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I, HANNAH G. ROSS, declare as follows:
I.

INTRODUCTION
1.

I am a partner in the law firm of Bernstein Litowitz Berger & Grossmann LLP

(“BLB&G”), the Court-appointed Lead Counsel in this Action.1 BLB&G represents the Courtappointed Lead Plaintiff, Fresno County Employees’ Retirement Association (“Lead Plaintiff”). I
have personal knowledge of the contents of this Declaration based on my active supervision of and
participation in the prosecution and settlement of the claims asserted in the Action.
2.

I respectfully submit this Declaration in support of Lead Plaintiff’s motion,

pursuant to Rule 23(e) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, for final approval of the proposed
settlement (the “Settlement”) that the Court preliminarily approved by its Order Preliminarily
Approving Settlement and Providing for Notice, dated February 11, 2016 (the “Preliminary
Approval Order”). ECF No. 106. This Declaration describes how Lead Counsel and Lead Plaintiff
were able to achieve this favorable Settlement on behalf of the Settlement Class. I also respectfully
submit this Declaration in support of (i) Lead Plaintiff’s motion for approval of the proposed plan
for allocating the proceeds of the Net Settlement Fund to eligible Settlement Class Members (the
“Plan of Allocation”) and (ii) Lead Counsel’s motion, on behalf of Plaintiffs’ Counsel,2 for an
award of attorneys’ fees in the amount of 25% of the Settlement Fund, reimbursement of Plaintiffs’
Counsel’s expenses in the amount of $133,565.28, and an award in accordance with the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 (“PSLRA”) in the amount of $1,378.61 for costs and

1

Unless otherwise defined in this Declaration, all capitalized terms have the meanings
defined in the Stipulation and Agreement of Settlement, dated December 18, 2015 (the “Settlement
Stipulation”), and previously filed with the Court. See ECF No. 101-1.
2

Plaintiffs’ Counsel are BLB&G and Saxena White P.A. (“Saxena White”).
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expenses incurred by Lead Plaintiff directly related to its representation of the Settlement Class
(the “Fee and Expense Application”). 3
3.

The proposed Settlement now before the Court provides for the resolution of all

claims in the Action in exchange for a cash payment of $10,900,000. As detailed below, Lead
Plaintiff and Lead Counsel respectfully submit that the Settlement represents a very favorable
result for the Settlement Class in light of the significant risks in the Action and the amount of
potential recovery. As explained further below, the Settlement provides a considerable benefit to
the Settlement Class by conferring a substantial, certain, and immediate recovery while avoiding
the significant risks and expense of continued litigation, including the risk that the Settlement Class
could recover nothing or substantially less than the Settlement Amount after years of additional
litigation and delay.
4.

The proposed Settlement is the result of extensive efforts by Lead Counsel, which

included, among other things detailed below, (i) conducting a thorough investigation of BioScrip,
Inc. (“BioScrip” or the “Company”) and the allegedly fraudulent misrepresentations and omissions
made during the period from November 9, 2012 through November 6, 2013, inclusive (the
“Settlement Class Period” or “Class Period”), concerning both BioScrip’s participation in an
unlawful kickback scheme with Novartis Corporation relating to the Novartis drug Exjade, which
BioScrip’s specialty-pharmaceuticals division distributed, and BioScrip’s failing pharmacybenefits-management (“PBM”) business; (ii) drafting the 110-page Consolidated Class Action
Complaint (the “Complaint”), filed on February 19, 2014 (ECF No. 22); (iii) researching, drafting,

3

In conjunction with this Declaration, Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel, respectively, are
also submitting the Memorandum of Law in Support of Lead Plaintiff’s Motion for Final Approval
of Class Action Settlement and Plan of Allocation (the “Settlement Memorandum”) and the
Memorandum of Law in Support of Lead Counsel’s Motion for an Award of Attorneys’ Fees and
Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses (the “Fee Memorandum”).
2
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and filing an opposition to Defendants’ motions to dismiss, filed with the Court on June 27, 2014
(ECF No. 55), as well as letters to the Court concerning subsequent relevant opinions issued by
the Supreme Court and the Second Circuit (ECF Nos. 60, 65, and 66); (iv) researching, drafting,
and filing an opposition to Defendants’ motion for partial reconsideration of the Court’s decision
on their motions to dismiss, filed with the Court on April 28, 2015 (ECF No. 78); (v) consulting
with a PBM-industry expert and a damages and loss-causation expert; (vi) engaging in extensive
discovery that included reviewing and analyzing approximately 800,000 pages of documents
produced by Defendants; and (vii) negotiating with Defendants on an arm’s-length basis to resolve
the Action.
5.

Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel believe that the Settlement is in the best interests

of the Settlement Class. Due to their efforts described in the foregoing paragraph, Lead Plaintiff
and Lead Counsel are well informed of the strengths and weaknesses of the claims and defenses
in the Action, and they believe that the Settlement represents a very favorable outcome for the
Settlement Class.
6.

As discussed in further detail below, the Plan of Allocation was developed with the

assistance of Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert, and provides for the distribution of the Net
Settlement Fund to Settlement Class Members who submit Claim Forms that are approved for
payment by the Court on a pro rata basis based on their losses attributable to the alleged fraud.
7.

With respect to the Fee and Expense Application, as discussed in the Fee

Memorandum, the requested fee of 25% of the Settlement Fund for Plaintiffs’ Counsel was
approved by Lead Plaintiff and is well within the range of percentage awards granted by courts in
this Circuit and across the country in securities class actions. Additionally, the requested fee results

3
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in a multiplier of 1.39 on Plaintiffs’ Counsel’s lodestar, which is toward the low end of the range
of multipliers routinely awarded by courts in this Circuit and across the country.
8.

For all of the reasons discussed in this Declaration and in the accompanying

memoranda, including the quality of the result obtained and the numerous significant litigation
risks discussed fully below, Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel respectfully submit that the
Settlement and the Plan of Allocation are fair, reasonable, and adequate and should be approved.
In addition, Lead Counsel respectfully submits that its request for attorneys’ fees and
reimbursement of Litigation Expenses is also fair and reasonable and should be approved.
II.

PROSECUTION OF THE ACTION
A.

The Alleged BioScrip Fraud

9.

This case involves alleged misrepresentations and omissions concerning BioScrip’s

specialty-pharmaceuticals business and its PBM business.
10.

As alleged in the Complaint, BioScrip and the Individual Defendants represented

to investors that the Company, which operated in the highly regulated pharmaceuticals-distribution
business, complied with all applicable laws and regulations, and that it might at some point in the
future receive subpoenas concerning government investigations of its pharmaceuticals-distribution
business—implying that it had not already received such a subpoena. The Complaint alleges that
these statements by the BioScrip Defendants were knowing or reckless misrepresentations because
in fact, BioScrip had been subpoenaed by the Government for information concerning its longrunning participation in an unlawful kickback scheme with Novartis to promote Novartis’s drug
Exjade while concealing Exjade’s serious, even life-threatening side effects from patients (the
“Exjade Scheme”).
11.

As also alleged in the Complaint, BioScrip and the Individual Defendants failed to

disclose that the Company’s PBM business had lost a key customer that accounted for roughly
4
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33% of the segment’s quarterly revenue and that brokers who distributed the segment’s key
product, pharmacy-discount cards, were significantly cutting their spending on promoting the
product (the “PBM Scheme”).
12.

The Complaint further alleges that due to Defendants’ misrepresentations and

omissions concerning the Exjade Scheme and the PBM Scheme, the price of BioScrip common
stock was artificially inflated, and declined when the truth was revealed through a series of
corrective disclosures beginning on August 7, 2013 (after the market closed), when BioScrip’s
second-quarter earnings release disclosed the loss of the key PBM customer; continuing on
September 23, 2013, when BioScrip first disclosed the Government’s Civil Investigative Demand
concerning the Exjade Scheme almost a year after receiving it; and ending on November 6, 2013,
the last day of the Class Period, when BioScrip announced that it was recording a $15 million
reserve for its liability as a result of the Government investigation into the Exjade Scheme. After
the end of the Class Period, this was the exact amount BioScrip agreed to pay to settle the
Government’s action against it in a January 2014 settlement that the parties stated was limited
because BioScrip’s financial condition left it unable to pay all of the penalties sought by the
Government.
B.

The Preparation and Filing of the Complaint

13.

This litigation, initially captioned Faig v. BioScrip, Inc., et al., was commenced on

September 30, 2013, with the filing of a securities class-action complaint in this District. ECF No.
1.
14.

On December 2, 2013, Fresno moved the Court for appointment as lead plaintiff

and approval of its selection of lead counsel, BLB&G. ECF No. 11. Fresno maintained that it was
the “most adequate plaintiff” under the PSLRA on the grounds that it had the “largest financial
interest” in the relief sought by the Class. 15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(a)(3)(B)(iii).
5
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15.

The selection of lead plaintiff was initially contested. On November 29 and

December 2, 2013, respectively, Timothy Faig and West Palm Beach Police Pension Fund both
separately moved the Court for appointment as lead plaintiff and approval of their respective
selection of lead counsel. ECF Nos. 6, 8. Recognizing that Fresno had the largest financial interest
in the action and was the “most adequate plaintiff” under the PSLRA, West Palm Beach
subsequently filed a response in support of Fresno’s motion (ECF No. 14), and Mr. Faig withdrew
his motion (ECF No. 15).
16.

On December 19, 2013, Fresno filed a brief in further support of its motion for

appointment as lead plaintiff. ECF No. 16.
17.

Following full briefing and in accordance with the PSLRA, in a Memorandum and

Order dated December 19, 2013, the Court appointed Fresno to serve as Lead Plaintiff in the Action
and approved Fresno’s selection of BLB&G to serve as Lead Counsel. ECF No. 17.
18.

In a separate Order issued on November 6, 2013, the Court set a February 4, 2014

deadline (subsequently extended until February 19, 2014 (ECF No. 20)) for the filing of an
amended complaint. ECF No. 5.
19.

In preparation for filing the Complaint, Lead Counsel conducted an extensive

factual and legal investigation that included, among other things, review and analysis of (i)
documents filed publicly by Defendant BioScrip with the Securities and Exchange Commission
(“SEC”); (ii) BioScrip press releases and other public statements; (iii) transcripts of BioScrip
investor conference calls; (iv) research reports concerning BioScrip by financial analysts; (v)
publicly available information from the Government’s action against Novartis and BioScrip
concerning the Exjade Scheme; and (vi) 72 interviews with former employees of BioScrip and
employees of companies that were brokers for BioScrip’s PBM business. Lead Counsel also

6
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conducted an exhaustive analysis of applicable Second Circuit case law and consulted with experts
in the fields of the PBM industry and of loss causation and damages.
20.

On February 19, 2014, Lead Plaintiff filed and served the extremely detailed 110-

page Complaint. The Complaint asserts claims against (i) BioScrip and the Individual Defendants
for fraud under Section 10(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the “Exchange Act”) and
SEC Rule 10b-5; (ii) the Individual Defendants and Kohlberg & Co., BioScrip’s largest
shareholder that had two representatives on BioScrip’s board of directors, for control-person
liability under Section 20(a) of the Exchange Act; (iii) BioScrip, the Individual Defendants, and
the Underwriter Defendants under Sections 11 and 12(a)(2) of the Securities Act of 1933 (the
“Securities Act”) for misrepresentations and omissions in the registration statement and
prospectuses for two public offerings of BioScrip common stock in April and August 2013; and
(iv) the Individual Defendants and Kohlberg for control-person liability under Section 15 of the
Securities Act.
21.

With respect to Lead Plaintiff’s claims under the Exchange Act, the Complaint

alleges that in order to hide the Exjade Scheme and the PBM Scheme, BioScrip and the Individual
Defendants made materially false and misleading statements and omitted material facts about
BioScrip’s legal compliance; its receipt of kickbacks from Novartis for pushing Exjade on patients
using misleading sales scripts that omitted important information about the drug’s serious,
sometimes fatal side effects; and the Company’s PBM segment’s loss of its key customer and
declining promotional spending for its pharmacy-discount cards by brokers. Specifically, the
Complaint avers that, during the Settlement Class Period, Defendants (i) knowingly or recklessly
misrepresented that BioScrip complied with all applicable laws and regulations, when in reality it
violated federal and state anti-kickback laws by taking kickbacks from Novartis for misleadingly

7
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marketing Exjade to patients; (ii) knowingly or recklessly misrepresented that the Company might
receive governmental subpoenas concerning its compliance with healthcare laws—implying that
it had not actually received such a subpoena—when in reality it had received a Civil Investigative
Demand from the Justice Department relating to the Exjade Scheme; and (iii) knowingly or
recklessly failed to disclose that the PBM segment had lost a key customer that accounted for 33%
of its revenues and was experiencing declining spending by third-party brokers to promote its key
product, pharmacy-discount cards. The Complaint further alleges that due to these
misrepresentations and omissions, the price of BioScrip common stock was artificially inflated,
and declined when the truth was revealed through a series of corrective disclosures beginning on
August 7, 2013 (after the market closed).
22.

With respect to Lead Plaintiff’s claims under the Securities Act, the Complaint

alleges that Defendants are liable for misrepresentations and omissions in the registration
statement and prospectuses for the April and August 2013 public offerings based on substantially
the same false statements and omissions concerning the Exjade Scheme and the PBM Scheme that
underlie Lead Plaintiff’s claims under the Exchange Act.
C.

Defendants’ Motions to Dismiss and Lead Plaintiff’s Opposition

23.

On April 28, 2014, Defendants filed their motions to dismiss the Complaint. ECF

Nos. 41, 45. Defendants argued that the Complaint should be dismissed on numerous grounds,
including, among others, the following:
(a)

BioScrip’s statements about its legal compliance were neither objectively false
nor subjectively disbelieved by BioScrip and the Individual Defendants;

(b)

BioScrip had no duty to disclose its receipt of the Civil Investigative Demand
relating to its dealings with Novartis earlier than it did because the Civil
Investigative Demand did not put it on notice that it was a target of the
Government’s investigation;

(c)

BioScrip had no duty to disclose the loss of the PBM segment’s customer,
8
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which they argued was a low margin customer, or the declining PBM broker
spending earlier than it did;
(d)

The alleged misstatements and omissions concerning the Exjade Scheme were
immaterial because the specialty-pharmaceuticals business that distributed
Exjade had been sold long before the start of the Class Period;

(e)

The alleged misstatements and omissions concerning the PBM Scheme were
immaterial because the PBM segment was a non-core business that BioScrip
had disclosed it might sell to invest in its core business, and the dollar amounts
at issue were immaterial;

(f)

Lead Plaintiff had not established the strong inference of scienter required to
establish liability for securities fraud because the confidential witnesses cited
in the Complaint did not have first-hand knowledge of the Individual
Defendants’ actions, the governmental investigation did not demonstrate
scienter as a matter of law, and not a single Individual Defendant’s stock sales
were suspicious in timing or amount;

(g)

Lead Plaintiff failed to allege loss causation because the Exjade-related alleged
corrective disclosures did not reveal any previously misrepresented
information, and the PBM-related alleged corrective disclosures were simply
accurate earnings releases;

(h)

Plaintiffs lacked standing to bring Section 12(a)(2) claims for either public
offering and Section 11 claims for the August 2013 offering;

(i)

Because Lead Plaintiff had not sufficiently alleged primary violations of
Section 10(b) and Rule 10b-5 or Sections 11 and 12(a)(2), it failed to adequately
plead Section 20(a) or Section 15 control-person liability against the Individual
Defendants and Kohlberg, and Kohlberg in any event did not control BioScrip.

24.

On June 27, 2014, Lead Plaintiff filed its memorandum in opposition to

Defendants’ motions to dismiss. ECF No. 55. Among other things, in its opposition, Lead Plaintiff
contended that Defendants’ alleged misstatements regarding its legal compliance were actionably
false and misleading because the Civil Investigative Demand specified the illegal conduct and
statutes at issue, thereby putting BioScrip on notice that it was being investigated for taking
kickbacks from Novartis for misleadingly marketing Exjade. Lead Plaintiff also argued that
Defendants’ alleged misstatements and omissions regarding its PBM segment were actionably
false and misleading because Defendants boasted of the segment’s strength and valuable cash flow,
9
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while failing to disclose the loss of its biggest client and its deteriorating relationships with
important brokers.
25.

Lead Plaintiff also argued that the alleged Exjade-related misrepresentations and

omissions were material, notwithstanding the sale of the Company’s specialty-pharmaceuticals
business before the Class Period, because the Government’s investigation into the Exjade Scheme
threatened BioScrip’s disqualification from the Medicare and Medicaid programs, which
accounted for 25% to 33% of its revenue, and exposed it to financial penalties that far exceeded
its ability to pay. Lead Plaintiff argued that the PBM segment’s collapse was also material because
that segment accounted for nearly 20% of BioScrip’s revenue and roughly 40% of its EBITDA
(earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization), and was a vital source of funds
for investment in its other business.
26.

Lead Plaintiff further argued that the Complaint alleged a strong inference of

scienter as to both the Exjade Scheme and the PBM Scheme. The Complaint alleged that the fiveyear Exjade kickback scheme involved one of BioScrip’s most profitable drugs; BioScrip
submitted more than 40,000 false claims to Medicare and Medicaid; and BioScrip had a dedicated
team to push Exjade on patients by concealing its dire side effects. Further, BioScrip reaped tens
of millions of dollars through the scheme, which the government investigation demonstrated was
widely known at the Company. The Complaint also alleged, based on statements by confidential
witnesses, that the Individual Defendants were closely involved in managing the PBM segment
and knew of its undisclosed dire problems.
27.

Lead Plaintiff also argued that the Complaint adequately alleged loss causation,

Securities Act standing, and control-person liability against the Individual Defendants and
Kohlberg.

10
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28.

Defendants filed their reply briefs on July 28, 2014. ECF Nos. 57, 58. Defendants

maintained their position that the Complaint should be dismissed on numerous grounds, principally
elaborating on the arguments made in their opening briefs in response to Lead Plaintiff’s points
set forth in its opposition brief.
29.

On August 5, 2014, Lead Plaintiff filed a notice of supplemental authority in

opposition to Defendants’ motions to dismiss the Complaint. ECF No. 60. Specifically, Lead
Plaintiff submitted Meyer v. JinkoSolar Holdings Co., 761 F.3d 245, 251 (2d Cir. 2014), arguing
that its holding that a “generic warning of a risk will not suffice when undisclosed facts on the
ground would substantially affect a reasonable investor’s calculations of probability” supported
Lead Plaintiff’s argument that Defendants’ risk disclosures about possible government
investigations were misleading in light of the actual existing investigation.
30.

On August 7, 2014, Defendants filed a response to Lead Plaintiff’s notice of

supplemental authority, arguing that JinkoSolar was factually distinguishable. ECF No. 61.
31.

On March 26, 2015, the BioScrip Defendants and the Underwriter Defendants both

submitted letters concerning the Supreme Court’s decision in Omnicare, Inc. v. Laborers District
Council Construction Industry Pension Fund, 135 S. Ct. 1318 (2015). ECF Nos. 63, 64.
Defendants argued that Omnicare supported their arguments that their statements about BioScrip’s
legal compliance were not false because Lead Plaintiff failed to allege any “‘particular (and
material) facts going to the basis for the issuer’s opinion . . . whose omission makes the opinion
statement at issue misleading to a reasonable person reading the statement fairly and in context.’”
ECF No. 63 (quoting Omnicare, 135 S. Ct. at 1332).
32.

On March 27, 2015, Lead Plaintiff responded to Defendants’ letters concerning

Omnicare. ECF No. 65. Lead Plaintiff argued that the Supreme Court had directly rejected

11
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Defendants’ contention in their motions to dismiss, relying on Fait v. Regions Fin. Corp., 655 F.3d
105 (2d Cir. 2011), that to allege the falsity of Defendants’ statements of purported opinion
concerning BioScrip’s legal compliance, Lead Plaintiff had to allege that Defendants subjectively
disbelieved those statements. Instead, the Supreme Court held that an opinion statement’s falsity
may also be pleaded by alleging that the statement’s issuer lacked a reasonable basis for the opinion
expressed, even if he or she did subjectively hold it.
33.

On March 30, 2015, Lead Plaintiff submitted a letter concerning the Supreme

Court’s summary order vacating Freidus v. ING Groep, N.V., 543 F. App’x 93 (2d Cir. 2013), in
light of Omnicare. ECF No. 66. The Second Circuit in Freidus had relied on Fait’s holding that
“[l]iability for opinions . . . will lie ‘only to the extent that the statement was both objectively false
and disbelieved by the defendant.’” Id. at 95 (quoting Fait, 655 F.3d at 110). Thus, Lead Plaintiff
argued that the Supreme Court’s vacatur of Freidus confirmed that Defendant’s opinion statements
were actionable under Omnicare if they lacked a reasonable basis, even if they were subjectively
believed.
34.

On March 31, 2015, Defendants submitted another letter further arguing that their

purported opinion statements about legal compliance were not actionable under Omnicare. ECF
No. 67.
35.

Also on March 31, 2015, the Court issued its Memorandum and Order granting in

part and denying in part Defendants’ motions to dismiss the Complaint. ECF No. 68. In sum, the
Court denied the motion to dismiss Plaintiffs’ Section 10(b) claims concerning the Exjade Scheme,
Section 20(a) claims against the Individual Defendants, Section 11 claims for the April 2013
offering, Section 11 claims only with respect to the Exjade-related misstatements for the August
2013 offering, Section 12(a)(2) claims for the April 2013 offering, and Section 15 claims against

12
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the Individual Defendants. The Court granted, however, the motions to dismiss Plaintiffs’ Section
10(b) claims concerning the PBM Scheme, Section 20(a) claims against Kohlberg, Section 11
claims with respect to the PBM-related statements in the August 2013 offering, Section 12(a)(2)
claims for the August 2013 offering, and Section 15 claims against Kohlberg.
D.

Defendants’ Motion for Partial Reconsideration

36.

On April 14, 2015, Defendants moved for partial reconsideration of the Court’s

decision on their motions to dismiss, arguing that the Court erred in sustaining the PBM-related
claims based on a large customer’s having cancelled its contract with BioScrip when the alleged
false statements related to BioScrip’s relationships with its discount-card brokers. ECF No. 76.
37.

Lead Plaintiff filed its opposition to Defendants’ motion for reconsideration on

April 28, 2015, arguing that the failure to disclose the loss of the PBM segment’s biggest customer
was actionable both as an omission of material fact and that the Company’s representations
concerning its broker relationships were actionably misleading because they concerned the same
subject matter—the segment’s sources of revenue—as the loss of the key customer. ECF No. 78.
38.

Defendants filed a response in further support of their motion for reconsideration

on May 8, 2015. ECF No. 79.
39.

On June 5, 2015, the Court issued a Memorandum and Order denying Defendants’

motion for reconsideration and reaffirming that the Complaint adequately alleged
misrepresentations and omissions concerning the PBM segment. ECF No. 86.

13
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E.

Discovery Commences

40.

After the Court’s denial of Defendants’ motion for reconsideration, the Court

entered a Scheduling Order on June 19, 2015 under which Lead Plaintiff was to move for class
certification by October 23, 2015, fact discovery was to be completed by January 29, 2016, and
expert discovery was to be completed by May 6, 2016. ECF No. 88.
41.

Thus, fact discovery commenced on a tight schedule. The parties negotiated a

confidentiality order, exchanged initial disclosures, served document requests and responses and
objections to each other’s requests, met and conferred, and exchanged correspondence about the
scope of the documents to be searched and produced. Defendants then quickly produced
approximately 800,000 pages of documents. Lead Counsel’s review and analysis of these
documents began immediately following production and continued through the Parties’ agreement
in principle to settle the Action. Plaintiffs’ Counsel also worked with Lead Plaintiff and Plaintiff
West Palm Beach to search for documents for production.
F.

The Mediation and Agreement to Settle the Action

42.

Fact discovery was actively proceeding and Lead Counsel was preparing to take

depositions of Defendants and to move for class certification when the Parties decided to attempt
to mediate the Action. In August, the Parties discussed dates and mediators to be agreed upon for
a process to potentially resolve the litigation. By August 2015, the Parties had agreed upon former
U.S. District Judge Layn Phillips, a nationally renowned mediator of complex class actions, as the
mediator and scheduled a mediation to take place on September 25.
43.

The Parties exchanged detailed opening mediation briefs on August 28, 2015 and

reply mediation briefs on September 11, 2015. On September 24, 2015, after reviewing the Parties’
mediation briefs, Judge Phillips sent detailed, challenging questions separately to each side.

14
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44.

In connection with the mediation process, Lead Plaintiff worked with an expert to

assess the aggregate damages suffered by the Class on the claims sustained by the Court and to
formulate a potential settlement demand to be made to Defendants at or before the mediation.
45.

Lead Plaintiff’s mediation brief, as well as Lead Plaintiff’s internal, confidential

memoranda prepared in connection with the mediation, reflected a thorough analysis of the
strengths, risks, and potential problems with the claims remaining in litigation. That analysis was
substantially informed by the information obtained from Lead Plaintiff’s (i) investigation and
research done in connection with the preparation of the Complaint; (ii) research done in connection
with the briefing on the motions to dismiss and for reconsideration; (iii) review of the 800,000
documents produced by Defendants; and (iv) extensive consultation with damages and industry
experts.
46.

A full-day mediation session was held with Judge Phillips on September 25, 2015.

During this session, counsel for both Lead Plaintiff and Defendants made detailed presentations
about their theories of liability, loss causation, and damages, responding to each other’s and Judge
Phillips’ questions. At the start of the mediation session, counsel for the Parties engaged in
protracted discussions regarding the merits of the case, as well as the risks that each side faced at
summary judgment and trial. Judge Phillips and counsel for the Parties also spent considerable
time discussing loss causation and damages. The issues over which counsel argued included
(i) whether the statements that Lead Plaintiff alleged contained misrepresentations and omissions
were materially false and misleading; (ii) whether the facts supported any inference of Defendants’
scienter; (iii) loss causation, including the extent of confounding information on the alleged
corrective-disclosure dates; and (iv) the appropriate measures of damages. While counsel for the
Parties made significant progress, they did not reach an agreement to settle the Action on

15
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September 25, but they agreed to continue negotiating with the assistance of Judge Phillips. After
three weeks of ongoing negotiations, on October 14, 2015, Judge Phillips made a mediator’s
recommendation that the Parties settle the Action for $10.9 million. Both sides accepted this
recommendation and promptly sought an extension of the existing litigation deadlines (ECF No.
90) so as to have time to negotiate the Settlement documentation and present the Settlement to the
Court for preliminary approval.
47.

After reaching the agreement in principle, the Parties negotiated the final terms of

the Settlement and drafted the Stipulation and Agreement of Settlement and related settlement
papers. The Settlement Stipulation, executed on December 18, 2015, was submitted to the Court
that day as part of Lead Plaintiff’s motion for preliminary approval of the Settlement and
certification of the Settlement Class. ECF No. 101. On January 27, 2016, the Court ordered the
Parties to file the confidential supplemental agreement under seal with the Court (ECF No. 103),
which the Parties did on February 4, 2016 (ECF No. 104).
48.

On February 11, 2016, the Court entered the Order Preliminarily Approving

Settlement and Providing for Notice (“Preliminary Approval Order”), which, among other things,
(i) preliminarily approved the Settlement, (ii) preliminarily certified the Settlement Class for
settlement purposes, (iii) preliminarily appointed Lead Plaintiff as class representative and Lead
Counsel as class counsel; and (iv) directed that notice of the pendency of the Action and the
proposed Settlement be provide to the Settlement Class. ECF No. 106.
III.

RISKS OF CONTINUED LITIGATION
49.

The Settlement provides an immediate and certain benefit to the Settlement Class

in the form of a $10.9 million cash payment and represents (if approved) a significant portion of
the recoverable damages in the Action, as determined by Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert,
particularly after considering arguments that could be made by Defendants concerning loss
16
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causation. As explained below, Defendants had substantial defenses with respect to liability, loss
causation, and damages in this case. These arguments created a significant risk that, after years of
protracted litigation, Lead Plaintiff and the Settlement Class could achieve no recovery at all, or a
lesser recovery than the Settlement Amount.
A.

Risks of Proving Falsity and Scienter

50.

Lead Plaintiff and the Settlement Class faced significant hurdles to establishing

liability. In particular, Defendants would have argued forcefully that Lead Plaintiff could not
establish that their statements were materially false or that they acted with scienter.
51.

Defendants would have vigorously contested that any of their statements were

materially false or misleading. As detailed above, the core allegations in this case were that
Defendants misrepresented (i) that the Company complied with applicable laws, while during the
Class Period, BioScrip allegedly knew that it was a target of the Government’s investigation into
Novartis’s kickback scheme to encourage misleading marketing of Exjade; and (ii) that the PBM
segment was a robust source of cash flow, when Defendants allegedly knew that the segment had
lots its most important customer and was suffering from decreased third-party broker spending to
promote its pharmacy-discount cards. Although Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel strongly believe
that the claims asserted against Defendants have merit, they recognize that there would be
substantial risks to establishing each of these allegations and prevailing on Lead Plaintiff’s claims
on Defendants’ motions for summary judgment, at trial, and on appeal. Indeed, Defendants raised
numerous compelling arguments in their motions to dismiss and would have repeated these
arguments at summary judgment and trial, and Lead Plaintiff would have faced significant risks
proving its claims.
52.

As to Defendants’ alleged misrepresentations concerning the Exjade Scheme,

Defendants cogently argued, and would have strenuously continued to argue, that Lead Plaintiff
17
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failed to alleged specific facts establishing that the Civil Investigative Demand put BioScrip on
notice that it was a target of the Government’s investigation of Novartis’s marketing of Exjade.
Defendants maintained that the Civil Investigative Demand was nothing more than a subpoena and
did not alert them that BioScrip itself was being investigated. Indeed, although the Government’s
settlement with BioScrip included factual admissions by BioScrip that it received performance
rebates from Novartis for selling Exjade, it did not include any admission of wrongdoing, and
BioScrip did not admit that it made false statements or any of the other elements of Lead Plaintiff’s
securities-law claims. To the contrary, the Government’s settlement stipulation with BioScrip
stated that the Government first notified BioScrip of possible civil claims against the Company on
September 11, 2013 (after the last alleged Exjade-related false statements in this Action), a fact
that the Court noted was a “significant consideration” that “may very well seriously undermine”
Lead Plaintiff’s allegation that Defendants’ legal-compliance statements were false or misleading.
In re BioScrip, Inc. Sec. Litig., 95 F. Supp. 3d 711, 731 (S.D.N.Y. 2015). Defendants also had
substantial arguments that the alleged misrepresentations and omissions concerning the Exjade
Scheme were immaterial because BioScrip had sold the business that distributed Exjade in May
2012, long before the start of the Class Period, six months before the Government began to
investigate that business, and 16 months before the Government first told BioScrip that it was
contemplating civil claims against the Company. Indeed, securities analysts reacted to the
disclosure of the investigation and BioScrip’s related $15 million reserve by commenting that these
matters involved a long-divested business, did not reveal any problems in the Company’s ongoing
business, and would not affect the Company’s future earnings. Then when BioScrip announced in
January 2013 that it had reached a settlement with the Government for $15 million, its stock price
actually increased.
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53.

Even if Lead Plaintiff were able to establish a material misrepresentation, it faced

significant hurdles in adequately pleading and proving scienter for its 10b-5 claims based on the
Exjade Scheme. Defendants persuasively argued that Lead Plaintiff did not adequately allege
scienter on the part of the Individual Defendants. Specifically, Defendants strongly contended that
Lead Plaintiff did not allege any significant insider trading; that Defendants honestly believed their
statements about legal compliance; and that the Civil Investigative Demand did not make those
statements unreasonable under Omnicare. Defendants also argued that there were no admissions
of misconduct and that no witnesses discussed the Individual Defendants’ involvement in the
alleged scheme. Given these arguments, there was a risk that a jury would find that scienter did
not exist for the Individual Defendants or for BioScrip.
54.

As to Defendants’ alleged misrepresentations concerning the PBM Scheme,

Defendants argued on their motions to dismiss and for reconsideration, and would have continued
to maintain, that their alleged misrepresentations were not false because they concerned the
Company’s relationships with brokers, while Lead Plaintiff’s only concrete evidence of
undisclosed purportedly contrary facts related the cancellation of a contract by a sole customer,
not a broker. Defendants would also have continued to argue that they timely disclosed the adverse
developments in the PBM business, and that the alleged PBM-related misrepresentations were
statements of opinion and were not false or misleading under Omnicare because they were
subjectively believed and had a reasonable basis. Defendants also had substantial arguments that
the PBM-related statements and omissions were immaterial because the segment accounted for a
small percent of the Company’s revenue and had been identified by Defendants as a non-core
business and a candidate for sale.
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B.

Risks of Establishing Loss Causation and Damages

55.

Even assuming that Lead Plaintiff overcame each of the above risks and

successfully established liability, it faced very serious risks in proving damages and loss causation.
Indeed, these issues were a critical driver of the settlement value of this case.
56.

As an initial matter, a major consideration driving the calculation of a reasonable

settlement amount was that the Defendants had credible arguments that the declines in BioScrip’s
stock price were not caused by revelations of the true facts concerning the Exjade Scheme or the
PBM Scheme. Had any of these arguments been accepted in whole or in part, they could have
eliminated or, at a minimum, drastically limited any potential recovery.
57.

This case involved four alleged corrective partial disclosure events in 2013 on

August 7 (after the market closed), September 23, September 24, and November 7. As the Court
is aware, Lead Plaintiff bears the burden of establishing loss causation for its 10(b) claims, while
Defendants bear the burden of proving an affirmative defense of the absence of loss causation for
the Securities Act claims. See In re Flag Telecom Holdings Ltd. Sec. Litig., 574 F.3d 29, 34–36
(2d Cir. 2009); Akerman v. Oryx Commc’ns, Inc., 810 F.2d 336, 340 (2d Cir. 1987).
58.

Defendants vigorously contested the Class’s damages under both the Securities Act

and the Exchange Act. With respect to the Securities Act, Defendants argued that the Class could
recover no damages for (i) the August 8 PBM-related drop because the closing price that day was
above the public offering price, such that there are no statutory damages; (ii) the September 24
drop because it was entirely attributable to the Company’s reduced EBITDA guidance that day
(not the disclosure the day before of the Government’s investigation) and because the Court had
determined that the market learned the truth about the PBM Scheme before this disclosure; or (iii)
the November 7 Exjade-related drop because it occurred after the suit was filed, such that there are
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no statutory damages. Thus, Defendants argued that at most, the Class might be able to recover a
small amount of Securities Act damages based solely on the September 23 drop.
59.

With respect to the Exchange Act, Defendants had strong arguments that the

declines on the alleged corrective disclosure dates -- which, following the Court’s Order on the
motions to dismiss were only the September 23 and November 7 dates for the Exchange Act claims
-- caused, in whole or in part, by confounding information that did not reveal the fraud. In
particular, Defendants had a compelling argument that damages for the November 7 drop should
be limited to at most $15 million, the amount of the reserve announced that day for BioScrip’s
liability in the Government’s investigation. While Lead Plaintiff would have argued at trial, based
on an analysis of analyst reports and the stock price movements, that the actual price impact of the
November 7 announcement was greater than $15 million, there could be no assurance that a jury
would have accepted that argument.
60.

Had Lead Plaintiff overcome all of the loss-causation and damages risks discussed

above, the Settlement Class’s estimated maximum recoverable damages at trial were in the range
of $39 million to $64 million. Thus, the recovery of $10.9 million represents approximately 17%
to 28% of the Settlement Class’s likely recoverable damages. This percentage recovery is higher
than the median recoveries reported by Cornerstone Research. Specifically, according to
Cornerstone Research, the median recovery in all securities class actions from 2006 to 2015 was
approximately 1.8%–2.9% of estimated damages, and the median recovery in securities class
actions during those years with estimated damages of less than $50 million was 11.4% of estimated
damages.4

4

Cornerstone Research, “Securities Class Action Settlements—2015 Review and Analysis,”
at 8 – 9 (attached hereto as Exhibit 1).
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C.

Defendants’ Ability to Pay and Other Risks

61.

A further major risk in this Action was that Defendants might not be able to pay

any judgment that Lead Plaintiff might have won due to BioScrip’s weak financial condition and
the limited amount of available insurance.
62.

In January 2014, BioScrip settled the governmental enforcement action concerning

the Exjade Scheme, which involved tens of millions of dollars of allegedly fraudulent Medicare
and Medicaid reimbursement claims, for $15 million. In announcing this settlement, the
Government stated that this was the most BioScrip could afford to pay. Specifically, in the
Government’s settlement stipulation with BioScrip, the parties stated that “BioScrip has submitted
records and information regarding its financial circumstances, and has demonstrated to the United
States that BioScrip lacks the financial wherewithal to pay certain damages and penalties sought
by the United States in connection with its claims against BioScrip . . . .” Exhibit 2 hereto, at 2.
63.

Since it settled with the Government, BioScrip’s financial condition has only

worsened. An analysis of the Company’s Form 10-Q for the second quarter of 2015 (ended June
30, 2015—the most recent quarterly report that was available when the Parties agreed in principle
on the Settlement) revealed that the Company had cash and cash equivalents of only $1.2 million,
long-term debt of over $418 million, and a stockholders’ deficit of $43.3 million. Also, in the
second quarter of 2015, the Company had a net loss of $244.8 million, and its stock was trading at
less than $2 per share at the time that the Parties’ accepted the mediator’s recommendation to settle
the Action.5

5

As of March 31, 2016, the date of its most recent public financial statements, BioScrip had
cash and cash equivalents of $8.1 million, long-term debt of $391.7 million, a stockholders’ deficit
of $91.5 million, and a quarterly net loss of $9.5 million.
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64.

In addition, while the Underwriter Defendants are presumably able to pay any

judgment against them, they can only be held liable for the claims based on the two offerings under
the Securities Act, which account for a minority of the Settlement Class’s damages.
65.

The BioScrip Defendants provided Lead Plaintiff with their D&O insurance

policies and information about the remaining available coverage on a confidential basis. Based on
that information, Lead Plaintiff believes that the limited amount of available insurance is a further
factor favoring the proposed Settlement.
66.

In addition to the risks discussed above, Lead Plaintiff faced other significant risks,

including that (i) the Court might not certify the Class, a decision which would effectively dispose
of the Class’s claims; (ii) the record in discovery might not have supported Lead Plaintiff’s
allegations; (iii) some or all of Lead Plaintiff’s experts, including experts on the PBM business
and damages, would have opinions that were excluded by the Court or not accepted by the jury;
and (iv) the substantial risks of costs and delays if settlement were not achieved now. Finally, even
if Lead Plaintiff had succeeded in proving all elements of its case at trial and obtained a jury
verdict, Defendants would almost certainly have appealed. An appeal not only would have
renewed all the risks faced by Lead Plaintiff, as Defendants would have reasserted all of their
arguments summarized above, but also would have engendered significant additional delay.
D.

The Settlement Is Reasonable in Light of
the Size of the Potential Recovery in the Action

67.

As discussed above, Lead Plaintiff estimates that the maximum recoverable

damages that could be established in the Action, assuming that Lead Plaintiff successfully
established the elements of falsity and scienter, would range from $39 million to $64 million,
depending on what assumptions are used with respect to loss causation (for example, how much
of the abnormal price decline following each alleged disclosure was attributable to disclosure of
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the alleged fraud). Proving the maximum recoverable damages reflected in these estimates
assumes that Lead Plaintiff would have prevailed on all of its merits arguments about falsity and
that all or most aspects of the case would be proven at trial.
68.

Even so, these estimates would be subject to substantial risk at trial, as they would

be subject to a “battle of the experts.” At trial, even the low end of the range could have been
substantially reduced based on arguments about both the substance of the disclosures that
purportedly dissipated the artificial inflation in the price of BioScrip shares and the extent to which
the regression analysis Lead Plaintiff’s expert would present accurately captured the amount of
dissipation in BioScrip’s share price on each alleged date that it declined in connection with the
truth being revealed. However, assuming the estimated maximum recoverable damages were
proven at trial, based on these estimates, the $10.9 million Settlement represents approximately
17% to 28% of the maximum recoverable damages that might have been established. In light of
the substantial risks of establishing liability presented here, Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel
believe that this recovery represents an excellent outcome for members of the Settlement Class.
69.

For all these reasons, Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel respectfully submit that the

Settlement is fair, reasonable, and adequate, and that it is in the best interests of the Settlement
Class to accept the immediate and substantial benefit conferred by the Settlement, instead of
incurring the significant risk that the Settlement Class might recover a lesser amount, or nothing
at all, after protracted and arduous litigation.
IV.

LEAD PLAINTIFF’S COMPLIANCE WITH THE COURT’S PRELIMINARY
APPROVAL ORDER REQUIRING ISSUANCE OF NOTICE
70.

The Court’s Preliminary Approval Order directed that the Notice of (I) Pendency

of Class Action, Certification of Settlement Class, and Proposed Settlement; (II) Settlement
Fairness Hearing; and (III) Motion for an Award of Attorneys’ Fees and Reimbursement of
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Litigation Expenses (the “Notice”) and Proof of Claim and Release Form (“Claim Form”) be
disseminated to the Settlement Class. The Preliminary Approval Order also set a May 23, 2016
deadline for Settlement Class Members to submit objections to the Settlement, the Plan of
Allocation, and the Fee and Expense Application, or to request exclusion from the Settlement
Class, and set a final approval hearing date of June 13, 2016.
71.

In accordance with the Preliminary Approval Order, Lead Counsel instructed A.B.

Data, Ltd. (“A.B. Data”), the Court-approved Claims Administrator, to begin disseminating copies
of the Notice and the Claim Form by mail and to publish the Summary Notice. The Notice contains,
among other things, (i) a description of the Action and the Settlement; (ii) the terms of the proposed
Plan of Allocation; (iii) an explanation of Settlement Class Members’ right to participate in the
Settlement; and (iv) an explanation of Settlement Class Members’ rights to object to the
Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, and the Fee and Expense Application, or exclude themselves
from the Settlement Class. The Notice also informs Settlement Class Members of Lead Counsel’s
intent to apply for an award of attorneys’ fees in an amount not to exceed 25% of the Settlement
Fund, and for reimbursement of Litigation Expenses in an amount not to exceed $250,000. To
disseminate the Notice, A.B. Data obtained information from the Company and from banks,
brokers, and other nominees regarding the names and addresses of potential Settlement Class
Members. See Declaration of Eric Schachter Regarding (A) Mailing of Notice and Proof of Claim
Form and Release Form; (B) Publication of Summary Notice; and (C) Report on Request for
Exclusion Received to Date (the “Schachter Decl.”), attached hereto as Exhibit 3, at ¶¶2–8.
72.

On March 11, 2016, A.B. Data disseminated 5,532 copies of the Notice and Claim

Form (together, the “Notice Packet”) to potential Settlement Class Members and their nominees
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by first-class mail. See Schachter Decl. ¶5. As of May 5, 2016, A.B. Data has disseminated 31,155
Notice Packets. Id. ¶8.
73.

On March 24, 2016, in accordance with the Preliminary Approval Order, A.B. Data

caused the Summary Notice to be published in Investor’s Business Daily and to be transmitted
over the PR Newswire. See Schachter Decl. ¶9.
74.

Lead Counsel also caused A.B. Data to establish a dedicated Settlement website,

www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com, to provide potential Settlement Class Members with
information concerning the Action and the Settlement and access to downloadable copies of the
Notice, Claim Form, Settlement Stipulation, Preliminary Approval Order, and Complaint. See
Schachter Decl. ¶11. Copies of those documents are also available on Lead Counsel’s website,
www.blbglaw.com.
75.

As noted above, the deadline for Settlement Class Members to file objections to the

Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, and the Fee and Expense Application, or to request exclusion
from the Settlement Class, is May 23, 2016. To date, no objections to the Settlement or Lead
Counsel’s application for attorneys’ fees and expenses have been received, and only one request
for exclusion has been received (see Schachter Decl. ¶12). Lead Counsel will file reply papers on
or before May 30, 2016, after the deadline for submitting requests for exclusion and objections has
passed, which will address all requests for exclusion and objections that may be received.
V.

ALLOCATION OF THE PROCEEDS OF THE SETTLEMENT
76.

In accordance with the Preliminary Approval Order, and as described in the Notice,

all Settlement Class Members who want to participate in the distribution of the Net Settlement
Fund (i.e., the Settlement Fund less (i) any Taxes, (ii) any Notice and Administration Costs,
(iii) any Litigation Expenses awarded by the Court, and (iv) any attorneys’ fees awarded by the
Court) must submit valid Claim Forms with all required information postmarked no later than July
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12, 2016. As described in the Notice, the Net Settlement Fund will be distributed among Settlement
Class Members according to the plan of allocation approved by the Court.
77.

Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert developed the proposed plan of allocation (the

“Plan of Allocation”) in consultation with Lead Counsel. Lead Counsel believes that the Plan of
Allocation provides a fair and reasonable method to equitably allocate the Net Settlement Fund
among Settlement Class Members who suffered losses as result of the conduct alleged in the
Complaint.
78.

The Plan of Allocation is set forth at ¶¶46–64 of the Notice. See Notice (Exhibit A

to Schachter Decl.) at ¶¶46–64. As described in the Notice, calculations under the Plan of
Allocation are not intended to be estimates of, or indicative of, the amounts that Settlement Class
Members might have been able to recover at trial or estimates of the amounts that will be paid to
Authorized Claimants under the Settlement. Instead, the calculations under the plan are only a
method to weigh the claims of Settlement Class Members against one another for the purpose of
making an equitable allocation of the Net Settlement Fund. Id. ¶46.
79.

Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert developed the Plan of Allocation based on an event

study. In the event study, the damages expert calculated how much artificial inflation was in the
price of BioScrip common stock on each day during the Settlement Class Period as a result of
Defendants’ alleged materially false and misleading statements and omissions, and how much the
stock price declined as a result of the disclosures that corrected the alleged misstatements and
omissions. In determining the estimated artificial inflation allegedly caused by Defendants’ alleged
misrepresentations and omissions, the damages expert considered price changes in BioScrip
common stock in reaction to the alleged corrective disclosures, adjusting for price changes
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attributable to market or industry forces, the evidence developed in support of Plaintiffs’
allegations, and the strength of the claims, as advised by Lead Counsel. See Notice at ¶¶46–49.6
80.

Under the Plan of Allocation, a “Recognized Loss Amount” will be calculated for

each purchase of BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class Period. In general, the
Recognized Loss Amount will be the difference between the estimated artificial inflation on the
purchase date and the estimated artificial inflation on the sale date, or the difference between the
actual purchase price (or for shares purchased in the April 18, 2013 offering, the offering price)
and the sales price, whichever is less. Notice ¶¶51–52. Accordingly, any shares purchased during
the Settlement Class Period that were not held over a corrective disclosure will have no Recognized
Loss Amount because the level of alleged artificial inflation is the same on the date of purchase
and on the date of sale. Id.
81.

Under the Plan of Allocation, the sum of a Claimant’s Recognized Loss Amounts

is the Claimant’s “Recognized Claim.” The Net Settlement Fund will be allocated to Authorized
Claimants on a pro rata basis based on the relative size of their Recognized Claims. Notice ¶¶55–
56.
82.

In sum, the Plan of Allocation was designed to fairly and rationally allocate the

proceeds of the Net Settlement Fund among Settlement Class Members based on the losses they
suffered on transactions in BioScrip common stock that were attributable to the conduct alleged in
the Complaint. Accordingly, Lead Counsel respectfully submits that the Plan of Allocation is fair
and reasonable and should be approved by the Court.
6

In accordance with the Court’s prior rulings in the Action, under the Plan of Allocation
shares purchased in the April 18, 2013 offering of BioScrip common stock have additional
artificial inflation (over and above the inflation for other shares purchased during the Settlement
Class Period) arising from alleged misrepresentations in the Offering Documents related to
BioScrip’s PBM business. See Notice at ¶49.
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83.

As noted above, as of May 5, 2016, 31,155 copies of the Notice, which contains the

Plan of Allocation and advises Settlement Class Members of their right to object to the proposed
Plan of Allocation, have been sent to potential Settlement Class Members and their nominees. See
Schachter Decl. ¶8. To date, no objection to the proposed Plan of Allocation has been received.
VI.

THE FEE AND LITIGATION EXPENSE APPLICATION
84.

In addition to seeking final approval of the Settlement and Plan of Allocation, Lead

Counsel is applying to the Court on behalf of Plaintiffs’ Counsel for an award of attorneys’ fees
of 25% of the Settlement Fund, or $2,725,000 plus interest earned at the same rate as the Settlement
Fund (the “Fee Application”). Lead Counsel also requests reimbursement of expenses that
Plaintiffs’ Counsel incurred in connection with the prosecution of the Action from the Settlement
Fund in the amount of $133,565.28. Lead Counsel further requests reimbursement to Lead Plaintiff
Fresno of $1,378.61 in costs and expenses that Fresno incurred directly related to its representation
of the Settlement Class in accordance with the PSLRA, 15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(a)(4). The legal
authorities supporting the requested fee and expenses are discussed in Lead Counsel’s Fee
Memorandum. The primary factual bases for the requested fee and expenses are summarized
below.
A.

The Fee Application

85.

For its efforts on behalf of the Settlement Class, Lead Counsel is applying for a fee

award to be paid from the Settlement Fund on a percentage basis. As discussed in the
accompanying Fee Memorandum, the percentage method is the appropriate method of fee recovery
because it aligns the lawyers’ interest in being paid a fair fee with the Settlement Class’s interest
in achieving the maximum recovery in the shortest amount of time required under the
circumstances and has been recognized as appropriate by the Supreme Court and Second Circuit
for cases of this nature.
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86.

Based on the quality of the result achieved, the extent and quality of the work

performed, the significant risks of the litigation, and the fully contingent nature of the
representation, Lead Counsel respectfully submits that the requested fee award is reasonable and
should be approved. As discussed in the Fee Memorandum, a 25% fee award is fair and reasonable
for attorneys’ fees in common-fund cases like this and is well within the range of percentages
awarded in securities class actions in this Circuit and elsewhere for comparable settlements.
1.
87.

Lead Plaintiff Supports the Fee Application

Lead Plaintiff Fresno is a sophisticated institutional investor that closely supervised

and monitored the prosecution and the settlement of the Action. Lead Plaintiff has evaluated the
Fee Application and believes it to be reasonable. As discussed in the declaration submitted by
Fresno, Fresno believes that requested fee is fair and reasonable in light of the work counsel
performed and the risks of the litigation. See Declaration of Donald C. Kendig, CPA, Retirement
Administrator for the Fresno County Employees’ Retirement Association, in Support of (A) Lead
Plaintiff’s Motion for Final Approval of Class Action Settlement and Plan of Allocation; (B) Lead
Counsel’s Motion for an Award of Attorneys’ Fees and Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses;
and (C) Lead Plaintiff’s Request for Reimbursement of Costs And Expenses, attached hereto as
Exhibit 4 (the “Kendig Decl.”), at ¶7. Lead Plaintiff’s endorsement of the requested fee
demonstrates its reasonableness and should be given weight in the Court’s consideration of the fee
award.
2.
88.

The Work and Experience of Counsel

Attached hereto as Exhibit 5 are declarations from both Plaintiffs’ Counsel in

support of an award of attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of litigation expenses. The first page of
Exhibit 5 contains a summary chart of the hours expended and lodestar amounts for each Plaintiffs’
Counsel firm, as well as a summary of each firm’s litigation expenses. Included within each
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supporting declaration is a schedule summarizing the hours and lodestar of each firm from the
inception of the case through and including December 18, 2015 (the date that Lead Plaintiff filed
its motion for preliminary approval of the Settlement), a summary of Litigation Expenses by
category, and a firm resume. No time expended in preparing the application for fees and
reimbursement of expenses has been included.
89.

Plaintiffs’ Counsel are: (i) the Court-appointed Lead Counsel BLB&G and (ii)

Saxena White, counsel for additional named Plaintiff West Palm Beach.
90.

As set forth in Exhibit 5, Plaintiffs’ Counsel collectively expended a total of

3,916.75 hours in the investigation and prosecution of the Action from its inception through and
including December 18, 2015, for a total lodestar of $1,965,256.25. The requested fee of 25% of
the Settlement Fund represents $2,725,000 (plus interest), and therefore represents a multiplier of
1.39 of Plaintiffs’ Counsel’s lodestar. As discussed in further detail in the Fee Memorandum, the
requested multiplier is toward the low end of the range of fee multipliers typically awarded in
comparable securities class actions and in other class actions involving significant contingencyfee risk, in this Circuit and elsewhere.
91.

As detailed above, throughout this case, Lead Counsel devoted substantial time to

the prosecution of the Action. I maintained control of and monitored the work performed by other
lawyers at BLB&G and other Plaintiffs’ Counsel on this case. While I personally devoted
substantial time to this case, and personally reviewed and edited all pleadings, court filings, and
other correspondence prepared on behalf of Lead Plaintiff, other experienced attorneys at my firm
were involved in the litigation and Settlement negotiations. More junior attorneys and paralegals
also worked on matters appropriate to their skill and experience level. Throughout the litigation,
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Plaintiffs’ Counsel maintained an appropriate level of staffing that avoided unnecessary
duplication of effort and ensured the efficient prosecution of this litigation.
92.

As demonstrated by the firm resume attached as Exhibit 3 to Exhibit 5A, Lead

Counsel is among the most experienced and skilled law firms in the securities-litigation field, with
a long and successful track record representing investors in cases of this kind. BLB&G is
consistently ranked among the top plaintiffs’ firms in the country. Further, BLB&G has taken
complex cases like this to trial, and it is among the few firms with experience doing so on behalf
of plaintiffs in securities class actions. I believe this willingness and ability added valuable
leverage in the settlement negotiations.
3.
93.

Standing and Caliber of Defendants’ Counsel

The quality of the work performed by Lead Counsel in attaining the Settlement

should also be evaluated in light of the quality of the opposition. Here, the BioScrip Defendants
were represented by Kirkland & Ellis LLP, one of the country’s most prestigious and experienced
defense firms, which vigorously represented its clients, and the Underwriter Defendants were
represented by O’Melveny & Myers LLP, another of the country’s top corporate defense firms,
who also vigorously defended the Action. In the face of this experienced, formidable, and wellfinanced opposition, Lead Counsel was nonetheless able to partially defeat Defendants’ motions
to dismiss, defeat their motion for reconsideration, and persuade them to settle the case on terms
favorable to the Settlement Class.
4.
94.

The Risks of Litigation and the Need to Ensure the Availability of
Competent Counsel in High-Risk Contingent Securities Cases

This prosecution was undertaken by Lead Counsel entirely on a contingent-fee

basis. The risks assumed by Lead Counsel in bringing these claims to a successful conclusion are
described above. Those risks are also relevant to an award of attorneys’ fees.
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95.

From the outset, Lead Counsel understood that it was embarking on a complex,

expensive and lengthy litigation with no guarantee of ever being compensated for the substantial
investment of time and money the case would require. In undertaking that responsibility, Lead
Counsel was obligated to ensure that sufficient resources were dedicated to the prosecution of the
Action, and that funds were available to compensate staff and to cover the considerable litigation
costs that a case like this requires. With an average lag time of several years for these cases to
conclude, the financial burden on contingent-fee counsel is far greater than on a firm that is paid
on an ongoing basis. Indeed, Plaintiffs’ Counsel received no compensation during the course of
the Action and have collectively incurred over $133,500 in litigation expenses in prosecuting the
Action for the benefit of the Settlement Class.
96.

Lead Counsel also bore the risk that no recovery would be achieved. As discussed

above, from the outset, this case presented multiple risks and uncertainties that could have
prevented any recovery whatsoever. Despite the most vigorous and competent of efforts, success
in contingent-fee litigation like this Action is never assured.
97.

Lead Counsel knows from experience that the commencement of a class action does

not guarantee a settlement. To the contrary, it takes hard work and diligence by skilled counsel to
develop the facts and theories that are needed to sustain a complaint or win at trial, or to induce
sophisticated defendants to engage in serious settlement negotiations at meaningful levels.
98.

Moreover, courts have repeatedly recognized that it is in the public interest to have

experienced and able counsel enforce the securities laws and regulations pertaining to the duties
of officers and directors of public companies. As recognized by Congress through the passage of
the PSLRA, vigorous private enforcement of the federal securities laws can only occur if private
investors, particularly institutional investors, take an active role in protecting the interests of
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shareholders. If this important public policy is to be carried out, the courts should award fees that
adequately compensate plaintiffs’ counsel, taking into account the risks undertaken in prosecuting
a securities class action.
99.

Lead Counsel’s extensive and persistent efforts in the face of substantial risks and

uncertainties have resulted in a significant recovery for the benefit of the Settlement Class. In these
circumstances, and in consideration of the hard work and the excellent result achieved, I believe
the requested fee is reasonable and should be approved.
5.
100.

The Reaction of the Settlement Class to the Fee Application

As noted above, as of May 5, 2016, a total of 31,155 Notice Packets have been

mailed to potential Settlement Class Members and their nominees advising them that Lead Counsel
would apply for an award of attorneys’ fees in an amount not to exceed 25% of the Settlement
Fund. See Schachter Decl. ¶8. In addition, the Court-approved Summary Notice has been published
in the Investors’ Business Daily and transmitted over the PR Newswire. Id. ¶9. To date, no
objection to the attorneys’ fees set forth in the Notice has been received. Should any objections be
received, they will be addressed in Lead Counsel’s reply papers to be filed on or before May 30,
2016, after the deadline for submitting objections has passed.
101.

In sum, Lead Counsel accepted this case on a contingency basis, committed

significant resources to it, and prosecuted it without any compensation or guarantee of success.
Based on the favorable result obtained, the quality of the work performed, the risks of the Action,
and the contingent nature of the representation, Lead Counsel respectfully submits that a fee award
of 25%, resulting in a multiplier of 1.39, is fair and reasonable, and is supported by the fee awards
courts have granted in other comparable cases.
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B.

The Litigation Expense Application

102.

Lead Counsel also seeks reimbursement from the Settlement Fund of $133,565.28

in litigation expenses that were reasonably incurred by Plaintiffs’ Counsel in connection with
commencing, litigating, and settling the claims asserted in the Action.
103.

From the beginning of the case, Plaintiffs’ Counsel were aware that they might not

recover any of their expenses, and, even in the event of a recovery, would not recover any of their
out-of-pocket expenditures until the Action might be successfully resolved. Plaintiffs’ Counsel
also understood that, even assuming that the case was ultimately successful, reimbursement for
expenses would not compensate them for the lost use of the funds advanced to prosecute the
Action. Accordingly, Plaintiffs’ Counsel were motivated to and did take appropriate steps to avoid
incurring unnecessary expenses and to minimize costs without compromising the vigorous and
efficient prosecution of the case.
104.

As set forth in Exhibit 5 hereto, Plaintiffs’ Counsel have incurred a total of

$133,565.28 in unreimbursed litigation expenses in connection with the prosecution of the Action.
The expenses are summarized in Exhibit 6, which was prepared based on the declarations
submitted by each firm and identifies each category of expense, e.g., expert fees, on-line research,
photocopying, and postage expenses, and the amount incurred for each category. These expense
items are billed separately by Plaintiffs’ Counsel and are not duplicated in Plaintiffs’ Counsel’s
billing rates.
105.

Of the total amount of expenses, $55,201.25, or approximately 41%, was expended

for the retention of experts and consultants. As noted above, Lead Counsel consulted with an expert
in the fields of loss causation and damages during its investigation and the preparation of the
Complaint, and consulted further with the damages expert during the settlement negotiations with
the Defendants, and in connection with the development of the proposed Plan of Allocation. Lead
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Plaintiff also consulted with an expert in the PBM industry during the investigation and preparation
of the Complaint.
106.

Another large component of the litigation expenses was for online legal and factual

research, which was necessary to prepare the Complaint, research the law pertaining to the claims
asserted in the Action, oppose Defendants’ motions to dismiss and for reconsideration, and brief
other motions in the case. The total charges for on-line legal and factual research amount to
$37,304.02, or approximately 28% of the total amount of expenses.
107.

Lead Counsel also paid $29,491.67 for mediation fees charged by Judge Phillips,

which is approximately 22% of the total amount of expenses.
108.

The other expenses for which Lead Counsel seeks reimbursement are the types of

expenses that are necessarily incurred in litigation and routinely charged to clients billed by the
hour. These expenses include, among others, court fees, copying costs, long-distance telephone,
and postage and delivery expenses.
109.

All of the litigation expenses incurred by Plaintiffs’ Counsel were reasonable and

necessary to the successful litigation of the Action, and have been approved by Lead Plaintiff. See
Kendig Decl. ¶8.
110.

Additionally, Lead Plaintiff seeks reimbursement of its reasonable costs and

expenses incurred directly in connection with its representation of the Settlement Class, in the
amount of $1,378.61. See Kendig Decl. ¶¶9-11.
111.

The Notice informed potential Settlement Class Members that Lead Counsel would

be seeking reimbursement of expenses in an amount not to exceed $250,000. The total amount
requested, $134,943.89, which includes $133,565.28 in reimbursement of litigation expenses
incurred by Plaintiffs’ Counsel and $1,378.61 in reimbursement of costs and expenses incurred by
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Lead Plaintiff, is significantly below the $250,000 that Settlement Class Members were advised
could be sought. To date, no objection has been raised as to the maximum amount of expenses
disclosed in the Notice. Lead Counsel will address any objections in its reply papers.
112.

The expenses incurred by Plaintiffs’ Counsel and Lead Plaintiff were reasonable

and necessary to represent the Settlement Class and achieve the Settlement. Accordingly, Lead
Counsel respectfully submits that the Litigation Expenses should be reimbursed in full from the
Settlement Fund.
113.

Attached hereto are true and correct copies of the following documents cited in this

Declaration and/or in the Settlement and Fee Memoranda:
Exhibit 1:

Cornerstone Research, “Securities Class Action Settlements—2015 Review
and Analysis”;

Exhibit 2:

U.S. v Novartis Pharm. Corp. et. al., No. 11-8196 (CM), Stipulation and
Order of Settlement and Dismissal as to BioScrip, Inc. (S.D.N.Y. Jan 8,
2014);

Exhibit 3:

Declaration of Eric Schachter Regarding (A) Mailing of Notice and Proof
of Claim Form and Release Form; (B) Publication of Summary Notice; and
(C) Report on Request for Exclusion Received to Date;

Exhibit 4:

Declaration of Donald C. Kendig, CPA, Retirement Administrator for the
Fresno County Employees’ Retirement Association, in Support of (A) Lead
Plaintiff’s Motion for Final Approval of Class Action Settlement and Plan
Of Allocation; (B) Lead Counsel’s Motion for an Award of Attorneys’ Fees
and Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses; and (C) Lead Plaintiff’s
Request for Reimbursement of Costs And Expenses;

Exhibit 5:

Summary of Plaintiffs’ Counsel’s Lodestar and Expenses;

Exhibit 5A:

Declaration of Hannah G. Ross in Support of Lead Counsel’s Motion for an
Award of Attorneys’ Fees and Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses Filed
on Behalf of Bernstein Litowitz Berger & Grossmann LLP;

Exhibit 5B:

Declaration of Joseph E. White in Support of Lead Counsel’s Motion for an
Award of Attorneys’ Fees and Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses Filed
on Behalf of Saxena White P.A.;

Exhibit 6:

Breakdown of Plaintiffs’ Counsel’s Expenses by Category;
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VII.

Exhibit 7:

McKenna v. Smart Techs., Inc., No. 11 CV 7673 (KBF), Tr. (S.D.N.Y. Sept.
17, 2013), ECF No. 201;

Exhibit 8:

Arkansas Teacher Ret. Sys. v. Bankrate, Inc., No. 13-cv-07183 (JSR), slip
op. (S.D.N.Y. Nov. 25, 2014), ECF No. 87;

Exhibit 9:

In re L.G. Philips LCD Co. Sec. Litig., No. 1:07-cv-00909-RJS, slip op.,
memo. (S.D.N.Y. Mar. 17, 2011), ECF Nos. 82, 69;

Exhibit 10:

In re van der Moolen Holding N.V. Sec. Litig., No. 03 Civ. 8284, slip op.
(S.D.N.Y. Dec. 6, 2006), ECF No. 45;

Exhibit 11:

Citiline Holdings, Inc. v. iStar Fin., Inc., No. 1:08-cv-03612-RJS, slip op.
(S.D.N.Y. Apr. 5, 2013), ECF No. 127;

Exhibit 12:

In re Tower Group Int’l, Ltd. Sec. Litig., No. 13-cv-5852 (AT), slip op.
(S.D.N.Y. Nov. 23, 2015), ECF No. 178;

Exhibit 13:

In re Acclaim Entm’t, Inc. Sec. Litig., Master File No. 2:03-CV-1270 (JS)
(ETB), slip op. (E.D.N.Y. Oct. 2, 2007), ECF No. 147;

Exhibit 14:

In re Am. Express Fin. Advisors Sec. Litig., No. 04 Civ. 1773 (DAB), slip
op. (S.D.N.Y. July 18, 2007), ECF No. 170; and

Exhibit 15:

Cornwell v. Credit Suisse Grp., No. 08-cv-03758 (VM), slip op. (S.D.N.Y.
July 18, 2011), ECF No. 117.

CONCLUSION
114.

For all the reasons discussed above, Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel respectfully

submit that the Settlement and the Plan of Allocation should be approved as fair, reasonable, and
adequate. Lead Counsel further submits that the requested fee in the amount of 25% of the
Settlement Fund should be approved as fair and reasonable, and the request for reimbursement of
total Litigation Expenses in the amount of $134,943.89, which includes Lead Plaintiff’s costs and
expenses, should also be approved.
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g/

Rwtuwcpv!vq!kvu!eqpvtcev!ykvj!Pqxctvku-!DkqUetkr!eqnngevgf!fcvc!qp!vjg!tgcuqpu!vjcv!rcvkgpvu!
uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!Gzlcfg!tghknnu!cpf!rtqxkfgf!uwej!fcvc!vq!Pqxctvku!qp!c!oqpvjn{!dcuku/!Dcugf!
qp!vjku!fcvc-!DkqUetkr!mpgy!vjcv!ukfg!ghhgevu!cpf!fqevqtu!qtfgtu!vq!fkueqpvkpwg!vjgtcr{!ygtg!
coqpi!vjg!oquv!eqooqp!tgcuqpu!vjcv!Gzlcfg!rcvkgpvu!uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!tghknnu/

h/

Kp!Hgdtwct{!3118-!Pqxctvku!kphqtogf!DkqUetkr!vjcv!vjg!ngxgn!qh!tghknn!qtfgtu!coqpi!DkqUetkru!
Gzlcfg!rcvkgpvu!ycu!dgnqy!vjg!tghknn!ngxgnu!cejkgxgf!d{!vjg!qvjgt!vyq!GRCUU!rjctocekgu/

Rcig!4!qh!29
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i/

Kp!Hgdtwct{!3118-!Pqxctvku!fgocpfgf!vjcv!DkqUetkr!korngogpv!c!Rgthqtocpeg!Kortqxgogpv!
Rncp!)RKR*!fwg!vq!kvu!nqy!tghknn!ngxgnu!tgncvkxg!vq!vjg!qvjgt!GRCUU!rjctocekgu/!Urgekhkecnn{-!
Pqxctvku!kphqtogf!DkqUetkr!vjcv!kv!jcf!vq!kpetgcug!kvu!tghknn!ngxgnu!qt!Pqxctvku!yqwnf!ewv!qhh!vjg!
hnqy!qh!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu!vq!DkqUetkr!cpf-!rqvgpvkcnn{-!tgoqxg!DkqUetkr!htqo!
GRCUU/

j/

Kp!tgurqpug-!cpf!vq!cxqkf!nqukpi!ceeguu!vq!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu-!DkqUetkr!ncwpejgf!cp!kpvgpukxg!
ghhqtv!vq!)k*!kpetgcug!qxgtcnn!rcvkgpv!qtfgtu!hqt!Gzlcfg!tghknnu-!cpf!)kk*!tguvctv!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!
yjq!jcf!uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!Gzlcfg/!Vq!cejkgxg!vjcv!iqcn-!DkqUetkr!jktgf!qt!tgcuukipgf!c!itqwr!qh!
uvchh!!kpenwfkpi!c!nkegpugf!rtcevkecn!pwtug!)NRP*-!vyq!qt!vjtgg!ogfkecn!cuukuvcpvu-!cpf!
ugxgtcn!ewuvqogt!ugtxkeg!tgrtgugpvcvkxgu!!vq!yqtm!gzenwukxgn{!qp!Gzlcfg!)eqnngevkxgn{-!vjg!
Gzlcfg!Vgco*/!DkqUetkr!fktgevgf!vjg!Gzlcfg!Vgco!vq!ecnn!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!vq!gpeqwtcig!vjgo!vq!
qtfgt!tghknnu!cpf!vq!gpeqwtcig!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!yjq!jcf!uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!tghknnu!vq!tguvctv!
Gzlcfg/

k/

Vjg!ghhqtvu!qh!vjg!Gzlcfg!Vgco!tguwnvgf!kp!ukipkhkecpv!kpetgcugu!kp!Gzlcfg!tghknn!ngxgnu!cv!
DkqUetkr!!d{!Ugrvgodgt!3118-!vjg!tghknn!ngxgnu!cv!DkqUetkr!ygtg!jkijgt!vjcp!cv!vjg!qvjgt!vyq!
GRCUU!rjctocekgu/!Tgeqipk|kpi!vjg!kortqxgogpv!kp!tghknn!ngxgnu!cv!DkqUetkr-!Pqxctvku!fkf!pqv!
ewv!qhh!vjg!hnqy!qh!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu!qt!tgoqxg!DkqUetkr!htqo!GRCUU-!dwv!
eqpvkpwgf!vq!fktgev!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu-!kpenwfkpi!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu-!vq!DkqUetkr/

l/

DkqUetkr!fgxgnqrgf!c!rtqvqeqn!hqt!vjg!Gzlcfg!Vgco!vq!ecnn!rcvkgpvu!vq!gpeqwtcig!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!
vq!qtfgt!tghknnu!cpf!vq!gpeqwtcig!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!yjq!jcf!uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!tghknnu!vq!tguvctv!
Gzlcfg-!yjkej!DkqUetkr!pcogf!UetkrEctg!)qt!DkqUetkrEctg*/!Wpfgt!vjcv!rtqvqeqn-!vjg!
Gzlcfg!Vgco!ocfg!vjg!hqnnqykpi!mkpfu!qh!ecnnu<!)k*!cuuguuogpv!ecnnu!qt!uwtxg{!ecnnu-!fwtkpi!
yjkej!rcvkgpvu!ygtg!vqnf!vjcv!vjg{!ygtg!tgegkxkpi!enkpkecn!eqwpugnkpi!cpf!gfwecvkqp!cdqwv!
Gzlcfg-!)kk*!ecnnu!vq!rcvkgpvu!vq!gpeqwtcig!ocp{!qh!vjgo!vq!qtfgt!tghknnu-!cpf!)kkk*!tgeqxgt{!
ecnnu!vq!gpeqwtcig!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!yjq!jcf!uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!Gzlcfg!vq!tguvctv/
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m/

Kp!okf.3118-!vjg!NRP!cpf!vjg!ogfkecn!cuukuvcpvu!qp!vjg!Gzlcfg!Vgco!ygtg!ikxgp!uetkrvu!hqt!
ocmkpi!ecnnu!vq!pgy!rcvkgpvu!vq!fkuewuu!Gzlcfg!vjgtcr{!)vjg!Ecnn!Uetkrvu*/!Ykvj!tgictf!vq!ukfg!
ghhgevu-!vjg!Ecnn!Uetkrvu!kpfkecvgf!vjcv!Gzlcfg!vjgtcr{!eqwnf!ecwug!uqog!fkueqohqtv!kpkvkcnn{-!
dwv!vjcv!uwej!fkueqohqtv!wuwcnn{!tguqnxgu!qxgt!vkog/

n/

Kp!fgxgnqrkpi!UetkrEctg-!DkqUetkr!ujctgf!mg{!gngogpvu!qh!vjg!rtqvqeqn!ykvj!Pqxctvku-!kpenwfkpi!
)k*!jqy!vq!fkuewuu!Gzlcfg!cpf!kvu!ukfg!ghhgevu!ykvj!rcvkgpvu-!)kk*!vjg!ugswgpeg!qh!vjg!ecnnu-!cpf!
)kkk*!yjkej!vgco!ogodgtu!yqwnf!ocmg!vjg!ecnnu/!Vjg!Gzlcfg!octmgvkpi!vgco!cv!Pqxctvku!
rtqxkfgf!kprwv!qp!curgevu!qh!vjg!UetkrEctg!rtqvqeqn-!kpenwfkpi!jqy!vq!fkuewuu!rqvgpvkcn!ukfg!
ghhgevu!ykvj!Gzlcfg!rcvkgpvu/!Cv!c!Lcpwct{!3119!oggvkpi!cv!Pqxctvkuu!qhhkegu!kp!Pgy!Lgtug{-!
DkqUetkr!fkuewuugf!vjg!Ecnn!Uetkrvu!ykvj!Pqxctvku-!cpf!Pqxctvku!crrtqxgf!vjqug!uetkrvu/

o/

DkqUetkr!eqpvkpwgf!vq!wug!vjg!Gzlcfg!Ecnn!Uetkrvu!vjcv!Pqxctvku!jcf!crrtqxgf!kp!Lcpwct{!3119!
wpvkn!kp!qt!cdqwv!Pqxgodgt!3121/!Htqo!3118!vq!3121-!vjg!cevkxkvkgu!qh!vjg!Gzlcfg!Vgco!ygtg!
fkuewuugf!htgswgpvn{!kp!vjg!oqpvjn{!ecnnu!cpf!swctvgtn{!oggvkpiu!vjcv!tgrtgugpvcvkxgu!htqo!
Pqxctvkuu!Gzlcfg!octmgvkpi!cpf!ocpcigf!octmgvu!vgcou!jgnf!ykvj!DkqUetkr/!Fwtkpi!vjqug!
fkuewuukqpu-!Pqxctvku!fkf!pqv!cum!DkqUetkr!qt!tgeqoogpf!hqt!DkqUetkr!vq!wrfcvg!vjg!Ecnn!
Uetkrvu=!cpf!DkqUetkr!fkf!pqv!cfxkug!Pqxctvku!vjcv!kv!jcf!ocfg!wrfcvgu!vq!vjgug!uetkrvu-!ukpeg!
pqpg!ygtg!ocfg/

p/

Kp!qt!cdqwv!Lwn{!3118-!Pqxctvku!dgicp!kuuwkpi!oqpvjn{!Gzlcfg!Ueqtgectfu!vq!DkqUetkr!vjcv!
ogcuwtgf-!coqpi!qvjgt!vjkpiu-!DkqUetkru!cfjgtgpeg!ueqtgu/!Dcugf!qp!fkuewuukqpu!ykvj!
Pqxctvku-!DkqUetkr!mpgy!vjcv!vjg!cfjgtgpeg!ueqtgu!kp!vjg!Gzlcfg!Ueqtgectfu!ygtg!fgukipgf!vq!
ujqy!jqy!nqpi!DkqUetkru!Gzlcfg!rcvkgpvu!eqpvkpwgf!vq!qtfgt!tghknnu/!DkqUetkr!cnuq!mpgy!vjcv-!
kp!ecnewncvkpi!vjg!cfjgtgpeg!ueqtgu-!Pqxctvku!fkf!pqv!gzenwfg!rcvkgpvu!yjq!uvqrrgf!qtfgtkpi!
tghknnu!fwg!vq!ukfg!ghhgevu!qt!rcvkgpvu!yjq!ygtg!fktgevgf!vq!uvqr!vjgtcr{!d{!vjgkt!fqevqtu/

Rcig!6!qh!29
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q/

Kp!Qevqdgt!3118-!Pqxctvku!dgicp!fkuewuukqpu!ykvj!DkqUetkr!cdqwv!c!rncp!vq!cnnqecvg!oqtg!
wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu!vq!DkqUetkr!kh-!ceeqtfkpi!vq!vjg!cfjgtgpeg!ueqtgu!kp!vjg!Gzlcfg!
Ueqtgectfu-!kv!tgockpgf!vjg!jkijguv!rgthqtogt!kp!vgtou!qh!qdvckpkpi!tghknn!qtfgtu/

r/

Cu!qh!Lcpwct{!3119-!Pqxctvku!kpetgcugf!vjg!tgdcvgu!vjcv!DkqUetkr!gctpgf!hqt!gcej!Gzlcfg!
ujkrogpv!htqo!%24!vq!%31!kp!tgeqipkvkqp!qh!DkqUetkru!rgthqtocpeg!cpf-!cu!DkqUetkr!
wpfgtuvqqf-!kp!qtfgt!vq!gpeqwtcig!DkqUetkr!vq!eqpvkpwg!vjg!ghhqtvu!qh!kvu!Gzlcfg!Vgco/

s/

Kp!3119-!Pqxctvku!cevkxgn{!rwtuwgf!fkuewuukqpu!ykvj!DkqUetkr!tgictfkpi!vjg!rncp!vq!rtqxkfg!
cffkvkqpcn!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu!kp!tgvwtp!hqt!DkqUetkru!cejkgxkpi!jkijgt!cfjgtgpeg!
ueqtgu!tgncvkxg!vq!vjg!qvjgt!GRCUU!rjctocekgu-!cpf!DkqUetkr!eqookvvgf!vq!Pqxctvku!vq!
ockpvckp]_!c!ngcfgtujkr!rqukvkqp!kp!Gzlcfg!ueqtgectf!rgthqtocpeg/

t/

Rtkqt!vq!Pqxgodgt!3119-!DkqUetkr!citggf!vq!c!pgy!rcvkgpv!cnnqecvkqp!rncp!rtqrqugf!d{!
Pqxctvku-!yjkej!nkpmgf!vjg!rgtegpvcig!qh!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu!hqt!DkqUetkr!vq!kvu!tghknn!
tcvgu!cu!ogcuwtgf!d{!vjg!Gzlcfg!Ueqtgectf/

u/

Wpfgt!vjcv!rncp-!Pqxctvku!cnnqecvgf!71&!qh!cnn!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpvu!vq!DkqUetkr!hqt!vjg!hktuv!
jcnh!qh!311;!dgecwug-!ceeqtfkpi!vq!vjg!Ugrvgodgt!3119!Gzlcfg!Ueqtgectf-!DkqUetkr!jcf!
igpgtcvgf!vjg!jkijguv!tghknn!tcvgu!coqpi!vjg!vjtgg!GRCUU!rjctocekgu/!Hqt!vjg!ugeqpf!jcnh!qh!
311;-!Pqxctvku!cnnqecvgf!51&!qh!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpvu!vq!DkqUetkr!dcugf!qp!kvu!jkij!tghknn!tcvgu!
kp!gctn{!311;/

v/

Kp!3119-!Pqxctvku!cnuq!dgicp!vq!qhhgt!DkqUetkr!rgthqtocpeg!tgdcvgu!hqt!Gzlcfg/!Htqo!3119!vq!
3121-!vjg!rgthqtocpeg!tgdcvgu!ygtg!eqpfkvkqpgf!qp!DkqUetkr!oggvkpi!qt!gzeggfkpi!swctvgtn{!
ujkrogpv!iqcnu!ugv!d{!Pqxctvku/!Pqxctvku!rtqxkfgf!fqewogpvu!vq!DkqUetkr!kpfkecvkpi!vjcv!
Pqxctvku!ugv!vjgug!vjtgujqnfu!dcugf!qp!kvu!pcvkqpcn!octmgvkpi!qdlgevkxgu/

w/

Kp!Octej!3122-!DkqUetkr!ycu!rncegf!wpfgt!c!eqttgevkxg!cevkqp!rncp!d{!Pqxctvku!fwg!vq!kvu!nqy!
tghknn!tcvgu!tgncvkxg!vq!vjg!qvjgt!GRCUU!rjctocekgu!cpf!qvjgt!kuuwgu-!cpf!uvqrrgf!tgegkxkpi!
wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu/

Rcig!7!qh!29
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x/

Kp!tgurqpug!vq!Pqxctvkuu!rncekpi!kv!wpfgt!c!eqttgevkxg!cevkqp!rncp-!cpf!vq!tgickp!ceeguu!vq!
rcvkgpv!tghgttcnu!cpf!kortqxg!kvu!rgthqtocpeg-!DkqUetkr!ncwpejgf!cp!kpvgpukxg!ghhqtv-!kpenwfkpi!
ejcpikpi!kvu!Gzlcfg!Vgcou!rtqvqeqn-!vq!tguvctv!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!cpf!vq!gpeqwtcig!ocp{!rcvkgpvu!
vq!qtfgt!tghknnu/

y/

D{!ncvg!3122-!DkqUetkru!tghknn!tcvgu!jcf!kpetgcugf!ukipkhkecpvn{=!cpf-!uvctvkpi!kp!Lcpwct{!3123-!
Pqxctvku!cnnqecvgf!71&!qh!vjg!wpfgukipcvgf!rcvkgpvu!tghgttcnu!vq!DkqUetkr!dcugf!qp!kvu!jkijgt!
tghknn!tcvgu!tgncvkxg!vq!vjg!qvjgt!GRCUU!rjctocekgu!kp!ncvg!3122/

4/!Kp!ugvvngogpv!qh!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!enckou!cickpuv!DkqUetkr!kp!vjku!cevkqp-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!rc{!vq!vjg!Wpkvgf!
Uvcvgu!vjg!uwo!qh!gngxgp!oknnkqp!ukz!jwpftgf!gkijv{.hkxg!vjqwucpf!cpf!ugxgp!jwpftgf!cpf!hkxg!fqnnctu!cpf!hqtv{.vjtgg!egpv!
)%22-796-816/54*!)vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv*/!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!rc{!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!rwtuwcpv!vq!vjg!hqnnqykpi!
uejgfwng<!)k*!qp!qt!dghqtg!Lcpwct{!26-!3125-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!ocmg!cp!kpkvkcn!rc{ogpv!kp!vjg!coqwpv!qh!vyq!oknnkqp!vjtgg!
jwpftgf!vjktv{.ugxgp!vjqwucpf!cpf!qpg!jwpftgf!hqtv{.qpg!fqnnctu!)%3-448-252/11*!rnwu!kpvgtguv-!eqorqwpfgf!cppwcnn{!cv!
vjg!tcvg!qh!4/36&-!ceetwkpi!htqo!vjg!Ghhgevkxg!Fcvg!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!)cu!fghkpgf!kp!rctcitcrj!35!dgnqy*!vq!vjg!fcvg!qh!vjg!
kpkvkcn!rc{ogpv=!)kk*!qp!qt!dghqtg!Lcpwct{!26-!3126-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!ocmg!c!ugeqpf!rc{ogpv!kp!vjg!rtkpekrcn!coqwpv!qh!hqwt!
oknnkqp!ukz!jwpftgf!ugxgpv{.hqwt!vjqwucpf!cpf!vyq!jwpftgf!gkijv{.vyq!fqnnctu!)%5-785-393/11*-!rnwu!kpvgtguv-!
eqorqwpfgf!cppwcnn{!cv!vjg!tcvg!qh!4/36&-!ceetwkpi!htqo!vjg!Ghhgevkxg!Fcvg!vq!vjg!fcvg!qh!vjg!ugeqpf!rc{ogpv=!cpf!)kkk*!
qp!qt!dghqtg!Lcpwct{!26-!3127-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!ocmg!c!hkpcn!rc{ogpv!kp!vjg!rtkpekrcn!coqwpv!qh!hqwt!oknnkqp!ukz!jwpftgf!
ugxgpv{.hqwt!vjqwucpf!cpf!vyq!jwpftgf!gkijv{.vyq!fqnnctu!cpf!hqtv{.vjtgg!eg!)%5-785-393/54*-!rnwu!kpvgtguv-!eqorqwpfgf!
cppwcnn{!cv!vjg!tcvg!qh!4/36&-!ceetwkpi!htqo!vjg!Ghhgevkxg!Fcvg!vq!vjg!fcvg!qh!vjg!vjktf!rc{ogpv/!Hwtvjgt-!kp!eqppgevkqp!
ykvj!vjg!gpvt{!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!DkqUetkr!eqpugpvu!vq!vjg!gpvt{!qh!c!lwfiogpv
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cickpuv!DkqUetkr!cpf!hqt!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!kp!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!)c!rtqrqugf!Eqpugpv!Lwfiogpv!ku!cvvcejgf!jgtgvq!cu!
Gzjkdkv!C*/
5/!Uwdlgev!vq!vjg!gzegrvkqpu!kp!Rctcitcrj!6!dgnqy!)eqpegtpkpi!gzenwfgf!enckou*-!eqpfkvkqpgf!wrqp!DkqUetkru!
vkogn{!rc{ogpvu!qh!vjg!hwnn!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!rwtuwcpv!vq!rctcitcrj!4-!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!qp!dgjcnh!qh!kvugnh-!kvu!qhhkegtu-!
cigpekgu!cpf!fgrctvogpvu-!tgngcugu!DkqUetkr-!cpf!cnn!qh!kvu!ewttgpv!cpf!hqtogt!qhhkegtu-!fktgevqtu-!gornq{ggu-!ugtxcpvu-!
cuukipu-!cvvqtpg{u!cpf!cigpvu!htqo!cp{!ekxkn!qt!cfokpkuvtcvkxg!oqpgvct{!encko!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!jcu!wpfgt!vjg!HEC=!vjg!
Ekxkn!Oqpgvct{!Rgpcnvkgu!Ncy-!53!W/U/E/!©!2431c.8c=!vjg!Rtqitco!Htcwf!Ekxkn!Tgogfkgu!Cev-!42!W/U/E/!©©!4912.4923=!
cpf!vjg!eqooqp!ncy!qt!gswkvcdng!vjgqtkgu!qh!rc{ogpv!d{!okuvcmg-!wplwuv!gptkejogpv-!pginkigpeg-!cpf!htcwf-!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!
Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev/
6/!Pqvykvjuvcpfkpi!vjg!tgngcug!ikxgp!kp!Rctcitcrj!5!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!qt!cp{!qvjgt!vgto!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!vjg!
hqnnqykpi!enckou!qh!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!ctg!urgekhkecnn{!tgugtxgf!cpf!ctg!pqv!tgngcugf!d{!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp<
c/

Cp{!nkcdknkv{!ctkukpi!wpfgt!Vkvng!37-!W/U/!Eqfg!)Kpvgtpcn!Tgxgpwg!Eqfg*=

d/

Cp{!etkokpcn!nkcdknkv{=

e/

Gzegrv!cu!gzrtguun{!uvcvgf!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!cp{!cfokpkuvtcvkxg!nkcdknkv{-!kpenwfkpi!ocpfcvqt{!
cpf!rgtokuukxg!gzenwukqp!htqo!Hgfgtcn!jgcnvj!ectg!rtqitcou=

f/

Cp{!nkcdknkv{!vq!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!)qt!kvu!cigpekgu*!hqt!cp{!eqpfwev!qvjgt!vjcp!vjg!Eqxgtgf!
Eqpfwev=!cpf

g/

Cp{!nkcdknkv{!dcugf!qp!qdnkicvkqpu!etgcvgf!d{!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp/

7/!DkqUetkr!yckxgu!cpf!ujcnn!pqv!cuugtv!cp{!fghgpugu!kv!oc{!jcxg!vq!cp{!hgfgtcn!etkokpcn!rtqugewvkqp!qt!hgfgtcn!
cfokpkuvtcvkxg!cevkqp!tgncvkpi!vq!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev!vjcv!oc{!dg!dcugf!kp!yjqng!qt!kp!rctv!qp!c!eqpvgpvkqp!vjcv-!wpfgt!vjg!
Fqwdng!Lgqrctf{!Encwug!kp!vjg!Hkhvj!Cogpfogpv!qh!vjg!Eqpuvkvwvkqp-!qt!wpfgt!vjg!Gzeguukxg!Hkpgu!Encwug!kp!vjg!Gkijvj!
Cogpfogpv
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qh!vjg!Eqpuvkvwvkqp-!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!dctu!c!tgogf{!uqwijv!kp!uwej!hgfgtcn!etkokpcn!rtqugewvkqp!qt!hgfgtcn!cfokpkuvtcvkxg!
cevkqp/!Pqvjkpi!kp!vjku!rctcitcrj!qt!cp{!qvjgt!rtqxkukqp!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!eqpuvkvwvgu!cp!citggogpv!d{!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!
eqpegtpkpi!vjg!ejctcevgtk|cvkqp!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!hqt!rwtrqugu!qh!vjg!Kpvgtpcn!Tgxgpwg!ncyu-!Vkvng!37!qh!vjg!
Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Eqfg/
8/!DkqUetkr!hwnn{!cpf!hkpcnn{!tgngcugu!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!cpf!kvu!cigpekgu-!qhhkegtu-!gornq{ggu-!ugtxcpvu-!cpf!cigpvu!
htqo!cp{!enckou!)kpenwfkpi!cvvqtpg{u!hggu-!equvu-!cpf!gzrgpugu!qh!gxgt{!mkpf!cpf!jqygxgt!fgpqokpcvgf*!vjcv!DkqUetkr!jcu!
cuugtvgf-!eqwnf!jcxg!cuugtvgf-!qt!oc{!cuugtv!kp!vjg!hwvwtg!cickpuv!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!cpf!kvu!cigpekgu-!qhhkegtu-!gornq{ggu-!
ugtxcpvu-!cpf!cigpvu-!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev!cpf!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!kpxguvkicvkqp!cpf!rtqugewvkqp!vjgtgqh/
9/!Kp!eqpukfgtcvkqp!qh!)k*!gzgewvkqp!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!d{!vjg!Tgncvqt!cpf!)kk*!vjg!Tgncvqtu!tgngcugu!cu!ugv!hqtvj!kp!
rctcitcrj!;!dgnqy-!DkqUetkr!cpf!cnn!qh!kvu!ewttgpv!cpf!hqtogt!qhhkegtu-!fktgevqtu-!gornq{ggu-!cuukipu-!cvvqtpg{u-!cpf!cigpvu-!
qp!dgjcnh!qh!vjgougnxgu!cpf!vjgkt!jgktu-!cvvqtpg{u-!cigpvu-!uweeguuqtu-!cpf!cuukipu-!tgngcug!vjg!Tgncvqt-!jku!jgktu-!cvvqtpg{u-!
cigpvu-!uweeguuqtu-!cpf!cuukipu-!htqo!cp{!cpf!cnn!enckou!hqt!cp{!cevkqp-!gxgpv-!qt!eqpfwev!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!Tgncvqtu!
cnngicvkqpu!kp!vjku!Cevkqp/
;/!Eqpfkvkqpgf!wrqp!DkqUetkru!hwnn!rc{ogpv!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv-!vjg!Tgncvqt-!hqt!jkougnh!cpf!jku!jgktu-!
uweeguuqtu-!cvvqtpg{u-!cigpvu-!cpf!cuukipu-!tgngcugu!DkqUetkr!cpf!cnn!qh!kvu!ewttgpv!cpf!hqtogt!qhhkegtu-!fktgevqtu-!
gornq{ggu-!cuukipu-!cvvqtpg{u-!cpf!cigpvu-!htqo!cp{!cpf!cnn!ocppgt!qh!enckou-!rtqeggfkpiu-!nkgpu-!cpf!ecwugu!qh!cevkqp!qh!
cp{!mkpf!qt!fguetkrvkqp!vjcv!vjg!Tgncvqt!jcu!cickpuv!DkqUetkr!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!Tgncvqtu!cnngicvkqpu!kp!vjku!Cevkqp=!rtqxkfgf-!
jqygxgt-!vjcv!pqvjkpi!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ujcnn!rtgenwfg!Tgncvqt!htqo!uggmkpi!vq!tgeqxgt!jku!tgcuqpcdng!gzrgpugu!cpf!
cvvqtpg{u!hggu!cpf!equvu!htqo!DkqUetkr!rwtuwcpv!vq!42!W/U/E/!©
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4841)f*!qt!dg!fggogf!vq!jcxg!tgngcugf!jku!enckou!wpfgt!42!W/U/E/!©!4841)f*!hqt!uwej!tgcuqpcdng!gzrgpugu!cpf!cvvqtpg{u!
hggu!cpf!equvu/
21/!Vjg!Tgncvqt!ujcnn!pqv!qdlgev!vq!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!dwv!citggu!cpf!eqphktou-!rwtuwcpv!vq!42!W/U/E/!©!4841)e*)3*
)D*-!vjcv!vjg!vgtou!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ctg!hckt-!cfgswcvg-!cpf!tgcuqpcdng!wpfgt!cnn!vjg!ektewouvcpegu/
22/!Vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!ujcnn!pqv!dg!fgetgcugf!cu!c!tguwnv!qh!vjg!fgpkcn!qh!enckou!hqt!rc{ogpv!pqy!dgkpi!
ykvjjgnf!htqo!rc{ogpv!d{!cp{!Ogfkectg!ecttkgt!qt!kpvgtogfkct{-!qt!cp{!hgfgtcn!qt!uvcvg!rc{gt-!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!Eqxgtgf!
Eqpfwev=!cpf!DkqUetkr!citggu!pqv!vq!tguwdokv!vq!cp{!Ogfkectg!ecttkgt!qt!kpvgtogfkct{!qt!cp{!hgfgtcn!qt!uvcvg!rc{gt!cp{!
rtgxkqwun{!fgpkgf!enckou!tgncvgf!vq!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev-!cpf!citggu!pqv!vq!crrgcn!cp{!uwej!fgpkcnu!qh!enckou/
23/!DkqUetkr!citggu!vq!eqqrgtcvg!hwnn{!cpf!vtwvjhwnn{!ykvj!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!kpxguvkicvkqp!qh!kpfkxkfwcnu!cpf!
gpvkvkgu!pqv!tgngcugf!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp/!Urgekhkecnn{-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!rtqxkfg!vtwvjhwn!cpf!eqorngvg!fkuenquwtg!qh!cnn!pqp.
rtkxkngigf!fqewogpvu!cpf!kphqtocvkqp!tgswguvgf!d{!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!tgncvkpi!vq!vjg!cnngicvkqpu!kp!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvguu!
Cogpfgf!Eqornckpv.kp.Kpvgtxgpvkqp/!Hwtvjgt-!DkqUetkr!citggu!vq!hwtpkuj!vq!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!wrqp!tgswguv-!eqorngvg!cpf!
wp.tgfcevgf!eqrkgu!qh!cnn!pqp.rtkxkngigf!fqewogpvu-!tgrqtvu-!ogoqtcpfc!qh!kpvgtxkgyu-!cpf!tgeqtfu!kp!kvu!rquuguukqp-!
ewuvqf{-!qt!eqpvtqn!eqpegtpkpi!cp{!kpxguvkicvkqp!qh!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev!vjcv!kv!jcu!wpfgtvcmgp-!qt!vjcv!jcu!dggp!
rgthqtogf!d{!cpqvjgt!qp!kvu!dgjcnh/!Cffkvkqpcnn{-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!gpeqwtcig-!cpf!citggu!pqv!vq!korckt-!vjg!eqqrgtcvkqp!qh!kvu!
fktgevqtu-!qhhkegtu-!cpf!gornq{ggu-!cpf!ujcnn!wug!kvu!dguv!ghhqtvu!vq!ocmg!cxckncdng-!cpf!gpeqwtcig-!vjg!eqqrgtcvkqp!qh!
hqtogt!fktgevqtu-!qhhkegtu-!cpf!gornq{ggu!hqt!kpvgtxkgyu!cpf!vguvkoqp{-!eqpukuvgpv!ykvj!vjg!tkijvu!cpf!rtkxkngigu!qh!uwej!
kpfkxkfwcnu/
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24/!Uwdlgev!vq!vjg!gzegrvkqpu!kp!Rctcitcrj!6-!kp!eqpukfgtcvkqp!qh!DkqUetkru!qdnkicvkqpu!wpfgt!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!vjg!
Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!ujcnn!rtqorvn{!hkng!crrtqrtkcvg!rcrgtu!vq!fkuokuu!ykvjqwv!rtglwfkeg!vjg!enckou!cickpuv!DkqUetkr!kp!vjg!Wpkvgf!
Uvcvguu!Cogpfgf!Eqornckpv.kp.Kpvgtxgpvkqp!chvgt!vjg!Eqwtv!gpvgtu!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!vjg!Eqpugpv!Lwfiogpv!cvvcejgf!cu!
Gzjkdkv!C/!Hwtvjgt-!rtqorvn{!chvgt!DkqUetkr!rc{u!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!rwtuwcpv!vq!Rctcitcrj!4-!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!ujcnn!
hkng!c!ucvkuhcevkqp!qh!lwfiogpv!cu!vq!vjg!Eqpugpv!Lwfiogpv!cpf!vjg!crrtqrtkcvg!rcrgtu!vq!fkuokuu!ykvj!rtglwfkeg!vjg!enckou!
cickpuv!DkqUetkr!kp!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvguu!Cogpfgf!Eqornckpv.kp.Kpvgtxgpvkqp/!Rtqxkfgt-!jqygxgt-!vjcv!vjg!Eqwtv!ujcnn!tgvckp!
lwtkufkevkqp!qxgt!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu!wpvkn!uwej!vkog!cu!DkqUetkr!jcu!rckf!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!
rwtuwcpv!vq!Rctcitcrj!4!cpf!eqorngvgf!kvu!qdnkicvkqpu!wpfgt!Rctcitcrj!23!cpf!wpvkn!vjg!Eqwtv!jcu!fgekfgf!qt!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!
Rctvkgu!jcxg!tguqnxgf!vjg!Tgncvqtu!enckou!cickpuv!Dkquetkr!hqt!tgcuqpcdng!gzrgpugu-!cvvqtpg{u!hggu!cpf!equvu!cpf!cickpuv!
vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!hqt!c!ujctg!qh!vjg!rtqeggfu!qh!vjku!Ugvvngogpv/
25/!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!dg!kp!fghcwnv!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!kh!kv!hcknu!vq!ocmg!cp{!qh!vjg!vjtgg!rc{ogpvu!ugv!hqtvj!kp!
Rctcitcrj!4-!kp!yjqng!qt!kp!rctv-!qp!qt!dghqtg!vjg!fwg!fcvg!hqt!uwej!rc{ogpv/!Vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!yknn!rtqxkfg!ytkvvgp!pqvkeg!
qh!cp{!fghcwnv-!vq!dg!ugpv!d{!g.ockn!cpf!hktuv.encuu!ockn!vq!qpg!qt!oqtg!qh!vjg!eqwpugn!hqt!DkqUetkr!kfgpvkhkgf!kp!Rctcitcrj!
34/!Kp!vjg!gxgpv!qh!fghcwnv-!vjg!gpvktg!tgockpkpi!wprckf!dcncpeg!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv!ujcnn!dg!koogfkcvgn{!fwg!cpf!
rc{cdng!d{!DkqUetkr-!cpf!kpvgtguv!ujcnn!ceetwg!cv!vjg!tcvg!qh!23&!rgt!cppwo!eqorqwpfgf!fckn{!qp!vjg!tgockpkpi!wprckf!
rtkpekrcn!dcncpeg-!dgikppkpi!ugxgp!)8*!dwukpguu!fc{u!chvgt!fgnkxgt{!qh!vjg!pqvkeg!qh!fghcwnv/!Kh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Coqwpv-!ykvj!
cnn!ceetwgf!kpvgtguv-!ku!pqv!rckf!kp!hwnn!ykvjkp!ugxgp!)8*!dwukpguu!fc{u!hqnnqykpi!fgnkxgt{!qh!vjg!pqvkeg!qh!fghcwnv-!DkqUetkr!
ujcnn!citgg!vq!gpvt{!qh!c!Eqpugpv!Lwfiogpv!kp!hcxqt!qh!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!cickpuv!DkqUetkr!kp!vjg
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coqwpv!qh!vjg!wprckf!dcncpeg-!cpf!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!cv!kvu!qrvkqp-!oc{!)c*!tguekpf!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!tgkpuvcvg!vjg!enckou!
cuugtvgf!cickpuv!DkqUetkr!kp!kvu!Cogpfgf!Eqornckpv.kp.Kpvgtxgpvkqp!kp!vjku!Cevkqp=!)d*!uggm!urgekhke!rgthqtocpeg!qh!vjg!
Uvkrwncvkqp=!)e*!qhhugv!vjg!tgockpkpi!wprckf!dcncpeg!htqo!cp{!coqwpvu!fwg!cpf!qykpi!DkqUetkr!cv!vjg!vkog!qh!fghcwnv!d{!
cp{!fgrctvogpv-!cigpe{-!qt!cigpv!qh!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu=!qt!)f*!gzgtekug!cp{!qvjgt!tkijvu!itcpvgf!d{!ncy-!qt!wpfgt!vjg!vgtou!
qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!qt!tgeqipk|cdng!cv!eqooqp!ncy!qt!kp!gswkv{/!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!pqv!eqpvguv!cp{!qhhugv!korqugf!qt!cp{!
eqnngevkqp!cevkqp!wpfgtvcmgp!d{!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!rwtuwcpv!vq!vjku!rctcitcrj-!gkvjgt!cfokpkuvtcvkxgn{!qt!kp!cp{!Hgfgtcn!qt!
Uvcvg!eqwtv/!Kp!cffkvkqp-!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!rc{!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!cnn!tgcuqpcdng!equvu!qh!eqnngevkqp!cpf!gphqtegogpv!wpfgt!vjku!
rctcitcrj-!kpenwfkpi!cvvqtpg{u!hggu!cpf!gzrgpugu/!Kp!vjg!gxgpv!vjcv!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!qrvu!vq!tguekpf!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!
DkqUetkr!ujcnn!pqv!rngcf-!ctiwg-!qt!qvjgtykug!tckug!cp{!fghgpug!wpfgt!vjg!vjgqtkgu!qh!uvcvwvg!qh!nkokvcvkqpu-!ncejgu-!guvqrrgn-!
qt!ukoknct!vjgqtkgu-!vq!cp{!ekxkn!qt!cfokpkuvtcvkxg!enckou!vjcv!tgncvg!vq!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev/
26/!DkqUetkr!citggu!vq!vjg!hqnnqykpi<
c/

Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu!Fghkpgf<!Cnn!equvu!)cu!fghkpgf!kp!vjg!Hgfgtcn!Ceswkukvkqp!Tgiwncvkqp-!59!
E/H/T/!©!42/316.58=!cpf!kp!Vkvngu!ZXKKK!cpf!ZKZ!qh!vjg!Uqekcn!Ugewtkv{!Cev-!53!W/U/E/!©©!
24;6.24;6mmm.2!cpf!24;7.24;7y.6=!cpf!vjg!tgiwncvkqpu!cpf!qhhkekcn!rtqitco!fktgevkxgu!
rtqownicvgf!vjgtgwpfgt*!kpewttgf!d{!qt!qp!dgjcnh!qh!DkqUetkr-!kvu!rtgugpv!qt!hqtogt!qhhkegtu-!
gornq{ggu-!cpf!cigpvu!kp!eqppgevkqp!ykvj<
)2*

vjg!ocvvgtu!eqxgtgf!d{!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp=

)3*

vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvguu!ekxkn!kpxguvkicvkqp!qh!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev=

)4*

vjg!kpxguvkicvkqp-!fghgpug-!cpf!eqttgevkxg!cevkqpu!wpfgtvcmgp!d{!DkqUetkr!kp!tgurqpug!
vq!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvguu!ekxkn!kpxguvkicvkqp!qh!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev!)kpenwfkpi!cvvqtpg{u!
hggu*=

)5*

vjg!pgiqvkcvkqp!cpf!rgthqtocpeg!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp=
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)6*

vjg!rc{ogpvu!DkqUetkr!ocmgu!vq!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!rwtuwcpv!vq!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!cp{!
rc{ogpvu!vjcv!DkqUetkr!oc{!ocmg!vq!Tgncvqt-!kpenwfkpi!equvu!cpf!cvvqtpg{u!hggu=!cpf

)7*

vjg! pgiqvkcvkqp! qh-! cpf! qdnkicvkqpu! wpfgtvcmgp! rwtuwcpv! vq! cp{! kpvgitkv{! citggogpv!
tgncvkpi! vq! vjg! Eqxgtgf! Eqpfwev! ykvj! JJU.QKI! vq! )k*! tgvckp! cp! kpfgrgpfgpv! tgxkgy!
qticpk|cvkqp!vq!rgthqto!cppwcn! tgxkgyu!qh!tgswktgf!d{!cp{!uwej!kpvgitkv{!citggogpv-!
cpf! )kk*! rtgrctg! cpf! uwdokv! tgrqtvu! vq! vjg! QKI.JJU-! ctg! wpcnnqycdng! equvu! hqt!
iqxgtpogpv! eqpvtcevkpi! rwtrqugu! cpf! wpfgt! vjg! Ogfkectg! Rtqitco-! Ogfkeckf!
Rtqitco-! VTKECTG! Rtqitco-! cpf! Hgfgtcn! Gornq{ggu! Jgcnvj! Dgpghkvu! Rtqitco!
)HGJDR*! )jgtgkpchvgt! tghgttgf! vq! cu! Wpcnnqycdng! Equvu*/! Jqygxgt-! pqvjkpi! kp! vjku!
Rctcitcrj! )k/g/-! Rctcitcrj! 26)c*)7**! vjcv! oc{! crrn{! vq! vjg! qdnkicvkqpu! wpfgtvcmgp!
rwtuwcpv! vq! cp{! uwej! kpvgitkv{! citggogpv! chhgevu! vjg! uvcvwu! qh! equvu! vjcv! ctg! pqv!
cnnqycdng!dcugf!qp!cp{!qvjgt!cwvjqtkv{!crrnkecdng!vq!DkqUetkr/

d/

Hwvwtg!Vtgcvogpv!qh!Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu<!Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu!ujcnn!dg!ugrctcvgn{!fgvgtokpgf!cpf!
ceeqwpvgf!hqt!d{!DkqUetkr-!cpf!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!pqv!ejctig!uwej!Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu!fktgevn{!qt!
kpfktgevn{!vq!cp{!eqpvtcevu!ykvj!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!qt!cp{!Uvcvg!Ogfkeckf!rtqitco-!qt!uggm!
rc{ogpv!hqt!uwej!Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu!vjtqwij!cp{!equv!tgrqtv-!equv!uvcvgogpv-!kphqtocvkqp!
uvcvgogpv-!qt!rc{ogpv!tgswguv!uwdokvvgf!d{!DkqUetkr!qt!cp{!qh!kvu!cigpekgu!qt!fgrctvogpvu!vq!
vjg!Ogfkectg-!Ogfkeckf-!VTKECTG-!qt!HGJDR!Rtqitcou/

e/

Vtgcvogpv! qh! Wpcnnqycdng! Equvu! Rtgxkqwun{! Uwdokvvgf! hqt! Rc{ogpv<! DkqUetkr! hwtvjgt! citggu!
vjcv! ykvjkp! ;1! fc{u! qh! vjg! Ghhgevkxg! Fcvg! qh! vjku! Citggogpv! kv! ujcnn! kfgpvkh{! vq! crrnkecdng!
Ogfkectg! cpf! VTKECTG! hkuecn! kpvgtogfkctkgu-! ecttkgtu-! cpf0qt! eqpvtcevqtu-! cpf! Ogfkeckf! cpf!
HGJDR! hkuecn! cigpvu-! cp{! Wpcnnqycdng! Equvu! )cu! fghkpgf! kp! vjku! Rctcitcrj*! kpenwfgf! kp!
rc{ogpvu!rtgxkqwun{!uqwijv!htqo!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!qt!cp{!Uvcvg!Ogfkeckf!rtqitco-!kpenwfkpi-!
dwv!pqv!nkokvgf!vq-!rc{ogpvu!uqwijv!kp
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cp{!equv!tgrqtvu-!equv!uvcvgogpvu-!kphqtocvkqp!tgrqtvu-!qt!rc{ogpv!tgswguvu!cntgcf{!uwdokvvgf!d{!
DkqUetkr! qt! cp{! qh! kvu! cigpekgu! qt! fgrctvogpvu-! cpf! ujcnn! tgswguv-! cpf! citgg-! vjcv! uwej! equv!
tgrqtvu-! equv! uvcvgogpvu-! kphqtocvkqp! tgrqtvu-! qt! rc{ogpv! tgswguvu-! gxgp! kh! cntgcf{! ugvvngf-! dg!
cflwuvgf!vq!ceeqwpv!hqt!vjg!ghhgev!qh!vjg!kpenwukqp!qh!vjg!wpcnnqycdng!equvu/!DkqUetkr!citggu!vjcv!
vjg! Wpkvgf! Uvcvgu-! cv! c!okpkowo-! ujcnn! dg! gpvkvngf! vq! tgeqwr! htqo! DkqUetkr! cp{!qxgtrc{ogpv!
rnwu!crrnkecdng!kpvgtguv!cpf!rgpcnvkgu!cu!c!tguwnv!qh!vjg!kpenwukqp!qh!uwej!Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu!qp!
rtgxkqwun{.uwdokvvgf! equv! tgrqtvu-! kphqtocvkqp! tgrqtvu-! equv! uvcvgogpvu-! qt! tgswguvu! hqt!
rc{ogpv/! Vjg!Wpkvgf! Uvcvgu!tgugtxgu!kvu!tkijvu!vq! fkucitgg!ykvj!cp{!ecnewncvkqpu!uwdokvvgf!d{!
DkqUetkr!qt!cp{!qh!kvu!tkijvu!vq!cwfkv-!gzcokpg-!qt!tg.gzcokpg!DkqUetkru!dqqmu!cpf!tgeqtfu!vq!
fgvgtokpg!vjcv!pq!Wpcnnqycdng!Equvu!jcxg!dggp!enckogf!kp!ceeqtfcpeg!ykvj!vjg!rtqxkukqpu!qh!
vjku! Rctcitcrj-! cpf! vq! fkucitgg! ykvj! cp{! ecnewncvkqpu! uwdokvvgf! d{! DkqUetkr! qt! cp{! qh! kvu!
cigpekgu! qt! fgrctvogpvu! eqpegtpkpi! cp{! Wpcnnqycdng! Equvu! kpenwfgf! kp! rc{ogpvu! rtgxkqwun{!
uqwijv! d{! DkqUetkr-! qt! vjg! ghhgev! qh! cp{! uwej! Wpcnnqycdng! Equvu! qp! vjg! coqwpv! qh! uwej!
rc{ogpvu/
27/!Gzegrv!cu!gzrtguun{!rtqxkfgf!vq!vjg!eqpvtct{!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ku!kpvgpfgf!vq!dg!hqt!vjg!
dgpghkv!qh!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu!qpn{/!Vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu!fq!pqv!tgngcug!cp{!enckou!cickpuv!cp{!qvjgt!rgtuqp!qt!gpvkv{/
28/!Kh!ykvjkp!;2!fc{u!qh!vjg!Ghhgevkxg!Fcvg!qt!qh!cp{!rc{ogpv!ocfg!wpfgt!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!DkqUetkr!eqoogpegu!
cp{!ecug-!rtqeggfkpi-!qt!qvjgt!cevkqp!wpfgt!cp{!ncy!tgncvkpi!vq!dcpmtwrve{-!kpuqnxgpe{-!tgqticpk|cvkqp-!qt!tgnkgh!qh!fgdvqtu!
)c*!uggmkpi!vq!jcxg!cp{!qtfgt!hqt!tgnkgh!qh!DkqUetkru!fgdvu-!qt!uggmkpi!vq!cflwfkecvg!DkqUetkr!cu!dcpmtwrv!qt!kpuqnxgpv=!qt!
)d*!uggmkpi!crrqkpvogpv!qh!c!tgegkxgt-!vtwuvgg-!ewuvqfkcp-!qt!qvjgt!ukoknct!qhhkekcn!hqt!DkqUetkr!qt!hqt!cnn!qt!cp{!uwduvcpvkcn!
rctv!qh!kvu!cuugvu-!DkqUetkr!citggu!cu!hqnnqyu<
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c/

DkqUetkru!qdnkicvkqpu!wpfgt!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!oc{!pqv!dg!cxqkfgf!rwtuwcpv!vq!22!W/U/E/!©!658-!
cpf!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!pqv!ctiwg!qt!qvjgtykug!vcmg!vjg!rqukvkqp!kp!cp{!uwej!ecug-!rtqeggfkpi-!qt!
cevkqp!vjcv<!)k*!DkqUetkru!qdnkicvkqpu!wpfgt!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!oc{!dg!cxqkfgf!wpfgt!22!W/U/E/!©!
658=!)kk*!DkqUetkr!ycu!kpuqnxgpv!cv!vjg!vkog!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ycu!gpvgtgf!kpvq-!qt!dgecog!
kpuqnxgpv!cu!c!tguwnv!qh!vjg!rc{ogpvu!ocfg!vq!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu=!qt!)kkk*!vjg!owvwcn!rtqokugu-!
eqxgpcpvu-!cpf!qdnkicvkqpu!ugv!hqtvj!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!fq!pqv!eqpuvkvwvg!c!eqpvgorqtcpgqwu!
gzejcpig!hqt!pgy!xcnwg!ikxgp!vq!DkqUetkr/

d/

Kh!DkqUetkru!qdnkicvkqpu! wpfgt! vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ctg!cxqkfgf!hqt!cp{!tgcuqp-!kpenwfkpi-!dwv! pqv!
nkokvgf!vq-!vjtqwij!vjg!gzgtekug!qh!c!vtwuvggu!cxqkfcpeg!rqygtu!wpfgt!vjg!Dcpmtwrve{!Eqfg-!vjg!
Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu-!cv!kvu!uqng!qrvkqp-!oc{!tguekpf!vjg!tgngcugu!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!dtkpi!cp{!ekxkn!
cpf0qt! cfokpkuvtcvkxg! encko-! cevkqp-! qt! rtqeggfkpi!cickpuv! DkqUetkr!hqt!vjg! enckou! vjcv! yqwnf!
qvjgtykug!dg!eqxgtgf!d{!vjg!tgngcugu!rtqxkfgf!kp!Rctcitcrj!6!cdqxg/!DkqUetkr!citgg!vjcv!)k*!cp{!
uwej! enckou-! cevkqpu-! qt! rtqeggfkpiu! dtqwijv! d{! vjg! Wpkvgf! Uvcvgu! ctg! pqv! uwdlgev! vq! cp!
cwvqocvke!uvc{!rwtuwcpv!vq!22!W/U/E/!©!473)c*!cu!c!tguwnv!qh!vjg!cevkqp-!ecug-!qt!rtqeggfkpiu!
fguetkdgf! kp! vjg! hktuv! encwug! qh! vjku! rctcitcrj-! cpf! DkqUetkr! ujcnn! pqv! ctiwg! qt! qvjgtykug!
eqpvgpf!vjcv!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!enckou-!cevkqpu-!qt!rtqeggfkpiu!ctg!uwdlgev!vq!cp!cwvqocvke!uvc{=!
)kk*!DkqUetkr!ujcnn!pqv!rngcf-!ctiwg-!qt!qvjgtykug!tckug!cp{!fghgpugu!wpfgt!vjg!vjgqtkgu!qh!uvcvwvg!
qh!nkokvcvkqpu-!ncejgu-! guvqrrgn-!qt!ukoknct!vjgqtkgu-!vq!cp{!uwej!ekxkn!qt!cfokpkuvtcvkxg!enckou-!
cevkqpu-!qt!rtqeggfkpi!vjcv!ctg!dtqwijv!d{!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!ykvjkp!71!ecngpfct!fc{u!qh!ytkvvgp!
pqvkhkecvkqp!vq!DkqUetkr! vjcv!vjg! tgngcugu! jcxg!dggp! tguekpfgf!rwtuwcpv! vq! vjku! rctcitcrj=!cpf!
)kkk*! vjg!Wpkvgf! Uvcvgu! jcu! c! xcnkf! encko! cickpuv!DkqUetkr!kp! vjg!coqwpv! qh! gngxgp! oknnkqp!ukz!
jwpftgf! gkijv{.hkxg! vjqwucpf! cpf! ugxgp! jwpftgf! cpf! hkxg! fqnnctu! cpf! hqtv{.vjtgg! egpvu!
)%22-796-816/54*-!cpf!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!oc{!rwtuwg!kvu!encko!kp!vjg!ecug-!cevkqp-!qt!rtqeggfkpi!
tghgtgpegf!kp!vjg
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hktuv!encwug!qh!vjku!rctcitcrj-!cu!ygnn!cu!kp!cp{!qvjgt!ecug-!cevkqp-!qt!rtqeggfkpi/
e/

DkqUetkr!cempqyngfigu!vjcv!kvu!citggogpvu!kp!vjku!rctcitcrj!ctg!rtqxkfgf!kp!gzejcpig!hqt!
xcnwcdng!eqpukfgtcvkqp!rtqxkfgf!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp/

29/!DkqUetkr!citggu!vjcv!kv!yckxgu!cpf!ujcnn!pqv!uggm!rc{ogpv!qh!cp{!qh!vjg!jgcnvj!ectg!dknnkpiu!eqxgtgf!d{!vjku!
Uvkrwncvkqp!htqo!cp{!jgcnvj!ectg!dgpghkekctkgu!qt!vjgkt!rctgpvu-!urqpuqtu-!ngicnn{!tgurqpukdng!kpfkxkfwcnu-!qt!vjktf.rctv{!
rc{qtu!dcugf!wrqp!vjg!enckou!uwdokvvgf!kp!eqppgevkqp!ykvj!vjg!Eqxgtgf!Eqpfwev/
2;/!Vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ku!iqxgtpgf!d{!vjg!ncyu!qh!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu/!Vjg!gzenwukxg!lwtkufkevkqp!cpf!xgpwg!hqt!cp{!
fkurwvg!tgncvkpi!vq!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ku!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Fkuvtkev!Eqwtv!hqt!vjg!Uqwvjgtp!Fkuvtkev!qh!Pgy![qtm/!Hqt!rwtrqugu!
qh!eqpuvtwkpi!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp-!kv!ujcnn!dg!fggogf!vq!jcxg!dggp!ftchvgf!d{!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu-!cpf!ujcnn!pqv-!vjgtghqtg-!dg!
eqpuvtwgf!cickpuv!cp{!Ugvvnkpi!Rctv{!hqt!vjcv!tgcuqp!kp!cp{!uwdugswgpv!fkurwvg/
31/!Gcej!qh!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu!ujcnn!dgct!kvu!qyp!ngicn!cpf!qvjgt!equvu!kpewttgf!kp!eqppgevkqp!ykvj!vjku!ocvvgt-!
kpenwfkpi!vjg!rtgrctcvkqp!cpf!rgthqtocpeg!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp=!rtqxkfgf-!jqygxgt-!pqvjkpi!kp!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ujcnn!
rtgenwfg!Tgncvqt!htqo!uggmkpi!vq!tgeqxgt!jku0jgt!gzrgpugu!qt!cvvqtpg{u!hggu!cpf!equvu!htqo!DkqUetkr-!rwtuwcpv!vq!42!
W/U/E/!©!4841)f*-!qt!DkqUetkr!htqo!qrrqukpi!uwej!c!tgswguv!d{!vjg!Tgncvqt/
32/!Vjg!wpfgtukipgf!eqwpugn!cpf!qvjgt!ukipcvqtkgu!tgrtgugpv!cpf!ycttcpv!vjcv!vjg{!ctg!hwnn{!cwvjqtk|gf!vq!gzgewvg!
vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!qp!dgjcnh!qh!vjg!rgtuqpu!cpf!gpvkvkgu!kpfkecvgf!dgnqy/
33/!Vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!oc{!dg!gzgewvgf!kp!eqwpvgtrctvu-!gcej!qh!yjkej!eqpuvkvwvgu!cp!qtkikpcn!cpf!cnn!qh!yjkej!
eqpuvkvwvg!qpg!cpf!vjg!ucog!Uvkrwncvkqp/!Hceukokngu!qh!ukipcvwtgu!ujcnn!eqpuvkvwvg!ceegrvcdng-!dkpfkpi!ukipcvwtgu!hqt!
rwtrqugu!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp/
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34/!Cp{!pqvkeg!rwtuwcpv!vq!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ujcnn!dg!kp!ytkvkpi!cpf!ujcnn-!wpnguu!gzrtguun{!rtqxkfgf!qvjgtykug!
jgtgkp-!dg!fgnkxgtgf!d{!gzrtguu!eqwtkgt!cpf!d{!g.ockn!vtcpuokuukqp-!hqnnqygf!d{!rquvcig.rtgrckf!ockn-!vq!vjg!hqnnqykpi!
tgrtgugpvcvkxgu<
VQ!VJG!WPKVGF!UVCVGU<
Nk![w-!Tgdgeec!E/!Octvkp-!cpf!Gnngp!O/!Nqpfqp
Cuukuvcpv!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{u
Uqwvjgtp!Fkuvtkev!qh!Pgy![qtm
97!Ejcodgtu!Uvtggv-!4tf!Hnqqt
Pgy![qtm-!P[!21118
G.ockn<!! Nk/[wBwufql/iqx
Tgdgeec/OctvkpBwufql/iqx
Gnngp/NqpfqpBwufql/iqx
VQ!VJG!TGNCVQT<!
Ujgnng{!Uncfg-!Gus/!
Xqign-!Uncfg!'!Iqnfuvgkp-!NNR!
2829!Eqppgevkewv!Cxg/-!P/Y/-!8vj!Hnqqt!
Ycujkpivqp-!F/E/!31128!
G.ockn< UUncfgBxui.ncy/eqo!
VQ!DKQUETKR<!
Oct{!Enctg!Dqpceeqtuk!
Rqnukpgnnk!RE-!
272!P/!Enctm!Uvtggv-!Uwkvg!5311!
Ejkeciq-!KN!71712!
Gockn<
ODqpceeqtukBrqnukpgnnk/eqo!
Lcogu!T/!FgXkvc!
Fc{!Rkvpg{!NNR!
8!Vkogu!Uswctg!
Pgy![qtm-!Pgy![qtm!21147!
Gockn<
LFgxkvcBfc{rkvpg{/eqo!
35/!Vjg!ghhgevkxg!fcvg!qh!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ku!vjg!fcvg!wrqp!yjkej!vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!ku!gpvgtgf!d{!vjg!Eqwtv!)vjg!
Ghhgevkxg!Fcvg*/
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36/!Vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!eqpuvkvwvgu!vjg!eqorngvg!citggogpv!dgvyggp!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu/!Vjku!Uvkrwncvkqp!oc{!pqv!dg!
cogpfgf!gzegrv!d{!ytkvvgp!eqpugpv!qh!vjg!Ugvvnkpi!Rctvkgu/
Hqt!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu<

Hqt!DkqUetkr<

Fcvgf<!!Lcpwct{!7-!3125

Fcvgf<!!Lcpwct{!7-!3125

RTGGV!DJCTCTC
Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{
D{< 0u0!Nk![w
NK![W
TGDGEEC!E/!OCTVKP
GNNGP!O/!NQPFQP
Cuukuvcpv!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{u
97!Ejcodgtu!Uvtggv-!4tf!Hnqqt
Pgy![qtm-!Pgy![qtm!21118

RQNUKPGNNK!RE

D{< 0u0!Oct{!Enctg!Dqpceeqtuk
OCT[!ENCTG!DQPCEEQTUK-!GUS/
OCTM!IQTCP-!GUS/
272!P/!Enctm!Uvtggv-!Uwkvg!5311
Ejkeciq-!KN!71712

Fcvgf< Lcpwct{!4-!3125
FGRCTVOGPV QH!JGCNVJ CPF!JWOCP
UGTXKEGU
D{< 0u0!Tqdgtv!M/!FgEqpvk
TQDGTV!M/!FGEQPVK
Cuukuvcpv!Kpurgevqt!Igpgtcn!hqt!Ngicn!Chhcktu
Qhhkeg!qh!Eqwpugn!vq!vjg!Kpurgevqt!Igpgtcn
Qhhkeg!qh!vjg!Kpurgevqt!Igpgtcn
Hqt!vjg!Tgncvqt<
Fcvgf< Fgegodgt!34-!3124
XQIGN-!UNCFG!'!IQNFUVGKP-!NNR

FC[!RKVPG[!NNR
D{< 0u0!Lcogu!T/!FgXkvc
LCOGU!T/!FGXKVC-!GUS/
8!Vkogu!Uswctg
Pgy![qtm-!Pgy![qtm!21147
DKQUETKR-!KPE/
D{< 0u0!Mkodgtngg!E/!Ugcj
MKODGTNGG!E/!UGCJ
Igpgtcn!Eqwpugn
D{< 0u0!Twuugnn!Eqtxgug
TWUUGNN!EQTXGUG
Ugpkqt!Xkeg!Rtgukfgpv

D{< 0u0!Ujgnn{!T/!Uncfg
UJGNN[!T/!UNCFG-!GUS/
0u0!Fcxkf!Mguvgt
FCXKF!MGUVGT
UQ!QTFGTGF<
Lcpwct{!9-!3125
0u0!Eqnnggp!OeOcjqp
JQP/!EQNNGGP!OEOCJQP
WPKVGF!UVCVGU!FKUVTKEV!LWFIG
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RTGGV!DJCTCTC
Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{!hqt!vjg
Uqwvjgtp!Fkuvtkev!qh!Pgy![qtm
D{< NK![W
TGDGEEC!E/!OCTVKP
GNNGP!O/!NQPFQP
Cuukuvcpv!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{u
97!Ejcodgtu!Uvtggv-!4tf!Hnqqt
Pgy![qtm-!Pgy![qtm!21118
Vgn<!)323*!748.38450382503848!
Z
<
<
Rnckpvkhh.Kpvgtxgpqt<
x/
<
<
PQXCTVKU!RJCTOCEGWVKECNU! <
EQTR/-!cpf!!
DKQUETKR-!KPE/<
<
Fghgpfcpvu/
<
Z
WPKVGF!UVCVGU!QH!COGTKEC-

22!Ekx/!92;7!)EO*

GEH!Ecug

EQPUGPV!LWFIOGPV

Wrqp!vjg!eqpugpv!qh!rnckpvkhh.kpvgtxgpqt!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!qh!Cogtkec!cpf!fghgpfcpv!DkqUetkr-!Kpe/-!hqnnqykpi!vjg!
gpvt{!qh!c!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!Qtfgt!qh!Ugvvngogpv!d{!vjku!Eqwtv-!yjkej!ku!jgtgd{!kpeqtrqtcvgf!d{!tghgtgpeg=
KV!KU!JGTGD[!QTFGTGF-!CFLWFIGF!CPF!FGETGGF<
Vjcv!rnckpvkhh.kpvgtxgpqt!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!qh!Cogtkec!ujcnn!jcxg!lwfiogpv!kp!vjg!uwo!qh!%22-796-816/54!cu!qh!
Lcpwct{!9-!3125-!cu!cickpuv!fghgpfcpv!DkqUetkr-!Kpe/-!rnwu!kpvgtguv-!eqorqwpfgf!cppwcnn{!cv!vjg!tcvg!qh!4/36&-!ceetwkpi!
htqo!Lcpwct{!9-!3125/
Eqpugpvgf!vq!d{<
RTGGV!DJCTCTC
Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{
D{< 0u0!Nk![w
NK![W
TGDGEEC!E/!OCTVKP
GNNGP!O/!NQPFQP
Cuukuvcpv!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Cvvqtpg{u
97!Ejcodgtu!Uvtggv-!4tf!Hnqqt
Pgy![qtm-!Pgy![qtm!21118
Eqwpugn!hqt!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu
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RQNUKPGNNK!RE
D{< 0u0!Oct{!Enctg!Dqpceeqtuk
OCT[!ENCTG!DQPCEEQTUK-!GUS/!
OCTM!IQTCP-!GUS/
272!P/!Enctm!Uvtggv-!Uwkvg!5311
Ejkeciq-!KN!71712
FC[!RKVPG[!NNR
D{<! 0u0!Lcogu!T/!FgXkvc
LCOGU!T/!FGXKVC-!GUS/
8!Vkogu!Uswctg
Pgy![qtm-!Pgy![qtm!21147
Eqwpugn!hqt!Fghgpfcpv!DkqUetkr-!Kpe/
UQ!QTFGTGF<
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

IN RE BIOSCRIP, INC. SECURITIES
LITIGATION

Civil Action No. 13-cv-6922-AJN

DECLARATION OF ERIC SCHACHTER REGARDING (A) MAILING OF NOTICE
AND PROOF OF CLAIM AND RELEASE FORM; (B) PUBLICATION OF SUMMARY
NOTICE; AND (C) REPORT ON REQUEST FOR EXCLUSION RECEIVED TO DATE
I, Eric Schachter, declare as follows:
1.

I am a Vice President of A.B. Data, Ltd.’s Class Action Administration Company

(“A.B. Data”), whose Corporate Office is located in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Pursuant to the
Court’s February 11, 2016, Order Preliminarily Approving Settlement and Providing for Notice
(the “Preliminary Approval Order”), A.B. Data was authorized to act as the Claims
Administrator in connection with the Settlement of the above-captioned action (the “Action”). 1 I
am over 21 years of age and am not a party to the Action. I have personal knowledge of the facts
set forth herein and, if called as a witness, could and would testify competently thereto.
MAILING OF THE NOTICE AND PROOF OF CLAIM
2.

Pursuant to the Preliminary Approval Order, A.B. Data mailed the Notice of (I)

Pendency of Class Action, Certification of Settlement Class, and Proposed Settlement; (II)
Settlement Fairness Hearing; and (III) Motion for an Award of Attorneys’ Fees and
Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses (the “Notice”) and the Proof of Claim and Release Form

Unless otherwise defined herein, all capitalized terms have the meanings set forth in the
Stipulation and Agreement of Settlement dated December 18, 2015 (the “Settlement
Stipulation”).
1
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(the “Claim Form” and, collectively with the Notice, the “Notice Packet”) to potential Settlement
Class Members. A copy of the Notice Packet is attached hereto as Exhibit A.
3.

On February 26, 2016, A.B. Data received from Defendants’ Counsel a data file

containing 233 unique names and addresses of potential Settlement Class Members. On March
11, 2016, A.B. Data caused Notice Packets to be sent by first-class mail to those 233 potential
Settlement Class Members.
4.

As in most class actions of this nature, the large majority of potential Settlement

Class Members are expected to be beneficial purchasers whose securities are held in “street
name” – i.e., the securities are purchased by brokerage firms, banks, institutions, and other thirdparty nominees in the name of the respective nominees, on behalf of the beneficial purchasers.
A.B. Data maintains a proprietary database with names and addresses of the largest and most
common banks, brokers, and other nominees (the “Record Holder Mailing Database”). At the
time of the initial mailing, the Record Holder Mailing Database contained 5,299 mailing records.
On March 11, 2016, A.B. Data caused Notice Packets to be sent by first-class mail to the 5,299
mailing records contained in the Record Holder Mailing Database.
5.

In total, 5,532 Notice Packets were mailed to potential Settlement Class Members

and their nominees by first-class mail on March 11, 2016.
6.

The Notice directed those who purchased BioScrip common stock during the

Settlement Class Period for the beneficial interest of a person or organization other than
themselves to either (a) within seven calendar days of receipt of the Notice, request from A.B.
Data sufficient copies of the Notice Packet to forward to all such beneficial owners, or (b) within
seven calendar days of receipt of the Notice, provide to A.B. Data the names and addresses of all
such beneficial owners. See Notice ¶ 79.

2
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7.

As of May 5, 2016, A.B. Data had received an additional 21,615 names and

addresses of potential Settlement Class Members from individuals or brokerage firms, banks,
institutions, and other nominees. A.B. Data has also received requests from brokers and other
nominee holders for 4,008 Notice Packets to be forwarded by the nominees to their customers.
All such requests have been, and will continue to be, complied with and addressed in a timely
manner.
8.

As of May 5, 2016, a total of 31,155 Notice Packets have been mailed to potential

Settlement Class Members and their nominees. In addition, A.B. Data has remailed 31 Notice
Packets to persons whose original mailings were returned by the U.S. Postal Service (“USPS”)
and for whom updated addresses were provided to A.B. Data by the USPS.
PUBLICATION OF THE SUMMARY NOTICE
9.

In accordance with Paragraph 9(d) of the Preliminary Approval Order, A.B. Data

caused the Summary Notice of (I) Pendency of Class Action, Certification of Settlement Class,
and Proposed Settlement; (II) Settlement Fairness Hearing; and (III) Motion for an Award of
Attorneys’ Fees and Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses (the “Summary Notice”) to be
published in Investor’s Business Daily and released via PR Newswire on March 24, 2016. Copies
of proof of publication of the Summary Notice in Investor’s Business Daily and over
PR Newswire are attached hereto as Exhibits B and C, respectively.
TELEPHONE HELP LINE
10.

On or about March 11, 2016, A.B. Data established and continues to maintain a

case-specific, toll-free telephone helpline, 1-866-217-4456, with an interactive voice response
system and live operators, to accommodate potential Settlement Class Members with questions
about the Action and the Settlement. The automated attendant answers the calls and presents

3
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callers with a series of choices to respond to basic questions. Callers requiring further help have
had the option to be transferred to a live operator during business hours.
SETTLEMENT WEBSITE
11.

In accordance with Paragraph 9(c) of the Preliminary Approval Order, A.B. Data

established the Settlement website for this Action, www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com. The
Settlement website includes information regarding the Action and the proposed Settlement,
including the exclusion, objection, and claim filing deadlines, and the date and time of the
Court’s Settlement Hearing. In addition, copies of the Notice, Claim Form, Settlement
Stipulation, Preliminary Approval Order, and Complaint are posted on the website and are
available for downloading. The Settlement website was operational beginning on March 11,
2016, and is accessible 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
REPORT ON REQUEST FOR EXCLUSION RECEIVED TO DATE
12.

The Notice informed potential Settlement Class Members that requests for

exclusion are to be sent to the Claims Administrator, such that they are received no later than
May 23, 2016. The Notice also sets forth the information that must be included in each request
for exclusion. As of May 5, 2016, A.B. Data had received one (1) request for exclusion.
A.B. Data will submit a supplemental affidavit after the May 23, 2016 deadline for requesting
exclusion that addresses all requests received.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the
foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 5th day of May 2016.

Eric Schachter

4
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
IN RE BIOSCRIP, INC. SECURITIES LITIGATION

Civil Action No. 13-cv-6922-AJN

NOTICE OF (I) PENDENCY OF CLASS ACTION, CERTIFICATION OF SETTLEMENT CLASS, AND PROPOSED
SETTLEMENT; (II) SETTLEMENT FAIRNESS HEARING; AND (III) MOTION FOR AN AWARD OF
ATTORNEYS’ FEES AND REIMBURSEMENT OF LITIGATION EXPENSES
TO:

All persons who purchased the common stock of BioScrip, Inc. (“BioScrip”) during the period from November 9,
2012 through November 6, 2013, inclusive (the “Settlement Class Period”), and were damaged thereby.1
A Federal Court authorized this Notice. This is not a solicitation from a lawyer.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CLASS ACTION: Please be advised that your rights may be affected by the above-captioned securities
class action (the “Action”) pending in the United States District Court for the Southern District of New York (the “Court”).
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT: Please also be advised that the Court-appointed Lead Plaintiff Fresno County Employees’ Retirement
Association (“Lead Plaintiff”), on behalf of itself and the Settlement Class (as defined in ¶ 23 below), has reached a proposed
settlement of the Action for $10,900,000 in cash that, if approved, will resolve all claims in the Action (the “Settlement”).
PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY. This Notice explains important rights you may have, including the
possible receipt of cash from the Settlement. If you are a member of the Settlement Class, your legal rights will be affected
whether or not you act.
If you have any questions about this Notice, the proposed Settlement, or your eligibility to participate in the Settlement,
please DO NOT contact the Court, BioScrip, any other Defendants in the Action, or their counsel. All questions should be
directed to the Claims Administrator or Lead Counsel (see ¶ 80 below).
1.
Description of the Action and the Settlement Class: This Notice relates to a proposed Settlement of claims in a
pending securities class action brought by investors alleging that defendant BioScrip; defendants Richard M. Smith, Hai V. Tran,
Patricia Bogusz, Myron Z. Holubiak, Charlotte W. Collins, Samuel P. Frieder, David R. Hubers, Richard L. Robbins, Stuart A.
Samuels, Gordon H. Woodward, and Kimberlee Seah (the “Individual Defendants”); defendants Jefferies LLC, Morgan Stanley &
Co. LLC, SunTrust Robinson Humphrey, Inc., Dougherty & Company, and Noble International Investments, Inc. (the
“Underwriter Defendants”); and former defendant Kohlberg & Co. LLC (“Kohlberg”) (collectively, “Defendants”) violated the
federal securities laws by making, or controlling others who made, materially false and misleading statements and failing to
disclose material facts regarding BioScrip during the Settlement Class Period. Defendants deny that they have violated the federal
securities laws or any laws. Defendants have denied and continue to deny each and all of the claims and contentions alleged in the
Action. Defendants also have denied and continue to deny, inter alia, the allegations that any of the Defendants made, knowingly
or otherwise, any material misstatements or omissions. A more detailed description of the Action is set forth in paragraphs 11-22
below. The proposed Settlement, if approved by the Court, will resolve claims of the Settlement Class, as defined in paragraph 23
below.
2.
Statement of the Settlement Class’s Recovery: Subject to Court approval, Lead Plaintiff, on behalf of itself and the
Settlement Class, has agreed to settle the Action in exchange for $10,900,000 in cash (the “Settlement Amount”), which has been
deposited into an escrow account. The “Net Settlement Fund” (i.e., the Settlement Amount plus any and all interest earned thereon
(the “Settlement Fund”) less (a) any Taxes,2 (b) any Notice and Administration Costs,3 (c) any Litigation Expenses4 awarded by
1

All capitalized terms used in this Notice that are not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the
Stipulation and Agreement of Settlement dated December 18, 2015 (the “Stipulation”), which is available at
www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com.
2
“Taxes” means (i) all federal, state and/or local taxes of any kind (including any interest or penalties thereon) on any income
earned by the Settlement Fund; (ii) all taxes imposed on payments by the Settlement Fund, including withholding taxes; and (iii)
the expenses and costs incurred by Lead Counsel in connection with determining the amount of, and paying, any taxes owed by the
Settlement Fund (including, without limitation, expenses of tax attorneys and accountants).
3
“Notice and Administration Costs” means the costs, fees, and expenses that are incurred by the Claims Administrator and/or
Lead Counsel in connection with: (i) providing notices to the Settlement Class; and (ii) administering the Settlement, including but
not limited to the Claims process, as well as the costs, fees, and expenses incurred in connection with the escrow account
referenced above.
4
“Litigation Expenses” means costs and expenses incurred in connection with commencing, prosecuting, and settling the Action
(which may include the costs and expenses of Plaintiffs directly related to their representation of the Settlement Class), for which
Lead Counsel intends to apply to the Court for reimbursement from the Settlement Fund.
QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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the Court, and (d) any attorneys’ fees awarded by the Court) will be distributed to Settlement Class Members according to a Courtapproved plan of allocation. The proposed plan of allocation (the “Plan of Allocation”) is set forth on pages 7-10 below.
3.
Estimate of Average Amount of Recovery Per Share: Based on Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert’s estimate of the
number of shares of BioScrip common stock purchased during the Settlement Class Period that may have been affected by the
conduct at issue in the Action, and assuming that all Settlement Class Members elect to participate in the Settlement, the estimated
average recovery (before the deduction of any Court-approved fees, expenses, and costs as described herein) is $0.23 per affected
share of BioScrip common stock.5 Settlement Class Members should note, however, that the foregoing average recovery per share
is only an estimate. Settlement Class Members may recover more or less than this estimated amount depending on, among other
factors, when and at what prices they purchased or sold their shares and the total number of shares for which valid Claim Forms
are submitted. Distributions to Settlement Class Members will be made based on the Plan of Allocation set forth herein (see pages
7-10 below) or such other plan of allocation as may be ordered by the Court.
4.
Average Amount of Damages Per Share: The Parties do not agree on the average amount of damages per share that
would be recoverable if Lead Plaintiff were to prevail in the Action. Among other things, Defendants do not agree with the
assertion that they violated the federal securities laws or that damages were suffered by any members of the Settlement Class as a
result of their conduct.
5.
Attorneys’ Fees and Expenses Sought: Plaintiffs’ Counsel, which have been prosecuting the Action on a wholly
contingent basis since its inception in 2013, have not received any payment of attorneys’ fees for their representation of the
Settlement Class and have advanced the funds to pay expenses necessarily incurred to prosecute the Action. Court-appointed Lead
Counsel, Bernstein Litowitz Berger & Grossmann LLP, will apply to the Court for an award of attorneys’ fees for all Plaintiffs’
Counsel in an amount not to exceed 25% of the Settlement Fund. In addition, Lead Counsel will apply for reimbursement of
Litigation Expenses paid or incurred in connection with the institution, prosecution, and resolution of the claims against the
Defendants, in an amount not to exceed $250,000, which may include an application for reimbursement of the reasonable costs and
expenses incurred by Plaintiffs directly related to their representation of the Settlement Class. Any fees and expenses awarded by
the Court will be paid from the Settlement Fund. Settlement Class Members are not personally liable for any such fees or
expenses. If the Court approves Lead Counsel’s fee and expense application, the estimated average cost per affected share of
BioScrip common stock will be approximately $0.06.
6.
Identification of Attorneys’ Representatives: Lead Plaintiff and the Settlement Class are represented by Hannah G.
Ross, Esq. of Bernstein Litowitz Berger & Grossmann LLP, 1251 Avenue of the Americas, 44th Floor, New York, NY 10020,
(800) 380-8496, blbg@blbglaw.com.
7.
Reasons for the Settlement: Lead Plaintiff’s principal reason for entering into the Settlement is the substantial and
immediate cash benefit for the Settlement Class without the risks and delays inherent in further litigation. Moreover, the
substantial cash benefit provided by the Settlement must be considered against the significant risk that a smaller recovery – or
indeed no recovery at all – might be achieved after contested motions, a trial of the Action, and the likely appeals that would
follow a trial. This process could be expected to last several years. Defendants, who deny all allegations of wrongdoing or
liability whatsoever, are entering into the Settlement solely to eliminate the uncertainty, burden, and expense of further protracted
litigation.
SUMMARY OF YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS AND OPTIONS IN THE SETTLEMENT
SUBMIT A CLAIM FORM
POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN
JULY 12, 2016.

This is the only way to be eligible to receive a payment from the Settlement Fund. If
you are a Settlement Class Member and you do not exclude yourself from the
Settlement Class, you will be bound by the Settlement as approved by the Court and
you will give up any Released Plaintiffs’ Claims (defined in ¶ 30 below) that you
have against Defendants and the other Released Defendant Persons (defined in ¶ 31
below), so it is in your interest to submit a Claim Form.

EXCLUDE YOURSELF FROM
THE SETTLEMENT CLASS BY
SUBMITTING A WRITTEN
REQUEST FOR EXCLUSION SO
THAT IT IS RECEIVED NO
LATER THAN MAY 23, 2016.

If you exclude yourself from the Settlement Class, you will not be eligible to receive
any payment from the Settlement Fund. This is the only option that allows you ever
to be part of any other lawsuit against any of the Defendants or the other Released
Defendant Persons concerning the Released Plaintiffs’ Claims.

5

An affected share might have been traded more than once during the Settlement Class Period, and this average recovery would be
the total for all purchasers of that share.
QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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OBJECT TO THE SETTLEMENT
BY SUBMITTING A WRITTEN
OBJECTION SO THAT IT IS
RECEIVED NO LATER THAN
MAY 23, 2016.

If you do not like the proposed Settlement, the proposed Plan of Allocation, and/or
the request for attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of Litigation Expenses, you may
write to the Court and explain why you do not like them. You cannot object to the
Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, and/or the fee and expense request unless you are
a Settlement Class Member and do not exclude yourself from the Settlement Class.

FILE A NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO APPEAR SO THAT IT IS
RECEIVED NO LATER THAN
MAY 23, 2016, AND GO TO THE
SETTLEMENT HEARING ON
JUNE 13, 2016 AT 10:00 A.M.

Filing a written objection and notice of intention to appear by May 23, 2016, allows
you to speak in Court, at the discretion of the Court, about the fairness of the
proposed Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, and/or the request for attorneys’ fees
and reimbursement of Litigation Expenses. If you submit a written objection, you
may (but you do not have to) attend the hearing and, at the discretion of the Court,
speak to the Court about your objection.

DO NOTHING.

If you are a member of the Settlement Class and you do not submit a valid Claim
Form, you will not be eligible to receive any payment from the Settlement Fund. You
will, however, remain a member of the Settlement Class, which means that you give up
your right to sue about the claims that are resolved by the Settlement and you will be
bound by any judgments or orders entered by the Court in the Action.
WHAT THIS NOTICE CONTAINS

Why Did I Get This Notice? ........................................................................................................................................................ Page 3
What Is This Case About? .......................................................................................................................................................... Page 4
How Do I Know If I Am Affected By The Settlement?
Who Is Included In The Settlement Class? .................................................................................................................... Page 5
What Are Lead Plaintiff’s Reasons For The Settlement? ............................................................................................................ Page 5
What Might Happen If There Were No Settlement? .................................................................................................................... Page 5
How Are Settlement Class Members Affected By The Action And The Settlement?
What Claims Will Be Released By The Settlement? ..................................................................................................... Page 5
How Do I Participate In The Settlement? What Do I Need To Do? ........................................................................................... Page 7
How Much Will My Payment Be?
What Is The Proposed Plan Of Allocation? ................................................................................................................... Page 7
What Payment Are The Attorneys For The Settlement Class Seeking?
How Will The Lawyers Be Paid? ................................................................................................................................ Page 10
What If I Do Not Want To Be A Member Of The Settlement Class?
How Do I Exclude Myself? ......................................................................................................................................... Page 10
When And Where Will The Court Decide Whether To Approve The Settlement?
Do I Have To Come To The Hearing?
May I Speak At The Hearing If I Don’t Like The Settlement?.................................................................................... Page 11
What If I Bought Shares On Behalf Of Someone Else?............................................................................................................. Page 12
Can I See The Court File?
Whom Should I Contact If I Have Questions Or Would Like Additional Information? ............................................. Page 12
WHY DID I GET THIS NOTICE?
8.
The purpose of this Notice is to inform you of the existence of this case, that it is a class action, how you might be
affected, and how to exclude yourself from the Settlement Class if you wish to do so. It is also being sent to inform you of the
terms of the proposed Settlement, and of a hearing to be held by the Court to consider the fairness, reasonableness, and adequacy
of the Settlement, the proposed Plan of Allocation, and the motion by Lead Counsel for an award of attorneys’ fees and
reimbursement of Litigation Expenses (the “Settlement Hearing”). See paragraph 70 below for details about the Settlement
Hearing, including the date and location of the hearing.
9.
The Court directed that this Notice be mailed to you because you or someone in your family or an investment account for
which you serve as a custodian may have purchased BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class Period. The Court has
directed us to send you this Notice because, as a potential Settlement Class Member, you have a right to know about your options
before the Court rules on the proposed Settlement. Additionally, you have the right to understand how this class action lawsuit may
generally affect your legal rights.
QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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10. The issuance of this Notice is not an expression of any opinion by the Court concerning the merits of any claim in the
Action, and the Court still has to decide whether to approve the Settlement. If the Court approves the Settlement and a plan of
allocation, then payments to Authorized Claimants will be made after any appeals are resolved and after the completion of all
claims processing. Please be patient, as this process will take some time to complete.
WHAT IS THIS CASE ABOUT?
11. This case is known as In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation, Civil Action No. 13-cv-6922-AJN, and the Court in
charge of the case is the United States District Court for the Southern District of New York. BioScrip is a home-healthcare and
pharmaceuticals company. This Action is a securities class action which alleges that Defendants violated the securities laws by
engaging in two separate schemes relating to BioScrip’s business. First, the Action alleges that Defendants made materially false
and misleading statements and failed to disclose material facts relating to BioScrip’s alleged participation in a kickback scheme
concerning a drug called Exjade. Second, the Action alleges that Defendants concealed certain facts regarding the business
condition and results of BioScrip’s pharmacy benefit management (“PBM”) business segment. The Action alleges that investors
were harmed when the truth about these matters was eventually revealed and that the price of BioScrip’s common stock declined
precipitously as a result. Defendants deny that they have violated the federal securities laws or any laws. Defendants also have
denied and continue to deny specifically each and all of the claims and contentions alleged in the Action.
12. Beginning on September 30, 2013, multiple putative securities class action complaints were filed in the Court. In
accordance with the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, 15 U.S.C. §§ 77z-1, 78u-4 (the “PSLRA”), notice to the
public was issued stating the deadline by which putative class members could move the Court for appointment as lead plaintiff.
13. By Order dated December 19, 2013, the Court consolidated the related actions in the Action, appointed Fresno County
Employees’ Retirement Association as Lead Plaintiff for the Action, and approved Lead Plaintiff’s selection of Bernstein Litowitz
Berger & Grossmann LLP as Lead Counsel.
14. On February 19, 2014, Lead Plaintiff filed and served its Consolidated Class Action Complaint (the “Complaint”). In the
Complaint, Lead Plaintiff and additional named plaintiff West Palm Beach Police Pension Fund asserted claims under
Section 10(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the “Exchange Act”) and Rule 10b-5 promulgated thereunder against BioScrip
and certain of the Individual Defendants, and under Section 20(a) of the Exchange Act against Kohlberg and certain of the Individual
Defendants. The Complaint also asserted claims under Section 11 of the Securities Act of 1933 (the “Securities Act”) against BioScrip,
the Individual Defendants, and the Underwriter Defendants, under Section 12(a)(2) of the Securities Act against BioScrip and the
Underwriter Defendants, and under Section 15 of the Securities Act against the Individual Defendants and Kohlberg. The Complaint
alleged that Defendants made, or controlled others who made, materially false and misleading statements and failed to disclose material
facts about BioScrip’s alleged participation in the alleged Exjade kickback scheme and about the business condition and results of
BioScrip’s PBM segment. The Complaint alleged that these false and misleading statements and material omissions caused the price of
BioScrip common stock to be artificially inflated.
15. On April 28, 2014, Defendants filed and served their motions to dismiss the Complaint. On June 27, 2014, Lead Plaintiff
filed and served its papers in opposition to the motions, and on July 28, 2014, Defendants filed and served their reply papers.
16. On March 31, 2015, the Court entered its Memorandum Decision and Order granting in part and denying in part
Defendants’ motions to dismiss the Complaint.6
17. On April 14, 2015, Defendants filed a motion for partial reconsideration of the Court’s March 31, 2015 Memorandum
Decision and Order on their motions to dismiss. On April 28, 2015, Lead Plaintiff filed and served its papers in opposition to the
motion for partial reconsideration, and on May 8, 2015, Defendants filed and served their reply papers.
18. On June 5, 2015, the Court issued a Memorandum and Order denying Defendants’ motion for partial reconsideration.
19. On May 21, 2015, Defendants filed their answers and affirmative defenses to the Complaint, denying any violations of the
Securities Act or the Exchange Act or liability as alleged in the Complaint.
20. Discovery in the Action commenced in June 2015. Defendants have produced approximately 800,000 pages of
documents, and Lead Counsel has reviewed and analyzed these documents.
21. Following extensive arm’s-length negotiations, including significant mediation efforts conducted by former United States
District Judge Layn Phillips in September and October 2015, the Parties reached an agreement to settle the Action in return for a
cash payment of $10,900,000 that BioScrip will pay or cause to be paid for the benefit of the Settlement Class. On December 18,
2015, the Parties entered into the Stipulation and Agreement of Settlement (the “Stipulation”) setting forth the terms and
conditions of the Settlement. The Stipulation can be viewed at www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com.
22. On February 11, 2016, the Court preliminarily approved the Settlement, authorized this Notice to be disseminated to
potential Settlement Class Members, and scheduled the Settlement Hearing to consider whether to grant final approval of the
Settlement.

6

The Court’s March 31, 2015 Memorandum Decision and Order dismissed all claims asserted against Kohlberg in the Complaint.

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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HOW DO I KNOW IF I AM AFFECTED BY THE SETTLEMENT?
WHO IS INCLUDED IN THE SETTLEMENT CLASS?
23. If you are a member of the Settlement Class, you are subject to the Settlement, unless you timely request to be excluded.
The Settlement Class consists of:
all persons and entities who purchased the common stock of BioScrip during the period from November 9, 2012
through November 6, 2013, inclusive (the “Settlement Class Period”), and were damaged thereby.
Excluded from the Settlement Class are: (i) Defendants; (ii) members of the immediate families of the Individual Defendants; (iii)
the subsidiaries of BioScrip, the Underwriter Defendants, and Kohlberg; (iv) any persons who served as partners, control persons,
officers, and/or directors of BioScrip, the Underwriter Defendants, or Kohlberg during the Settlement Class Period and/or at any
other relevant time; (v) any firm, trust, corporation, or other entity in which any Defendant has or had a controlling interest; (vi)
Defendants’ liability insurance carriers; and (vii) the legal representatives, heirs, successors and assigns of any such excluded
party. Also excluded from the Settlement Class are any persons or entities who or which exclude themselves by submitting a
request for exclusion in accordance with the requirements set forth in this Notice. See “What If I Do Not Want To Be A Member
Of The Settlement Class? How Do I Exclude Myself?,” on page 10 below.
PLEASE NOTE: RECEIPT OF THIS NOTICE DOES NOT MEAN THAT YOU ARE A SETTLEMENT CLASS
MEMBER OR THAT YOU WILL BE ENTITLED TO RECEIVE PROCEEDS FROM THE SETTLEMENT. IF YOU
ARE A SETTLEMENT CLASS MEMBER AND YOU WISH TO BE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE
DISTRIBUTION OF PROCEEDS FROM THE SETTLEMENT, YOU ARE REQUIRED TO SUBMIT THE CLAIM
FORM THAT IS BEING DISTRIBUTED WITH THIS NOTICE AND THE REQUIRED SUPPORTING
DOCUMENTATION AS SET FORTH THEREIN POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JULY 12, 2016.
WHAT ARE LEAD PLAINTIFF’S REASONS FOR THE SETTLEMENT?
24. Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel believe that the claims asserted against Defendants have merit. Lead Plaintiff and Lead
Counsel recognize, however, the expense and length of continued proceedings necessary to pursue their claims against Defendants
through trial and appeals, as well as the very substantial risks they would face in establishing liability and damages. In particular,
Lead Plaintiff recognizes that Defendants have significant arguments that their alleged misstatements were not materially
misleading and that, even if they made materially misleading statements, they did not do so intentionally or recklessly. Lead
Plaintiff also would face challenges with respect to establishing loss causation and class-wide damages. Lead Plaintiff recognizes
that Defendants have substantial arguments that the decline in BioScrip’s stock price during the Settlement Class Period was not
caused by revelations concerning the alleged Exjade kickback scheme or the PBM segment, and that even if some portion of the
decline in BioScrip’s stock price was caused by these revelations, damages were minimal. Had any of these arguments been
accepted in whole or part, they could have eliminated or, at a minimum, dramatically limited any potential recovery. Further, Lead
Plaintiff would have had to prevail at several stages – class certification, motion for summary judgment and trial – and if it
prevailed at those stages, the appeals that were likely to follow. Moreover, there were also very real risks to recovering a judgment
substantially larger than the Settlement in light of BioScrip’s financial condition and limited officer and directors’ insurance.
Thus, there were very significant risks attendant to the continued prosecution of the Action.
25. In light of these risks, the amount of the Settlement, and the immediacy of recovery to the Settlement Class, Lead Plaintiff
and Lead Counsel believe that the proposed Settlement is fair, reasonable, and adequate, and in the best interests of the Settlement
Class. Lead Plaintiff and Lead Counsel believe that the Settlement provides a substantial benefit to the Settlement Class, namely
$10,900,000 in cash (less the various deductions described in this Notice), as compared to the risk that the claims in the Action
would produce a smaller or no recovery after summary judgment, trial, and appeals, possibly years in the future.
26. Defendants have agreed to the Settlement solely to eliminate the burden and expense of continued litigation. Defendants
deny the claims asserted against them in the Action and deny having engaged in any wrongdoing or violation of law of any kind
whatsoever.
WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN IF THERE WERE NO SETTLEMENT?
27. If there were no Settlement and Lead Plaintiff failed to establish any essential legal or factual element of its claims against
Defendants, neither Lead Plaintiff nor the other members of the Settlement Class would recover anything from Defendants. Also,
if Defendants were successful in proving any of their defenses, either at summary judgment, at trial, or on appeal, the Settlement
Class could recover substantially less than the amount provided in the Settlement, or nothing at all.
HOW ARE SETTLEMENT CLASS MEMBERS AFFECTED BY THE ACTION AND THE SETTLEMENT?
WHAT CLAIMS WILL BE RELEASED BY THE SETTLEMENT?
28. As a Settlement Class Member, you are represented by Lead Plaintiff Fresno County Employees’ Retirement Association,
additional named plaintiff West Palm Beach Police Pension Fund, and Lead Counsel, unless you enter an appearance through
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counsel of your own choice at your own expense. You are not required to retain your own counsel. Settlement Class Members
may enter an appearance through an attorney if they so desire, but such counsel must file and serve a notice of appearance as
provided in paragraphs 75 and 76 below and will be retained at the individual Settlement Class Member’s expense.
29. If you are a Settlement Class Member and you do not exclude yourself from the Settlement Class, you will be bound by
any orders issued by the Court. If the Settlement is approved, the Court will enter a judgment (the “Judgment”). The Judgment
will dismiss with prejudice the Action against Defendants and will provide that, upon the Effective Date of the Settlement, Lead
Plaintiff and each of the other Settlement Class Members, on behalf of themselves, and their respective current and future heirs,
executors, administrators, predecessors, successors, attorneys, insurers, agents, and assigns, in their capacities as such, will have
fully, finally, and forever compromised, settled, released, resolved, relinquished, waived, and discharged each and every Released
Plaintiffs’ Claim (as defined in ¶ 30 below) against the Released Defendant Persons (as defined in ¶ 31 below), and shall forever
be barred and enjoined from commencing any action with respect to, instituting any action with respect to, or prosecuting any or
all of the Released Plaintiffs’ Claims against any of the Released Defendant Persons.
30. “Released Plaintiffs’ Claims” means any and all claims, debts, demands, rights, liabilities, or causes of action (including,
but not limited to, any claims for damages, interest, attorneys’ fees, expert or consulting fees, and any other costs, expenses, or
amounts), whether based on federal, state, local, statutory or common law or any other law, rule or regulation, whether fixed or
contingent, accrued or unaccrued, liquidated or unliquidated, at law or in equity, matured or unmatured, whether individual, class
or of any other description, including both known claims and Unknown Claims (i) that have been asserted in the Action against
any of the Defendants, or (ii) that could have been asserted in the Action or in any forum by Lead Plaintiff and/or the Settlement
Class Members or any of them, or by their heirs, agents, executors, administrators, trustees, beneficiaries, predecessors, successors,
attorneys, or assigns, in their capacities as such, against any of the Released Defendant Persons, which arise out of or are related to
any of the allegations, transactions, facts, matters or occurrences, representations, or omissions involved, set forth, or referred to in
the Complaint (including, without limitation, those concerning (a) Exjade, (b) any government investigation concerning Exjade,
and (c) BioScrip’s PBM business) and that relate to the purchase or sale of BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class
Period. Released Plaintiffs’ Claims do not include (i) any claims relating to the enforcement of the Settlement; (ii) any claims that
are or were asserted in any ERISA or derivative actions pending or the subject of an appeal as of October 30, 2015, including but
not limited to Park Employees & Retirement Board Employees’ Annuity & Benefit Fund of Chicago v. Richard M. Smith, et al.,
C.A. No. 11000-VCG (Del. Ch.); and (iii) any claims of any person or entity who or which submits a request for exclusion that is
accepted by the Court.
31. “Released Defendant Persons” means Defendants and their current and former parents, affiliates and subsidiaries, all
current and former officers, directors, members, agents, employees and attorneys of each of the foregoing, in their capacities as
such, and all insurers (and their reinsurers), successors, predecessors, assigns and assignees of the foregoing, in their capacities as
such.
32. “Unknown Claims” means any Released Plaintiffs’ Claims which Lead Plaintiff or any other Settlement Class Member
does not know or suspect to exist in his, her, or its favor at the time of the release of such claims, and any Released Defendants’
Claims which any Defendant does not know or suspect to exist in his, her, or its favor at the time of the release of such claims,
which, if known by him, her, or it, might have affected his, her, or its decision(s) with respect to this Settlement. With respect to
any and all Released Claims, the Parties stipulate and agree that, upon the Effective Date of the Settlement, Lead Plaintiff and
Defendants shall expressly waive, and each of the other Settlement Class Members shall be deemed to have waived, and by
operation of the Judgment or the Alternate Judgment, if applicable, shall have expressly waived, any and all provisions, rights, and
benefits conferred by any law of any state or territory of the United States, or principle of common law or foreign law, which is
similar, comparable, or equivalent to California Civil Code §1542, which provides:
A general release does not extend to claims which the creditor does not know or suspect to exist in his or her
favor at the time of executing the release, which if known by him or her must have materially affected his or her
settlement with the debtor.
Lead Plaintiff and Defendants acknowledge, and each of the other Settlement Class Members shall be deemed by operation of law
to have acknowledged, that the foregoing waiver was separately bargained for and is a key element of the Settlement.
33. The Judgment will also provide that, upon the Effective Date of the Settlement, Defendants, on behalf of themselves, and
their respective current and future heirs, executors, administrators, predecessors, successors, attorneys, insurers, agents, and
assigns, in their capacities as such, will have fully, finally, and forever compromised, settled, released, resolved, relinquished,
waived, and discharged each and every Released Defendants’ Claim (as defined in ¶ 34 below) against Lead Plaintiff and the other
Released Plaintiff Persons (as defined in ¶ 35 below), and shall forever be barred and enjoined from commencing any action with
respect to, instituting any action with respect to, or prosecuting any or all of the Released Defendants’ Claims against any of the
Released Plaintiff Persons.
34. “Released Defendants’ Claims” means any and all claims, debts, demands, rights, liabilities or causes of action
(including, but not limited to, any claims for damages, interest, attorneys’ fees, expert or consulting fees, and any other costs,
expenses, or amounts), whether based on federal, state, local, statutory or common law or any other law, rule or regulation,
whether fixed or contingent, accrued or unaccrued, liquidated or unliquidated, at law or in equity, matured or unmatured, including
both known and Unknown Claims, that (i) have been or could have been asserted in the Action or in any forum by the Defendants,
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or any of them, or the successors and assigns of any of them, in their capacities as such, against Lead Plaintiff, Settlement Class
Members, or any of their attorneys, and (ii) arise out of or relate in any way to the institution, prosecution, or Settlement of the
Action. Released Defendants’ Claims do not include any claims relating to the enforcement of the Settlement or any claims
against any person or entity who or which submits a request for exclusion from the Settlement Class that is accepted by the Court.
35. “Released Plaintiff Persons” means Plaintiffs, all other plaintiffs in the Action, their respective attorneys, and all other
Settlement Class Members, and their current and former parents, affiliates and subsidiaries, all current and former officers,
directors, members, agents, employees and attorneys of each of the foregoing, in their capacities as such, and all insurers (and their
reinsurers), successors, predecessors, assigns and assignees of the foregoing, in their capacities as such.
HOW DO I PARTICIPATE IN THE SETTLEMENT? WHAT DO I NEED TO DO?
36. To be eligible for a payment from the proceeds of the Settlement, you must be a member of the Settlement Class and you
must timely complete and return the Claim Form with adequate supporting documentation postmarked no later than July 12,
2016. A Claim Form is included with this Notice, or you may obtain one from the website maintained by the Claims
Administrator for the Settlement, www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com, or you may request that a Claim Form be mailed to you
by calling the Claims Administrator toll free at 1-866-217-4456 or by emailing the Claims Administrator at
info@BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com. Please retain all records of your ownership of and transactions in BioScrip common
stock, as they may be needed to document your Claim. If you request exclusion from the Settlement Class or do not submit a
timely and valid Claim Form, you will not be eligible to share in the Net Settlement Fund.
HOW MUCH WILL MY PAYMENT BE?
WHAT IS THE PROPOSED PLAN OF ALLOCATION?
37. At this time, it is not possible to make any determination as to how much any individual Settlement Class Member may
receive from the Settlement. A Claimant’s recovery will depend upon several factors, including when and at what prices he, she,
or it purchased or sold the shares, and the total number of shares for which valid Claim Forms are submitted.
38. As set forth above, BioScrip has agreed to pay or caused to be paid $10.9 million to settle the Action. The Settlement
Amount has been deposited into an escrow account. The Settlement Amount plus any interest earned thereon is referred to as the
“Settlement Fund.” If the Settlement is approved by the Court and the Effective Date occurs, the Net Settlement Fund will be
distributed to Settlement Class Members who submit valid Claim Forms, in accordance with the proposed Plan of Allocation or
such other plan of allocation as the Court may approve.
39. The Net Settlement Fund will not be distributed unless and until the Court has approved the Settlement and a plan of
allocation, and the time for any petition for rehearing, appeal, or review, whether by certiorari or otherwise, has expired.
40. Neither Defendants nor any other person or entity that paid any portion of the Settlement Amount on their behalf are
entitled to get back any portion of the Settlement Fund once the Court’s order or judgment approving the Settlement becomes
Final. Defendants shall not have any liability, obligation, or responsibility for the administration of the Settlement, the
disbursement of the Net Settlement Fund, or the plan of allocation.
41. Approval of the Settlement is independent from approval of a plan of allocation. Any determination with respect to a plan
of allocation will not affect the Settlement, if approved.
42. Unless the Court orders otherwise, any Settlement Class Member who fails to submit a Claim Form postmarked on or
before July 12, 2016 shall be fully and forever barred from receiving payments pursuant to the Settlement but will in all other
respects remain a Settlement Class Member and be subject to the provisions of the Stipulation, including the terms of any
Judgment entered and the releases given. This means that each Settlement Class Member will release the Released Plaintiffs’
Claims (as defined in ¶ 30 above) against the Released Defendant Persons (as defined in ¶ 31 above) and will be barred and
enjoined from prosecuting any of the Released Plaintiffs’ Claims against any of the Released Defendant Persons whether or not
such Settlement Class Member submits a Claim Form.
43. Participants in and beneficiaries of a plan covered by the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (“ERISA
Plan”) should NOT include any information relating to their transactions in BioScrip common stock held through the ERISA Plan
in any Claim Form that they may submit in this Action. They should include ONLY those shares that they purchased outside of
the ERISA Plan. Claims based on any ERISA Plan’s purchases of BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class Period
may be made by the plan’s trustees. To the extent any of the Defendants or any of the other persons or entities excluded from the
Settlement Class are participants in the ERISA Plan, such persons or entities shall not receive, either directly or indirectly, any
portion of the recovery that may be obtained from the Settlement by the ERISA Plan.
44. Each Claimant shall be deemed to have submitted to the jurisdiction of the Court with respect to his, her, or its Claim
Form. The Court has reserved jurisdiction to allow, disallow, or adjust on equitable grounds the Claim of any Settlement Class
Member.
45. Only Settlement Class Members, i.e., persons and entities who purchased BioScrip common stock during the Settlement
Class Period and were damaged as a result of such purchases, will be eligible to share in the distribution of the Net Settlement
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Fund. Persons and entities that are excluded from the Settlement Class by definition or that exclude themselves from the
Settlement Class pursuant to request will not be eligible to receive a distribution from the Net Settlement Fund and should not
submit Claim Forms. The only security that is included in the Settlement is BioScrip common stock.
PROPOSED PLAN OF ALLOCATION
46. The objective of the Plan of Allocation is to equitably distribute the Settlement proceeds to those Settlement Class
Members who suffered economic losses as a proximate result of the alleged wrongdoing. The calculations made in accordance
with the Plan of Allocation are not intended to be estimates of, or indicative of, the amounts that Settlement Class Members might
have been able to recover after a trial. Nor are the calculations in accordance with the Plan of Allocation intended to be estimates
of the amounts that will be paid to Authorized Claimants under the Settlement. The computations under the Plan of Allocation are
only a method to weigh the claims of Authorized Claimants against one another for the purpose of making pro rata allocations of
the Net Settlement Fund.
47. In developing the Plan of Allocation, Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert calculated the potential amount of estimated
artificial inflation in the per share closing prices of BioScrip common stock that allegedly was proximately caused by Defendants’
materially false and misleading statements and omissions. In calculating the estimated artificial inflation caused by Defendants’
alleged misrepresentations and omissions, Lead Plaintiff’s damages expert considered price changes in BioScrip common stock in
reaction to certain public announcements regarding BioScrip in which the misrepresentations and omissions were alleged to have
been revealed to the market, adjusting for price changes that were attributable to market or industry forces, the evidence developed
in support of the allegations in the Complaint, and the strength of the claims.
48. For all shares purchased during the Settlement Class Period (with the exception of shares purchased in the April 18, 2013
offering of BioScrip common stock (the “April 18, 2013 Offering”)), the estimated artificial inflation in BioScrip common stock is
shown in Table A at the end of this Notice.
49. Under the Court’s prior rulings, shares purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering have claims related to alleged
misrepresentations in the Offering Documents related to BioScrip’s PBM business for which other shares (including shares
purchased in the August 14, 2013 offering of BioScrip common stock) do not have claims. As a result, shares purchased in the
April 18, 2013 Offering have additional inflation per share related to these additional alleged misrepresentations. The estimated
artificial inflation in BioScrip common stock for shares purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering, adjusted for price changes that
were attributable to market or industry forces, the evidence developed in support of the allegations in the Complaint, and the
strength of the claims, is shown in Table B at the end of this Notice.7
CALCULATION OF RECOGNIZED LOSS AMOUNTS
50. Based on the formula stated below, a “Recognized Loss Amount” will be calculated for each purchase of BioScrip
common stock during the Settlement Class Period that is listed on the Proof of Claim Form and for which adequate documentation
is provided. If a Recognized Loss Amount calculates to a negative number under the formula below, that Recognized Loss
Amount will be zero.
51. For each share of BioScrip common stock purchased from November 9, 2012 through November 6, 2013, inclusive
(except shares purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering) and:
(a)
Sold from November 9, 2012 through the close of trading on November 6, 2013, the Recognized Loss Amount
will be the lesser of: (i) the amount of artificial inflation per share stated in Table A on the date of purchase
minus the amount of artificial inflation per share stated in Table A on the date of sale; or (ii) the purchase price
minus the sale price.
(b)

Sold from November 7, 2013 through the close of trading on February 4, 2014, the Recognized Loss Amount
will be the least of: (i) the amount of artificial inflation per share stated in Table A on the date of purchase; (ii)
the purchase price minus the sale price; or (iii) the purchase price minus the average closing price between
November 7, 2013 and the date of sale stated in Table C at the end of this Notice.

(c)

Held as of the close of trading on February 4, 2014, the Recognized Loss Amount will be the lesser of: (i) the
amount of artificial inflation per share stated in Table A on the date of purchase; or (ii) the purchase price minus
$6.99, the average closing price for BioScrip common stock between November 7, 2013 and February 4, 2014
(the last entry on Table C).8

7

More specifically, shares purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering have additional inflation (over and above the inflation for all
other shares purchased during the Settlement Class Period) resulting from the alleged corrective disclosure that occurred after the
close of trading on August 7, 2013.
8
Under Section 21(D)(e)(1) of the Exchange Act, “in any private action arising under this Act in which the plaintiff seeks to
establish damages by reference to the market price of a security, the award of damages to the plaintiff shall not exceed the
difference between the purchase or sale price paid or received, as appropriate, by the plaintiff for the subject security and the mean
trading price of that security during the 90-day period beginning on the date on which the information correcting the misstatement
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52.

For each share of BioScrip common stock purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering and:
(a)
Sold from April 18, 2013 through the close of trading on November 6, 2013, the Recognized Loss Amount will
be the lesser of: (i) $2.99 (the amount of artificial inflation per share on April 18, 2013) minus the amount of
artificial inflation per share stated in Table B on the date of the sale; or (ii) $12.00 (the Offering Price) minus the
sale price.
(b)

Held as of the close of trading on November 6, 2013, the Recognized Loss Amount will be $2.99 (the amount of
artificial inflation per share on April 18, 2013).

ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
53. The Net Settlement Fund will be allocated among all Authorized Claimants whose Distribution Amount (defined in
paragraph 56 below) is $10.00 or greater.
54. If a Settlement Class Member has more than one purchase or sale of BioScrip common stock, purchases and sales will be
matched on a First In, First Out (“FIFO”) basis. Settlement Class Period sales will be matched first against any holdings at the
beginning of the Settlement Class Period, and then against purchases in chronological order, beginning with the earliest purchase
made during the Settlement Class Period.
55. A Claimant’s “Recognized Claim” under the Plan of Allocation will be the sum of his, her, or its Recognized Loss
Amounts.
56. The Net Settlement Fund will be distributed to Authorized Claimants on a pro rata basis based on the relative size of their
Recognized Claims. Specifically, a “Distribution Amount” will be calculated for each Authorized Claimant, which will be the
Authorized Claimant’s Recognized Claim divided by the total Recognized Claims of all Authorized Claimants, multiplied by the
total amount in the Net Settlement Fund. If any Authorized Claimant’s Distribution Amount calculates to less than $10.00, it will
not be included in the calculation and no distribution will be made to that Authorized Claimant.
57. Purchases and sales of BioScrip common stock will be deemed to have occurred on the “contract” or “trade” date as
opposed to the “settlement” or “payment” date. The receipt or grant by gift, inheritance, or operation of law of BioScrip common
stock during the Settlement Class Period will not be deemed a purchase or sale of BioScrip common stock for the calculation of an
Authorized Claimant’s Recognized Loss Amount, nor will the receipt or grant be deemed an assignment of any claim relating to
the purchase of BioScrip common stock unless (i) the donor or decedent purchased the shares during the Settlement Class Period;
(ii) no Claim Form was submitted by or on behalf of the donor, on behalf of the decedent, or by anyone else with respect to those
shares; and (iii) it is specifically so provided in the instrument of gift or assignment.
58. The date of covering a “short sale” is deemed to be the date of purchase of the BioScrip common stock. The date of a
“short sale” is deemed to be the date of sale of BioScrip common stock. Under the Plan of Allocation, however, the Recognized
Loss Amount on “short sales” is zero. In the event that a Claimant has an opening short position in BioScrip common stock, his,
her, or its earliest Settlement Class Period purchases of BioScrip common stock will be matched against the opening short
position, and not be entitled to a recovery, until that short position is fully covered.
59. Option contracts are not securities eligible to participate in the Settlement. With respect to shares of BioScrip common
stock purchased or sold through the exercise of an option, the purchase/sale date of the BioScrip common stock is the exercise date
of the option and the purchase/sale price of the BioScrip common stock is the exercise price of the option.
60. If a Claimant had a market gain with respect to his, her, or its overall transactions in BioScrip common stock during the
Settlement Class Period, the value of the Claimant’s Recognized Claim will be zero, and the Claimant will in any event be bound
by the Settlement. If a Claimant suffered an overall market loss with respect to his, her, or its overall transactions in BioScrip
common stock during the Settlement Class Period but that market loss was less than the Claimant’s total Recognized Claim
calculated above, then the Claimant’s Recognized Claim will be limited to the amount of the actual market loss.
61. For purposes of determining whether a Claimant had a market gain with respect to his, her, or its overall transactions in
BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class Period or suffered a market loss, the Claims Administrator will determine the
difference between (i) the Total Purchase Amount9 and (ii) the sum of the Total Sales Proceeds10 and Holding Value.11 This

or omission that is the basis for the action is disseminated to the market.” Consistent with the requirements of the statute,
Recognized Loss Amounts are reduced to an appropriate extent by taking into account the closing prices of BioScrip common
stock during the 90-day look-back period. The mean (average) closing price for BioScrip common stock during this 90-day lookback period was $6.99.
9
The “Total Purchase Amount” is the total amount the Claimant paid (excluding commissions and other charges) for BioScrip
common stock purchased during the Settlement Class Period.
10
The Claims Administrator will match any sales of BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class Period first against the
Claimant’s opening position (the proceeds of those sales will not be considered for purposes of calculating market gains or losses).
The total amount received (excluding commissions and other charges) for the remaining sales of BioScrip common stock sold
during the Settlement Class Period will be the “Total Sales Proceeds”.
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difference will be deemed a Claimant’s market gain or loss with respect to his, her, or its overall transactions in BioScrip common
stock during the Settlement Class Period.
62. After the initial distribution of the Net Settlement Fund, the Claims Administrator will make reasonable and diligent
efforts to have Authorized Claimants cash their distribution checks. To the extent any monies remain in the fund nine (9) months
after the initial distribution, if Lead Counsel, in consultation with the Claims Administrator, determines that it is cost-effective to
do so, the Claims Administrator will conduct a re-distribution of the funds remaining after payment of any unpaid fees and
expenses incurred in administering the Settlement, including for such re-distribution, to Authorized Claimants who have cashed
their initial distributions and who would receive at least $10.00 from such re-distribution. Additional re-distributions to
Authorized Claimants who have cashed their prior checks and who would receive at least $10.00 on such additional redistributions may occur thereafter if Lead Counsel, in consultation with the Claims Administrator, determines that additional redistributions, after the deduction of any additional fees and expenses incurred in administering the Settlement, including for such
re-distributions, would be cost-effective. At such time as it is determined that the re-distribution of funds remaining in the Net
Settlement Fund is not cost-effective, the remaining balance shall be contributed to non-sectarian, not-for-profit organization(s), to
be recommended by Lead Counsel and approved by the Court.
63. Payment pursuant to the Plan of Allocation, or such other plan of allocation as may be approved by the Court, shall be
conclusive against all Authorized Claimants. No person shall have any claim against Lead Plaintiff, Plaintiffs’ Counsel, Lead
Plaintiff’s damages expert, Defendants, Defendants’ Counsel, or any of the other Released Plaintiff Persons or Released Defendant
Persons, or the Claims Administrator or other agent designated by Lead Counsel arising from distributions made substantially in
accordance with the Stipulation, the plan of allocation approved by the Court, or further Orders of the Court. Lead Plaintiff,
Defendants and their respective counsel, and all other Released Defendant Persons, shall have no responsibility or liability
whatsoever for the investment or distribution of the Settlement Fund or the Net Settlement Fund; the plan of allocation; the
determination, administration, calculation, or payment of any Claim Form or nonperformance of the Claims Administrator; the
payment or withholding of Taxes; or any losses incurred in connection therewith.
64. The Plan of Allocation set forth herein is the plan that is being proposed to the Court for its approval by Lead Plaintiff
after consultation with its damages expert. The Court may approve this plan as proposed or it may modify the Plan of Allocation
without further notice to the Settlement Class. Any Orders regarding any modification of the Plan of Allocation will be posted on
the settlement website, www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com.
WHAT PAYMENT ARE THE ATTORNEYS FOR THE SETTLEMENT CLASS SEEKING?
HOW WILL THE LAWYERS BE PAID?
65. Plaintiffs’ Counsel have not received any payment for their services in pursuing claims against the Defendants on behalf
of the Settlement Class, nor have Plaintiffs’ Counsel been reimbursed for their out-of-pocket expenses incurred in the prosecution
of this Action. Before final approval of the Settlement, Lead Counsel will apply to the Court for an award of attorneys’ fees for all
Plaintiffs’ Counsel in an amount not to exceed 25% of the Settlement Fund. At the same time, Lead Counsel also intends to apply
for reimbursement of Litigation Expenses in an amount not to exceed $250,000, which may include an application for
reimbursement of the reasonable costs and expenses incurred by Plaintiffs directly related to their representation of the Settlement
Class. The Court will determine the amount of any award of attorneys’ fees or reimbursement of Litigation Expenses. Such sums
as may be approved by the Court will be paid from the Settlement Fund. Settlement Class Members are not personally liable for
any such fees or expenses.
WHAT IF I DO NOT WANT TO BE A MEMBER OF THE SETTLEMENT CLASS?
HOW DO I EXCLUDE MYSELF?
66. Each Settlement Class Member will be bound by all determinations and judgments in this lawsuit, whether favorable or
unfavorable, unless such person or entity mails or delivers a written Request for Exclusion from the Settlement Class addressed to
In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation, EXCLUSIONS, c/o A.B. Data, Ltd., P.O. Box 173004, Milwaukee, WI 53217. The
exclusion request must be received no later than May 23, 2016. You will not be able to exclude yourself from the Settlement
Class after that date. Each Request for Exclusion must: (a) state the name, address, and telephone number of the person or entity
requesting exclusion, and in the case of entities, the name and telephone number of the appropriate contact person; (b) state that
such person or entity “requests exclusion from the Settlement Class in In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation, No. 13-cv-6922
(AJN)”; (c) state the number of shares of BioScrip common stock that the person or entity requesting exclusion purchased and/or
sold during the Settlement Class Period (i.e., from November 9, 2012 through November 6, 2013, inclusive), as well as the dates
and prices of each such purchase and sale; and (d) be signed by the person or entity requesting exclusion or an authorized
representative. A Request for Exclusion shall not be valid and effective unless it provides all the information called for in this
paragraph and is received within the time stated above, or is otherwise accepted by the Court.
11

The Claims Administrator will ascribe a value of $5.65 per share for BioScrip common stock purchased during the Settlement
Class Period and still held as of the close of trading on November 6, 2013 (the “Holding Value”).
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67. If you do not want to be part of the Settlement Class, you must follow these instructions for exclusion even if you have
pending, or later file, another lawsuit, arbitration, or other proceeding relating to any Released Plaintiffs’ Claim against any of the
Released Defendant Persons.
68. If you ask to be excluded from the Settlement Class, you will not be eligible to receive any payment out of the Net
Settlement Fund.
69. Defendants have the right to terminate the Settlement if valid requests for exclusion are received from persons and entities
entitled to be members of the Settlement Class in an amount that exceeds an amount agreed to by Lead Plaintiff and Defendants.
WHEN AND WHERE WILL THE COURT DECIDE WHETHER TO APPROVE THE SETTLEMENT?
DO I HAVE TO COME TO THE HEARING?
MAY I SPEAK AT THE HEARING IF I DON’T LIKE THE SETTLEMENT?
70. The Settlement Hearing will be held on June 13, 2016 at 10:00 a.m., before the Honorable Alison J. Nathan at the United
States District Court for the Southern District of New York, Thurgood Marshall United States Courthouse, Courtroom 906,
40 Foley Square, New York, NY 10007. The Court reserves the right to approve the Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, Lead
Counsel’s motion for an award of attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of Litigation Expenses and/or any other matter related to the
Settlement at or after the Settlement Hearing without further notice to the members of the Settlement Class.
71. Settlement Class Members do not need to attend the Settlement Hearing. The Court will consider any submission
made in accordance with the provisions below even if a Settlement Class Member does not attend the hearing.
Participation in the Settlement is not conditioned on attendance at the Settlement Hearing.
72. Any Settlement Class Member who or which does not request exclusion may object to the Settlement, the proposed Plan
of Allocation, or Lead Counsel’s motion for an award of attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of Litigation Expenses. Objections
must be in writing. You must file any written objection, together with copies of all other papers and briefs supporting the
objection, with the Clerk’s Office at the United States District Court for the Southern District of New York at the address set forth
below on or before May 23, 2016. You must also serve the papers on Lead Counsel and on representative Defendants’ Counsel at
the addresses set forth below so that the papers are received on or before May 23, 2016.
Clerk’s Office
Lead Counsel
Representative Defendants’ Counsel
United States District Court
Bernstein Litowitz Berger &
Kirkland & Ellis LLP
Southern District of New York
Shireen A. Barday, Esq.
Grossmann LLP
Clerk of the Court
Hannah G. Ross, Esq.
601 Lexington Avenue
Thurgood Marshall
1251 Avenue of the Americas,
New York, NY 10022
United States Courthouse
44th Floor
40 Foley Square
New York, NY 10020
New York, NY 10007
73. Any objection: (a) must state the name, address, and telephone number of the person or entity objecting and must be
signed by the objector; (b) must contain a statement of the Settlement Class Member’s objection or objections, and the specific
reasons for each objection, including any legal and evidentiary support the Settlement Class Member wishes to bring to the Court’s
attention; and (c) must include documents sufficient to prove membership in the Settlement Class, including the number of shares
of BioScrip common stock that the objecting Settlement Class Member purchased and/or sold during the Settlement Class Period
(i.e., from November 9, 2012 through November 6, 2013, inclusive), as well as the dates and prices of each such purchase and sale.
Documents sufficient to prove membership in the Settlement Class include brokerage statements, confirmation slips, or authorized
statements from a broker containing the transaction and holding information found in a confirmation slip or account statement.
You may not object to the Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, or Lead Counsel’s motion for attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of
Litigation Expenses if you exclude yourself from the Settlement Class or if you are not a member of the Settlement Class.
74. You may file a written objection without having to appear at the Settlement Hearing. You may not, however, appear at
the Settlement Hearing to present your objection unless you first file and serve a written objection in accordance with the
procedures described above, unless the Court orders otherwise.
75. If you wish to be heard orally at the hearing in opposition to the approval of the Settlement, the Plan of Allocation, or
Lead Counsel’s motion for an award of attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of Litigation Expenses, and if you timely file and serve
a written objection as described above, you must also file a notice of appearance with the Clerk’s Office and serve it on Lead
Counsel and Defendants’ Counsel at the addresses set forth above so that it is received on or before May 23, 2016. Persons who
intend to object and desire to present evidence at the Settlement Hearing must include in their written objection or notice of
appearance the identity of any witnesses they may call to testify and exhibits they intend to introduce into evidence at the hearing.
Such persons may be heard orally at the discretion of the Court.
76. You are not required to hire an attorney to represent you in making written objections or in appearing at the Settlement
Hearing. However, if you decide to hire an attorney, it will be at your own expense, and that attorney must file a notice of
appearance with the Court and serve it on Lead Counsel and representative Defendants’ Counsel at the addresses set forth in ¶ 72
above so that the notice is received on or before May 23, 2016.
QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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77. The Settlement Hearing may be adjourned by the Court without further written notice to the Settlement Class. If you plan
to attend the Settlement Hearing, you should confirm the date and time with Lead Counsel.
78. Unless the Court orders otherwise, any Settlement Class Member who does not object in the manner described
above will be deemed to have waived any objection and shall be forever foreclosed from making any objection to the
proposed Settlement, the proposed Plan of Allocation, or Lead Counsel’s motion for an award of attorneys’ fees and
reimbursement of Litigation Expenses. Settlement Class Members do not need to appear at the Settlement Hearing or take
any other action to indicate their approval.
WHAT IF I BOUGHT SHARES ON BEHALF OF SOMEONE ELSE?
79. If you purchased BioScrip common stock from November 9, 2012 through November 6, 2013, inclusive, for the
beneficial interest of persons or organizations other than yourself, you must either: (a) within seven (7) calendar days of receipt of
this Notice, request from the Claims Administrator sufficient copies of the Notice and Claim Form (the “Notice Packet”) to
forward to all such beneficial owners and within seven (7) calendar days of receipt of those Notice Packets forward them to all
such beneficial owners; or (b) within seven (7) calendar days of receipt of this Notice, provide a list of the names and addresses of
all such beneficial owners to In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation, Attn: Fulfillment Department, c/o A.B. Data, Ltd., 3410
West Hopkins Street, P.O. Box 173004, Milwaukee, WI 53217. If you choose the second option, the Claims Administrator will
send a copy of the Notice Packet to the beneficial owners. Upon full compliance with these directions, such nominees may seek
reimbursement of their reasonable expenses actually incurred, by providing the Claims Administrator with proper documentation
supporting the expenses for which reimbursement is sought. Copies of this Notice and the Claim Form may also be obtained from
the website maintained by the Claims Administrator, www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com, by calling the Claims Administrator
toll-free at 1-866-217-4456, or by emailing the Claims Administrator at info@BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com.
CAN I SEE THE COURT FILE? WHOM SHOULD I CONTACT IF I
HAVE QUESTIONS OR WOULD LIKE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION?
80. This Notice contains only a summary of the terms of the proposed Settlement. For more detailed information about the
matters involved in this Action, you are referred to the papers on file in the Action, including the Stipulation, which may be
inspected during regular office hours at the Office of the Clerk, United States District Court for the Southern District of New York,
Thurgood Marshall United States Courthouse, 40 Foley Square, New York, NY 10007. Additionally, copies of the Stipulation,
this Notice, the Claim Form, the proposed Judgment, and any related orders entered by the Court will be posted on the website
maintained by the Claims Administrator, www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com.
All inquiries concerning this Notice and the Claim Form, or requests for additional information, should be directed to:
In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation
and/or
Hannah G. Ross, Esq.
c/o A.B. Data, Ltd.
BERNSTEIN LITOWITZ BERGER
P.O. Box 173004
& GROSSMANN LLP
Milwaukee, WI 53217
1251 Avenue of the Americas,
866-217-4456
44th Floor
Email: info@BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com
New York, NY 10020
www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com
(800) 380-8496
blbg@blbglaw.com
DO NOT CALL OR WRITE THE COURT, THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE COURT, DEFENDANTS,
OR THEIR COUNSEL REGARDING THIS NOTICE.
Dated: March 14, 2016

By Order of the Court
United States District Court
Southern District of New York

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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TABLE A
Alleged Purchase and Sale Inflation for All Purchases Except Shares Purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering, to be used
solely to determine the allocation of the Net Settlement Fund
Transaction Date

Inflation Per Share

November 9, 2012 – September 22, 2013

$1.39

September 23, 2013 – November 6, 2013

$0.77

TABLE B
Alleged Sale Inflation for Shares Purchased in the April 18, 2013 Offering, to be used solely to determine the allocation of
the Net Settlement Fund
Transaction Date

Inflation Per Share

April 18, 2013 – August 7, 2013

$2.99

August 8, 2013 – September 22, 2013

$1.39

September 23, 2013 – November 6, 2013

$0.77

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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TABLE C
BioScrip Closing Price and Average Closing Price
November 7, 2013 – February 4, 2014

Date

Closing
Price

Average Closing Price
Between November 7,
2013 and Date Shown

Date

Closing
Price

Average Closing Price
Between November 7,
2013 and Date Shown

11/7/2013

$5.65

$5.65

12/27/2013

$7.15

$6.41

11/8/2013

$6.14

$5.90

12/30/2013

$7.27

$6.44

11/11/2013

$6.05

$5.95

12/31/2013

$7.40

$6.46

11/12/2013

$5.99

$5.96

1/2/2014

$7.29

$6.48

11/13/2013

$5.77

$5.92

1/3/2014

$7.34

$6.51

11/14/2013

$5.79

$5.90

1/6/2014

$7.03

$6.52

11/15/2013

$5.86

$5.89

1/7/2014

$7.11

$6.53

11/18/2013

$5.76

$5.88

1/8/2014

$7.36

$6.55

11/19/2013

$5.67

$5.85

1/9/2014

$7.43

$6.57

11/20/2013

$5.85

$5.85

1/10/2014

$7.52

$6.60

11/21/2013

$6.03

$5.87

1/13/2014

$7.66

$6.62

11/22/2013

$5.95

$5.88

1/14/2014

$7.57

$6.64

11/25/2013

$5.86

$5.87

1/15/2014

$7.66

$6.66

11/26/2013

$5.90

$5.88

1/16/2014

$7.61

$6.68

11/27/2013

$6.92

$5.95

1/17/2014

$7.54

$6.70

11/29/2013

$6.81

$6.00

1/21/2014

$8.26

$6.73

12/2/2013

$6.54

$6.03

1/22/2014

$8.11

$6.76

12/3/2013

$6.36

$6.05

1/23/2014

$8.39

$6.79

12/4/2013

$6.26

$6.06

1/24/2014

$8.27

$6.82

12/5/2013

$6.35

$6.08

1/27/2014

$8.11

$6.84

12/6/2013

$6.45

$6.09

1/28/2014

$8.24

$6.87

12/9/2013

$6.35

$6.11

1/29/2014

$8.25

$6.89

12/10/2013

$6.42

$6.12

1/30/2014

$8.55

$6.92

12/11/2013

$6.38

$6.13

1/31/2014

$8.51

$6.95

12/12/2013

$6.57

$6.15

2/3/2014

$8.51

$6.97

12/13/2013

$6.53

$6.16

2/4/2014

$8.18

$6.99

12/16/2013

$6.54

$6.18

12/17/2013

$7.12

$6.21

12/18/2013

$7.03

$6.24

12/19/2013

$7.39

$6.28

12/20/2013

$7.19

$6.31

12/23/2013

$7.46

$6.34

12/24/2013

$7.26

$6.37

12/26/2013

$7.09

$6.39

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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#3;AE4D;B#

MUST BE
POSTMARKED NO
LATER THAN
JULY 12, 2016

FOR INTERNAL USE
ONLY

PROOF OF CLAIM AND RELEASE FORM
In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation
c/o A.B. Data, Ltd.
P.O. Box 173004
Milwaukee, WI 53217
1-866-217-4456
www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE A SHARE OF THE NET SETTLEMENT FUND IN CONNECTION WITH THE SETTLEMENT
OF THIS ACTION, YOU MUST COMPLETE AND SIGN THIS PROOF OF CLAIM AND RELEASE FORM (“CLAIM FORM”)
AND MAIL IT BY FIRST-CLASS MAIL TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS, POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN JULY 12, 2016.
FAILURE TO SUBMIT YOUR CLAIM FORM BY THE DATE SPECIFIED WILL SUBJECT YOUR CLAIM TO REJECTION AND
MAY PRECLUDE YOU FROM BEING ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE ANY MONEY IN CONNECTION WITH THE SETTLEMENT.
DO NOT MAIL OR DELIVER YOUR CLAIM FORM TO THE COURT, THE PARTIES TO THIS ACTION, OR THEIR
COUNSEL. SUBMIT YOUR CLAIM FORM ONLY TO THE CLAIMS ADMINISTRATOR AT THE ADDRESS SET
FORTH ABOVE.
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PART I – CLAIMANT INFORMATION
The Claims Administrator will use this information for all communications regarding this Claim Form. If this information changes, you
MUST notify the Claims Administrator in writing at the address above.
Claimant Names(s) (as the name(s) should appear on check, if eligible for payment; if the shares are jointly owned, the names of all
beneficial owners must be provided):

Name of Person the Claims Administrator Should Contact Regarding this Claim Form (Must Be Provided):

Mailing Address – Line 1: Street Address/P.O. Box:

Mailing Address – Line 2 (If Applicable): Apartment/Suite/Floor Number:

City:

State/Province:

Zip Code:

Country:

Last 4 digits of Claimant Social Security/Taxpayer Identification Number: 1

Daytime Telephone Number:

Evening Telephone Number:

Email address (E-mail address is not required, but if you provide it you authorize the Claims Administrator to use it in providing you
with information relevant to this claim.):

1

The last four digits of the taxpayer identification number (TIN), consisting of a valid Social Security Number (SSN) for individuals or Employer
Identification Number (EIN) for business entities, trusts, estates, etc., and telephone number of the beneficial owner(s) may be used in verifying this
claim.

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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PART II – GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
1.
It is important that you completely read and understand the Notice of (I) Pendency of Class Action, Certification of
Settlement Class, and Proposed Settlement; (II) Settlement Fairness Hearing; and (III) Motion for an Award of Attorneys’ Fees and
Reimbursement of Litigation Expenses (the “Notice”) that accompanies this Claim Form, including the Plan of Allocation of the Net
Settlement Fund set forth in the Notice. The Notice describes the proposed Settlement, how Settlement Class Members are affected by
the Settlement, and the manner in which the Net Settlement Fund will be distributed if the Settlement and Plan of Allocation are
approved by the Court. The Notice also contains the definitions of many of the defined terms (which are indicated by initial capital
letters) used in this Claim Form. By signing and submitting this Claim Form, you will be certifying that you have read and that you
understand the Notice, including the terms of the releases described therein and provided for herein.
2.
By submitting this Claim Form, you will be making a request to share in the proceeds of the Settlement described in
the Notice. IF YOU ARE NOT A SETTLEMENT CLASS MEMBER (see the definition of the Settlement Class on page 5 of the Notice,
which sets forth who is included in and who is excluded from the Class), OR IF YOU, OR SOMEONE ACTING ON YOUR BEHALF,
SUBMITTED A REQUEST FOR EXCLUSION FROM THE SETTLEMENT CLASS, DO NOT SUBMIT A CLAIM FORM. YOU
MAY NOT, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, PARTICIPATE IN THE SETTLEMENT IF YOU ARE NOT A SETTLEMENT
CLASS MEMBER. THUS, IF YOU ARE EXCLUDED FROM THE SETTLEMENT CLASS, ANY CLAIM FORM THAT YOU
SUBMIT, OR THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED ON YOUR BEHALF, WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
3.
Submission of this Claim Form does not guarantee that you will share in the proceeds of the Settlement. The
distribution of the Net Settlement Fund will be governed by the Plan of Allocation set forth in the Notice, if it is approved by the
Court, or by such other plan of allocation as the Court approves.
4.
Use the Schedule of Transactions in Part III of this Claim Form to supply all required details of your transaction(s)
(including free transfers and deliveries) in and holdings of BioScrip common stock. On this schedule, please provide all of the requested
information with respect to your holdings, purchases, acquisitions, and sales of BioScrip common stock, whether such transactions
resulted in a profit or a loss. Failure to report all transaction and holding information during the requested time period may
result in the rejection of your claim.
5.
Please note: Only BioScrip common stock purchased during the Settlement Class Period (i.e., from November 9, 2012
through November 6, 2013, inclusive) is eligible under the Settlement. However, under the “90-day look-back period” (described in the
Plan of Allocation set forth in the Notice), your sales of BioScrip common stock during the period from November 7, 2013 through
February 4, 2014, inclusive, will be used for purposes of calculating your claim under the Plan of Allocation. Therefore, in order for the
Claims Administrator to be able to balance your claim, the requested purchase information during the 90-day look-back period must also
be provided.
6.
You are required to submit genuine and sufficient documentation for all of your transactions in and holdings of
BioScrip common stock set forth in the Schedule of Transactions in Part III of this Claim Form. Documentation may consist of copies of
brokerage confirmation slips or monthly brokerage account statements, or an authorized statement from your broker containing the
transactional and holding information found in a broker confirmation slip or account statement. Please note that monthly statements may
not be sufficient to provide the required support to demonstrate that your shares of BioScrip common stock were purchased in BioScrip’s
secondary offering of common stock that occurred on or about April 18, 2013. In order to establish that shares of BioScrip common
stock were purchased in this offering, you may have to provide the confirmation slips for such purchases. The Parties and the Claims
Administrator do not independently have information about your investments in BioScrip common stock. IF SUCH DOCUMENTS
ARE NOT IN YOUR POSSESSION, PLEASE OBTAIN COPIES OR EQUIVALENT DOCUMENTS FROM YOUR BROKER.
FAILURE TO SUPPLY THIS DOCUMENTATION MAY RESULT IN THE REJECTION OF YOUR CLAIM. DO NOT SEND
ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. Please keep a copy of all documents that you send to the Claims Administrator. Also, please do not
highlight any portion of the Claim Form or any supporting documents.
7.
Separate Claim Forms should be submitted for each separate legal entity (e.g., a claim from joint owners should not
include separate transactions of just one of the joint owners, and an individual should not combine his or her IRA transactions with
transactions made solely in the individual’s name). Conversely, a single Claim Form should be submitted on behalf of one legal entity
including all transactions made by that entity on one Claim Form, no matter how many separate accounts that entity has (e.g., a
corporation with multiple brokerage accounts should include all transactions made in all accounts on one Claim Form).
8.
All joint beneficial owners must each sign this Claim Form and their names must appear as “Claimants” in Part I of
this Claim Form. If you purchased BioScrip common stock during the Settlement Class Period and held the shares in your name, you are
the beneficial owner as well as the record owner and you must sign this Claim Form to participate in the Settlement. If, however, you
purchased BioScrip common stock during the relevant time period and the securities were registered in the name of a third party, such as
a nominee or brokerage firm, you are the beneficial owner of these shares, but the third party is the record owner. The beneficial owner,
not the record owner, must sign this Claim Form to be eligible to participate in the Settlement.
QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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9.
Agents, executors, administrators, guardians, and trustees must complete and sign the Claim Form on behalf of
persons represented by them, and they must:
(a) expressly state the capacity in which they are acting;
(b) identify the name, account number, Social Security Number (or taxpayer identification number), address and
telephone number of the beneficial owner of (or other person or entity on whose behalf they are acting with
respect to) the BioScrip common stock; and
(c) furnish herewith evidence of their authority to bind to the Claim Form the person or entity on whose behalf
they are acting. (Authority to complete and sign a Claim Form cannot be established by stockbrokers
demonstrating only that they have discretionary authority to trade securities in another person’s accounts.)
10.

By submitting a signed Claim Form, you will be swearing that you:
(a) own(ed) the BioScrip common stock you have listed in the Claim Form; or
(b) are expressly authorized to act on behalf of the owner thereof.

11.
By submitting a signed Claim Form, you will be swearing to the truth of the statements contained therein and the
genuineness of the documents attached thereto, subject to penalties of perjury under the laws of the United States of America. The
making of false statements, or the submission of forged or fraudulent documentation, will result in the rejection of your claim and may
subject you to civil liability or criminal prosecution.
12.
If the Court approves the Settlement, payments to eligible Authorized Claimants pursuant to the Plan of Allocation (or
such other plan of allocation as the Court approves) will be made after any appeals are resolved, and after the completion of all claims
processing. The claims process will take substantial time to complete fully and fairly. Please be patient.
13.
PLEASE NOTE: As set forth in the Plan of Allocation, each Authorized Claimant shall receive his, her or its pro rata
share of the Net Settlement Fund. If the prorated payment to any Authorized Claimant calculates to less than $10.00, it will not be
included in the calculation and no distribution will be made to that Authorized Claimant.
14.
If you have questions concerning the Claim Form, or need additional copies of the Claim Form or the Notice, you may
contact the Claims Administrator, A.B. Data, Ltd., at the above address or by toll-free phone at 1-866-217-4456, or you may download
the documents from www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com.
15.
NOTICE REGARDING ELECTRONIC FILES: Certain claimants with large numbers of transactions may request,
or may be requested, to submit information regarding their transactions in electronic files. To obtain the mandatory electronic filing
requirements and file layout, you may visit the settlement website at www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com or you may email the
Claims Administrator’s electronic filing department at efiling@abdata.com. Any file not in accordance with the required electronic
filing format will be subject to rejection. No electronic files will be considered to have been properly submitted unless the Claims
Administrator issues an email to that effect after processing your file with your claim numbers and respective account information. Do
not assume that your file has been received or processed until you receive this email. If you do not receive such an email within
10 days of your submission, you should contact the electronic filing department at efiling@abdata.com to inquire about your file
and confirm it was received and acceptable.
IMPORTANT: PLEASE NOTE
YOUR CLAIM IS NOT DEEMED FILED UNTIL YOU RECEIVE AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT POSTCARD. THE
CLAIMS ADMINISTRATOR WILL ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF YOUR CLAIM FORM BY MAIL, WITHIN 60 DAYS.
IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT POSTCARD WITHIN 60 DAYS, PLEASE CALL THE CLAIMS
ADMINISTRATOR TOLL FREE AT (866) 217-4456.

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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PART III – SCHEDULE OF TRANSACTIONS IN BIOSCRIP COMMON STOCK
Please be sure to include proper documentation with your Claim Form as described in detail in Part II – General Instructions, Paragraph
6, above. Do not include information regarding securities other than BioScrip common stock.
1. HOLDINGS AS OF NOVEMBER 9, 2012 – State the total number of shares of BioScrip common stock held as of
Confirm
the opening of trading on November 9, 2012. (Must be documented.) If none, write “zero” or “0.”
Proof of
Position
Enclosed
"
2. PURCHASES/ACQUISITIONS FROM NOVEMBER 9, 2012 THROUGH NOVEMBER 6, 2013 – Separately list each and
every purchase/acquisition (including free receipts) of BioScrip common stock from after the opening of trading on November 9, 2012
through and including the close of trading on November 6, 2013. (Must be documented.)
Date of Purchase/
Acquisition (List
Chronologically)
(Month/Day/Year)

Number of Shares
Purchased/Acquired

Purchase/
Acquisition
Price Per Share

Total Purchase/
Acquisition Price
(excluding taxes,
commissions, and fees)

Check here if
shares were
purchased in
April 18, 2013
offering

Confirm
Proof of
Purchase
Enclosed

/

/

$

$

"

"

/

/

$

$

"

"

/

/

$

$

"

"

/

/

$

$

"

"

3. PURCHASES/ACQUISITIONS FROM NOVEMBER 7, 2013 THROUGH FEBRUARY 4, 2014 – State the total number of
shares of BioScrip common stock purchased/acquired (including free receipts) from after the opening of trading on November 7, 2013
through and including the close of trading on February 4, 2014. If none, write “zero” or “0.” 2
4. SALES FROM NOVEMBER 9, 2012 THROUGH FEBRUARY 4, 2014 – Separately list each and every
sale/disposition (including free deliveries) of BioScrip common stock from after the opening of trading on November 9,
2012 through and including the close of trading on February 4, 2014. (Must be documented.)
Date of Sale
(List Chronologically)
(Month/Day/Year)

Number of
Shares Sold

Sale Price
Per Share

Total Sale Price
(excluding taxes, commissions, and fees)

IF NONE,
CHECK
HERE "
Confirm
Proof
of Sale
Enclosed

/

/

$

$

"

/

/

$

$

"

/

/

$

$

"

/

/

$

$

"

5. HOLDINGS AS OF FEBRUARY 4, 2014 – State the total number of shares of BioScrip common stock held as of
the close of trading on February 4, 2014. (Must be documented.) If none, write “zero” or “0.”

Confirm
Proof of
Position
Enclosed
"

IF YOU REQUIRE ADDITIONAL SPACE FOR THE SCHEDULE ABOVE, ATTACH EXTRA SCHEDULES
IN THE SAME FORMAT. PRINT THE BENEFICIAL OWNER’S FULL NAME AND LAST FOUR DIGITS
OF SOCIAL SECURITY/TAXPAYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER ON EACH ADDITIONAL PAGE. IF
YOU DO ATTACH EXTRA SCHEDULES, CHECK THIS BOX
2

Please note: Information requested with respect to your purchases/acquisitions of BioScrip common stock from after the opening of
trading on November 7, 2013 through and including the close of trading on February 4, 2014 is needed in order to balance your claim;
purchases during this period, however, are not eligible under the Settlement and will not be used for purposes of calculating your
Recognized Claim pursuant to the Plan of Allocation.
QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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PART IV – RELEASE OF CLAIMS AND SIGNATURE
YOU MUST ALSO READ THE RELEASE AND CERTIFICATION BELOW AND SIGN ON PAGE 7 OF THIS CLAIM
FORM.
I (we) hereby acknowledge that, pursuant to the terms set forth in the Stipulation, without further action by anyone, upon the Effective
Date of the Settlement, I (we), on behalf of myself (ourselves) and my (our) current and future heirs, executors, administrators,
predecessors, successors, attorneys, insurers, agents, and assigns, in their capacities as such, shall be deemed to have, and by operation of
law and of the judgment shall have, fully, finally, and forever compromised, settled, released, resolved, relinquished, waived, and
discharged each and every Released Plaintiffs’ Claim (including, without limitation, any Unknown Claims) against the Released
Defendant Persons and shall forever be barred and enjoined from commencing any action with respect to, instituting any action with
respect to, or prosecuting any or all of the Released Plaintiffs’ Claims against any of the Released Defendant Persons.
CERTIFICATION
By signing and submitting this Claim Form, the claimant(s) or the person(s) who represent(s) the claimant(s) certifies (certify), as
follows:
1. that I (we) have read and understand the contents of the Notice and this Claim Form, including the releases provided for in the
Settlement and the terms of the Plan of Allocation;
2. that the claimant(s) is a (are) Settlement Class Member(s), as defined in the Notice, and is (are) not excluded by definition from
the Settlement Class as set forth in the Notice;
3.

that the claimant has not submitted a request for exclusion from the Settlement Class;

4. that I (we) own(ed) the BioScrip common stock identified in the Claim Form and have not assigned the claim against any of the
Defendants or any of the other Released Defendant Persons to another, or that, in signing and submitting this Claim Form, I (we) have
the authority to act on behalf of the owner(s) thereof;
5. that the claimant(s) has (have) not submitted any other claim covering the same purchases of BioScrip common stock and
knows (know) of no other person having done so on the claimant’s (claimants’) behalf;
6. that the claimant(s) submit(s) to the jurisdiction of the Court with respect to claimant’s (claimants’) claim and for purposes of
enforcing the releases set forth herein;
7. that I (we) agree to furnish such additional information with respect to this Claim Form as Lead Counsel, the Claims
Administrator or the Court may require;
8. that the claimant(s) waive(s) the right to trial by jury, to the extent it exists, and agree(s) to the Court’s summary disposition of
the determination of the validity or amount of the claim made by this Claim Form;
9. that I (we) acknowledge that the claimant(s) will be bound by and subject to the terms of any judgment(s) that may be entered in
the Action; and
10. that the claimant(s) is (are) NOT subject to backup withholding under the provisions of Section 3406(a)(1)(C) of the Internal
Revenue Code because (a) the claimant(s) is (are) exempt from backup withholding or (b) the claimant(s) has (have) not been notified by
the IRS that he/she/it is subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends or (c) the IRS has notified the
claimant(s) that he/she/it is no longer subject to backup withholding. If the IRS has notified the claimant(s) that he/she/it is subject to
backup withholding, please strike out the language in the preceding sentence indicating that the claim is not subject to backup
withholding in the certification above.

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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UNDER THE PENALTIES OF PERJURY, I (WE) CERTIFY THAT ALL OF THE INFORMATION PROVIDED BY ME (US) ON
THIS CLAIM FORM IS TRUE, CORRECT, AND COMPLETE, AND THAT THE DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED HEREWITH ARE
TRUE AND CORRECT COPIES OF WHAT THEY PURPORT TO BE.

Signature of claimant

Date

Print your name here

Signature of joint claimant, if any

Date

Print your name here
If the claimant is other than an individual, or is not the person completing this form, the following also must be provided:
Signature of person signing on behalf of claimant

Date

Print your name here

CAPACITY OF PERSON SIGNING ON BEHALF OF CLAIMANT, IF OTHER THAN AN INDIVIDUAL, E.G., EXECUTOR,
PRESIDENT, TRUSTEE, CUSTODIAN, ETC. (MUST PROVIDE EVIDENCE OF AUTHORITY TO ACT ON BEHALF OF
CLAIMANT – SEE PARAGRAPH 9 ON PAGE 4 OF THIS CLAIM FORM.)

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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REMINDER CHECKLIST:
1.

Please sign the above release and certification. If this Claim Form is being made on behalf of joint claimants, then both must
sign.

2.

Remember to attach only copies of acceptable supporting documentation as these documents will not be returned to you.

3.

Please do not highlight any portion of the Claim Form or any supporting documents.

4.

Keep copies of the completed Claim Form and documentation for your own records.

5.

The Claims Administrator will acknowledge receipt of your Claim Form by mail, within 60 days. Your claim is not deemed
filed until you receive an acknowledgement postcard. IF YOU DO NOT RECEIVE AN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
POSTCARD WITHIN 60 DAYS, PLEASE CALL THE CLAIMS ADMINISTRATOR TOLL FREE AT
1-866-217-4456.

6.

If your address changes in the future, or if this Claim Form was sent to an old or incorrect address, please send the Claims
Administrator written notification of your new address. If you change your name, please inform the Claims Administrator.

7.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding your claim, please contact the Claims Administrator at the above address or toll
free at 1-866-217-4456, visit www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com or email info@BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com. Please
DO NOT call BioScrip, any other Defendants, or their counsel with questions regarding your claim.

THIS CLAIM FORM MUST BE MAILED TO THE CLAIMS ADMINISTRATOR BY FIRST-CLASS MAIL, POSTMARKED NO
LATER THAN JULY 12, 2016, ADDRESSED AS FOLLOWS:
In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation
c/o A.B. Data, Ltd.
P.O. Box 173004
Milwaukee, WI 53217
1-866-217-4456
www.BioScripSecuritiesLitigation.com
A Claim Form received by the Claims Administrator shall be deemed to have been submitted when posted, if a postmark date on or
before July 12, 2016 is indicated on the envelope and it is mailed First Class, and addressed in accordance with the above instructions. In
all other cases, a Claim Form shall be deemed to have been submitted when actually received by the Claims Administrator.
You should be aware that it will take a significant amount of time to fully process all of the Claim Forms. Please be patient and notify the
Claims Administrator of any change of address.

QUESTIONS? CALL 866-217-4456 OR VISIT WWW.BIOSCRIPSECURITIESLITIGATION.COM
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EXHIBIT B

Case
Document
111-3 Filed 05/09/16 Page 30 of 35
C9 1:13-cv-06922-AJN OWVWCN
HWPF RGTHQTOCPEG
VJWTUFC[- OCTEJ 35- 3127

3127
&
Eji Hwpf

5 Ym Pgv
3127
& Cuugv PCX &
Eji Xcnwg Eji Eji Hwpf

 ; OnvkErQrru , 7 34/7;p /2;
Oqticp Uvcp C
% 2/6 dkn 91197;74;8
 ; OnvkErItv , 7 39/84 /35
Oqticp Uvcp D
% 2/7 dkn 91197;74;8
21 OnvkErItv , 7 34/6;p /31
Oqticp Uvcp K
% 2/5 dkn 91197;74;8
 ; OnvkEcrItv , 7 41/71p /36
Oqticp Uvcp Kpu
% 48/8 dkn 9116598897
 9 EcrItK
, 7 48/33p /39
 9 EcrItR
, 7 47/27 /38
Pcvkqpykfg
% 2/6 dkn 9119591;31
 2 PcvkqpykfgKU , 7 31/93p /28
Pcvkqpykfg C
% 24/5 dkn 9119591;31
 4 Itqyvj
, 5 21/1; /16
1 U'R611 Kfz , 7 24/66 /1;
Pcvkqpykfg Hwpfu Kpuvn
% 8/5 dkn 9119591;31
 4 Itqyvj
, 5 21/66p /17
1 U'R611 Kfz , 7 24/76p /1;
Pcvkqpykfg Hwpfu Ugtxkeg
% 21/; dkn 9119591;31
1 U'R611 Kpu , 7 24/73p /1;
1 U'R611 Uxe , 7 24/67p /1;
Pcvkzku Hwpfu
% ;/9 dkn 9113366589
, 5 NUEqtgRnDfC , 4 23/67 ,/13
 3 WUOnvEcrGsC , 7 38/12 /31
 3 WUOnvEcrGsE , 7 2;/52p /25
 3 WUOnvEcrGs[ , 8 41/;7p /33
 3 XcwijUoXcnC , 7 28/43 /31
Pgwdi Dto Cfx
% 23/; dkn 911988;811

KPXGUVQTU/EQO

5 Ym Pgv
3127
& Cuugv PCX &
Eji Xcnwg Eji Eji Hwpf

 2 Igpguku
, 6 32/91p /3;
Pgwdi Dto Kpuvn
% 33/1 dkn 9117393694
 2 UqeTgurqpu , 7 43/28p /22
Pgwdi Dto Kpx
% 44/9 dkn 911988;811
 2 Igpguku
, 6 41/67p /52
 2 IgpgukuK
, 6 61/7;p /78
Pgwdi Dto Vt
% 29/2 dkn 911988;811
 2 Igpguku
, 6 64/43p /82
Pkejqncu Itqwr
% 6/4 dkn 9113386;98
 2 Pkejqn KK K
, 7 35/25p /34
 4 Pkejqncu
, 4 72/17p /75
PqtvjEqcuvCuuvOiov
% 91 okn 9113856559
1 ECP UNKO Ugn , 4 24/49p /18
Pqtvjgtp
% 53/9 dkn 9116;6;222
1 UvqemKpfgz z , 7 35/76p /43
Pqtvjgtp Kpuvn
% 9/6 dkn 9117482491
, 2 InVevCuvCne , 6 22/53p /17
Pwxggp En C
% 33/5 dkn 9113689898
1 Gswkv{ Kpfz , 7 37/39p /28
 6 NiEcrItQrr , 5 39/89 /22
Pwxggp En E
% 9/2 dkn 9113689898
1 Gswkv{ Kfz , 7 36/;3p /28
Pwxggp En K
% 41/1 dkn 9113689898
1 Gswkv{ Kfz , 7 37/39p /27
 6 NiEcrItQrr , 5 42/33p /23
 2 PYSUoXcn , 6 52/87p /72
Pwxggp En T
% 3/8 dkn 9113689898

5 Ym Pgv
& Cuugv PCX
Eji Xcnwg Eji

1 Gswkv{Kpfgz , 7 37/39p /28
Qcmoctm K
% 82/; dkn 9117367386
1 Gswkv{' Kpe , 6 39/73p /34
 5 Kpvn
,21 31/62p /29
 3 Qcmoctm
, 9 72/92p /65
Qdgtygku Hwpfu
% 2/4 dkn 9114347277
 5 KpvnQrru
, 7 31/5;p ,/12
Qnf Yguvdwt{
% 33/7 dkn 9117183311
 2 NiEcrUvtcv , 6 23/45p /18
Qrrgpjgkogt C
% 229 dkn 9113366788
 9 Ecr Crrtge , 4 5;/86 /34
, 3 FgxgnqrOmv ,21 41/;5 /47
 6 FkuOkfIty , 6 26/;; /1;
 8 Inqd Qrrqtv , 8 52/66 /66
 8 Inqdcn
, 7 7;/74 /95
 5 KpvnUoEq
, 6 46/;3 /25
1 Ockp Uvtggv , 6 54/44 /34
, 2 TgcnGuvcvg z , 8 37/;3 /32
Qrrgpjgkogt D
% 91/4 dkn 9113366788
, 3 FgxOmv
,21 3;/9;p /45
 8 Inqdcn
, 7 74/77p /87
 5 KpvnUoEq
, 6 44/91p /24
1 Ockp Uvtggv , 6 52/63p /33
Qrrgpjgkogt K
% 37/4 dkn 9113366788
, 3 FgxnrOmvE ,21 3;/28p /45
Qrrgpjgkogt P
% 57/7 dkn 9113366788
 9 EcrCrrtge , 4 58/57p /32
 8 Inqdcn
, 7 7;/43p /94
 8 InqdQrrqtv , 8 51/36p /64
 5 KpvnUoEq
, 6 45/56p /24
1 OckpUvtggv , 6 53/78p /34

3127
&
Eji Hwpf

5 Ym Pgv
& Cuugv PCX
Eji Xcnwg Eji

Qrrgpjgkogt [
% 69/5 dkn 9113366788
9 EcrCrrtge , 4 64/37p /35
8 Inqdcn
, 7 7;/84p /94
8 InqdQrrqtv , 8 52/;4p /66
2 KpvnIt
, 7 46/53p /37
4 KpvnUoEq
, 6 46/79p /25
1 OckpUvtggv[ , 6 54/11p /33
Qrrgpjot E'O
% 6;/3 dkn 9113366788
 8 Inqdcn E
, 7 75/68p /89
 5 KpvnUoEqE , 6 44/48p /24
1 OckpUvE
, 6 52/3;p /33
Qrvkowo E
% 7/9 dkn 911;251389
 7 NtiErItqy , 6 24/25p /1;
Qrvkowo Kpuvn
% 7/9 dkn 911;251389
 7 NtiErItqy , 6 26/64p /21






}R}S}T}

,




,

,
,
,
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,

Rctpcuuwu
% 23/; dkn 911;;;4616
3 EqtgGsKpx , 7 48/6;p /38
3 Rctpcuuwu , 7 4;/76p /78
Rcz Yqtnf
% 3/6 dkn 911878283;
2 Itqyvj
, 7 28/41p /22
Rc{fgp Hwpfu
% 5/; dkn 911683;447
5 GsKpeKpxEn , 7 25/47p /17
RKOEQ C
% 316 dkn 9115371218
6 Cnn Cuugv
, 8 21/75 ,/11
6 CnnCuuvCwvj , 9 9/13 ,/11
5 EqooqfTT , ; 7/54 ,/11
3 HtipDfJgfi , 3 21/25 /13
3 Jkij [kgnf , 6 9/4; /13
3 KpxuvItEqtDf , 3 21/18 ,/11

Vjku!cppqwpegogpv!ku!pgkvjgt! cp!qhhgt!vq!rwtejcug!pqt! c! uqnkekvcvkqp!qh! cp! qhhgt!vq!ugnn!Ujctgu! )cu!
fghkpgf!dgnqy*/!Vjg!Qhhgt!)cu!fghkpgf!dgnqy*!ku!ocfg!uqngn{!d{!vjg!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug-!fcvgf!Octej!
35-!3127-!cpf!vjg!tgncvgf!Ngvvgt!qh!Vtcpuokvvcn-!cpf!cp{!cogpfogpvu!vjgtgvq-!cpf!ku!dgkpi!ocfg!vq!
cnn!jqnfgtu!qh!Ujctgu/!Rwtejcugt!)cu!fghkpgf!dgnqy*!ku!pqv!cyctg!qh!cp{!uvcvg!yjgtg!vjg!ocmkpi!qh!
vjg! Qhhgt! ku! rtqjkdkvgf! d{! cfokpkuvtcvkxg! qt! lwfkekcn! cevkqp! rwtuwcpv! vq! cp{! xcnkf! uvcvg! uvcvwvg/! Kh!
Rwtejcugt!dgeqogu!cyctg!qh!cp{!xcnkf!uvcvg!uvcvwvg!rtqjkdkvkpi!vjg!ocmkpi!qh!vjg!Qhhgt-!Rwtejcugt!
yknn!ocmg!c!iqqf!hckvj!ghhqtv!vq!eqorn{!ykvj!uwej! uvcvwvg/!Kh-!chvgt! uwej!iqqf! hckvj! ghhqtv-!Rwtejcugt!
ecppqv! eqorn{! ykvj!uwej! uvcvg!uvcvwvg-! vjg! Qhhgt! yknn! pqv! dg! ocfg! vq!pqt! yknn! vgpfgtu!dg! ceegrvgf!
htqo! qt!qp! dgjcnh! qh! vjg!jqnfgtu!qh!Ujctgu! kp! uwej!uvcvg/!Kp! cp{!lwtkufkevkqp!yjgtg!ugewtkvkgu-! dnwg!
um{!qt!qvjgt!ncyu!tgswktg!vjcv!vjg!Qhhgt!dg!ocfg!d{!c!nkegpugf!dtqmgt!qt!fgcngt-!vjg!Qhhgt!ujcnn!dg!
fggogf!vq!dg!ocfg!qp!dgjcnh!qh!Rwtejcugt!d{!qpg!qt!oqtg!tgikuvgtgf!dtqmgtu!qt!fgcngtu!nkegpugf!
wpfgt!vjg!ncyu!qh!uwej!lwtkufkevkqp/!
Pqvkeg!qh!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug!hqt!Ecuj
Wr!vq!3-111-111!Ujctgu!qh!Eqooqp!Uvqem!qh!

DTKUVQN.O[GTU!USWKDD!EQORCP[!
cv!
%6;/76!Pgv!Rgt!Ujctg!
d{!

VTE!ECRKVCN!EQTRQTCVKQP!
VTE!Ecrkvcn!Eqtrqtcvkqp-!c!eqtrqtcvkqp!wpfgt!vjg!ncyu!qh!vjg!Rtqxkpeg!qh!Qpvctkq-!Ecpcfc!
)Rwtejcugt*-!ku!qhhgtkpi!vq!rwtejcug!wr!vq!3-111-111!ujctgu!qh!eqooqp!uvqem-!%1/21!rct!xcnwg!rgt!
ujctg )vjg!Ujctgu*-!qh! Dtkuvqn.O{gtu!Uswkdd!Eqorcp{-!c!Fgncyctg!eqtrqtcvkqp!)vjg!Eqorcp{*-!
cv!%6;/76!rgt!ujctg-!pgv!vq!vjg!ugnngt!kp!ecuj-!wrqp!vjg!vgtou!cpf!uwdlgev!vq!vjg!eqpfkvkqpu!ugv!hqtvj!
kp!vjg!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug-!fcvgf!Octej!35-!3127-!cpf!kp!vjg!tgncvgf!Ngvvgt!qh!Vtcpuokvvcn!)vjg!Qhhgt*/!
Vjg!qhhgt!ku!pqv!eqpfkvkqpgf!wrqp!vjg!vgpfgt!qh!cp{!okpkowo!pwodgt!qh!Ujctgu/
VJG!QHHGT-!RTQTCVKQP!RGTKQF!CPF!YKVJFTCYCN!TKIJVU!YKNN!GZRKTG!CV!
23<12!C/O/-!PGY![QTM!EKV[!VKOG-!QP!HTKFC[-!CRTKN!33-!3127-!WPNGUU!VJG!QHHGT!
KU!GZVGPFGF/!
Ujctgu! vgpfgtgf! rwtuwcpv!vq!vjg! Qhhgt!oc{!dg! ykvjftcyp! cv!cp{! vkog!rtkqt! vq! 23<12! c/o/-!
Pgy![qtm!Ekv{!vkog-!qp!Htkfc{-!Crtkn!33-!3127-!)vjg!Gzrktcvkqp!Fcvg*!wpnguu!vjg!Qhhgt!ku!gzvgpfgf-!
cpf-!kh!pqv!{gv!ceegrvgf!hqt!rc{ogpv!d{!vjg!Rwtejcugt-!oc{!cnuq!dg!ykvjftcyp!chvgt!Oc{!3-!3127/!
Kh! oqtg! vjcp! 3-111-111! Ujctgu! ctg! xcnkfn{! vgpfgtgf! rtkqt! vq! vjg! Gzrktcvkqp! Fcvg! cpf! pqv!
rtqrgtn{! ykvjftcyp-! vjg!Rwtejcugt!yknn-! wrqp!vjg!vgtou!cpf! uwdlgev! vq! vjg! eqpfkvkqpu!qh!vjg!Qhhgt-!
ceegrv! hqt! rc{ogpv! cpf! rc{! hqt! qpn{! 3-111-111! Ujctgu! qp! c! rtq! tcvc! dcuku-! ykvj! cflwuvogpvu! vq!
cxqkf!rwtejcugu!qh!htcevkqpcn!Ujctgu/!
Vjg!kphqtocvkqp!tgswktgf!vq!dg!fkuenqugf!rwtuwcpv!vq!vjg!Ugewtkvkgu!Gzejcpig!Cev!qh!2;45-!
cu!cogpfgf-!ku!eqpvckpgf!kp!vjg!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug!cpf!ku!kpeqtrqtcvgf!jgtgkp!d{!tghgtgpeg/!
Vjg!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug!cpf!vjg!tgncvgf!Ngvvgt!qh!Vtcpuokvvcn!cpf!qvjgt!tgngxcpv!ocvgtkcnu!yknn!
dg!ockngf!wrqp!tgswguv!vq!tgeqtf!jqnfgtu!qh!Ujctgu!cpf!hwtpkujgf!vq!dtqmgtu-!fgcngtu-!dcpmu-!vtwuv!
eqorcpkgu! cpf! ukoknct! rgtuqpu! yjqug! pcogu-! qt! vjg! pcogu! qh! yjqug! pqokpggu-! crrgct! qp! vjg!
Eqorcp{u! ujctgjqnfgt! nkuv! qt-! kh! crrnkecdng-! yjq! ctg! nkuvgf! cu! rctvkekrcpvu! kp! c! engctkpi! cigpe{u!
ugewtkv{!rqukvkqp!nkuvkpi-!hqt!uwdugswgpv!vtcpuokvvcn!vq!dgpghkekcn!qypgtu!qh!Ujctgu/!
Vjg!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug!cpf!Ngvvgt!qh!Vtcpuokvvcn!eqpvckp!korqtvcpv!kphqtocvkqp!yjkej!
ujqwnf!dg!tgcf!dghqtg!cp{!fgekukqp!ku!ocfg!ykvj!tgurgev!vq!vjg!Qhhgt/!
Tgswguvu!hqt!eqrkgu!qh!vjg!Qhhgt!vq!Rwtejcug-!vjg!Ngvvgt!qh!Vtcpuokvvcn!cpf!cnn!qvjgt!vgpfgt!
qhhgt! ocvgtkcnu! oc{! dg! fktgevgf! vq! vjg! Kphqtocvkqp! Cigpv-! cu! ugv! hqtvj! dgnqy-! cpf! eqrkgu! yknn! dg!
hwtpkujgf!rtqorvn{/!Swguvkqpu!qt!tgswguvu!hqt!cuukuvcpeg!oc{!dg!fktgevgf!vq!vjg!Kphqtocvkqp!Cigpv/!
Vjg!Kphqtocvkqp!Cigpv!hqt!vjg!Qhhgt!ku<!

912!Ginkpvqp!Cxgpwg!Yguv-!Uwkvg!511!
Vqtqpvq-!Ecpcfc!O6P!2G4!
Ecnn<!)527*!972.;557!
Octej!35-!3127

3127
&
Eji Hwpf

5 Ym Pgv
3127
& Cuugv PCX &
Eji Xcnwg Eji Eji Hwpf

1 Nqy Fwt
, 2 ;/96 ,/11
, 2 TCGhwpf
, 3 ;/61 ,/11
, 4 Tgcn Tgvwtp , 3 21/88 ,/11
, 4 TgcnGuvTT ,21 8/16 ,/11
1 UjqtvVgto , 2 ;/78 ,/11
 2 UvqemuRNWU , 7 8/98 /16
, 2 VqvcnTgvtp , 2 21/23 ,/13
RKOEQ Cfokp
% 393 dkn 911;385759
, 5 Eof{Tgcn , ; 7/42p ,/11
, 5 EqooqfTT , ; 7/56p ,/11
, 3 Jkij [kgnf , 6 9/4;p /13
, 2 KpeqogHf , 3 22/86p ,/11
1 Nqy Ftcvkqp , 2 ;/96p ,/11
, 4 Tgcn Tgvwtp , 3 21/88p ,/11
, 3 Tgcnrcvj
, 5 8/;6p ,/11
1 Ujqtv Vgto , 2 ;/78p ,/11
1 UjqtvVgtoT , 2 ;/78p ,/11
, 2 VqvcnTgvtp , 2 21/23p ,/13
, 3 VqvcnTgvtpKK , 2 ;/73p ,/13
RKOEQ E
% 2;3 dkn 9115371218
, 5 Cnn Cuugv
, 8 21/72p ,/11
, 6 CnnCuuvCwvj , 9 9/14p ,/11
, 5 EqooqfTT , ; 7/27p ,/11
, 3 HtipDfJgfi , 3 21/25p /13
, 3 Jkij [kgnf , 6 9/4;p /13
1 Nqy Fwt
, 2 ;/96p ,/11
, 2 TCGHWPF
, 3 ;/65p ,/11
, 3 Tgcn Tgvwtp , 3 21/88p ,/11
, 3 TgcnGuvTT ,21 7/29p ,/11
1 Ujqtv Vgto , 2 ;/78p ,/11
 2 Uvqemrnwu  5 21/11p ,/17
 2 UvqemuRNWU , 7 8/61p /16
, 2 VqvcnTgvtp , 2 21/23p ,/13
RKOEQ F
% 348 dkn 9115371218
, 6 Cnn Cuugv
, 8 21/74p ,/11
, 5 EqooqfTT , ; 7/55p ,/11
, 3 HtipDfJgfi , 3 21/25p /13
, 3 Jkij [kgnf , 6 9/4;p /13
, 2 Kpeqog
, 3 22/86p ,/11
, 3 KpxuvItEqtDf , 3 21/18p ,/11
1 Nqy Fwt
, 2 ;/96p ,/11
, 4 Tgcn Tgvwtp , 3 21/88p ,/11
1 Ujqtv Vgto , 2 ;/78p ,/11
, 2 VqvcnTgvtp , 2 21/23p ,/13
 2 Wpeqpuvtpf , 4 21/2;p /13
RKOEQ Kpuv n
% 415 dkn 911;385759
, 6 Cnn Cuugv
, 8 21/73p ,/11
, 6 CnnCuuvCwvj , 9 9/12p ,/11
, 5 EqooqfTT , ; 7/67p ,/11
, 3 HtipDfJgfi , 3 21/25p /13
, 4 Jkij [kgnf , 6 9/4;p /13
, 2 Kpeqog
, 3 22/86p ,/11
, 3 KpxItEqtrDf , 3 21/18p ,/11
1 Nqy Fwt 3 , 2 ;/81p ,/11
1 Nqy Fwt 4
1 ;/57p ,/11
1 TCGhwpf
, ; 9/79p ,/11
, 4 TgcnGuvTT ,21 8/87p ,/11
1 Ujqtv Vgto , 2 ;/78p ,/11
, 7 UvmRnuNiFwt , ; 7/78p ,/13
1 UvqemuRNWU , 7 9/55p /17
, 2 VqvcnTgvtp , 2 21/23p ,/13
, 3 VqvcnTgvtpKK , 2 ;/73p ,/13
, 2 VqvcnTgvtpKKK , 2 9/;;p ,/13
RKOEQ R
% 431 dkn 9115371218
, 6 Cnn Cuugv
, 8 21/76p ,/11
, 6 CnnCuuvCwvj , 9 9/12p ,/11
, 5 EqooqfTT , ; 7/66p ,/11
, 3 HtipDfJgfi , 3 21/25p /13
, 3 Jkij [kgnf , 6 9/4;p /13
, 2 Kpeqog
, 3 22/86p ,/11
, 6 NiFwtVqvTgv , 3 22/31p ,/1;
1 Nqy Fwt
, 2 ;/96p ,/11
, 4 Tgcn Tgvwtp , 3 21/88p ,/11
, 4 TgcnGuvTT ,21 8/74p ,/11
1 Ujqtv Vgto , 2 ;/78p ,/11
, 2 VqvcnTgvtp , 2 21/23p ,/13
, 2 VqvTgvKKK
, 2 9/;;p ,/13
 2 WpeqpuvtpfDfHf , 421/2;
p /13
Rkqpggt
% 26/; dkn 91133673;3
, 4 Gsv{Kpe
, 8 43/6;p /2;
1 Rkqpggt
, 6 43/12p /24
, 2 Uvtcv Kpe
, 4 21/59p ,/12
Rkqpggt C

5 Ym Pgv
3127
& Cuugv PCX &
Eji Xcnwg Eji Eji Hwpf

% 41/4 dkn 91133673;3
 2 FkueIt
, 5 27/92 /21
, 4 Gsv{ Kpe
, 8 43/28 /2;
 2 Itqyvj
, 4 29/88 /1;
1 Rkqpggt
, 6 42/;3 /24
 7 UngngevOkfEcrItqyvj , 6
43/48
/3;
, 2 Uvtcv Kpe
, 4 21/43 ,/12
Rkqpggt E
% 36/1 dkn 91133673;3
 3 FkueIt
, 5 26/59p /1;
, 4 Gsv{Kpe
, 8 42/75p /29
 2 Itqyvj
, 4 28/53p /19
, 2 Uvtcv Kpe
, 4 21/21p ,/12
Rkqpggt [
% 38/9 dkn 91133673;3
 2 FkueIt
, 6 28/21p /21
 2 Itqyvj
, 4 29/;3p /1;
1 Rkqpggt
, 6 43/31p /23
 7 UngngevOkfEcrItqyvj , 6
45/68p
/42
, 2 Uvtcv Kpe
, 4 21/43p ,/12
Rtkeg Cfxkuqt
% 3;; dkn 9117496771
 8 Dnw Ejr It , 5 77/87p /49
, 2 Fkxkfgpf It , 6 45/72p /22
, 3 Gswkv{Kpe , 8 39/;4p /39
 8 Itqyvj Uvm , 6 5;/36p /45
 3 Kpvn Uvqem , 8 25/;9p /26
 4 Okf Ecr It , 7 7;/63p /88
, 5 Okf Ecr Xcn , 9 36/;1p /52
, 3 Pgy Kpeqog , 2 ;/5;p ,/14
 8 PgyCogtIt , 6 49/72p /43
1 Tgvktg 3141 , 6 32/67p /28
, 2 Tgvktg3126 , 5 24/87p /18
1 Tgvktg3136 , 6 25/98p /22
 2 Tgvktg3156 , 7 25/;1p /25
1 UonEcrXcn , 7 47/38p /64
1 Xcnwg
, 7 41/85p /38
Rtkeg Hwpfu T
% 66/9 dkn 9117496771
, 2 Tgvktg3126 , 5 24/76p /18
1 Tgvktg3136 , 6 25/85p /22
 2 Tgvktg3146 , 7 26/55p /24
 2 Tgvktg3156 , 7 25/87p /24
Rtkeg Hwpfu
% 957 dkn 9117496771
 8 DnwgEjkr It , 5 75/73p /47
 8 DnwgEjkrIty , 5 78/64p /49
 2 Ecr Qrrqtv , 7 32/83p /26
, 2 EcrCrrte , 5 36/45p /17
, 2 EcrCrrteCfx , 5 36/19p /17
 3 FkxgtOkfIt , 8 33/58p /35
 6 FkxgtUoEcrIt , 635/46
p /4;
, 2 Fkxkfgpf It , 6 45/76p /23
, 3 Gswkv{Kpe , 8 3;/12p /39
, 3 Gswkv{KpeT , 8 39/97p /39
 6 Inqdcn Uvqem , 8 36/;4p /38
 2 Itqyvj'Kpe , 5 39/28p /23
 8 ItqyvjUvm T , 6 58/;9p /45
24 Jgcnvj Uek
1 6;/74p /95
, 3 Jk [nf Cfx , 7 7/36p ,/11
, 3 Jkij [nf
, 7 7/38p ,/11
 2 KpuvWUTuej , 7 22/84p /19
 3 Kpvn It'Kpe , 7 23/8;p /28
 3 Kpvn Uvqem , 8 26/13p /27
 3 KpvnIt'KpeT , 7 23/97p /28
 3 KpvnItKpeCx , 8 24/11p /27
 8 NiEqtgIt K , 5 36/83p /25
 8 NiErItKpuvn , 6 37/89p /31
, 2 NtiEcrXcn K , 8 29/;2p /26
 4 Ogfkc'Vgneo , 6 79/49p /59
, 5 Okf Ecr Xcn , 9 37/13p /52
 4 OkfEcrGsItK , 7 53/42p /59
 4 OkfEcrItT , 6 78/92p /87
, 5 OkfEcrXcn T , 9 36/66p /52
, 3 Pgy Kpeqog , 2 ;/62p ,/14
 7 PgyCogtIt , 6 4;/36p /43
 8 PgyJqtk|pu , 6 4;/42p /73
 4 QxgtugcuUvm , 8 9/87p /1;
, 2 TgcnGuvcvg , 8 38/91p /2;
1 Tgv3131 Cfx , 6 2;/75p /23
1 Tgvktg 3131 , 6 2;/88p /23
1 Tgvktg 3141 , 6 32/84p /28
 2 Tgvktg 3146 , 7 26/78p /24
 2 Tgvktg 3151 , 7 33/44p /32
 2 Tgvktg 3151 , 7 33/25p /32
, 2 Tgvktg3126 , 5 24/92p /18
1 Tgvktg3131T , 6 2;/57p /23

WPKVGF!UVCVGU!FKUVTKEV!EQWTV
UQWVJGTP!FKUVTKEV!QH!PGY![QTM
KP!TG!DKQUETKR-!KPE/!UGEWTKVKGU
NKVKICVKQP

VQ<

Ekxkn!Cevkqp!Pq/!24.ex.7;33.CLP

UWOOCT[!PQVKEG!QH!)K*!RGPFGPE[!QH!ENCUU!CEVKQP-!EGTVKHKECVKQP!QH
UGVVNGOGPV!ENCUU-!CPF!RTQRQUGF!UGVVNGOGPV=!)KK*!UGVVNGOGPV
HCKTPGUU!JGCTKPI=!CPF!)KKK*!OQVKQP!HQT!CP!CYCTF!QH!CVVQTPG[U!HGGU
CPF!TGKODWTUGOGPV!QH!NKVKICVKQP!GZRGPUGU
Cnn!rgtuqpu!cpf!gpvkvkgu!yjq!rwtejcugf!vjg!eqooqp!uvqem!qh!DkqUetkr-!Kpe/!)DkqUetkr*!fwtkpi!vjg!rgtkqf!htqo!
Pqxgodgt!;-!3123!vjtqwij!Pqxgodgt!7-!3124-!kpenwukxg-!cpf!ygtg!fcocigf!vjgtgd{!)vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu*<

RNGCUG!TGCF!VJKU!PQVKEG!ECTGHWNN[/!KH![QW!CTG!C!OGODGT!QH!VJG!UGVVNGOGPV!ENCUU-![QWT!
TKIJVU!YKNN!DG!CHHGEVGF!D[!C!ENCUU!CEVKQP!NCYUWKV!RGPFKPI!KP!VJKU!EQWTV-!CPF![QW!OC[!DG!
GPVKVNGF!VQ!UJCTG!KP!VJG!%21-;11-111!UGVVNGOGPV/
!
[QW!CTG!JGTGD[!PQVKHKGF-!rwtuwcpv!vq!Twng!34!qh!vjg!Hgfgtcn!Twngu!qh!Ekxkn!Rtqegfwtg!cpf!cp!Qtfgt!qh!vjg!Wpkvgf!
Uvcvgu!Fkuvtkev!Eqwtv!hqt!vjg!Uqwvjgtp!Fkuvtkev!qh!Pgy![qtm-!vjcv!vjg!rctvkgu!kp!vjg!cdqxg.ecrvkqpgf!nkvkicvkqp!)vjg!Cevkqp*!jcxg!
tgcejgf!c!rtqrqugf!ugvvngogpv!hqt!%21-;11-111!kp!ecuj!)vjg!Ugvvngogpv*-!vjcv-!kh!crrtqxgf-!yknn!tguqnxg!cnn!enckou!kp!vjg!Cevkqp/
!
[QW!CTG!CNUQ!PQVKHKGF!vjcv!vjg!Cevkqp!jcu!dggp!egtvkhkgf!hqt!ugvvngogpv!rwtrqugu!qpn{!cu!c!encuu!cevkqp!qp!
dgjcnh!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu/!Egtvckp!rgtuqpu!cpf!gpvkvkgu!ctg-!jqygxgt-!gzenwfgf!htqo!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu!d{!fghkpkvkqp!cu!
ugv!hqtvj!kp!vjg!hwnn!rtkpvgf!Pqvkeg!qh!)K*!Rgpfgpe{!qh!Encuu!Cevkqp-!Egtvkhkecvkqp!qh!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu-!cpf!Rtqrqugf!Ugvvngogpv=!
)KK*!Ugvvngogpv!Hcktpguu!Jgctkpi=!cpf!)KKK*!Oqvkqp!hqt!cp!Cyctf!qh!Cvvqtpg{u!Hggu!cpf!Tgkodwtugogpv!qh!Nkvkicvkqp!Gzrgpugu!
)vjg!Pqvkeg*-!yjkej!oqtg!eqorngvgn{!fguetkdgu!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!cpf!{qwt!tkijvu!vjgtgwpfgt/!Kh!{qw!jcxg!pqv!{gv!tgegkxgf!vjg!
Pqvkeg!cpf!Encko!Hqto-!{qw!oc{!qdvckp!eqrkgu!qh!vjgug!fqewogpvu!d{!eqpvcevkpi!vjg!Enckou!Cfokpkuvtcvqt!cv!Kp!tg!DkqUetkr-!
Kpe/! Ugewtkvkgu! Nkvkicvkqp-! e0q!C/D/! Fcvc-! Nvf/-! R/Q/! Dqz! 284115-! Oknycwmgg-!YK! 64328-! qt! 2.977.328.5567/! Eqrkgu! qh! vjg!
Pqvkeg!cpf!Encko!Hqto!ecp!cnuq!dg!fqypnqcfgf!htqo!yyy/DkqUetkrUgewtkvkguNkvkicvkqp/eqo/
!
C!jgctkpi!yknn!dg!jgnf!qp!Lwpg!24-!3127!cv!21<11!c/o/-!dghqtg!vjg!Jqpqtcdng!Cnkuqp!L/!Pcvjcp!cv!vjg!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!
Fkuvtkev!Eqwtv!hqt!vjg!Uqwvjgtp!Fkuvtkev!qh!Pgy![qtm-!Vjwtiqqf!Octujcnn!Wpkvgf!Uvcvgu!Eqwtvjqwug-!Eqwtvtqqo!;17-!51!Hqng{!
Uswctg-!Pgy![qtm-!P[!21118-!vq!fgvgtokpg<!)k*!yjgvjgt!vjg!rtqrqugf!Ugvvngogpv!ujqwnf!dg!crrtqxgf!cu!hckt-!tgcuqpcdng-!cpf!
cfgswcvg=! )kk*! yjgvjgt! vjg!Cevkqp! ujqwnf! dg! fkuokuugf! ykvj! rtglwfkeg! cickpuv! Fghgpfcpvu-! cpf! vjg! Tgngcugu! urgekhkgf! cpf!
fguetkdgf!kp!vjg!Uvkrwncvkqp!cpf!Citggogpv!qh!Ugvvngogpv!fcvgf!Fgegodgt!29-!3126!)cpf!kp!vjg!Pqvkeg*!ujqwnf!dg!itcpvgf=!)kkk*!
yjgvjgt!vjg!rtqrqugf!Rncp!qh!Cnnqecvkqp!ujqwnf!dg!crrtqxgf!cu!hckt!cpf!tgcuqpcdng=!cpf!)kx*!yjgvjgt!Ngcf!Eqwpugnu!crrnkecvkqp!
hqt!cp!cyctf!qh!cvvqtpg{u!hggu!cpf!tgkodwtugogpv!qh!gzrgpugu!ujqwnf!dg!crrtqxgf/!
!
Kh! {qw! ctg! c! ogodgt! qh! vjg! Ugvvngogpv! Encuu-! kp! qtfgt! vq! dg! gnkikdng! vq! tgegkxg! c! rc{ogpv! wpfgt! vjg! rtqrqugf!
Ugvvngogpv-!{qw!owuv!uwdokv!c!Encko!Hqto!)(+,'!*&$#!pq!ncvgt!vjcp!Lwn{!23-!3127/!Kh!{qw!ctg!c!ogodgt!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!
Encuu!cpf!fq!pqv!uwdokv!c!rtqrgt!Encko!Hqto-!{qw!yknn!pqv!dg!gnkikdng!vq!ujctg!kp!vjg!fkuvtkdwvkqp!qh!vjg!pgv!rtqeggfu!qh!vjg!
Ugvvngogpv-!dwv!{qw!yknn!pgxgtvjgnguu!dg!dqwpf!d{!cp{!lwfiogpvu!qt!qtfgtu!gpvgtgf!d{!vjg!Eqwtv!kp!vjg!Cevkqp/
!
Kh!{qw!ctg!c!ogodgt!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu!cpf!ykuj!vq!gzenwfg!{qwtugnh!htqo!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu-!{qw!owuv!uwdokv!
c!tgswguv!hqt!gzenwukqp!uwej!vjcv!kv!ku!*$"$%-$#!pq!ncvgt!vjcp!Oc{!34-!3127-!kp!ceeqtfcpeg!ykvj!vjg!kpuvtwevkqpu!ugv!hqtvj!kp!vjg!
Pqvkeg/!Kh!{qw!rtqrgtn{!gzenwfg!{qwtugnh!htqo!vjg!Ugvvngogpv!Encuu-!{qw!yknn!pqv!dg!dqwpf!d{!cp{!lwfiogpvu!qt!qtfgtu!gpvgtgf!
d{!vjg!Eqwtv!kp!vjg!Cevkqp!cpf!{qw!yknn!pqv!dg!gnkikdng!vq!ujctg!kp!vjg!rtqeggfu!qh!vjg!Ugvvngogpv/
!
Cp{!qdlgevkqpu!vq!vjg!rtqrqugf!Ugvvngogpv-!vjg!rtqrqugf!Rncp!qh!Cnnqecvkqp-!qt!Ngcf!Eqwpugnu!oqvkqp!hqt!cvvqtpg{u!
hggu!cpf!tgkodwtugogpv!qh!gzrgpugu-!owuv!dg!hkngf!ykvj!vjg!Eqwtv!cpf!fgnkxgtgf!vq!Ngcf!Eqwpugn!cpf!tgrtgugpvcvkxg!Fghgpfcpvu!
Eqwpugn!uwej!vjcv!vjg{!ctg!*$"$%-$#!pq!ncvgt!vjcp!Oc{!34-!3127-!kp!ceeqtfcpeg!ykvj!vjg!kpuvtwevkqpu!ugv!hqtvj!kp!vjg!Pqvkeg/
Rngcug!fq!pqv!eqpvcev!vjg!Eqwtv-!vjg!Engtmu!qhhkeg-!DkqUetkr-!vjg!qvjgt!Fghgpfcpvu-!qt!vjgkt!eqwpugn!tgictfkpi!vjku!pqvkeg/!
Cnn!swguvkqpu!cdqwv!vjku!pqvkeg-!vjg!rtqrqugf!Ugvvngogpv-!qt!{qwt!gnkikdknkv{!vq!rctvkekrcvg! kp! vjg!Ugvvngogpv!ujqwnf!dg!
fktgevgf!vq!vjg!Enckou!Cfokpkuvtcvqt!qt!Ngcf!Eqwpugn/
Tgswguvu!hqt!vjg!Pqvkeg!cpf!Encko!Hqto
ujqwnf!dg!ocfg!vq<
Kp!tg!DkqUetkr-!Kpe/!Ugewtkvkgu!Nkvkicvkqpe0q!C/D/!Fcvc-!Nvf/
R/Q/!Dqz!284115
Oknycwmgg-!YK!64328
)977*!328.5567
yyy/DkqUetkrUgewtkvkguNkvkicvkqp/eqo

Kpswktkgu-! qvjgt! vjcp! tgswguvu! hqt! vjg! Pqvkeg! cpf! Encko!
Hqto-!ujqwnf!dg!ocfg!vq!Ngcf!Eqwpugn<
DGTPUVGKP!NKVQYKV\!DGTIGT
'!ITQUUOCPP!NNR
Jcppcj!I/!Tquu-!Gus/
2362!Cxgpwg!qh!vjg!Cogtkecu-!55vj!Hnqqt
Pgy![qtm-!P[!21131
)911*!491.95;7
dndiBdndincy/eqo
D{!Qtfgt!qh!vjg!Eqwtv

5 Ym Pgv
& Cuugv PCX
Eji Xcnwg Eji

1 Tgvktg3136 , 6 25/;6p /22
2 Tgvktg3141T , 6 32/4;p /29
2 Tgvktg3146 , 7 26/6;p /25
2 Tgvktg3151T , 7 33/12p /32
2 Tgvktg3156 , 7 25/;;p /25
1 Uo Ecr Xcnwg , 7 47/56p /65
 4 UoEcrUvm , 7 48/49p /77
 4 UoEcrUvmCf , 6 48/13p /76
1 VqvGsOmvKfz , 7 33/;4p /2;
1 Xcnwg
, 7 42/31p /39
RtkegHfu
% 223 dkn 91174989;1
, 4 GotiOmvUvm ,23 3;/5;p /58
1 Gswkv{ Kpfgz , 7 66/13p /46
 7 InqdVgej
, ; 23/79p /24
 8 ItqyvjUvm , 6 61/26p /46
 4 OkfEcrRt , 7 82/53p /8;
 5 UekVge
, 8 43/83p /64
 6 UekVgeCfx , 8 43/49p /63
RTKOGECR Qf{uug{ Hwpfu
% 28/3 dkn 91183;3418
 7 CiitItqyvj , 6 41/56p /73
 7 Itqyvj
, 7 36/86p /52
 2 Uvqem
, 7 34/43p /33
Rtkpekrcn Kpxguvqtu
% 358 dkn 9113336963
 2 EcrCrrtgeC , 6 66/41 /53
 2 EcrCrrtgeE , 6 56/21p /45
 6 NiEcrItK K , 6 22/49p /18
1 NiU'R611 K , 7 25/35p /1;
1 NiU'R611 L , 7 25/24p /1;
1 NiU'R611C , 7 25/37 /1;
 6 NtiEcrIt C , 6 ;/42 /17
 6 NtiEcrIt K , 6 ;/83p /17
 6 NtiEcrIt L , 6 9/89p /16
 6 NtiItqyKL , 6 ;/79p /17
 2 NtiItqyKK K , 5 8/79p /14
 2 NtiItqyKKL , 6 7/4;p /13
 2 NV 3141 C
, 6 23/98 /18
 2 NV 3141 K
, 6 23/94p /18
 2 NV 3141 L
, 6 23/91p /18
 2 OkfErDnpfC , 7 31/44 /28
 2 OkfErDnpfL , 8 2;/6;p /27
 2 Rtkpekrcn
, 7 2;/52p /28
, 3 TgcnGuvUeL , 9 33/15p /22
, 3 TgcnGuvUgeC , 9 33/75 /22
, 3 TgcnGuvUgeK , 9 33/78p /22
 7 UoEcrKpuvN , 6 2;/43p /36
RtqHwpfu Kpx
% 2/9 dkn 9998874748
36 DkqvgejWn
1 59/94p 3/1;
 ; WnvPcufs ,21 ;1/28p 2/58
Rtwfgpvkcn C
% 6;/8 dkn 9113362963
 5 EqpugtxIt , 7 21/46 /18
 8 Itqyvj
, 6 38/6; /32
31 JgcnvjUek  2 45/82 /88
1 NiErEqtGs , 7 25/96 /22
 4 OkfEcrIt , 8 44/14 /42
 ; UgnIyvj
, 6 23/23 /21
, 2 Uj Vo Eqtr , 2 22/18 ,/12
, 3 VqvTgvDf
, 2 25/3; ,/16
Rtwfgpvkcn D
% 6;/8 dkn 9113362963
 8 Itqyvj
, 6 33/;8p /29
32 JgcnvjUek  2 38/69p /71
1 NiErEqtGs , 7 24/88p /21
 4 OkfEcrIt , 8 38/47p /37
 ; UgnIyvj
, 6 21/62p /19
, 2 UjVoEqtrDf , 2 22/18p ,/12
, 3 VqvTgvDf
, 2 25/3;p ,/16
Rtwfgpvkcn E
% 62/; dkn 9113362963
 8 Itqyvj
, 6 34/13p /28
32 JgcnvjUek  2 38/68p /71
1 NiErEqtGs , 7 24/8;p /21
 4 OkfEcrIt , 8 38/47p /37
 ; UgnIyvj
, 6 21/61p /1;
, 3 VqvTgvDf
, 2 25/38p ,/16
Rtwfgpvkcn \'K
% 55/4 dkn 9113362963
 8 Itqyvj\
, 7 3;/43p /33
31 JgcnvjUek  2 48/7;p /94
 4 OkfEcrIt , 8 45/;;p /44
1 UvqemKfzK , 7 53/47p /38
1 UvqemKfz\ , 7 53/48p /38
, 3 VqvTgvDf\ , 2 25/35p ,/16
Rwvpco
% ;/1 dkn 9113362692
 7 EcrUrge
, 2 41/;6p /45
Rwvpco C
% 83/4 dkn 9113362692
 7 EcrUrge
, 2 42/38 /45
 6 Fkxgtukhf Kpe , 5 7/75 /12
23 IndJnvjEtg , 2 66/59 /88
 4 Itqyvj Qrr , 6 33/22 /25
 3 Kpxguvqtu
, 6 31/68 /28
, 2 Onv Ecr Xcn , 7 28/34 /32
 4 OnvErIty , 6 76/43 /59
 3 Tgugctej
, 7 35/75 /31
Rwvpco D
% 7;/2 dkn 9113362692
 7 EcrUrge
, 2 41/38p /44
 6 Fxtuhf Kpe , 5 7/68p /13
23 IndJnvjEtg , 2 49/21p /64
 5 Itqyvj Qrr , 6 2;/22p /24
, 2 Onv Ecr Xcn , 7 27/11p /2;
 5 OnvErIty , 6 63/62p /49
 3 Tgugctej
, 7 34/24p /2;
Rwvpco E
% 71/9 dkn 9113362692
 7 EcrUrge
, 2 41/31p /45
 6 Fxtuhf Kpe , 5 7/64p /12
23 IndJnvjEtg , 2 55/91p /73
 5 Itqyvj Qrr , 6 2;/56p /23
, 2 Onv Ecr Xcn , 7 26/;2p /2;
 5 OnvErIty , 6 67/87p /52
 3 Tgugctej
, 7 34/24p /2;
Rwvpco O
% 65/6 dkn 9113362692
 7 EcrUrge
, 2 41/73 /45
 6 Fkxgtukhf Kpe , 5 7/64 /13
23 IndJnvjEtg , 2 57/15 /75
 5 Itqyvj Qrr , 6 31/28 /24
 4 OnvErIty , 6 68/62 /53
 3 Tgugctej
, 7 34/7; /2;
Rwvpco [
% 5;/8 dkn 9113362692
 7 EcrUrge
, 2 42/58p /46
23 IndJnvjEtg , 2 69/69p /92
 4 Itqyvj Qrr , 6 33/;9p /26
 3 Kpxguvqtu
, 6 31/97p /29
, 2 Onv Ecr Xcn , 7 28/36p /31
 4 OnvErIty , 6 7;/4;p /62
 2 Tgugctej
, 7 35/91p /31
Tkfigyqtvj
% 36/7 dkn 988;958432
 7 NctigItC
, 7 8/77 /18
 7 NctigItE
, 7 6/45p /16
 7 NctigItK
, 7 ;/2;p /1;
TU Hwpfu
% 21/3 dkn 9118774974
 5 Itqyvj
, 6 27/95 /26
 3 NtiErCnrjc , 5 5;/89 /3;
 7 OkfEcrQr , 6 2;/22 /31
Twuugnn Hwpfu C
% 28/8 dkn 9118988465
, 3 Uvtcv Df
, 2 21/97 ,/11
 2 WUEqtgGsv{ , 8 41/3; ,/11
, 3 WUFghGs
, 6 59/35 ,/11
Twuugnn Hwpfu E
% 33/1 dkn 9118988465
, 3 Uvtcv Df
, 2 21/96p ,/11
, 3 WUFghGs
, 6 58/;6p ,/11
Twuugnn Hwpfu G
% 33/1 dkn 9118988465
, 3 Uvtcv Df
, 2 21/89p ,/11
 2 WUEqtgGsv{ , 8 41/43p ,/11
, 3 WUFghGs
, 6 59/41p ,/11
Twuugnn Hwpfu K





3127
&
Eji Hwpf

5 Ym Pgv
& Cuugv PCX
Eji Xcnwg Eji

% 26/2 dkn 9118988465
, 3 UvtcvDf
, 2 21/85p ,/11
1 WUEqtgGsv{ , 8 41/34p ,/11
, 3 WUFghGs
, 6 59/36p ,/11
Twuugnn Hwpfu U
% 37/9 dkn 9118988465
, 3 Uvtcv Df
, 2 21/9;p ,/11
1 VzOiWUNiEr , 7 42/31p ,/11
 2 WUEqtgGsv{ , 8 41/35p ,/11
, 3 WUFghGs
, 6 59/42p ,/11
T{fgz Kpxguvqt
% 2/; dkn 9119311999
 5 Pfs211
, 6 36/3;p /31
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Uejtqfgt Hwpfu
% 4/7 dkn 9115754219
1 PqtvjCogtGs , 6 25/14p /21
Uejycd Hwpfu
% 69/5 dkn 9115465111
1 2111Kfz Kpx , 7 5;/64p /46
 5 Eqtg Gswkv{ , 7 29/81p /27
, 3 HfWUNiKpuv , 7 25/45p /25
 8 Jgcnvj Ectg , 2 32/59p /29
 4 NtiIt
, 6 25/65p /23
1 U'R611 Unev , 7 42/72p /31
 2 VqvUvmKfzUgn , 7 46/;2p /41
UGK Rqtvhqnkqu
% 32/9 dkn 9114536845
 6 NigErItC , 4 38/74p /26
1 U'R 611 Kfz C , 7 61/1;p /43
1 U'R 611 Kfz G , 7 61/52p /44
, 4 Xqncvknkv{C , 5 27/48p /17
Ugn51
% 78/6 dkn 9116368159
, 3 FgxgnqrOmv ,21 3;/86p /45
, 3 FgxgnrOmvu ,21 41/65p /46
Ugpvkpgn Itqwr
% 6/; dkn 9113934974
1 EoopUvm C z , 6 49/;8 /43
Ukv Hwpfu
% 3/7 dkn 9114436691
, 2 FkxkfgpfIt , 7 26/58p /19
UogcfEcrOcp
% 4/8 dkn 9889185233
4
ItuvpHujtOHItGsv , 6
27/62p
/24
 5 UogcfXcnKpuvn , 548/63
p /3;
 5 UogcfXcnKpx , 5 48/62p /41
 2
, 9 52/17p /58
UUIC Hwpfu
% 3/3 dkn 9117588438
1 U'R 611 Kfz , 7 42/77p /31
Uvcvg Hto Tgv
% 36/4 dkn 9115585;41
 2 Gsv{Kpuv
, 5 ;/22p /16
 2 Gswkv{C
, 6 ;/57 /16
 2 Gswkv{D
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UwpCogt Hqe
% 42/2 dkn 9119699961
, 8 FkxUvtcvC , 9 27/54 /29
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, 8 FkxUvtcvE
, 9 27/3;p /28
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 7 VEOUoIt , 4 36/3;p /39
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, 6 35/94p /34
, 3 VqvTgvDf K
1 21/37p ,/13
, 3 VqvTgvDf P
1 21/6;p ,/14
Vjqtpdwti C
% 54/1 dkn 9119581311
1 Kpeqog Dnft , 6 29/;1 /26
 6 Kpvn Xcnwg , 7 33/;9 /26
, 2 Nvf Owp Pcv 1 25/69 ,/11
 5 Xcnwg
, 6 5;/82 /67
Vjqtpdwti E
% 53/1 dkn 9119581311
1 Kpeqog Dnft , 6 29/9;p /26
 6 Kpvn Xcnwg , 7 31/99p /25
1 Nvf Vto Owp 1 25/72p ,/11
 5 Xcnwg
, 6 56/;8p /63
Vjqtpdwti K
% 33/6 dkn 9119581311
 6 Kpvn Xcnwg , 7 34/69p /26
, 2 Nvf Vto Owp 1 25/6;p ,/12
 5 Xcnwg
, 6 62/2;p /68
Vjtkxgpv Hwpfu C
% ;/8 dkn 9119585947
 6 Nti Ecr It , 4 9/14 /16
 2 Okf Ecr Uvm , 8 29/88 /27
Vjtkxgpv Hwpfu Kpuvn
% 5/1 dkn 9119585947
 2 OkfEcrUvm , 8 31/89p /29
VKCCETGH HWPFU
% 79/8 dkn 9119533887
1 Gswkv{Kfz
, 7 26/11p /23
 4 It'Kpe Rto , 6 22/23p /1;
 4 Itqyvj'Kpe , 6 22/22p /1;
VKCCETGH Kpuvn Tgvktgogpv
% 95/6 dkn 9113342311
 2 Gswkv{Kfz
, 7 26/33p /23
 4 Itqyvj'Kpe , 6 22/3;p /1;
 6 NiItyvj
, 5 25/98p /21
 2 NtiErItKfz , 6 32/45p /25
1 U'R611 Kfz , 7 33/77p /25
VKCCETGH Kpuvn Hwpfu
% 78/8 dkn 9119533887
1 GpNiItKfzK , 6 21/7;p /17
 2 NiErItqyKfz , 6 32/2;p /24
 6 NtiErItqyvj , 5 25/;6p /22
1 U'R611Kfz , 7 33/89p /25
VKCCETGH Kpuvn Hwpfu Tgvc
% 62/4 dkn 9113342311
 2 Gswkv{Kpfgz , 7 26/38p /23
 4 Itqyvj'Kpe , 6 25/67p /22
Vqeswgxknng
% 3/8 dkn 9117;84974
 2 Vqeswgxknng , 7 43/25p /36
Vqttc{
% 4;4 okn 9668649285
, 2 Vqttc{
, 7 57/28p /48
Vqwejuvqpg
% 36/; dkn 9116541518
1 Hqe[
, 6 47/97p /33
 4 OkfEcrItC , 7 33/99 /31
 4 OkfEcrItKpuv , 7 34/76p /32
Vtcpucogtkec C
% 6/8 dkn 999344544;
 9 EcrItyC
, 7 34/32 /29
Vtcpucogtkec D
% 2/8 dkn 999344544;
 9 EcrItyD
, 7 31/36p /26
Vtcpucogtkec Rctvpgtu
% 3/4 dkn 9118666912
 6 Ni Itqyvj , 7 38/31p /28
1 UvqemKpfgz , 7 26/92p /21
Vtcpucogtkec Rctvpgtu Kpuvn
% 4/6 dkn 9118666912
, 4 Okf Xcnwg , 7 28/12p /26
1 UvmKpfgz
, 7 24/6;p /1;
Vtkdwvct{
% 955 okn 9117735314
1 UoEqorKpuv , 7 33/61p /36
Vyggf{ Dtqypg
% 29/; dkn 911543589;
 3 IndnXcn
, 6 34/9;p /18
 3 IndnXcnKKEW , 7 23/89p /17
Wpfkueqxgtgf Oitu
% ;/; dkn 9993534625
, 2 DgjcxgXcn C , 8 65/82 /98
, 2 DgjcxgXcnE , 7 62/92p /94
, 2 DgjcxgXcnK , 8 66/;4p /9;
WUCC Itqwr
% 88/2 dkn 9116429833
 6 CiitguuItvj , 5 48/48p /2;
 3 Itqyvj
, 6 34/72p /26
 4 Itqyvj'Kpeo , 7 2;/43p /29
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Xcnwg Nkpg
% 2/9 dkn 9113341929
 9 NctigtEq
, 5 35/36p /45
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2 EqFknzCf t , 6
4 EqpuUvrKfz t , 3
4 GoiOmUv t ,22
7 GpgtCfo t ,22
3 Gswkv{ Kpe , 7
5 GwtqUvmKfz t , 8
5 Gzrnqtgt
,7
5 Gzv Omv Kfz , 8
2 IPOC
1
2 Itqyvj Kfz , 7
1 Itqyvj'Kpe , 7
, 3 Jk[nf Eqtr t , 6
, 2 Jk[nfVzGz
1
21 Jnvj Ectg t , 2
 9 JnvjectgKfz t , 2
, 4 KpfwuvCf t , 8
, 4 KphnRtqUgeu , 2
 5 Kpvn Itqyvj t , 9
, 2 Kpvof Vcz Gz 1
, 4 KpvofKpxItf , 2
1 NctigEcrKfz , 7
, 7 NiKpxIfCfot , 4
, 2 NV Vcz Gz
1
1 NvfVto VzGz 1
 2 Okf Ecr Kfz , 8

73/8;p /65
76/87p /16
39/2;p /51
92/82p 3/12
74/15p /46
6;/;9p /49
82/51p 2/43
72/13p 2/16
21/87p ,/12
64/99p /47
75/78p /53
6/73p ,/11
22/49p ,/12
93/16p /78
72/21p /64
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37/18p ,/15
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;/95p ,/14
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 5 Oqticp It , 6 85/54p /64
 4 Rtkogecr t , 6 211/32p
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, 2 TGKVKfz t
, 8 225/74p
/77
1 Uj Vo VzGz
1 26/93p ,/11
, 2 UjtvKpxCfot , 2 21/76p ,/12
, 2 UjVtoDfKfz 1 21/63p ,/12
 3 Uocnn Kfz
, 8 62/;2p /;1
 6 UoIvjCfon , 7 51/57p /87
, 2 UV Vtgcu
1 21/83p ,/12
, 8 VgneoUxeKfz t , 4 56/6;p /54
, 3 Vqv Df Kfz
1 21/96p ,/15
 2 VvnUvOmvKfz , 7 61/3;p /53
1 VzOifEcr t , 7 213/92p
/7;
 4 VzOiKpvCf t , 8 22/52p /22
 2 VzOiUECf t , 7 54/8;p /82
 6 WU Itqyvj , 5 84/44p /55
, 2 Xcnwg Kfz
, 7 42/98p /33
, 4 Ygnngung{ Kpe , 4 71/93p ,/17
, 2 Ygnnkpivqp , 5 74/95p /31
 4 Ykpfuqt
, 9 73/74p /86
1 YkpfuqtKK , 8 6;/26p /65
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2 Dcncpegf
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4 GoiOmUv t ,22
4 GoiOmUv t ,22
4 GoiOmUvm t ,22
5 GwtqUvmKfz t , 8
5 Gzvpf Omv , 8
3 HVUGUqeKpfz , 7
2 HVUGYnKfKpx t , 9
2 HVUGYnKfKuR t , 9
2 Itqyvj
,7
4 JkijFkx[nfK , 6
2 KphqVgeCfo t , 8
4 Kpv Df
1
4 KpvDfCfo
1
4 KpvDfKpuv
1
1 NctigEcrKpx , 7
, 7 NV Df Kpuv , 3
, 7 NVDfKpx
,3
 2 OfErKfzKuRn , 8

3;/43p /23
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36/87p /27
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38/19p /28
65/96p /55
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48/61p /37
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1 Ogic411 K , 7
/93
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/81
 2 Okf Ecr
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44/8;p /4;
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37/98p /26
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, 2 UV Dqpf
1 21/63p ,/12
, 3 Vqv Df Otmv 1 21/96p ,/15
 2 Vqv Uv Omv , 7 61/39p /52
 2 VqvKpUvm t , 9 ;6/3;p /;;
 2 VqvKpUvm t , 9 ;6/42p /;9
 2 VqvKpUvm t , 9 34/94p /36
 2 VqvKpUvm t , 9 25/36p /25
 2 VvYtnfKpx , 8 34/27p /32
,24 WvknKpfzCfo t , 5 63/;3p ,/41
, 2 Xcnwg
, 7 42/99p /33
Xcpiwctf Kpuvn
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, 2 Dcncpeg Kfz , 5 3;/44p /22
 5 Gwtq Uvm Kfz t , 8 36/69p /27
 4 GwtqUmKpuvRn t , 8 225/34p
/83
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 2 HVUGYnKf t , 9 95/19p /97
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, 8 43/65p /45
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, 9 28/85p /21
 2 Tu2111ItyKf , 6 2;4/6;p
2/35

1 Tu2111Kf

,7

291/33p

2 UjKpxItf K , 2
2 UoEcrXcn Kfz , 9
6 UoErIty Kfz , 7
3 UoErKfz
,8
1 UvteNiGsRnu , 7
 2 Vqv Uvm Kfz , 7
1 Vqv Uvm Kfz Rnu , 7
, 3 VqvDfKpuvRn 1
1 VqvUvmKfz , 7
 2 VvYtnfKpx , 8

21/76p ,/12
34/98p /49
43/51p /73
62/;2p /;1
87/74p /73
61/41p /53
56/61p /49
21/96p ,/15
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1 VzOf ErCr t , 7 62/1;p /45
 2 VzOiUEK t , 7 54/99p /83
Xcpiwctf Hwpfu
% 2181 dkn 9119625;;;
 6 Ecr Qrrqtv t , 6 5;/11p /67
 4 Fkx Gs Kpx , 7 3;/14p /39
, 5 FkxCrrtKfz , 6 43/23p /1;
, 3 Fkxkfgpf It , 5 33/87p /18
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54/66p 2/18
41/19p /27
87/91p 2/53
21/87p ,/12
2;5/63p

2 Jk[nfVzGz
1
4 KphnRtqvUge , 2
4 KpvKpxIfKpx , 2
5 Kpvn Itqyvj t , 9
3 KpvnXcnwg t , 9
2 Kpvof Vcz Gz 1
1 Nkhg Itqyvj , 6
, 2 Nkhg Oqf It , 5
, 2 NkhgEqpuxIt , 4
, 2 NV Vcz Gz
1
1 NvfVto VzGz 1
, 7 NVKpxItfKpx , 4
 5 Oqticp It , 6
 4 Rtkogecr t , 6
 2 RtoerEqtKpx t , 6
1 Twu4111KfzK , 7

22/49p ,/12
24/39p ,/13
;/95p ,/14
31/44p /34
41/6;p /47
25/44p ,/12
38/36p /29
34/33p /21
29/14p /15
22/92p ,/12
22/15p ,/11
21/46p ,/1;
35/13p /29
;7/84p /8;
31/62p /29
289/;9p
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 2 Ugngev Xcn t , 8 36/81p /4;
1 Uj Vo VzGz
1 26/93p ,/11
, 2 UV Eqtr
, 2 21/76p ,/12
, 2 UV Vtgcu
1 21/83p ,/12
1 Uvct
, 6 34/29p /23
 3 Uvtcvgike Gs , 7 38/85p /51
 3 UvtcvUoKpx , 6 39/43p /57
, 2 VctiTgv3126 , 5 25/49p /15
, 2 VctiTgv3131 , 5 38/47p /22
, 2 VctiTgv3136 , 6 26/81p /19
1 VctiTgv3141 , 6 38/88p /27
1 VctiTgv3146 , 6 27/93p /22
1 VctiTgv3151 , 7 39/45p /32
1 VctiTgv3156 , 7 28/81p /25
, 2 VctiTgvKpe , 3 23/72p /12
 4 VzOiKpvKpv t , 8 22/54p /21
 6 WU Itqyvj , 5 39/44p /28
, 2 Ygnnkpivqp , 5 47/;8p /23
, 4 Ygnnun{Kpe , 4 36/22p ,/14
 4 Ykpfuqt
, 9 29/68p /33
 2 YkpfuqtKK , 8 44/44p /42
Xcpvcigrqkpv
% 46/1 dkn 91177;8511
1 611UvmKfzK , 7 26/83p /21
1 611UvmKfzKK , 7 25/84p /21
1 Dtf Omv Kpfz KK , 726/58
p /23
1 DtfOmvKfz K , 7 27/71p /25
 6 Itqyvj
, 6 22/37p /17
 2 Itqyvj'Kpe , 7 22/44p /19
Xkevqt{ Hwpfu
% 63/6 dkn 91164;4974
, 4 GuvdnujXcnC , 8 42/35 /35
, 4 GuvdnujXcnT , 8 41/98p /35
 5 ItqyQrru , 5 45/89 /41
 5 ItqyQrruE , 5 3;/41p /36
1 Kpfgz611
, 7 31/1;p /24
1 Kpfgz611
, 7 2;/;9 /24
, 4 U[ECguv
, 8 42/37p /35
Xktvwu Hwpfu C
% 39/2 dkn 9113542685
, 2 OwnUgeUj , 2 5/75 ,/11
, 5 Swcuocnn
, 6 26/49 /29
 6 UvtvItyC
, 6 24/53 /23
, 2 XktvwuGomv , 9 9/88 /16
Xktvwu Hwpfu D
% 21/1 dkn 9113542685
, 2 OwnUgeUj , 2 5/72p ,/11
 6 UvtvItyD
, 6 22/18p /21
Xktvwu Hwpfu E
% 37/2 dkn 9113542685
, 2 OwnUgeUj , 2 5/81p ,/11
, 2 XktvwuGOQ , 9 9/67p /16
Xktvwu Hwpfu K
% 37/7 dkn 9113542685
, 2 GoOmvQr , 9 ;/16p /18
1 Ownvkue
, 2 5/75p ,/11
, 5 SWCNuocnn , 6 26/51p /29
Xktvwu Hwpfu V
% 8/9 dkn 9113542685
, 2 OwnUgeUj , 2 5/79p ,/11
XQ[C Hfu
% 2/4 dkn 911;;31291
 2 EqnEqpEqtg , 7 33/14p /26
XQ[C Hfu C
% 26/5 dkn 911;;31291
 4 NctigItqy , 6 41/26 /27
 3 VTRFkxOECf , 8 ;/6;p /21
XQ[C Hfu D
% 21/3 dkn 911;;31291
 4 NctigItqy , 6 37/63p /24
XQ[C Hfu E
% 9/1 dkn 911;;31291
 4 NctigItqy , 6 37/53p /24
XQ[C Hfu V-O-S'K
% 9/4 dkn 911;;31291
 4 NctigItqy , 6 44/12p /28
 8 VTqyRtkegIt , 6 91/65p /67
Ycffgnn'Tf Cfx
% ;7/6 dkn 9114776576
 5 Ceewo C
, 5 ;/18 /18
 5 Ceewo D
, 5 8/85p /17
 5 Ceewo E
, 5 8/;2p /17
 7 VczOif Gs C , 5 27/33 /22
 6 Xcpiwctf C , 6 ;/29 /15
 6 Xcpiwctf D , 6 7/78p /14
 6 Xcpiwctf E , 6 7/97p /14
 6 Xcpiwctf [ , 6 ;/88p /16
Ygnnu Hctiq
% 39/9 dkn 91146;448;
 9 ItqyvjC
, 5 48/63 /48
Ygnnu Hctiq C
% 51/4 dkn 91146;448;
, 3 E'DNtiXcn , 7 23/27 /17
1 FkuWUEqt
, 6 24/74 /1;
, 2 KfzCuvCnnqe , 5 39/4; /1;
, 3 UreUoErXcn , 7 37/83 /49
 6 UrgeVgejC , 7 ;/2; /16
Ygnnu Hctiq Cf
% 54/1 dkn 91146;448;
, 3 E'DNtiXcn , 7 23/26p /18
 6 EcrkvcnItqy , 6 25/9;p /15
1 FkuWUEqt
, 6 24/;6p /21
 7 GpfxUgngev , 5 9/74p /13
 9 Itqyvj
, 5 51/5;p /51
, 2 KfzCuvCnnqe , 5 39/52p /1;
, 3 UreOfXcn , 8 41/52p /42
, 3 UreUoErXcn , 7 38/43p /4;
Ygnnu Hctiq D
% 38/3 dkn 91146;448;
 6 UrgeVgejD , 7 8/8;p /14
Ygnnu Hctiq Kpuv
% 3;/4 dkn 9113339333
, 3 E'DNtiXcn , 7 23/29p /17
 6 EcrkvcnItqy , 6 26/3;p /15
 7 GpfxUgngev , 5 9/99p /13
 9 ItKpuvn
, 5 53/53p /53
, 3 UreOfXcn , 8 41/78p /42
Yguvgtp Cuugv
% 78/2 dkn 737955;511
, 3 EqtgRnwuHK , 3 22/68p ,/13
, 3 EqtgRnwuK , 3 22/68p ,/14
, 3 EqtgRnwuKU , 3 22/68p ,/14
Yknnkco Dnckt K
% 24/8 dkn 9117463997
 6 Itqyvj
, 6 23/97p /21
 6 Uon Okf It , 7 29/36p /2;
Yknnkco Dnckt P
% 6/2 dkn 9117463997
 6 Itqyvj
, 6 22/;3p /1;
Yknokpivqp
% 4/; dkn 911447;;81
 3 NiEcrUvKpuv , 7 27/71p /24
Yknujktg Hwpfu
% 2/3 dkn 99931178;7
1 Fqy6111 Kpu , 7 28/84p /25
1 Fqy6111 Kpx , 7 28/84p /24
 3 NiEqIt Kpuv , 6 49/48p /28
 3 NiEqIt Kpx , 6 47/27p /27
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK
IN RE BIOSCRIP, INC. SECURITIES
LITIGATION

Civil Action No. 13-cv-6922-AJN

DECLARATION OF DONALD C. KENDIG, CPA, RETIREMENT ADMINISTRATOR
FOR THE FRESNO COUNTY EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION, IN
SUPPORT OF (A) LEAD PLAINTIFF’S MOTION FOR FINAL APPROVAL OF CLASS
ACTION SETTLEMENT AND PLAN OF ALLOCATION; (B) LEAD COUNSEL’S
MOTION FOR AN AWARD OF ATTORNEYS’ FEES AND REIMBURSEMENT OF
LITIGATION EXPENSES; AND (C) LEAD PLAINTIFF’S REQUEST FOR
REIMBURSEMENT OF COSTS AND EXPENSES
I, Donald C. Kendig, CPA, hereby declare under penalty of perjury as follows:
1.

I am the Retirement Administrator for the Fresno County Employees’ Retirement

Association (“Fresno”), Lead Plaintiff in the above-captioned securities class action (the
“Action”). I submit this declaration on behalf of Fresno and in support of (a) Lead Plaintiff’s
motion for final approval of the proposed Settlement and approval of the proposed Plan of
Allocation; (b) Lead Counsel’s motion for an award of attorneys’ fees and reimbursement of
litigation expenses; and (c) approval of Lead Plaintiff’s request to recover the reasonable costs
and expenses incurred in connection with its representation of the Settlement Class in the
prosecution of this litigation.
2.

I am aware of and understand the requirements and responsibilities of a

representative plaintiff in a securities class action, including those set forth in the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 (“PSLRA”). I have personal knowledge of the matters
set forth in this Declaration, as I have been directly involved in monitoring and overseeing the
prosecution of the Action, as well as the negotiations leading to the Settlement, and I could and
would testify competently to these matters.
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I.

LEAD PLAINTIFF’S OVERSIGHT OF THE LITIGATION
3.

Fresno is a governmental defined-benefit pension plan qualified under Section

401(a) of the Internal Revenue Code. Fresno provides retirement benefits for the employees of
the County of Fresno, Superior Courts of California in Fresno, and other participating agencies.
Fresno manages billions of dollars of assets on behalf of its members.
4.

On behalf of Fresno, I had regular communications with Lead Counsel Bernstein

Litowitz Berger & Grossmann LLP (“BLB&G”) throughout the litigation. Through my and
other Fresno employees’ active and continuous involvement, Fresno closely supervised, carefully
monitored, and was actively involved in all material aspects of the prosecution of the Action.
Fresno received periodic status reports from BLB&G on case developments, and participated in
regular discussions with attorneys from BLB&G concerning the prosecution of the Action, the
strengths of and risks to the claims, and potential settlement. In particular, throughout the course
of this Action, I and other employees of Fresno (a) regularly communicated with BLB&G by
email and telephone regarding the posture and progress of the case; (b) reviewed all significant
pleadings and briefs filed in the Action; (c) reviewed the Court’s orders and discussed them with
BLB&G; (d) supervised Fresno’s discovery responses, including written responses to document
requests and the collection of documents for production; (e) consulted with BLB&G regarding
the settlement negotiations; and (f) evaluated and approved the proposed Settlement.
II.

FRESNO ENDORSES APPROVAL OF THE SETTLEMENT
5.

Through my active participation, Fresno was kept informed of the progress of the

settlement negotiations in this litigation. Before and during the mediation process presided over
by former United States District Judge Layn R. Phillips, I conferred with BLB&G regarding the
parties’ respective positions and the mediator’s recommendation.

2
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6.

Based on its involvement throughout the prosecution and resolution of the claims

asserted in the Action, Fresno believes that the proposed Settlement is fair, reasonable, and
adequate to the Settlement Class. Fresno believes that the Settlement provides an excellent
recovery for the Settlement Class, particularly in light of the risks of continued litigation.
Therefore, Fresno strongly endorses approval of the Settlement by the Court.
III.

FRESNO SUPPORTS LEAD COUNSEL’S MOTION FOR AN AWARD OF
ATTORNEYS’ FEES AND REIMBURSEMENT OF LITIGATION EXPENSES
7.

While it is understood that the ultimate determination of Lead Counsel’s request

for an award of attorneys’ fees and litigation expenses rests with the Court, Fresno believes that
Lead Counsel’s requested fee of 25% of the Settlement Fund is fair and reasonable in light of the
work Plaintiffs’ Counsel performed on behalf of the Settlement Class. Fresno has evaluated
Lead Counsel’s fee request by considering the work performed, the recovery obtained for the
Settlement Class, and the risks of the Action, and has authorized this fee request for the Court’s
ultimate determination.
8.

Fresno further believes that the litigation expenses being requested for

reimbursement to Plaintiffs’ Counsel are reasonable, and represent costs and expenses necessary
for the prosecution and resolution of the claims in the Action. Based on the foregoing, and
consistent with its obligation to the Settlement Class to obtain the best result at the most efficient
cost, Fresno fully supports Lead Counsel’s motion for an award of attorneys’ fees and
reimbursement of litigation expenses.
9.

Fresno understands that reimbursement of a class representative’s reasonable

costs and expenses is authorized under the PSLRA, 15 U.S.C. § 78u-4(a)(4). For this reason, in
connection with Lead Counsel’s request for reimbursement of litigation expenses, Fresno seeks

3
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reimbursement for the costs and expenses that it incurred directly relating to its representation of
the Settlement Class in the Action.
10.

My primary responsibility at Fresno involves overseeing all aspects of Fresno’s

operations, including overseeing litigation matters involving the fund, such as Fresno’s activities
in securities class actions where (as here) it has been appointed lead plaintiff. The following
employees of Fresno also participated in the prosecution of this Action: Becky Van Wyk, CPA,
Assistant Retirement Administrator, and Conor Hinds, Supervising Accountant.
11.

The time that we devoted to the representation of the Settlement Class in this

Action was time that we otherwise would have spent on other work for Fresno and, thus,
represented a cost to Fresno. Fresno seeks reimbursement in the amount of $1,378.61 for
(a) time that I devoted to this Action in the amount of $1,081.65 (5.0 hours at $216.33 per hour1);
(b) time that Becky Van Wyk, CPA devoted to this Action in the amount of $134.40 (1.0 hour at
$134.40 per hour); and (c) time that Conor Hinds devoted to this Action in the amount of
$162.56 (1.5 hours at $108.37 per hour).2
IV.

CONCLUSION
12.

In conclusion, Fresno was closely involved throughout the prosecution and

settlement of the claims in this Action, strongly endorses the Settlement as fair, reasonable, and
adequate, and believes that the Settlement represents a significant recovery for the Settlement
Class. Accordingly, Fresno respectfully requests that the Court approve (a) Lead Plaintiff’s

1

The hourly rates used for purposes of this request are based on the annual salaries and
benefits of the respective personnel who worked on this Action.
While Fresno devoted a significant amount of time to this Action, our request for
reimbursement of costs is based on a very conservative estimate of the amount of time we spent
on this litigation as documented by our records.
2

4
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EXHIBIT 5
In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation
Civil Action No. 13-cv-6922-AJN
SUMMARY OF PLAINTIFFS’ COUNSEL’S
LODESTAR AND EXPENSES
TAB
A
B

FIRM
Bernstein Litowitz Berger &
Grossmann LLP
Saxena White P.A.
TOTAL:

#983677

HOURS

LODESTAR

EXPENSES

3,669.25

$1,846,330.00

$131,254.05

247.50

118,926.25

2,311.23

3,916.75

1,965,256.25

$133,565.28
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EXHIBIT 6
In re BioScrip, Inc. Securities Litigation
Civil Action No. 13-cv-6922-AJN
BREAKDOWN OF PLAINTIFFS’ COUNSEL’S
EXPENSES BY CATEGORY
CATEGORY
Court Fees
PSLRA Notice Costs
Services of Process
On-Line Legal Research
On-Line Factual Research
Telephones/Faxes
Postage & Express Mail
Local Transportation
Internal Copying
Outside Copying
Out of Town Travel
Working Meals
Court Reporters and Transcripts
Meeting Hosting Costs
Experts/Consultants
Mediation Fees
TOTAL EXPENSES:

#983678

AMOUNT
$418.00
$315.00
$342.75
$31,709.22
$5,594.80
$35.00
$63.93
$2,737.29
$603.65
$3,601.31
$1,112.00
$1,828.70
$26.70
$484.01
$55,201.25
$29,491.67
$133,565.28
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1

!,

EI)!IGJJ5!!G[Qi)

!-

J_!A!gY\\!cdQbd'!i_eb!@_^_b'!gYdX!dXU!?bU^U\\!VQSd_bc)

!.

>Ybcd'!i_eb!@_^_b'!e^TUb!?bU^U\\'!dXU!_fUbgXU\]Y^W!

!/

Q``b_fQ\!Ri!S\Qcc!]U]RUbc!ce``_bdc!dXYc!Q``b_fQ\!_V!dXYc!

!0

cUdd\U]U^d)!!8c!A!Zecd!]U^dY_^UT'!dXU!S\QY]c!QT]Y^YcdbQd_b!

!1

]QY\UT!_fUb!/0'+++!S\QY]!V_b]c!d_!`_dU^dYQ\!S\Qcc!]U]RUbc'!

!2

Rb_[Ubc'!Q^T!^_]Y^UUc)!!Je]]Qbi!^_dYSUc!_V!dXYc!cUdd\U]U^d!gQc!

!3

`eR\YcXUT!Y^!$-4(12.01!"31+-(11!#%+,6!Q^T!_fUb!dXU!HI!^Ugc!gYbU!

!4

Y^!Be^U)!!!

,+

KXU!^_dYSU!Q^T!S\QY]!V_b]!gUbU!Q\c_!`_cdUT!_^!Q!

,,

c`USYQ\!gURcYdU!TUTYSQdUT!d_!dXYc!S\Qcc!QSdY_^)!!GRZUSdY_^c!Q^T!

,-

bUaeUcdc!V_b!UhS\ecY_^!gUbU!TeU!_^!Be\i!--)!!NU!XQfU!bUSUYfUT!

,.

_^U!_RZUSdY_^!d_!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!^_^U!d_!dXU!

,/

cUdd\U]U^d'!Q^T!gU!XQfU!bUSUYfUT!VYfU!bUaeUcdc!V_b!_`dY^W!_ed)!!

,0

GV!dX_cU!bUaeUcdc'!V_eb!_V!dX_cU!bUaeUcdc'!dXUi!`b_fYTUT!^_!

,1

UfYTU^SU!_V!]U]RUbcXY`!Y^!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!S\Qcc)!!GV!dXU!

,2

QTTYdY_^Q\!UhS\ecY_^'!dXQd!Y^TYfYTeQ\!_`d(_ed!bUaeUcd!S_^VYb]UT!

,3

dXQd!dXUi!QbU!^_d!Q!]U]RUb!_V!dXU!S\Qcc)!!!

,4

K_!Q\\Qi!dXU!S_^SUb^c!_V!dX_cU!Y^TYfYTeQ\c!Q^T!Wb_e`c!

-+

dXQd!Qc[UT!V_b!_`d(_edc!d_!RU!UhS\eTUT'!gU'!Q^T!TUVU^TQ^dc!

-,

QWbUU'!dXQd!dXUi!SQ^!RU!UhS\eTUT'!UfU^!dX_eWX!dXUbU!Yc!^_!

--

UfYTU^SU!dXQd!dXUi!QbU!]U]RUbc!_V!dXU!S\Qcc)!

-.

KXU!_dXUb!?bU^U\\!VQSd_bc!Q\c_!cdb_^W\i!VQf_b

-/

cUdd\U]U^d)!!KXU!cUdd\U]U^d!gQc!QSXYUfUT!Y^!dXU!VQSU!_V

-0

ceRcdQ^dYQ\!\YdYWQdY_^!bYc[)!!F_g'!RUV_bU!A!WUd!Y^d_!dXU!bYc['
!!!!!!!!!!JGLK@=IF!<AJKIA;K!I=HGIK=IJ'!H);)
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2

!,

A$]!W_Y^W!d_!QTTbUcc!i_eb!@_^_b$c!aeUcdY_^c!QR_ed!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V

!-

g_b[!T_^U)!!9USQecU!RQcUT!_^!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!g_b[!gU!QSS_]`\YcXUT

!.

Y^!dXYc!SQcU'!gU!gUbU!QR\U!d_!dX_b_eWX\i!QccUcc'!UfQ\eQdU!dXU

!/

bYc[c'!cdbU^WdXc'!Q^T!gUQ[^UccUc!Y^!dXU!SQcU!Q^T'!dXUbUV_bU'

!0

bUQSX!gXQd!gU!S_^cYTUb!d_!RU!Q^!UhSU\\U^d!bUce\d)

!1

A^YdYQ\\i'!i_eb!@_^_b'!gU!S_^TeSdUT!Q!dX_b_eWX

!2

Y^fUcdYWQdY_^)!!NU!bUfYUgUT!J]Qbd$c!J=;!VY\Y^Wc)!!NU!]Ud!gYdX

!3

]Q^i'!Q^T!Y^dUbfYUgUT!]Q^i'!V_b]Ub!U]`\_iUUc)!!NU!\__[UT!Qd

!4

^Ugc!bU`_bdc)!!NU!]Ud!gYdX!TYVVUbU^d!Uh`Ubdc!d_!TUdUb]Y^U

,+

gXUdXUb!dXYc!gQc!Q!]UbYd_bY_ec!SQcU)!!G^SU!gU!bUQSXUT!dXQd

,,

TUdUb]Y^QdY_^!Q^T!_^SU!gU!gUbU!Q``_Y^dUT!dXU!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV'!gU

,-

VY\UT!Q^!Q]U^TUT!S_]`\QY^d)!!8VdUb!dXU!VY\Y^W!_V!dXQd!Q]U^TUT

,.

S_]`\QY^d'!dXUbU!gQc!UhdU^cYfU!RbYUVY^W!_^!dXU!]_dY_^!d_

,/

TYc]Ycc)!!KXUbU!gQc!Q^!QbWe]U^d!_^!dXQd!]_dY_^!d_!TYc]Ycc)

,0

O_eb!@_^_b!WbQ^dUT!Y^!`Qbd!Q^T!TU^YUT!Y^!`Qbd!dXU!]_dY_^c!d_

,1

TYc]Ycc)!!O_eb!@_^_b!`b_fYTUT!ec!gYdX!\UQfU!d_!bU`\UQT!_^U

,2

Qc`USd!_V!dXU!SQcU)!!K_!T_!dXQd'!gU!S_^dY^eUT!_eb

,3

Y^fUcdYWQdY_^)!!NU!S_^dY^eUT!d_!Y^dUbfYUg!QTTYdY_^Q\

,4

S_^VYTU^dYQ\!gYd^UccUc)!!KXb_eWX!dXU!Y^dUbfYUgc!gYdX!dXUcU

-+

V_b]Ub!U]`\_iUUc!gX_!gUbU!YTU^dYVYUT!Y^!dXU!S_]`\QY^d!Qc

-,

S_^VYTU^dYQ\!gYd^UccUc'!gU!VY\UT!Q!cUS_^T!Q]U^TUT!S_]`\QY^d'

--

gXYSX!i_eb!@_^_b!dXU^!cecdQY^UT!QVdUb!QWQY^!RbYUVY^W!_^!dXU

-.

]_dY_^c!d_!TYc]Ycc)

-/
-0

8VdUb!dXU!VY\Y^W!_V!dX_cU!dg_!TUdQY\UT!Q]U^TUT
S_]`\QY^dc'!_^SU!TYcS_fUbi!S_]]U^SUT!Y^!8eWecd'!gU!bUSUYfUT
!!!!!!!!!!JGLK@=IF!<AJKIA;K!I=HGIK=IJ'!H);)
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3

!,

Vb_]!TUVU^TQ^dc'!Q^T!Vb_]!dXYbT!`QbdYUc'!Q``b_hY]QdU\i

!-

,!]Y\\Y_^!`QWUc!_V!T_Se]U^dc)!!KXU!T_Se]U^dc'!Y^!QTTYdY_^!d_

!.

S_]Y^W!Vb_]!TUVU^TQ^dc'!dXUi!SQ]U!Vb_]!dXU!e^TUbgbYdUbc!_V!dXU

!/

_VVUbY^W)!!8^T!gU!gUbU!Q\c_!d_!`b_fU!_eb!S\QY]c'!gXYSX!V_SecUT

!0

_^!gXUdXUb!dXU!TU]Q^T!V_b!dXU!J]Qbd!`b_TeSdc'!dXU!^Uhd!gY^T_g

!1

Y^!dXU!Y^dUbQSdYfU!gXYdU!R_QbT!`b_TeSdc'!_eb!S\QY]!gQc!dXQd!dXU

!2

TU]Q^T!gQc!TUSbUQcY^W'!Q^T!dXQd!gQc!^_d!`b_`Ub\i!TYcS\_cUT!Y^

!3

dXU!AHG!_VVUbY^W!]QdUbYQ\c)

!4

NXQd!gU!dXU^!TYT'!Yc!gU!XQT!d_!dXU^!W_!Q^T!ceR`_U^Q!

,+

Q^T!bUfYUg!dXU!T_Se]U^dc!Vb_]!dXU!cU\\Ubc!_V!dX_cU!`b_TeSdc!Y^!

,,

dXU!]Qb[Ud)!!J_!gU!bUfYUgUT!dX_cU!T_Se]U^dc'!Qc!gU\\)!!O_e!

,-

[^_g'!Y^dUbQSdUT!gYdX!^e]Ub_ec!dXYbT!`QbdYUc!d_!^UW_dYQdU!dXU!

,.

`b_TeSdY_^'!dXU!cS_`U!_V!dXU!`b_TeSdY_^!((!

,/

K@=!;GLIK5!!8^T!Ec)!I_cc'!Zecd!c_!dXQd!dXU!bUS_bT!Yc

,0

S\UQb'!dXU!TYcS_fUbi!dXQd!i_e!XQfU!bUVUbU^SUT!Qc!cdQbdY^W!Y^

,1

8eWecd'!i_e!]UQ^d!8eWecd!-+,-7

,2

EI)!IGJJ5!!OUc'!i_eb!@_^_b)!!OUc)

,3

8^T!dXU!TYcS_fUbi!Sed(_VV'!i_eb!@_^_b'!gQc!EQbSX!-+!_V!

,4

-+,.)!!J_!dXU!,!]Y\\Y_^!`QWUc!_V!T_Se]U^dc!dXQd!gU!bUSUYfUT!

-+

Vb_]!dXU!dXYbT!`QbdYUc!Q^T!Vb_]!TUVU^TQ^d'!gU!bUSUYfUT!TebY^W!

-,

dXYc!gY^T_g!dXQd!gQc!RQcYSQ\\i!Q!cYh(]_^dX!gY^T_g)!!KXU!cQ]U!

--

dY]U!dXQd!dXQd!gQc!W_Y^W!_^'!gU!gUbU!Q\c_!Y^!dXU!`b_SUcc!_V!

-.

TUQ\Y^W!gYdX!S\Qcc!SUbdYVYSQdY_^!TYcS_fUbi'!Q^T!dXU!S\Qcc!

-/

SUbdYVYSQdY_^!`b_SUcc)!!!

-0

NU'!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!S\Qcc'!SUbdYVYSQdY_^'!gU!VY\UT!
!!!!!!!!!!JGLK@=IF!<AJKIA;K!I=HGIK=IJ'!H);)
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4

!,

_eb!_`U^Y^W!`Q`Ubc!Y^!GSd_RUb)!!KXUbU!gQc!dXU^!TYcS_fUbi!

!-

`b_`_e^TUT!_^!dXU!`\QY^dYVVc)!!8^T!dXU!`\QY^dYVV'!\UQT!

!.

`\QY^dYVV'!cQd!V_b!Q!TU`_cYdY_^)!!KXU!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV$c!

!/

Y^fUcd]U^d!QTfYc_bc!gUbU!Q\c_!TU`_cUT)!!8^T!Qc!i_eb!@_^_b!A$]!

!0

cebU!bU]U]RUbc'!S\Qcc!SUbdYVYSQdY_^!XUbU!gQc!Q!X_d\i!S_^dUcdUT!

!1

YcceU)!!NU!TUQ\d!gYdX!YcceUc!bU\QdY^W!d_!E_bbYc_^'!gU!TUQ\d!

!2

gYdX!YcceUc!bU\QdY^W!d_!gXUdXUb!dXU!cUSebYdYUc!S_e\T!RU!dbQSUT!

!3

RUSQecU!Yd!gQc!Q!TeQ\!_VVUbY^W'!R_dX!Y^!dXU!L^YdUT!JdQdUc'!Qc!

!4

gU\\!Qc!Y^!;Q^QTQ)!!NU!TUQ\d!gYdX!YcceUc!bUWQbTY^W!Y^(Q^T(_ed!

,+

dbQTY^W)!!KXUbU!gUbU!^e]Ub_ec!Qc`USdc!d_!dXU!S\Qcc!

,,

SUbdYVYSQdY_^!TUSYcY_^)!!NU!VY\UT!_eb!RbYUV!_^!<USU]RUb!,-'!A!

,-

RU\YUfU'!_b!<USU]RUb!,.)!!8^T!dXU!;_ebd!XU\T!Ydc!XUQbY^W!_^!

,.

<USU]RUb!,/)!!8^T!dXU^!dXU!;_ebd!YcceUT!dXU!_`Y^Y_^!_^!S\Qcc!

,/

SUbdYVYSQdY_^!Y^!BQ^eQbi!_V!-+,.)!!!

,0

J_!dXYc!S_Y^SYTUT!gYdX!dXU!]UbYdc!TYcS_fUbi)!!8^T!c_!

,1

Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!]UbYdc!TYcS_fUbi'!gU!gUbU!Q\c_!dQ[Y^W!

,2

TU`_cYdY_^c!_V!gYd^UccUc!_V!dXU!TUVU^TQ^dc)!!NU!gUbU!dQ[Y^W!

,3

^e]Ub_ec!TU`_cYdY_^c!_V!dXU!S_^VYTU^dYQ\!gYd^UccUc)!!A^!

,4

S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dX_cU!TU`_cYdY_^c'!e^TUb!i_eb!@_^_b$c!WeYTQ^SU!

-+

Q^T'!i_e![^_g'!gYdX!TUVU^TQ^d$c!bUaeUcd'!gU!QccYcdUT!gYdX!

-,

cUSebY^W!dX_cU!;Q^QTYQ^!gYd^UccUc!V_b!TU`_cYdY_^)!!NU!VY\UT!

--

\UddUbc!b_WQd_bi!Y^!;Q^QTQ'!R_dX!Y^!dXU!S_ebd!Y^!K_b_^d_!Q^T!

-.

8\RUbdQ)!!NU!QSdeQ\\i!((!dXUbU!gQc!Q!XUQbY^W!_^!_^U!_V!dX_cU!

-/

\UddUbc!b_WQd_bi)!!EQ^i!_V!dX_cU!gYd^UccUc'!QVdUb!gU!gU^d!

-0

dXb_eWX!dXU!`b_SUcc'!TYT!Q``UQb!f_\e^dQbY\i'!Red!Yd!gQc!Q!
!!!!!!!!!!JGLK@=IF!<AJKIA;K!I=HGIK=IJ'!H);)
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,+

!,

`b_SUcc!dXQd!gU!^UUTUT!d_!W_!dXb_eWX!d_!cUSebU!dXUYb!QddU^TQ^SU!

!-

Qd!TU`_cYdY_^c)!!!

!.

J_!gU!dXU^!d__['!Y^!d_dQ\'!,/!TU`_cYdY_^c!dXQd!\UQT!

!/

`\QY^dYVV!`QbdYSY`QdUT!Y^'!d__['!Q^T*_b!TUVU^TUT!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!

!0

gYdX!dXYc!SQcU)!

!1

8VdUb!dXU!S\Qcc!SUbdYVYSQdY_^!TUSYcY_^!gQc!YcceUT'!Q^T

!2

Qc!dXU!]UbYdc!TYcS_fUbi!gQc!_^W_Y^W'!gU!dXU^!XQT!Q!]_dY_^

!3

`bQSdYSU!gYdX!TUVU^TQ^dc!bUWQbTY^W!gXQd!^_dYSU!^UUTUT!d_!RU

!4

cU^d!_ed!d_!dXU!S\Qcc)

,+

<UVU^TQ^dc'!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!i_eb!@_^_b$c!TUSYcY_^!

,,

_^!dbQSY^W'!VU\d!dXQd!gU!^UUTUT!d_!cU^T!_ed!Q!aeUcdY_^^QYbU!d_!

,-

dXU!S\Qcc)!!8^T!gU!_``_cUT!dXQd'!cQiY^W!dXQd!gQc!SXQ^WY^W!dXU!

,.

S_^d_ebc!_V!dXU!S\Qcc!QSdY_^!Q^T!bUaeYbU]U^d!d_!RU!Q^!_`d(Y^!

,/

S\Qcc'!Qc!_``_cUT!d_!_`d(_ed!S\Qcc)!!KX_eWX!gU!XQT!fYW_b_ec!

,0

]_dY_^!`bQSdYSU!_^!dXQd'!dXQd!gQc!`U^TY^W!bYWXd!Qc!gU!bUQSXUT!

,1

dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!8^T!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!gQc!bUQSXUT!gYdXY^!TQic!_V!

,2

dXU!S\_cU!_V!dXU!VQSd!TYcS_fUbi!`b_SUcc)!

,3

8d!dXU!cQ]U!dY]U!dXQd!Q\\!_V!dXYc!gQc!_^W_Y^W'!i_eb

,4

@_^_b'!_^!<USU]RUb!,-dX'!dXU!`QbdYUc!XQT!Q!]UTYQdY_^!RUV_bU

-+

<QfYT!?Ub_^U]ec!_V!B8EJ)!!KXQd!]UTYQdY_^!gQc'!i_e![^_g'!dXU

-,

V_b]Q\!]UTYQdY_^'!Yd!gQc!Qb]c!\U^WdX'!W__T!VQYdX)!!KXU!`QbdYUc

--

ceR]YddUT!]UTYQdY_^!cdQdU]U^dc!Y^!QTfQ^SU!_V!dXU!]UTYQdY_^)!!8d

-.

dXU!]UTYQdY_^'!Yd!gQc!fYW_b_ec!RQS[(Q^T(V_bdX!gXUbU'!i_e![^_g'

-/

`U_`\U!bQYcUT!aeUcdY_^c'!YTU^dYVYUT!cdbU^WdXc'!YTU^dYVYUT

-0

gUQ[^UccUc'!Q^T!^_!bUc_\edY_^!gQc!bUQSXUT!Qc!_V!dXU!]UTYQdY_^)
!!!!!!!!!!JGLK@=IF!<AJKIA;K!I=HGIK=IJ'!H);)
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,,

!,

9ed!dXU!`b_SUcc!S_^dY^eUT!dXb_eWX!BQ^eQbi'!>URbeQbi'!Q^T!EQbSX'

!-

gXUbU!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!XQT!S_^fUbcQdY_^c!gYdX!Eb)!?Ub_^U]ec!Qc

!.

gU\\!Qc!gYdX!TUVU^TQ^dc!e^TUb!Eb)!?Ub_^Q]_ec$!WeYTQ^SU)!!8^T

!/

dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!gQc!_^\i!bUQSXUT!QVdUb!Q!dX_b_eWX!^UW_dYQdY_^!Qd

!0

Qb]$c!\U^WdX!gYdX!dXU!`QbdYUc!Y^f_\fUT!e^TUb!Eb)!?Ub_^Q]_ec$

!1

WeYTQ^SU)

!2

A^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXU!S_]`\UhYdi!_V!dXU!SQcU!Q^T!dXU!

!3

g_b[!dXQd!gQc!`UbV_b]UT'!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!Q\c_!XQT!d_!S_^ce\d!

!4

gYdX!^e]Ub_ec!Uh`Ubdc!Y^!_bTUb!d_!`b_`Ub\i!TUdUb]Y^U'!i_e![^_g'!

,+

dXU!S_^d_ebc!_V!dXUYb!S\QY])!!>_b!Y^cdQ^SU'!gU!S_^ce\dUT!gYdX!

,,

TQ]QWUc!Uh`Ubdc!R_dX!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!S\Qcc!SUbdYVYSQdY_^'!Qc!

,-

gU\\!Qc!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!gXQd!gU!gUbU!QR_ed!d_!U^dUb!Qc!d_!

,.

dXU!Uh`Ubd!TYcS_fUbi!`b_SUcc)!!=h`Ubd!TYcS_fUbi!XQT!Q!Sed!_VV!

,/

_V!8`bY\!.+dX)!!J_!gU!XQT!^UW_dYQdUT!dXU!cSXUTe\U!gYdX!

,0

TUVU^TQ^dc!V_b!dXU!UhSXQ^WU!Q^T!TU`_cYdY_^!_V!Uh`Ubd!bU`_bdc)!!

,1

J_!gU!gUbU!Y^!dXU!`b_SUcc!_V!g_b[Y^W!gYdX!_eb!TQ]QWUc!Uh`Ubdc!

,2

Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!`b_fY^W!gXQd!dXU!S\Qcc$c!TQ]QWUc!gUbU'!Q^T!

,3

gXQd!TYcS\_cebUc!SQecUT!dXQd!TQ]QWU)!!!

,4

A^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXQd'!Qc!gU\\'!gU!]Ud!gYdX!Y^Tecdbi!

-+

Uh`Ubdc!_^!UTeSQdY_^Q\!dUSX^_\_Wi!d_!XU\`!ec!TUdUb]Y^U!gXQd!gQc!

-,

W_Y^W!_^!Y^!dXU!]Qb[Ud'!Q^T!d_!XU\`!ec!TUdUb]Y^U!gQic!d_!

--

TU]_^cdbQdU!dXQd!TU]Q^T!gQc!Y^!VQSd!TUS\Y^Y^W!Q^T!^_d!

-.

Y^SbUQcY^W'!Qc!TUVU^TQ^dc!XQT!S_^dU^TUT)!!J_!gU!XQT!Y^Tecdbi!

-/

Uh`Ubdc!d_!XU\`!ec!gYdX!dXQd!`b_SUcc)!

-0

NU!Q\c_!XQT!Q^!Uh`Ubd!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXU!dbQSY^W
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,-

!,

YcceU!d_!XU\`!ec!dbi!d_!TUdUb]Y^U!gXUdXUb'!Y^!VQSd'!Q^T!X_g'!Y^

!-

VQSd'!i_e!g_e\T!`b_fU!dbQSY^W!V_b!dX_cU!L)J)!SYdYjU^c!gX_

!.

R_eWXd!J]Qbd!S_]]_^!cd_S[!dXQd!]YWXd!XQfU!RUU^!YcceUT!Y^

!/

;Q^QTQ'!Q^T!gQic!d_!TUdUb]Y^U!gXUdXUb!_b!^_d!dX_cU!cXQbUc!gUbU'

!0

Y^!VQSd'!Ve^WYR\U!Q^T!S_]Y^W\UT!Q^T!^_d!RUY^W!QR\U!d_!RU

!1

dbQSUT'!Qc!TUVU^TQ^dc!QbWeUT'!_b!gXUdXUb!dXUi!S_e\T!RU!dbQSUT

!2

Qc!i_e![^_g!gU!gUbU!X_`Y^W!d_!`b_fU!gYdX!_eb!Uh`Ubd)

!3

A^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXQd'!i_e![^_g'!A!g_e\T!dU\\!dXU

!4

;_ebd!dXQd!gQc!Q!XebT\U!V_b!ec!dXQd'!i_e![^_g'!gU!gUbU!^_d!((

,+

SUbdQY^\i!g_e\T!RU!QR\U!d_!T_!dXQd!Q^T!`b_fU!dXQd!dXU!dbQSY^W

,,

UhYcdUT)!!J_!dXQd!gQc!c_]UdXY^W!gU!gUbU!g_b[Y^W!fUbi!S\_cU\i

,-

gYdX!Uh`Ubdc!d_!dbi!d_!TUdUb]Y^U)!!9ed!dXQd!gQc!Q!cYW^YVYSQ^d

,.

bYc[!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXU!\YdYWQdY_^!dXQd!gU!]YWXd!^_d!RU

,/

QR\U!d_!TU]_^cdbQdU!dXU!dbQSY^W)!!8^T!dX_cU!gUbU!dXU!`bY]Qbi

,0

Uh`Ubdc!dXQd!gU!ecUT!Y^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXYc!SQcU)

,1

J_!A!X_`U!dXQd!dXQd!Q^cgUbUT!i_eb!@_^_b$c!aeUcdY_^c

,2

bUWQbTY^W!dXU!g_b[!dXQd!gQc!`UbV_b]UT'!Qc!gU\\!Qc'!i_e![^_g'

,3

dXU!S_]`\Uh!^QdebUc!Q^T!YcceUc!dXQd!gUbU!bQYcUT!dXb_eWX_ed!dXU

,4

U^dYbU!SQcU)

-+

Becd!RbYUV\i'!Y^!dUb]c!_V!Q\\!_V!dXQd'!gU!XQT!bYc[!Y^!

-,

S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXYc!SQcU)!!Ad!Yc!Q!cUSebYdYUc!VbQeT!QSdY_^)!!

--

JUSebYdYUc!SQcUc'!cUSebYdYUc!S\Qcc!QSdY_^c!QbU!S_^cYTUbUT!d_!

-.

RU'!Ri!^QdebU'!S_]`\Uh!QSdY_^c)!!KXYc!SQcU!gQc!SUbdQY^\i!

-/

S_^cYcdU^d!gYdX!dXQd!fYUg)!!Ad!gQc!Q!S_]`\Uh!SQcU)!!NU!gUbU!

-0

Q^Q\ijY^W!bUWYcdbQdY_^!cdQdU]U^dc'!gU!gUbU!TUQ\Y^W!gYdX!
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,.

!,

TUVU^TQ^dc$!QbWe]U^dc)!!<UVU^TQ^dc!S_^dU^TUT!dXQd!dXUi!]QTU!^_!

!-

]YcbU`bUcU^dQdY_^c!Y^!dXU!_VVUbY^W!T_Se]U^dc)!!NU!XQT!cQYT!dXQd!

!.

dXUi!TYT'!Q^T!gU!RU\YUfU!_eb!S\QY]c!gUbU!]UbYd_bY_ec)!!9ed!

!/

TUVU^TQ^dc!gUbU!QR\U!d_!`_Y^d!d_!c_]U!_V!dXU!UfYTU^SU!d_!cX_g!

!0

dXQd'!Y^!VQSd'!TU]Q^T!gQc!Y^SbUQcY^W'!Qc!_``_cUT!d_!TUSbUQcY^W)!!!

!1

<UVU^TQ^dc!Q\c_!XQT!QccUbdUT!dXQd!dXU!_VVUbY^W!

!2

]QdUbYQ\c!S\UQb\i!TYcS\_cUT!dXU!bYc[!Qd!YcceU)!!J_!dXUbU!gQc!Q!

!3

cYW^YVYSQ^d!bYc[!dXQd!Y^!VQSd!i_eb!@_^_b!g_e\T!TUdUb]Y^U!dXQd!

!4

dXU!_VVUbY^W!T_Se]U^dc!TYT!TYcS\_cU!dXU!bYc[c!Y^XUbU^d!Y^!dXU!

,+

TU]Q^T!V_b!J]Qbd$c!`b_TeSdc)!!!

,,

A!Q\bUQTi!TYcSeccUT!dXU!dbQSY^W!QbWe]U^d'!dXQd!dXQd!

,-

QWQY^!gQc!Q^_dXUb!bYc[)!!J_'!dXU!S_]`\UhYdi'!dXU!Uh`U^cU'!Q^T!

,.

dXU!TebQdY_^!_V!dXYc!SQcU'!gXYSX!Yc!Q^_dXUb!?bU^U\\!VQSd_b'!

,/

Q\c_!ce``_bd!dXU!Q``b_fQ\!_V!dXYc!cUdd\U]U^d)!!9USQecU!Y^!

,0

QTTYdY_^!d_!dXUcU!bYc[c'!YV!gU!TYT!^_d!cUdd\U!RQcUT!_^!dXU!

,1

bYc[c!dXQd!gU!VQSUT!Q^T!dXU!\Y[U\i!dY]U!Q^T!Uh`U^cU!dXQd!g_e\T!

,2

_SSeb!Qd!dbYQ\'!dXYc!cUdd\U]U^d!_V!,0)-0!]Y\\Y_^!T_\\Qbc!^_g!

,3

`b_fYTUc!SUbdQY^di'!Q^T!Qf_YTc!dXU!S\Qcc!bUSUYfY^W!^_!bUS_fUbi'!

,4

_b!bUSUYfY^W!Q!\UccUb!bUS_fUbi'!_b!bUSUYfY^W!Q!bUS_fUbi!QVdUb!

-+

iUQbc!_V!QTTYdY_^Q\!\YdYWQdY_^!_b!Q``UQ\c!Y^!dXQd!bUc`USd)!

-,

8^T'!VY^Q\\i'!dXU!QTfQ^SUT!cdQWU!_V!dXU!`b_SUUTY^Wc

--

Q^T!dXU!ceRcdQ^dYQ\!Q]_e^d!_V!TYcS_fUbi!S_]`\UdUT!VQf_b

-.

Q``b_fQ\'!Qc!A!XQfU!Q\bUQTi!TYcSeccUT!dXQd'!gXYSX!Yc!Q^_dXUb

-/

?bU^U\\!VQSd_b)

-0

KXU!bQ^WU!_V!dXU!bUQc_^QR\U^Ucc!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Ve^T
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,/

!,

Y^!\YWXd!_V!dXU!RUcd!`_ccYR\U!bUS_fUbi!Q^T!dXU!bYc[c!_V

!-

\YdYWQdY_^'!Q\c_!VQf_b!Q``b_fQ\!_V!dXYc!cUdd\U]U^d)!!8VdUb!i_eb

!.

@_^_b$c!S\Qcc!SUbdYVYSQdY_^!TUSYcY_^'!gXU^!gU!]Ud!gYdX!_eb

!/

TQ]QWUc!Uh`Ubd!d_!^_g!QccUcc!dXU!TQ]QWUc'!dXU!\Y[U\i

!0

bUS_fUbQR\U!TQ]QWUc'!QVdUb!gU![^Ug'!QWQY^'!gXQd!dXU!cS_`U!_V

!1

dXU!SQcU!gQc'!_eb!TQ]QWUc!Uh`Ubd!UcdY]QdUT!dXQd!dXU!]QhY]e]

!2

\Y[U\i!bUS_fUbQR\U!TQ]QWUc!gQc!Y^!dXU!bQ^WU!_V!"/0!]Y\\Y_^)

!3

8^T!dXQd!TYT!^_d!QSS_e^d!V_b!Q^i!^UWQdYfU!SQecQdY_^!dXQd

!4

TUVU^TQ^dc!]YWXd!XQfU!RUU^!ceSSUccVe\!_^)

,+

A^!dXQd!S_^dUhd'!dXU!,0)-0!]Y\\Y_^(T_\\Qb!cUdd\U]U^d

,,

Q]_e^d!bU`bUcU^dc!Q``b_hY]QdU\i!_^U(dXYbT!_V!dXU!]QhY]e]!\Y[U\i

,-

bUS_fUbQR\U!TQ]QWUc'!gXYSX!VQb!UhSUUTc!dXU!bUS_fUbi!Y^

,.

cUSebYdYUc!S\Qcc!QSdY_^c!dXQd!QbU!b_edY^U\i!Q``b_fUT!Ri!dXU

,/

S_ebdc)

,0

KXYc!;_ebd!cX_e\T!Q\c_!S_^cYTUb!dXQd!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Yc!

,1

U^T_bcUT!Ri!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV'!dXU!;Ydi!_V!EYQ]Y!?U^UbQ\!=]`\_iUUc!

,2

Q^T!JQ^YdQdY_^!=]`\_iUUc!IUdYbU]U^d!Kbecd'!gXYSX!Yc!Q!

,3

c_`XYcdYSQdUT!Y^cdYdedY_^Q\!Y^fUcd_b'!gXYSX!;_^WbUcc!XQc!i_e!

,4

[^_g!e^TUb!dXU!HJDI8!Uh`bUccUT'!i_e![^_g'!dXUYb!TUcYbU!d_!XQfU!

-+

Y^cdYdedY_^Q\!Y^fUcd_bc!WeYTU!cUdd\U]U^dc'!WeYTU!\YdYWQdY_^)!!

-,

8^T!dXUYb!Q``b_fQ\!VebdXUb!gUYWXc!Y^!VQf_b!_V!dXU!Q``b_fQ\!_V!

--

dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!!

-.

J_!Y^!ce]]Qbi'!Y^!\YWXd!_V!dXU!ceRcdQ^dYQ\!bYc[!Y^!

-/

UcdQR\YcXY^W!\YQRY\Ydi'!dXU!g_b[!dXQd!gU!XQfU!S_]`\UdUT'!Q^T!

-0

dXU!Q``b_fQ\!Vb_]!R_dX!dXU!S\Qcc'!Qc!gU\\!Qc!Vb_]!dXU!\UQT!
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,0

!,

`\QY^dYVV'!gU!RU\YUfU!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Yc!Q^!UhSU\\U^d!bUce\d!V_b!

!-

dXU!L)J)!cUdd\U]U^d!S\Qcc)!!!

!.
!/
!0

A!gY\\!^Uhd!W_!_^!d_!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!i_eb!
@_^_b)!!!
K@=!;GLIK5!!8^T'!QWQY^'!]i!`bY]Qbi!aeUcdY_^!V_b!dXU

!1

`\QY^dYVV!Q\\_SQdY_^!((!_dXUbgYcU!Yd$c!bU\QdYfU\i

!2

cU\V(Uh`\Q^Qd_bi'!i_e!SQ^!W_!dXb_eWX!X_g!dXU!`b_SUcc!gQc

!3

QbbYfUT!Qd'!Red!dXU!`\Q^!YdcU\V!gQc!fUbi!cdbQYWXdV_bgQbT'!Yc

!4

dXU!UhdU^d!d_!gXYSX!dXU!S\QY]c!_V!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ!`\QY^dYVVc

,+

gUbU!Y^S\eTUT!Y^!Q^i!S_^cYTUbQdY_^c!dXQd!gUbU!RUY^W!WYfU^'!Q^T

,,

QbU!VQSd_bUT!Y^!Y^!c_]U!VQcXY_^)

,-

EI)!IGJJ5!!OUc'!i_eb!@_^_b)

,.

A!SQ^!cQi!dXQd!A!gY\\!Zecd!cdQbd!gYdX!Q^cgUbY^W!i_eb

,/

@_^_b$c!aeUcdY_^!dXQd'!iUc'!dXUi!gUbU!S_^cYTUbUT)!!8c!i_eb

,0

@_^_b![^_gc'!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!S\Qcc!Yc!TYVVUbU^d!Y^!dXYc!SQcU

,1

dXQ^!Yd!gQc!Y^!dXU!SUbdYVYUT!S\Qcc!dXQd!i_eb!@_^_b!Q``b_fUT)

,2

>_b!`eb`_cUc!_V!dXYc!cUdd\U]U^d'!Q^T!Qc!`Qbd!_V!dXU!^UW_dYQdY_^

,3

`b_SUcc'!gU!^UUTUT!d_!Y^S\eTU!dXU!U^dYbU!cS_`U!_V!dXU!S\QY]c'

,4

gXYSX!Y^S\eTUT!dXU!EQi!-+,,!TYcS\_cebU!TQdU!dXQd!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ

-+

`\QY^dYVVc!QbU!^_g!Qc[Y^W!V_b!QTTYdY_^Q\'!V_b!Q^!QTTYdY_^Q\

-,

RU^UVYd!V_b!XQfY^W!XU\T!dXb_eWX!dXQd!TQdU)

--

NU'!Y^!_eb!`bU\Y]Y^Qbi!Q``b_fQ\!`Q`Ubc'!bUaeUcdUT!dXU!

-.

Uh`Q^cY_^!_V!dXU!S\Qcc!d_!Y^S\eTU!dXQd!TYcS\_cebU!TQdU)!!8^T!gU!

-/

TYT!S_^cYTUb!dXQd!TYcS\_cebU!TQdU!Qc!gU!gUbU!g_b[Y^W!_^!dXU!

-0

`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!KXQd!gQc!c_]UdXY^W'!gXY\U!dXU!`\Q^!_V!
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,1

!,

Q\\_SQdY_^'!i_e![^_g!`\QY^dYVV$c!bUc`_^cYRY\Ydi!Q^T!`\QY^dYVVc!

!-

g_b[UT!gYdX!_eb!Uh`Ubdc!Y^!S_]Y^W!e`!gYdX!dXQd!`\Q^!_V!

!.

Q\\_SQdY_^'!dXU!Y^S\ecY_^!_V!dXU!EQi!,3dX'!-+,,!TQdU!gQc!

!/

c_]UdXY^W!dXQd!gQc!TYcSeccUT!gYdX!TUVU^TQ^dc!Q^T!gQc!Y^S\eTUT!

!0

Y^!R_dX!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d'!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!bU\UQcU'!Qc!gU\\!Qc!Y^!

!1

dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!!

!2

8c!gU!\__[UT!Q^T!g_b[UT!_^!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!gU!

!3

i_e![^_g'!TYT!cdYS[!d_!dXU!cdQded_bi!V_b]e\Q!V_b!X_g!i_e!g_e\T!

!4

SQ\Se\QdU!TQ]QWUc!e^TUb!JUSdY_^!,,)!!JUSdY_^!,,!Yc!S\UQb)!!KXU!

,+

TQ]QWUc!QbU!SQ\Se\QdUT!Ri!dXU!TQdU!_V!ceYd)!!8^T!dXYc!XQc!RUU^'!

,,

i_e![^_g'!dXYc!Yc!Q^!UcdQR\YcXUT!((!dXQd$c!Q^!UcdQR\YcXUT!

,-

`bY^SY`\U!dXQd'!e^TUb!JUSdY_^!,,'!Yd$c!^_d!,+9!gXUbU!i_e!g_e\T!

,.

WUd!QTTYdY_^Q\!S_]`U^cQdY_^!V_b!ceRcUaeU^d!Tb_`c)!!L^TUb!

,/

cUSdY_^!,,'!Yd!Yc!dXU!TQdU!_V!ceYd)!!J_!Yd!Yc'!i_e![^_g'!dXU!

,0

TYVVUbU^SU!RUdgUU^!dXU!cQ\U!`bYSU'!Qc!gU\\!Qc!dXU!TQdU!_V!ceYd'!

,1

^_d!d_!UhSUUT!dXU!YcceU!`bYSU)!!!

,2

J_!gXU^!gU!g_b[UT!_^!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!gU!TYT!

,3

S_^cYTUb!gXUdXUb!Q!TYVVUbU^d!]UQcebU!g_e\T!RU!Q``b_`bYQdU!_b!

,4

^_d)!!9ed!RUSQecU!dXYc!Yc!Q!JUSdY_^!,,!SQcU'!Q^T!RUSQecU!R_dX!

-+

dXU!cdQdedU!Q^T!dXU!SQcU!\Qg!Yc!S\UQb'!gU!V_\\_gUT!dXU!

-,

cdbYSdebUc!_V!JUSdY_^!,,!gXU^!gU!TUfU\_`UT!dXU!`\Q^!_V!

--

Q\\_SQdY_^)!!!

-.

NU!gUbU!Q\c_!]Y^TVe\'!i_eb!@_^_b'!_V!i_eb!@_^_b$c!

-/

_bTUb!Y^!dXYc!SQcU!_^!dXU!]_dY_^!d_!TYc]Ycc!dXU!VYbcd!Q]U^TUT!

-0

S_]`\QY^d'!gXUbU!i_eb!@_^_b'!QVdUb!gU!XQT!`\UT!dXQd!S\QY]!Q^T!
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,2

!,

Y^S\eTUT!Yd!Y^!_eb!S_]`\QY^d'!i_eb!@_^_b!XQT!TUdUb]Y^UT!dXQd!

!-

dXUbU!gQc!^_!QSdY_^QR\U!TYcS\_cebU!_^!dXU!EQi!-+,,!TQdU'!

!.

RUSQecU!i_eb!@_^_b!XQT!TUdUb]Y^UT!dXQd!dXU!bYc[!TYcS\_cebUc!Y^!

!/

dXU!_VVUbY^W!]QdUbYQ\c!S\UQb\i!TYcS\_cUT!Q^i!bYc[!dXQd!gQc!

!0

TYcS\_cUT!Y^!dXQd!EQi!-+,,!TYcS\_cebU)!!J_!gU!gUbU!Q\c_!!

!1

]Y^TVe\!_V!i_eb!S_ebd$c!`bY_b!be\Y^Wc!Qc!gU!gUbU!g_b[Y^W!_^!dXU!

!2

`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!!

!3

8^T!c_!Y^!_eb!TUdUb]Y^QdY_^'!_eb!Uh`Ubd$c!

!4

TUdUb]Y^QdY_^'!cdYS[Y^W!d_!JUSdY_^!,,!gQc!dXU!VQYbUcd!gQi!d_!

,+

`b_SUUT'!RUSQecU!dXQd!Yc!gXQd!gQc!bUaeYbUT!_V!ec)!!KXYc!Q\c_!

,,

S_]`_bdUT!gYdX!i_eb!@_^_b$c!TUSYcY_^'!RUSQecU!Yd!TYT!^_d!Y^!Q^i!

,-

gQi!`b_fYTU!Q^i!QTTYdY_^Q\!RU^UVYd!d_!`U_`\U!gX_!XU\T!`QccUT!

,.

dXQd!TQdU'!gXU^!i_eb!@_^_b!V_e^T!dXQd!dXUbU!gQc!^_!QSdY_^QR\U!

,/

TYcS\_cebU)!!8^T!gU!\__[UT!Qd!((!gU!g_b[UT!gYdX!_eb!Uh`Ubdc!Y^!

,0

TUdUb]Y^Y^W!dXQd)!!!

,1
,2
,3

A$]!^_d!((!A!dXY^[!dXQd$c!Q\\!A!XQfU!_^!dXQd!d_`YS'!
e^\Ucc!i_eb!@_^_b!XQc!VebdXUb!aeUcdY_^c)!!!
K@=!;GLIK5!!F_'!gU$\\!XUQb!Vb_]!Eb)!B_X^c_^!Y^!Q

,4

]_]U^d)!!8^T!dXU^!dXUbU!]Qi!RU!QTTYdY_^Q\!]QddUbc!V_b!i_e!d_

-+

QTTbUcc!_^!dXQd)!!

-,

NXi!T_^$d!i_e!]_fU!_^!d_!dXU!VUUc)!

--

EI)!IGJJ5!!G[Qi)!!

-.

O_eb!@_^_b!\UQT!S_e^cU\!Yc!Q``\iY^W!V_b!Q!VUU!QgQbT!_V!

-/

-,)-0!`UbSU^d!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Ve^T'!gXYSX!UaeQ\c!.)-/+'!

-0

"1-0'+++'+++)!!8c!i_eb!@_^_b!Yc!QgQbU'!;Q^QTYQ^!S_e^cU\!XQc!
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,3

!,

cU`QbQdU\i!bUaeUcdUT!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!;_ebd'!Q^T!XQc!RUU^!QgQbTUT!Q!

!-

VUU!_V!.)20!`UbSU^d!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Ve^T!gXYSX!UaeQdUc!d_!

!.

"02,'320)!!K_WUdXUb'!dXU!VUUc!T_!^_d!UhSUUT!dXU!d_dQ\!

!/

-0!`UbSU^d!VUU!bUaeUcdc!dXQd!gUbU!cUd!V_bdX!Y^!dXU!^_dYSU!Q^T!

!0

]QY\UT!d_!S\Qcc!]U]RUbc)!!!

!1

NU!bUc`USdVe\\i!ceR]Yd!dXQd!dXU!bUaeUcd!Yc!VQYb!Q^T!

!2

bUQc_^QR\U!e^TUb!dXU!VQSd_bc!cUd!_ed!e^TUb!dXU!JUS_^T!;YbSeYd!

!3

Y^!?_\TRUbWUb)!!>Ybcd'!Yd!Yc!dXU!bUaeUcdUT!`UbSU^dQWU!Yc!gU\\!

!4

gYdXY^!dXU!bQ^WU!_V!`UbSU^dQWUc!QgQbTUT!Ri!S_ebdc!Y^!dXYc!

,+

TYcdbYSd'!Q^T!U\cUgXUbU'!Qc!cUd!V_bdX!Y^!_eb!RbYUV!_^!`QWUc!

,,

cUfU^!d_!^Y^U)!!;_ebdc!b_edY^U\i!QgQbT!VUUc!Y^!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!-3!

,-

Q^T!Q!XQ\V!`UbSU^d'!.+!`UbSU^d'!..!`UbSU^d'!-0!`UbSU^d)!!J_!

,.

gU$bU!gU\\!gYdXY^!dXYc!bQ^WU)!!!

,/

KXU!\_QT!cdQb!Sb_cc(SXUS[!cdb_^W\i!ce``_bdc!dXU!

,0

bUaeUcdUT!VUU'!Qc!gU\\)!!A^!S_]`\Uh!\YdYWQdY_^!gYdX!ceRcdQ^dYQ\!

,1

S_^dY^WU^Si!bYc['!VUUc!bU`bUcU^dY^W!]e\dY`\Uc!_V!-!d_!0!`UbSU^d!

,2

QbU!b_edY^U\i!QgQbTUT)!!@UbU'!gU!QbU!QSdeQ\\i!cUU[Y^W!Q!

,3

^UWQdYfU!]e\dY`\YUb!_^!_eb!dY]U)!!NU!Uh`U^TUT!]_bU!dXQ^!,.'4++!

,4

X_ebc!Y^!dXU!`b_cUSedY_^!_V!dXYc!SQcU'!bU`bUcU^dY^W!Q!\_QT!cdQb!

-+

_V!]_bU!dXQ^!"1!]Y\\Y_^)!!8^T!dXU!bUaeUcdUT!VUU!bU`bUcU^dc!_^\i!

-,

0-!`UbSU^d!_V!\UQT!S_e^cU\$c!\_QT!cdQb)!!!

--

J_!S_ebdc!XQfU!V_e^T!dXQd!dXU!VQSd!dXQd!Q!bUaeUcdUT!

-.

VUUT!Yc!ceRcdQ^dYQ\\i!RU\_g!dXU!\_QT!cdQb!Yc!cdb_^W!ce``_bd!_V!

-/

dXU!bUQc_^QR\U^Ucc!_V!dXU!VUU)!!!

-0

KXYbT'!dXYc!SQcU!gQc!SXQ\\U^WY^W!Q^T!XQbT!V_eWXd)!!NU!
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,4

!,

VQSUT!V_b]YTQR\U!_``_cYdY_^!Vb_]!R_dX!Eb)!JdUb^!Q^T!XYc!dUQ]!

!-

Q^T!Eb)!<YS[Ui!Q^T!XYc!dUQ]'!Q^T!cYW^YVYSQ^d!bYc[!gYdX!bUc`USd!

!.

d_!UcdQR\YcXY^W!\YQRY\Ydi!Q^T!TQ]QWUc)!!!

!/

KXU!cUdd\U]U^d!bU`bUcU^dc!Q^!UhSU\\U^d!bUS_fUbi!V_b!

!0

dXU!S\Qcc'!`QbdYSe\Qb\i!Y^!\YWXd!_V!dXUcU!bYc[c!VQSUT!Y^!dXYc!

!1

QSdY_^)!!8^T!gU!ceR]Yd!dXQd!dXU!aeQ\Ydi!_V!dXU!bUce\dc!QSXYUfUT!

!2

bUQ\\i!Yc!Q!dUcdQ]U^d!d_!\UQT!S_e^cU\$c!g_b[!Y^!dXYc!SQcU)!!!

!3

KXU!QSdY_^!gQc!`b_cUSedUT!_^!Q!S_^dY^WU^Si!RQcYc)!!>_b!

!4

dXU!`Qcd!dg_!iUQbc'!gU!XQfU!^_d!bUSUYfUT!Q^i!S_]`U^cQdY_^!Qd!

,+

Q\\)!!KXYc!bUaeUcdUT!VUU!XQc!RUU^!bUfYUgUT!Q^T!U^T_bcUT!Ri!\UQT!

,,

`\QY^dYVV!gXYSX'!Qc!A!]U^dY_^UT'!Yc!Q!c_`XYcdYSQdUT!

,-

Y^cdYdedY_^Q\!Y^fUcd_b)!!8^T'!VY^Q\\i'!dXU!bUQSdY_^!_V!dXU!

,.

S\Qcc!d_!dXU!VUU!Q``\YSQdY_^!XQc!RUU^!e^YV_b]\i!`_cYdYfU)!!

,/

KXUbU!XQfU!RUU^!^_!_RZUSdY_^c!d_!dXU!VUU!Q``\YSQdY_^)!

,0

AV!i_eb!@_^_b!T_Uc!^_d!XQfU!Q^i!QTTYdY_^Q\!((!A!T_^$d

,1

[^_g!YV!i_eb!@_^_b!XQc!Q^i!aeUcdY_^c!bUWQbTY^W!dXU!VUU)!!AV

,2

^_d'!A!SQ^!W_!_^!d_!dXU!Uh`U^cUc)

,3

K@=!;GLIK5!!F_'!A!T_^$d!XQfU!Q^i!_^!VUU)!!E_fU!_^)

,4

EI)!IGJJ5!!A^!S_^^USdY_^!gYdX!dXU!Uh`U^cUc'!i_eb

-+

@_^_b'!gU$bU!Q``\iY^W!V_b!bUY]RebcU]U^d!_V!_eb!\YdYWQdY_^

-,

Uh`U^cUc!Y^!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!".4,'/+-)34'!Qc!gU\\!Qc!",0'+++!V_b

--

S_cdc!Q^T!Uh`U^cUc!_V!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV!Y^SebbUT!TYbUSd\i!bU\QdUT

-.

d_!dXU!bU`bUcU^dQdY_^!_V!dXU!S\Qcc)

-/
-0

;Q^QTYQ^!S_e^cU\!Q``\YUT'!Q^T!gQc!QgQbTUT'!Uh`U^cUc!Y^!
dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!"20'203)3+)!!8^T!dXU!d_dQ\!_V!dXUcU!dg_!Q]_e^dc!
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!,

Yc!RU\_g!dXU!"00+'+++!dXQd!gQc!`ed!Y^!dXU!^_dYSU)!!F_!_^U!

!-

_RZUSdUT!d_!dXU!Uh`U^cU!Q``\YSQdY_^!Y^!dXU!^_dYSU)!!8^T!\UQT!

!.

`\QY^dYVV!XQc!Q\c_!Q``b_fUT!dXU!Uh`U^cUc!c_eWXd)!!!

!/

-+

8WQY^'!YV!i_eb!@_^_b!T_Uc!^_d!XQfU!Q^i!aeUcdY_^c!

!0

bUWQbTY^W!dXU!Uh`U^cUc'!A!]UQ^!A!SQ^!W_!dXb_eWX!dXU]'!dXUi!gUbU!

!1

Y^!_eb!`Q`Ubc)!

!2
!3

K@=!;GLIK5!!F_'!YV!dXUi!QbU!Y^!i_eb!`Q`Ubc'!dXQd$c
ceVVYSYU^d)

!4

EI)!IGJJ5!!8\\!bYWXd)!!

,+

J_!V_b!Q\\!_V!dXUcU!bUQc_^c'!gU!ceR]Yd!dXQd!dXU!

,,

cUdd\U]U^d!cX_e\T!RU!Q``b_fUT'!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!cX_e\T!RU!

,-

Q``b_fUT'!Q^T!dXU!VUU!Q^T!Uh`U^cU!Q``\YSQdY_^!cX_e\T!RU!

,.

Q``b_fUT)!

,/

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd)!!KXQ^[!i_e'!Ec)!I_cc)

,0

EI)!IGJJ5!!KXQ^[!i_e)

,1

K@=!;GLIK5!!9UV_bU!W_Y^W!Q^i!VebdXUb'!\Ud!]U!Zecd!XUQb

,2

Vb_]!dXU!TUVU^TQ^dc!gXUdXUb!_b!^_d!dXUi!XQfU!Q^idXY^W!dXQd!dXUi

,3

g_e\T!\Y[U!d_!S_]]U^d!_^!Qc!d_!Q^i!_V!dXU!dXbUU!QbUQc'!dXU

,4

cUdd\U]U^d'!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!_b!dXU!VUUc!Q^T!Uh`U^cUc)

-+

EI)!JK=IF5!!KXQ^[!i_e'!i_eb!@_^_b)

-,

8^TbUg!JdUb^'!JYT\Ui!8ecdY^'!i_eb!@_^_b'!_^!RUXQ\V!_V!

--

UfUbi_^U!_dXUb!dXQ^!A^dU\)!!

-.

MUbi!RbYUV\i'!i_eb!@_^_b'!A!S_^Seb!gYdX!Q\\!_V!

-/

Ebc)!I_cc$!cdQdU]U^dc!bUWQbTY^W!dXU!fYW_b_ec!\YdYWQdY_^!_V!dXYc!

-0

]QddUb'!dXU!S_]`\UhYdi!_V!dXU!YcceUc'!Q^T!dXU!Qb]c!\U^WdX!
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!,

^UW_dYQdY_^!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!!

!!.

-,

KXU!TUVU^TQ^dc!QbU!fUbi!`\UQcUT!d_!XQfU!bUc_\fUT!dXYc!
]QddUb)!!!

!/

NU!T_!^_d!XQfU!Q!fYUg!_^!Q!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!Qc!

!0

`ebceQ^d!d_!_eb!QWbUU]U^d)!!KXQd!Yc!bUQ\\i!c_]UdXY^W!V_b!dXU!

!1

`\QY^dYVVc!Q^T'!_V!S_ebcU'!V_b!dXU!;_ebd)!!9ed!gU!SUbdQY^\i!QbU!

!2

`\UQcUT!d_!bUc_\fU!dXYc!]QddUb)!!8^T!gU!T_!dXY^[!Yd$c!Q!W__T!

!3

cUdd\U]U^d!V_b!Q\\!Y^f_\fUT)!!!

!4

8^T'!i_eb!@_^_b'!gU!gQ^d!d_!dXQ^[!dXU!;_ebd!V_b!i_eb!

,+

QccYcdQ^SU)!!A!dXY^[!dXU!;_ebd$c!XU\`UT!dXU!`QbdYUc!Q!\_d!XUbU!

,,

Y^!S\QbYViY^W!dXU!YcceUc!Q^T'!e\dY]QdU\i'!dXU!cS_`U!_V!dXU!SQcU!

,-

gXYSX!bUQ\\i!TYT!QYT!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!_V!dXYc!SQcU!Y^!Q!VQYb\i!

,.

cX_bd!`UbY_T!_V!dY]U)!

,/

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd'!dXQ^[!i_e)

,0

EI)!JK=IF5!!KXQ^[!i_e'!i_eb!@_^_b)

,1

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd'!Eb)!<YS[Ui)

,2

EI)!<A;C=O5!!G^SU!QWQY^'!B_^QdXQ^!<YS[Ui'!gYdX!?YRc_^

,3

Q^T!;bedSXUb!V_b!A^dU\)!!

,4

9bYUV\i'!i_eb!@_^_b'!A!cY]`\i!((!Yd$c!bQbU!V_b!]U!d_!

-+

S_]U!RUV_bU!i_e!QWbUUY^W!gYdX!`\QY^dYVV$c!S_e^cU\'!Red!A$]!

-,

W_Y^W!d_!T_!dXQd!d_TQi)!

--.
-/
-0

K@=!;GLIK5!!<_^$d!]Q[U!Yd!Q!`bQSdYSU'!`ed!i_e!_ed!_V
RecY^Ucc)
EI)!<A;C=O5!!KXYc!gQc!Q!fUbi!XQbT(V_eWXd!SQcU!Vb_]
cdQbd!d_!VY^YcX)!!Ec)!I_cc!bUVUbbUT'!cUfUbQ\!dY]Uc'!Y^!XUb
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!,

bU]Qb[c!d_!dXU!dbQSY^W!YcceU)!!8^T!A!gQ^d!d_!e^TUbcS_bU!dXU

!-

cYW^YVYSQ^SU!_V!dXQd!YcceU)

!.

--

K@=!;GLIK5!!Ad!gQc!Q^!YcceU!_V!VYbcd!Y]`bUccY_^!V_b

!/

dXYc!;_ebd)!!Ad!gQc!XQbT!V_eWXd'!QSdeQ\\i!QSb_cc!dXU!R_bTUb'!Qc

!0

gU\\)!!NU!\YdYWQdUT!XQT!dXQd!YcceU!Y^!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!QSdY_^)!!NU

!1

QSdeQ\\i!XQT!L)J)!\Qg!Uh`Ubdc!ceR]YddY^W!TUdQY\UT!bU`_bdc!_^

!2

dXYc!fUbi!YcceU!Y^!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!S_ebd'!RUSQecU!_V!dXU!bQbU

!3

VQSd'!A!dXY^[!e^`bUSUTU^dUT!VQSd'!dXQd!Y^!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!QSdY_^'

!4

V_b!dXU!VYbcd!dY]U!Y^!bUS_bTUT!XYcd_bi'!Q!;Q^QTYQ^!S\Qcc!QSdY_^

,+

gQc!Rb_eWXd!e^TUb!JUSdY_^!,,)!!J_!gU!XQT!d_!S_^Vb_^d!dXU!cQ]U

,,

YcceU!Y^!;Q^QTQ)!!KXb_eWX!_eb!fYW_b_ec!\YdYWQdY_^'!dXQd

,-

JUSdY_^!,,!S\QY]!gQc!Tb_``UT!Y^!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!SQcU)!!9ed'

,.

\UQfY^W!RUV_bU!dXYc!;_ebd!dXYc!fUbi!S_]`\Uh!dbQSY^W!YcceU'

,/

gXYSX!Ec)!I_cc!bUVUbbUT!d_)!!8^T!gXU^!cXU!bU`_bdUT!d_!i_e!dXQd

,0

dXU!]QhY]e]!bUS_fUbQR\U!TQ]QWUc!Y^!dXYc!SQcU!gQc'!QSS_bTY^W!d_

,1

XUb!Uh`Ubd'!"/0!]Y\\Y_^'!dXQd$c!Qcce]Y^W!dXUYb!QRY\Ydi!d_

,2

dbQSU'!e^TUb!JUSdY_^!,,)!!8^T!A!g_e\T!cQi'!aeYdU!SQ^TYT\i'!A

,3

T_^$d!dXY^[!dXUi!gUbU!W_Y^W!d_!RU!QR\U!d_!T_!dXQd)!!8^T!c_!dXU

,4

/0!]Y\\Y_^!]QhY]e]!TQ]QWUc!bU`bUcU^dc!]_cd\i!T_\\Qbc!dXQd!g_e\T

-+

TYcQ``UQb!YV!dXUi!gUbU!e^QR\U!d_!UcdQR\YcX!dbQSY^W)

-,

J_!A!USX_!dXU!cU^dY]U^d!dXQd!dXYc!gQc!Q!fUbi!W__T!

--

cUdd\U]U^d!V_b!dXU!S\Qcc)!!A^!\YWXd!_V!A!dXY^[!dXQd!cYW^YVYSQ^d!

-.

_fUbXQ^WY^W!cg_bT!_V!T__]!_^!dXU!dbQSY^W!YcceU)!!!

-/
-0

GdXUbgYcU'!A!S_^Seb!Y^!UfUbidXY^W!cXU!cQYT!gYdX!
bUc`USd!d_!dXU!]UbYdc!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!NU!T_^$d!c`UQ['!Qc!
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-.

!,

Eb)!JdUb^!cQYT'!gU!T_^$d!bUQ\\i!XQfU!Q^i!S_]]U^d!_^!dXU!`\Q^!_V!

!-

Q\\_SQdY_^'!gXYSX!Yc!`\QY^dYVV$c!YcceU)!!!

!.

KXQ^[!i_e'!i_eb!@_^_b)!

!/

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd'!dXQ^[!i_e'!Eb)!<YS[Ui)

!0

Eb)!B_X^c_^)!!N_e\T!i_e!\Y[U!d_!S_]]U^d!_^!i_eb!

!1

_RZUSdY_^!d_!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!;_]U!_^!e`!d_!dXU!`_TYe]'!

!2

cYb)!!!

!3

A!XQfU!bUQT!dXU!_RZUSdY_^)!!A!XQfU!Q\c_!bUQT!dXU!

!4

bU`\i)!!DUd!]U!Zecd!Sed!d_!dXU!SXQcU!Q^T!WYfU!i_e!Zecd!Q!S_e`\U!

,+

_V!bUQSdY_^c!c_!dXQd!i_e!SQ^!QTTbUcc!dXU]!Q^T!i_e!SQ^!Q\c_!cQi!

,,

gXQdUfUb!U\cU!i_e!g_e\T!\Y[U!d_!cQi)!!9ed!dXUbU!Yc!Q!VQYb!

,-

Q]_e^d!_V!UcdQR\YcXUT!\Qg'!Y^!dXYc!;YbSeYd!Q^T'!Y^!VQSd'!Q\\!

,.

_fUb!dXYc!S_e^dbi!dXQd!`\Q^c!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!T_^$d!XQfU!d_!RU!

,/

`bUSYcU!_b!UhQSd!Qc!d_!`QbdYSe\Qb!`\QY^dYVVc6!dXQd!]QdXU]QdYSQ\!

,0

`bUSYcY_^!Yc!^_d!bUaeYbUT6!Q^T!dXQd!Q^!_fUbQ\\!VY^TY^W!_V!

,1

VQYb^Ucc!Q^T!QTUaeQSi'!Yc!gXQd$c!bUaeYbUT'!Y^!Q!WU^UbQ\!cU^cU)!!!

,2

8^T'!c_'!A!VQSd_b!dXQd!Y^)!!8^T!dXU^!A!Q\c_!VQSd_b!Y^!

,3

dXU!`QbdYSe\Qb!bYc[c!VQSY^W!S\QY]c!bU\QdY^W!d_!dXU!TYcS\_cebU!

,4

TQdU!dXQd!i_e$bU!_RZUSdY^W!d_)!!8^T!A!VQSd_b!dXQd!Q\\!d_WUdXUb)!!!

-+
-,

8^T!]i!^Uhd!aeUcdY_^!Yc!gXQd'!Qd!dXYc!`_Y^d'!g_e\T!i_e!
XQfU!Q^iR_Ti!T_7!!!

--

8\\!bYWXd)!

-.

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!8\\!UhSU\\U^d!aeUcdY_^c'!Q^T!A$\\!dbi!d_

-/
-0

g_b[!]i!gQi!dXb_eWX!dXU])!!
A!dXY^[!dXU!cdQbdY^W!`_Y^d!Yc!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!
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-/

!,

dXQd!gU!XQfU!_RZUSdUT!d_!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!9USQecU!_eb!

!-

VYbcd!`bUVUbU^SU!XUbU!Yc!d_!XQfU!dXU!;_ebd!Q``b_fU!dXU!

!.

cUdd\U]U^d'!Red!d_!dgUQ[!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!Y^!Q!gQi!dXQd!

!/

gU!dXY^[!g_e\T!RU!]_bU!VQYb!V_b!dXU!S\Qcc!dXQd!Yc!U^S_]`QccUT!

!0

gYdXY^!dXU!bU\UQcU)!!A$\\!W_!cdbQYWXd!d_!dXU!\Qcd!aeUcdY_^'!

!1

gXQd!g_e\T!gU!\Y[U!dXU!;_ebd!d_!T_)!!

!2

A!dXY^[!dXUbU!Yc!Q!fUbi!UQci!VYh!XUbU)!!L^TUb!dXU!

!3

SebbU^d!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!Qc!SebbU^d\i!S_^cdYdedUT'!RQcYSQ\\i!

!4

i_eb!\_cc!SQ\Se\QdY_^!Yc!dXU!TYVVUbU^SU!RUdgUU^!dXU!,2(T_\\Qb!

,+

AHG!`bYSU!Q^T!dXU!TQdU!dXQd!i_e!c_\T'!_b!dXU!`bYSU!_^!dXU!TQdU!

,,

dXQd!i_e!c_\T'!_b!dXU!"4)+,!`bYSU!_^!<USU]RUb!.bT'!-+,+'!gXYSX!

,-

gQc!dXU!TQi!gXU^!dXU!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!VY\UT!dXUYb!S_]`\QY^d)!!!

,.

J_!Qc!SebbU^d\i!S_^cdYdedUT'!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!

,/

SQ`c!`U_`\U$c!TQ]QWUc!Qc!dXU!TYVVUbU^SU!RUdgUU^!",2!Q^T!dXU!

,0

"4)+,!`bYSU!_^!<USU]RUb!.bT)!!Ad!fUbi!UQcY\i!S_e\T!RU!Q]U^TUT!

,1

d_!UhdU^T!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!dXb_eWX'!A!RU\YUfU'!Yd!Yc!Q!

,2

"2)+,!`bYSU!_^!EQi!,4'!-+,,)!!KXQd!g_e\T!UhdU^T!dXU!Q\\_SQdY_^'!

,3

`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!\_cc!`UbY_T!c_!dXQd!Yd!\Y^UT!e`!gYdX!dXU!

,4

bU\UQcU)!!A!dXY^[!dXU!bU\UQcU!`b_RQR\i!W_Uc!d_!dXU!TQdU!dXQd!gU!

-+

VY\UT!_eb!S_]`\QY^d'!gXYSX!gQc!Y^!JU`dU]RUb!-+,,)!!9ed'!bUQ\\i'!

-,

gXQd!gU!QbU!e`cUd!QR_ed'!Q^T!gXi!gU$bU!XUbU!d_TQi'!Yc!dXUbU!gQc!

--

Q!cYW^YVYSQ^d!cUS_^T!Tb_`!_V!-4!`UbSU^d!_^!EQi!,3dX!dXQd!S_cd!

-.

S\Qcc!]U]RUbc!gX_!XU\T'!dXb_eWX!dXQd!cUS_^T!S_bbUSdYfU!

-/

TYcS\_cebU!TQdU'!Q!cYW^YVYSQ^d!Q]_e^d!_V!]_^Ui)!!8^T!Yd$c!^_d!

-0

QSS_e^dUT!V_b!Y^!Q^i!gQi!Y^!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!Qc!SebbU^d\i!
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!,

S_^cdYdedUT)!!NXYSX!g_e\T!RU!VY^U'!YV!dXUi!TYT^$d!dbi!d_!

!-

Y^S\eTU!dX_cU!QTTYdY_^Q\!S\QY]c!Y^!dXU!bU\UQcU)!!8^T!dXQd$c'!

!.

bUQ\\i'!gXQd!dXYc!Yc!Q\\!QR_ed)!

!/
!0

K@=!;GLIK5!!DUd!]U!Qc[!i_e'!gXQd!QR_ed!Ec)!I_cc$
cdQdU]U^dc!bUWQbTY^W!dXU!cdQded_bi!TQ]QWU!SQ\Se\QdY_^!((

!1

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!LX(XeX)

!2

K@=!;GLIK5!!((!V_b!cUSdY_^!,,'!Q^T!gXi!T_Uc^$d!dXQd'

!3

Y^!VQSd'!SQ`debU!i_eb!`\QY^dYVVc'!YV!i_e!gY\\'!Q^!Y^dUbUcd'

!4

RUSQecU!dXU!S\Qcc!dXQd!g_e\T!RU!SUbdYVYUT!Qc!`Qbd!_V!dXYc

,+

cUdd\U]U^d!g_e\T!Y^S\eTU!dX_cU!`\QY^dYVVc)

,,

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!NU\\'!A!WeUcc!dXU!cdQbdY^W!`_Y^d'!dXU

,-

gQi!((!A!]Qi!XQfU!]Yce^TUbcd__T!i_eb!aeUcdY_^)!!9ed!A!dXY^[

,.

Ec)!I_cc!gQc!]Q[Y^W!dXU!QbWe]U^d!dXQd!dXYc!\_cc!Yc!`_cd

,/

JU`dU]RUb!((!A$]!c_bbi!((

,0
,1

-0

K@=!;GLIK5!!JdQbd!Vb_]!dXU!TQdU!_V!dXU!VY\Y^W!_V!dXU
S_]`\QY^d)

,2

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!IYWXd)!!8^idXY^W!QVdUb!dXQd!TQdU!Yc!_ed

,3

bYWXd)!!8^T!A!dXY^[!Red!dXQd$c!gb_^W'!Qc!Q!]QddUb!_V!\Qg)

,4

KXUbU!gUbU!^_!SYdQdY_^c!Y^!dXUYb!RbYUV!_^!dXQd)!!8^T!dXU!^_dY_^

-+

dXQd!((

-,

K@=!;GLIK5!!Ad$c!Q!cdQdedU)

--

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!KXU!cdQded_bi!V_b]e\Q!V_b!SQ\Se\QdY^W

-.

TQ]QWUc'!bYWXd'!dXQd!dYUc!i_eb!TQ]QWU!^e]RUb!d_!dXU!TQdU!gXU^

-/

i_e!VY\UT!i_eb!_bYWY^Q\!S_]`\QY^d'!bYWXd)!!9ed!gU$bU!S_]Y^W!e`

-0

_^!Q!gX_\U!cU`QbQdU!\QgceYd)!!8^T!gU$bU!dbiY^W!d_!SUbdYVi!Q
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-1

!,

cU`QbQdU!S\Qcc)!!8^T!Y^!Q!cUSebYdYUc!SQcU'!L^TUb!JUSdY_^!,,!..

!-

8Sd'!gUbU!i_e!XQfU!W_d!_^U!]QZ_b!S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU!dXQd

!.

SQecUc!`U_`\U!d_!VY\U!Q!\QgceYd'!Q^T!dXU^!UYWXd!]_^dXc!\QdUb

!/

i_e!XQfU!Q^_dXUb!]QZ_b!S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU)!!A![^_g!_V!^_

!0

QedX_bYdi!dXQd!cQic!i_e!SQ^$d!VY\U!Q!cU`QbQdU!\QgceYd'!gXYSX!Yc

!1

UhQSd\i!gXQd!gU!TYT!XUbU!d_!dbi!d_!`YS[!e`!dXU!TQ]QWUc

!2

Qcc_SYQdUT!gYdX!dXU!cUS_^T!S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU!TQdU)!!KXQd$c

!3

Q!cUS_^T!-4!`UbSU^d!\_cc)!!

!4

A!dXY^[!cXU$c!S_bbUSd!Y^!dXQd!A!T_^$d!dXY^[!dXQd!dXUi!

,+

XQT!cdQded_bi!QedX_bYdi!d_!`YS[!e`!dXQd!cUS_^T!-4!`UbSU^d!\_cc)!!

,,

KXUYb!TQ]QWUc!gUbU!SQ``UT!_^!<USU]RUb!.bT'!-+,+!gXU^!dXUi!VY\UT!

,-

dXUYb!S_]`\QY^d)!!A!T_^$d!dXY^[!((!dXQd$c!gXQd!gU!XQfU!RUU^!

,.

cQiY^W'!bUQ\\i'!Q\\!Q\_^W'!Yc!dXUi!TYT^$d!XQfU!cdQ^TY^W!d_!

,/

`ebceU!dXU!cUS_^T!Tb_`)!!NXYSX!Yc!gXi'!dXU!gX_\U!bUQc_^!gXi!A!

,0

VY\UT!dXU!cUS_^T!S_]`\QY^d'!Yc!dXQd!dXUbU!gQc!Q!cUS_^T!]QZ_b!

,1

S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU!TQdU!Y^!dXYc!SQcU!dXQd!((!dXQd'!QWQY^'!

,2

dYUT!d_!dXU!_fUbQ\\!QbSXY^W!dXU_bi!Y^!dXU!SQcU!dXQd'!i_e![^_g'!

,3

dXUi!TYT^$d!Ve\\i!TYcS\_cU!dXU!`b_R\U]c!gYdX!dXU!^Uhd!gY^T_g!

,4

_`UbQdY^W!cicdU]'!Q^T!Yd!SQecUT!dXU!cd_S[!d_!Tb_`!

-+

cYW^YVYSQ^d\i)!!!

-,

8^T!gU!VY\UT!Q!\QgceYd)!!8^T!gU!gUbU!`bU`QbUT!d_!

--

\YdYWQdU!dX_cU!S\QY]c)!!NU!RU\YUfU!dX_cU!((!_eb!S\YU^dc!RU\YUfU!

-.

dX_cU!S\QY]c!XQfU!dbU]U^T_ec!fQ\eU)!

-/
-0

K@=!;GLIK5!!NXYSX!\UQTc!d_!dXU!YcceU'!Qc!d_!dXU
aeUcdY_^!Qc!d_!gXi'!YV!i_eb!S\YU^d!RU\YUfUT!c_!cdb_^W\i!Y^!dXU
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-2

!,

cU`QbQdU!fQ\eU'!i_e!TYT!^_d!TYT^$d!_`d!_ed)!!NXi!TYT^$d!dXUi

!-

WUd!Q!gX_\U!fQbYUdi!_V!`\QY^dYVVc!gX_!g_e\T!RU!bU`bUcU^dUT!Y^

!.

dXQd!`QbdYSe\Qb!QSdY_^!d_!_`d!_ed)!!8^T'!Y^!VQSd!((!_b!((!_b!d_

!/

VY\U'!i_e![^_g'!QTTYdY_^Q\!_RZUSdY_^c)

!0

EI)!IGJJ5!!IYWXd)

!1

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!IYWXd)!!A!]UQ^!A!dXY^[!dXQd'!i_e![^_g'

!2

dXQd!dXUYb!U^dYd\UT!((!dXUi!XU\T!dXb_eWX'!i_e![^_g'!dXU

!3

<USU]RUb!((!A$]!c_bbi)!!OUQX'!dXU!<USU]RUb!.bT'!-+,+!TQdU'

!4

bYWXd'!gXYSX!Yc!dXU!TQdU!dXQd!Yc!Qd!YcceU!Y^!dXYc!SQcU)!!KXUi

,+

ceVVUbUT!Q!`bUddi!cYW^YVYSQ^d!\_cc!RUSQecU!_V!dXQd)!!KXUi!gQ^d

,,

d_!RU!Y^!Q!cUdd\U]U^d'!dXUi!gQ^d!d_!`QbdYSY`QdU!Y^!bUS_fUbi!V_b

,-

dXQd!`QbdYSe\Qb!`UbY_T)!!NXYSX!Yc!bUQ\\i!gXQd!XQc!RUU^!Qd!YcceU

,.

Y^!dXYc!SQcU!dXU!U^dYbU!dY]U'!Yd!Yc!dXU!SUbdYVYUT!S\Qcc)

,/

KXUbU!Yc!bUQ\\i!Q!fUbi!TYcdY^Sd!cU`QbQdU!cUd!_V!

,0

S\QY]c)!!Ad$c!Q\]_cd!]UQ^c!Q!cU`QbQdU!\QgceYd!V_b!dXYc!

,1

QTTYdY_^Q\!`UbY_T)!!KXUi!gQ^d!d_!RU!((!A!]UQ^!dXUYb!VYbcd!

,2

`bUVUbU^SU!Yc!d_!XQfU!dXU!_fUbQ\\!cUdd\U]U^d!bUQ\\_SQdUT!Y^!Q!

,3

gQi!dXQd!QSS_e^dc!V_b!dXQd)!!!

,4

9ed!A!dXY^[!Yd!T_Uc'!W_Y^W!RQS[!d_!i_eb!Y^YdYQ\!

-+

aeUcdY_^'!i_eb!@_^_b)!!A!dXY^[!Yd!T_Uc!((!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!gQ^d!

-,

d_!cQi!dXQd!dXYc!Yc!Zecd!QR_ed!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!Q^T!gU!

--

XQfU!_RZUSdUT!d_!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!9USQecU!_eb!VYbcd!

-.

`bUVUbU^SU!Yc!d_!XQfU!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!bUQ\\_SQdUT!Y^!Q!

-/

gQi!dXQd!S_fUbc!dXUcU!cUS_^T!S\QY]c)!!9ed!A!bUQ\\i!T_!dXY^[!Yd!

-0

T_Uc!bQYcU!]eSX!\QbWUb!YcceUc!gYdX!dXU!bU\UQcU'!Uc`USYQ\\i!YV!
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-3

!,

dXU!bUc`_^cU!gXYSX'!i_e![^_g'!dXU!bUQ\!YcceU!gYdX!dXU!_RZUSdY_^!

!-

dXQd!S_]Uc!T_g^!d_!dXUi!XQfU!^UW_dYQdUT!Q!bU\UQcU!gYdX!

!.

TUVU^TQ^dc!dXQd!S_fUbc!_eb!S\QY]c'!dXU!TYcdY^Sd!cUS_^T!`UbY_T'!

!/

gXYSX!Yc!e^TUbcdQ^TQR\U!d_!ec!gXi!TUVU^TQ^dc!g_e\T!gQ^d!dXQd)!!

!0

9ed'!dXU^'!V_b!`eb`_cUc!_V!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!dXUi!QbU!fQ\eY^W!

!1

dX_cU!TYcdY^Sd!cU`QbQdU!dY]U!`UbY_Tc!Qc!dX_eWX!dXUi!XQfU!^_!

!2

fQ\eU)!

!3

K@=!;GLIK5!!NU\\'!Ec)!I_cc!cQYT!dXQd!gXY\U!i_e!SQ^

!4

\__[!Qd!dXU!V_b]e\Q!Qc!_^U!V_b]e\Q!V_b!S_]Y^W!e`!_V!gYdX!dXU

,+

Q\\_SQdY_^'!Y^!VQSd'!dXUbU!gQc!S_^cYTUbQdY_^!WYfU^!d_!dXU

,,

;Q\YV_b^YQ!`\QY^dYVVc)!!8^T!dXQd'!dXUbUV_bU'!dXUi!gUbU!VQSd_bUT

,-

Y^'!ceRcdQ^dYfU\i'!d_!dXUYb!dXY^[Y^W)

,.

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!OUQX'!A!]UQ^!A!TYT^$d!XUQb!X_g!dXQd!Q\\

,/

g_b[UT!_ed)!!A!]UQ^!_^U!dU\\Y^W!dXY^W!Yc!dXU!/0!]Y\\Y_^(T_\\Qb

,0

^e]RUb!dXQd!cXU'!Ec)!I_cc'!ecUT!d_!ce``_bd!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!A

,1

cec`USd!dXQd!dXQd!Yc!Q!TQ]QWU!^e]RUb!dXQd!be^c!dXb_eWX!dXUYb

,2

<USU]RUb!.'!-+,+!TQdU'!bYWXd)!!AV!i_e!bQ^!dXU!TQ]QWU!^e]RUbc

,3

Q\\!_V!dXU!gQi!dXb_eWX!EQi!-+,,'!gU!g_e\T!XQfU!]eSX!XYWXUb

,4

^e]RUbc)

-+
-,
--.

K@=!;GLIK5!!8^T!YV!i_e!bQ^!Yd!dXb_eWX!EQi!_V!-+,,!Q^T
i_e!TYcS_e^dUT!Yd!V_b!dbQSUQRY\Ydi!((
EI)!BG@FJGF5!!IYWXd'!i_e!g_e\T!XQfU!d_!T_!Q!S_]`\UdU
cU`QbQdU!TQ]QWU!Q^Q\icYc)

-/

K@=!;GLIK5!!@QfU!i_e!V_\[c!T_^U!dXQd7

-0

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!NU!XQfU^$d)!!9ed!A!]UQ^!dXQd$c!c_bd!_V
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-4

!,

Q^!UYdXUb*_b!cYdeQdY_^)!!A!]UQ^!_^U!`_ccYR\U!c_\edY_^!g_e\T!RU

!-

d_!((!Q^T!dXYc!Yc!_eb!VYbcd!SX_YSU!((!g_e\T!RU!d_!bUfYcU!dXU

!.

`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!c_!dXQd!_eb!TYcdY^Sd!S\QY]c!QbU!bUS_W^YjUT

!/

gYdXY^!dXU!S_^dUhd!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!A!]UQ^!Q!S_]`\UdU\i

!0

cUS_^T!c_\edY_^!g_e\T!RU!d_!bUfYcU!dXU!bU\UQcU!Q^T!]Q[U!dXU

!1

bU\UQcU!caeQbU!gYdX!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!Q^T!Q\\_g!_eb

!2

S\YU^dc!dXU^!d_!W_!V_bgQbT!Q^T!\YdYWQdU!_b!cU`QbQdU!S\QY]c'

!3

gXYSX!gU!RU\YUfU!XQfU!fQ\eU)!!8^T!A!dXY^[!dXU!bUQ\!`b_R\U]!Yc'

!4

Yd!Q``UQbc!d_!]U'!dXQd!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV!TYT^$d!fQ\eU!_eb!S\QY]c

,+

Qd!Q\\)!!8^T!dXQd!((

,,
,-

K@=!;GLIK5!!@_g!]Q^i!`U_`\U!QbU!SQ`debUT!gYdXY^!i_eb
cU`QbQdU!S\Qcc7

,.

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!NU\\'!A!WeUcc!dXU!((

,/

K@=!;GLIK5!!@_g!]Q^i!Y^fUcd_bc7

,0

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!IYWXd)!!KXUbU!gQc!Q^!Y^YdYQ\!AHG'!bYWXd)

,1

8^T!A$]!^_d!VQSY\U!gYdX!dXU!dbQSY^W!YcceU'!RUSQecU!gU!XQfU!^_d

,2

W_ddU^!d_!dXQd!`_Y^d!iUd'!gU!XQfU!^_d!RUU^!QddQS[UT!_^!dbQSY^W

,3

Wb_e^T)!!8``QbU^d\i!dbQSY^W!gQc!dQ\[UT!QR_ed!TebY^W!dXU

,4

]UTYQdY_^'!gU!gUbU!^_d!`bYfi!d_!dXU!]UTYQdY_^)

-+

K@=!;GLIK5!!9ed!dbQTY^W!Yc!Q![Ui!U\U]U^d)!!AV!i_e!gUbU

-,

UfUb!W_Y^W!d_!`b_SUUT!gYdX!dXYc!SQcU'!dbQSY^W!Yc!Q![Ui!U\U]U^d)

--

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!=fUbidXY^W!g_e\T!dbQSU!RQS[!d_!dXU!AHG)

-.

A!WeUcc!g_e\T!Yd!RU!RUSQecU!dXU!gQ\[(e`!`UbY_T!g_e\T!S_]U!e`'

-/

Q^T!Y^fUcd_bc!g_e\T!S_]U!Y^)!!DY[U'!A!XQfU!^_d!Ve\\i!V\UcXUT

-0

_ed!dXU!dbQSY^W!YcceU)!!A!]UQ^!A!dXY^[!dXUbU!S_e\T!RU!bYc[!gYdX
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!,
!-

.+

dbQSY^W'!Red!A$]!^_d!((
K@=!;GLIK5!!A$]!Q!g_^TUbY^W'!`eddY^W!UfU^!QcYTU!dXU

!.

bYc[!_V!dbQSY^W!((!A!dXY^[!gU!SQ^!Q\\!QSSU`d!dXUbU$c!bYc[!gYdX

!/

dXU!dbQSY^W)!!<_!i_e![^_g!X_g!]Q^i!`U_`\U'!XQfU!i_e!UcdY]QdUT

!0

dXU!^e]RUb!_V!Y^fUcd_bc!dXQd!QbU!cU`QbQdU!Vb_]!dX_cU!dXQd!dXU

!1

`\QY^dYVVc!XUbU!bU`bUcU^d7

!2

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!A!T_^$d![^_g!dXQd!^e]RUb)

!3

K@=!;GLIK5!!G[Qi)!!8\\!bYWXd)

!4

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!A$fU!Zecd!W_d!c_]U!S\_cY^W)!!

,+

8d!dXU!U^T!_V!dXU!TQi'!A!g_e\T!Zecd!cQi!dXQd!dXU!RYW!

,,

YcceU!gU!XQfU!Yc!dXQd!Yd!T_Uc^$d!Q``UQb!d_!ec!dXQd!Q^i!fQ\eU!

,-

XQc!RUU^!`\QSUT!_^!_eb!S\QY]c)!!=fU^!dX_eWX!dXU!bU\UQcU!

,.

Y^S\eTUc!_eb!S\QY]c'!dXU!bU\UQcU!Uh`\YSYd\i!bUVUbU^SUc!_eb!

,/

\QgceYd)!!8^T!A!T_!dXY^[!Yd!`e\\c!Y^!((!Q\dX_eWX!dXUbU!Yc!Q\\!

,0

_V!dXU!QedX_bYdi!dXQd!i_eb!@_^_b!dQ\[UT!QR_ed!_^!`\Q^!_V!

,1

Q\\_SQdY_^'!dXUbU!Yc!Q\c_!QedX_bYdi!QR_ed!bU\UQcY^W!S\QY]c!V_b!

,2

^_!S_^cYTUbQdY_^)!!8^T!A!dXY^[!dXQd$c!UhQSd\i!gXQd!Yc!W_Y^W!_^!

,3

XUbU)!!O_e![^_g!YV!]_^Ui!Yc!^_d!Q\\_SQdUT!d_!dXUcU!S\QY]c'!Yd$c!

,4

UYdXUb!dXU!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!XQfU!fQ\eUT!dXUcU!S\QY]c!Qd!jUb_'!

-+

bYWXd)!!8^T!dXUbU!TUVY^YdU\i!Yc!bYc['!dXUbU!Yc!bYc[!Qcc_SYQdUT!

-,

gYdX!dXU!S\QY]c)!!8^T!YV!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!dX_eWXd!dXQd!dXU!

--

S\QY]c!gUbU!c_!bYc[i!dXQd!dXUi!gUbU!g_bdX\Ucc'!dXU^!dXUi!cX_e\T!

-.

XQfU!UhS\eTUT!dXU]!Vb_]!dXU!bU\UQcU)!!!

-/
-0

KXU!Q\dUb^QdYfU!Yc!dXU!S\QY]c!XQfU!c_]U!fQ\eU'!UfU^!
dX_eWX!dXUi!XQfU!bYc[)!!KXU!S\QY]c!Y^!dXUYb!\QgceYd!XQT!
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.,

!,

ceRcdQ^dYQ\!bYc['!bYWXd)!!9ed!A!dXY^[!dXQd$c!dXU!dXY^W!dXQd!A$]!

!-

XQfY^W!Q!fUbi!XQbT!dY]U!WUddY^W!]i!XUQT!Qb_e^T'!Yc!dXQd!((!

!.

K@=!;GLIK5!!DUd!]U!Zecd!Qc[!((!Q^T!dXYc!]Qi!RU

!/

c_]UdXY^W!dXQd!A!^UUT!d_!Qc[!Eb)!JdUb^!Q^T!Eb)!<YS[Ui'!gXYSX!Yc

!0

dXU!UhdU^d!d_!gXYSX!Yd!gQc!`Qbd!_V!dXU!RQbWQY^!gXYSX!dXU

!1

TUVU^TQ^dc!RU\YUfU!dXUi!gUbU!cdbY[Y^W!gQc!`b_fYTY^W

!2

S_^cYTUbQdY_^!dXQd!bU\QdUT!d_!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ!cdQdU!S\QY]c)!!A

!3

]UQ^!^_!S_^cYTUbQdY_^!]UQ^c!dXQd!^_!fQ\eU!gQc!WYfU^!V_b!dX_cU

!4

S\QY]c)!!<_!i_e!RU\YUfU!dXQd!`Qbd!_V!dXU!RQbWQY^!i_e!cdbeS[!gQc

,+

dQ[Y^W!dX_cU!S\QY]c!Y^d_!S_^cYTUbQdY_^7

,,

EI)!JK=IF5!!O_eb!@_^_b'!dXUbU!Yc!^_!aeUcdY_^!dXQd!Vb_]

,-

dXU!TUVU^TQ^d$c!`Ubc`USdYfU'!Q\\!_V!dXU!S\QY]c'!Y^S\eTY^W!Q^i

,.

S\QY]c!e`!dXb_eWX!dXU!EQi'!c_(SQ\\UT!S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU'

,/

gUbU!dQ[U^!Y^d_!S_^cYTUbQdY_^!Q^T!^UW_dYQdUT)!!KX_cU!S\QY]c

,0

gUbU!_^!dXU!dQR\U'!dX_cU!S\QY]c!gUbU!QccUbdUT!^_d!_^\i!Ri

,1

Eb)!B_X^c_^$c!S\YU^dc'!Red!RUV_bU!dXUi!gUbU!Ri!Eb)!B_X^c_^$c

,2

S\YU^dc'!Ri!9Ub^cdUY^!DYd_gYdj'!Qc!gU\\)!!

,3

O_eb!@_^_b!TYc]YccUT!dXQd!`_bdY_^!_V!dXU!S\QY]c!gYdX!

,4

bUc`USd!d_!dXU!VYbcd!Q]U^TUT!S_]`\QY^d)!!@_gUfUb'!dXUi!gUbU!

-+

\YfU'!SUbdQY^\i!V_b!`eb`_cUc!_V!Q``UQ\)!!8^T!dXUi!gUbU!_^!dXU!

-,

dQR\U!Y^!cUdd\U]U^d!TYcSeccY_^)!!8^T'!Vb_]!dXU!TUVU^TQ^d$c!

--

`Ubc`USdYfU'!dXUbU!g_e\T!^_d!RU!Q!cUdd\U]U^d!_V!dXYc!SQcU!YV!gU!

-.

gUbU!^_d!QR\U!d_!QSXYUfU!Q!W\_RQ\!cUdd\U]U^d!_V!Q\\!_V!dXU!

-/

S\QY]c!bU\QdY^W!d_!dXU!Y^YdYQ\!`eR\YS!_VVUbY^W)!!!

-0

8^T!A!dXY^['!i_eb!@_^_b'!dXQd$c!Q^!Y]`_bdQ^d!`_Y^d!
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.-

!,

XUbU)!!NU!QbU!dQ\[Y^W!QR_ed!dXU!TQdUc'!Q^T!cXQbUX_\TUbc!gX_!

!-

XU\T!dXb_eWX!Q!\QdUb!TQdU!RUY^W!U^dYd\UT!d_!c_]UdXY^W!TYVVUbU^d!

!.

RUSQecU!dXUi!XQfU!c_]U!TYVVUbU^d!S\QY]c)!!!

!/

NU\\'!_eb!`_cYdY_^'!i_eb!@_^_b'!Y^!^UW_dYQdY_^c!Q^T!

!0

TYcSeccY_^c!gYdX!Eb)!B_X^c_^$c!VYb]'!Qc!gU\\'!dXUbU!Yc!^_!ceSX!

!1

dXY^W'!dXUbU!Yc!^_!cU`QbQdU!S\QY])!!8\\!_V!dXUcU!S\QY]c!bU\QdUT!

!2

d_!dXU!Y^YdYQ\!`eR\YS!_VVUbY^W!_V!Be\i!-+,+)!!KXQd!_VVUbY^W!

!3

T_Se]U^d'!dXQd!gQc!gXQd!gQc!RUY^W!\YdYWQdUT)!!8^T!dXQd!Yc!gXQd!

!4

gQc!RUY^W!cUdd\UT)!!KXYc!Yc!^_d!Q!JUSdY_^!,+!9!S\QY]!Y^!gXYSX!

,+

dXUbU!Yc!Q!aeUcdY_^!_V!c_]U!\QdUb!TYcS\_cebUc!Y^!-+,,!RUY^W!Qd!

,,

YcceU)!!=fUbidXY^W!gQc!QR_ed!dXU!-+,+!TYcS\_cebUc)!!!

,,.
,/

KXU!EQi!TQdU!gQc![UiUT!_^!RUSQecU!_V!Q'!gXQd!gQc!
Q\\UWUT!Y^!dXU!S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU!Y^!EQi!-+,,)!!!!
O_eb!@_^_b!V_e^T!_^!dXU!VYbcd!]_dY_^!d_!TYc]Ycc'!dXQd!

,0

UfUbidXY^W!dXQd!cX_e\T!XQfU!RUU^!TYcS\_cUT!gQc!TYcS\_cUT!Ri!

,1

F_fU]RUb!_V!-+,+'!gXYSX!Yc!gXi!dXQd!gQc!dXU!S_bbUSdYfU!TQdU!

,2

W_Y^W!V_bgQbT!V_b!`eb`_cUc!_V!TYcS_fUbi)!!9ed!gU'!gXU^!gU!

,3

U^WQWUT!Y^!^UW_dYQdY_^c!d__[!Yd!Q\\!Y^d_!QSS_e^d!Q^T'!

,4

SUbdQY^\i'!RQbWQY^UT!V_b!Q!bU\UQcU!_V!Q\\!_V!dXU!S\QY]c)!

-+

K@=!;GLIK5!!J_!\Ud!]U!Qc[!Yd!dXYc!gQi)

-,

EI)!JK=IF5!!JebU)

--

K@=!;GLIK5!!AV!dXUbU!gQc!^_d!Q!cUdd\U]U^d!dXQd

-.

Y^S\eTUT!Q!bU\UQcU!_V!dX_cU!S\QY]c'!g_e\T!dXUbU!XQfU!RUU^!fQ\eU

-/

Q^T'!Y^TUUT'!cYW^YVYSQ^d!fQ\eU!Yd!c_e^Tc!\Y[U'!Vb_]!gXQd!i_e

-0

gUbU!Zecd!cQiY^W'!Eb)!JdUb^'!dQ[U^!QgQi!Vb_]!dXU!`_d!_V!]_^Ui
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!,
!-

..

dXQd!Yc!^_g!`Qbd!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)
EI)!JK=IF5!!KXUbU!`_ccYR\i!g_e\T!RU'!i_eb!@_^_b)!!NU

!.

g_e\T!RU!((!YV!gU!S_e\T!XQfU!cUdd\UT'!cQi!((!A!dXY^[!gXQd

!/

i_e$bU!Qc[Y^W!Yc!YV!gU!XQT!_^\i!((

!0

K@=!;GLIK5!!A$]!W_Y^W!QVdUb!S_^cYTUbQdY_^)

!1

EI)!JK=IF5!!IYWXd)

!2

K@=!;GLIK5!!NXQd!A$]!dbiY^W!d_!VYWebU!_ed'!Yc!YV!i_e

!3

g_e\T!XQfU!`b_fYTUT!dXU!`\QY^dYVVc!gYdX!\Ucc!fQ\eU'!YV!dXUi

!4

gUbU!((!YV!dXUi!cQYT!gU!QbU!^_d!W_Y^W!d_!]Q[U!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ

,+

`\QY^dYVVc!`Qbd!_V!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d'!gU\\'!dXU^!i_e!]YWXd!XQfU

,,

cQYT'!gU\\'!VY^U'!Q^T!WYfU^!dXU]!UhQSd\i!dXU!cQ]U!T_\\Qb)!!Gb

,-

i_e!]YWXd!XQfU!cQYT'!gU\\'!Yd$c!g_bdX!Q!\_d!\Ucc!d_!ec!RUSQecU

,.

gU$bU!W_Y^W!d_!X_\T!_ed!V_b!dXU!VedebU)

,/

EI)!JK=IF5!!IYWXd)

,0

K@=!;GLIK5!!AV!i_e!XQT!cQYT!dXQd!i_e!gUbU!W_Y^W!d_

,1

WYfU!\Ucc!]_^Ui!((

,2

EI)!JK=IF5!!IYWXd)

,3

K@=!;GLIK5!!((!V_b!Q!bU\UQcU!dXQd!TYT!^_d!Y^S\eTU

,4

dXU]'!dXQd!^USUccQbY\i!]UQ^c!dXQd!dXUbU!gQc!fQ\eU!QddbYRedUT!d_

-+

dX_cU!`\QY^dYVVc!Y^!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!KXQd$c!gXQd!A$]!dbiY^W!d_

-,

VYWebU!_ed)!!

--

EI)!JK=IF5!!KXUbU$c!^_!aeUcdY_^'!YV!dXUbU!gUbU!d_!RU

-.

Q^i!cUdd\U]U^d'!dXQd!g_e\T^$d!XQfU!Y^S\eTUT!dXU!\QdUb!X_\TUbc)

-/

Ad!g_e\T!XQfU!RUU^!V_b!Q!\UccUb!Q]_e^d!_V!]_^Ui!YV!Yd!S_e\T

-0

XQfU!RUU^!S_^S\eTUT'!RUSQecU!gU!g_e\T!^_d!XQfU!R_eWXd!dXU!d_dQ\
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./

!,

`YUSU!gU!gUbU!\__[Y^W!V_b)!!J_!S_^cYTUbQdY_^!gQc!WYfU^!R_dX!d_

!-

dXU!c_(SQ\\UT!VYbcd!S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU!Q^T!dXU!cUS_^T

!.

S_bbUSdYfU!TYcS\_cebU!S\QY]c!Y^!_eb!^UW_dYQdY_^!_V!dXU

!/

cUdd\U]U^d)

!0
!1

K@=!;GLIK5!!J_!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!`_d'!YV!i_e!gY\\'!dXU
cUdd\U]U^d!`_d'!bUV\USdc!dXU!Y^S\ecY_^!_V!dX_cU!`\QY^dYVVc)

!2

EI)!JK=IF5!!Ad!T_Uc)

!3

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd)

!4

Eb)!<YS[Ui'!T_!i_e!QWbUU!gYdX!dXQd)!!AV!i_e!XQfU!Q!

,+
,,
,,.
,/
,0

fYUg'!Qd!Q\\'!_^!dXQd)!
EI)!<A;C=O5!!A!T_!XQfU!Q!fYUg'!i_eb!@_^_b)!!8^T!A!T_
QWbUU!gYdX!Yd)
A!g_e\T!cQi'!Y^!]Q^i!_V!dXUcU!SQcUc'!dXYc!_^U!
Y^S\eTUT'!i_e!gQ^d!S_]`\UdU!`YUSU)!!!
@QfY^W!dQY\!\YdYWQdY_^!_^!dXU!gUcd!S_Qcd!g_e\T!^_d!RU!

,1

c_]UdXY^W!dXQd!gU!g_e\T!UfUb!RQbWQY^!V_b)!!8^T!gU!TYT^$d!

,2

RQbWQY^!V_b!

,3

!dXQd!XUbU)!!J_!A!dXY^[!Yd!XQc!d_!RU!fYUgUT!Qc!Q^!Y^dUWbQdUT!

,4

X_\YcdYS!cUdd\U]U^d)!!NXYSX!Yc!^_d!e^eceQ\)!!NU!XQfU!SUbdQY^\i!

-+

cUdd\UT!SQcUc!\Y[U!dXYc!RUV_bU'!gXUbU!i_e!XQfU!dQW(Q\_^W!

-,

\YdYWQdY_^)!!8^T!i_e!dbi!d_!XQfU!Q!cUdd\U]U^d!dXQd!Yc!!

--

Q\\(U]RbQSY^W!Y^!dUb]c!_V!dXU!d_dQ\!Uh`_cebU)!!8^T!dXU!!

-.

cdQ[UX_\TUbc!gX_!QbU!S_^dbYRedY^W!d_!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Uh`USd!

-/

^_dXY^W!\Ucc)!!!

-0

9ed!A!g_e\T!Q\c_!cQi!dg_!_dXUb!dXY^Wc!QR_ed!dXU!
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.0

!,

_RZUSd_bc$!bU]Qb[c)!!>Ybcd'!Yd!Yc!^_d!e^`bUSUTU^dUT!Q^T'!

!-

Y^TUUT'!A!g_e\T!cQi!dXUbU!Yc!Q!gU\\(TUfU\_`UT!`bQSdYSU!_V!`\Q^!

!.

_V!Q\\_SQdY_^c!Vb_]!R_dX!9Ub^cdUY^'!DYd_gYdj!Q^T!_dXUb!

!/

`\QY^dYVV$c!VYb]c!gX_!`\_g!dXYc!VYU\T!V_b!`\Q^c!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!

!0

Y^!gXYSX!SUbdQY^!cUW]U^dc!_V!dXU!S\Qcc!WUd!jUb_)!!8^T!dXUbU!QbU!

!1

W__T!Q^T!fQ\YT!bUQc_^c!V_b!dXQd!Y^!dX_cU!Y^cdQ^SUc'!RUSQecU!

!2

dXUi!XQfU!ceVVUbUT!^_!TQ]QWU)!!Gb'!dXU!c_(SQ\\UT!S_bbUSdYfU!

!3

TYcS\_cebU!Y^!dXYc!UhQ]`\U!gQc!^_d!bUQ\\i!S_bbUSdYfU)!

!4
,+
,,

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\dX_eWX'!XUbU'!gU$bU!^_d!dQ\[Y^W!QR_ed
Q^iR_Ti!WUddY^W!jUb_!((
EI)!<A;C=O5!!A$]!cQiY^W)!!KXU!]_bU!UhdbU]U!U^T!_V!dXU

,-

cSQ\U'!i_eb!@_^_b)!!KXUbU!QbU!`\Q^c!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!dXQd!dXYc

,.

;_ebd!XQc!e`XU\T'!dXU!ZeTWUc!Y^!dXYc!TYcdbYSd'!gXUbU!dXU!`\Q^

,/

_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!Yc!jUb_)

,0

DQcd\i'!A!g_e\T!cQi!gYdX!bUc`USd!d_!dXU'!A!g_e\T!cQi!

,1

Y^TYbUSd!SXQ\\U^WU!d_!dXU!cS_`U!_V!dXU!bU\UQcUc'!dXQd$c!cY]`\i!

,2

Yc!^_d!Y^!dXU!_RZUSdY_^)!!KXU!_RZUSdY_^!T_Uc!^_d!SXQ\\U^WU'!Y^!

,3

Q^i!bUc`USd'!dXU!cS_`U!_V!dXU!bU\UQcU)!!Ad!cY]`\i!SXQ\\U^WUc!

,4

dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!!

-+

J_!d_!dXU!UhdU^d!dXUbU!Yc!Q^!YcceU!XUbU!gYdX!dXU!`\Q^!

-,

_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!Q^T!YV!dXUbU!Yc!c_]U!bUTbUcc!dXQd!i_eb!@_^_b'!

--

i_e![^_g'!g_e\T!cUU[!dXUbU'!Yd!cX_e\T!^_d!TYcdebR!dXU!cS_`U!_V!

-.

dXU!bU\UQcUc'!cY^SU!dXQd!Yc!^_d!RUV_bU!dXU!;_ebd!Y^!Q^i!

-/

_RZUSdY_^'!Y^S\eTY^W!Vb_]!JS_dd!#!JS_dd)!

-0

K@=!;GLIK5!!NU\\'!A!g_e\T!^_dU!dXQd!Eb)!B_X^c_^!TYT
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.1

!,

Y^S\eTU'!Y^!XYc!`Q`Ubc!_^!`QWUc!dg_!d_!dXbUU'!dXU!bU\UQcU!Q^T

!-

dXU!`XbQcY^W!_V!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ!QSdY_^!RUY^W!bU\UQcUT!Qc!`Qbd!_V

!.

dXU!_RZUSdY_^)!!Ad!gQc!^_d!((!Yd!gQc!cdQdUT!]_bU!Y^!dUb]c!_V

!/

dXU!TYcS\_cebU!TQdU)!!Ad!SUbdQY^\i!V_SecUT!_^!dXU!bU\UQcU!Y^

!0

dUb]c!_V!`Qbd!_V!Yd)!!

!1
!2

9ed!A!XUQb!gXQd!i_e!QbU!cQiY^W!Y^!dUb]c!_V!dXU!X_g!dXU!
QSdeQ\!_RZUSdY_^!gQc!`XbQcUT)!

!3

EI)!<A;C=O5!!;_bbUSd)!!KXQ^[!i_e)

!4

K@=!;GLIK5!!Ad!gQc!^_d!`XbQcUT!Qc!Q^!_RZUSdY_^!d_!dXU

,+

cUdd\U]U^d!gXYSX!g_e\T!XQfU!W_^U!d_!cS_`U!_V!dXU!bU\UQcU)

,,
,-

EI)!<A;C=O5!!HbUSYcU\i)!!@QT!Yd!c_!_RZUSdUT'!gU!g_e\T
XQfU!V_eWXd!Yd)!

,.

K@=!;GLIK5!!L^TUbcd__T'!e^TUbcd__T)!!

,/

Eb)!B_X^c_^'!Q^idXY^W!VebdXUb!i_e!g_e\T!\Y[U!d_!cQi!_^!

,0

dXYc7!

,1

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!Becd!Q!`_Y^d!_V!S\QbYVYSQdY_^)!!

,2

A$\\!S_]U!e`!d_!dXU!`_TYe])!!!

,3

A!Zecd!gQ^dUT!d_!S\QbYVi!_^U!dXY^W!TUVU^cU!S_e^cU\!

,4

cQYT'!Q^T!dXQd!Yc!dXQd!gU!((!Qd!dXU!dY]U!_V!dXU!]UTYQdY_^!Y^!

-+

dXYc!SQcU!_SSebbUT'!gXYSX!gU!\UQb^UT!QR_ed!QVdUb!dXU!VQSd'!gU!

-,

gUbU!^_d!`Qbdi!d_!dXQd)!!8^T!gU!gUbU!dXU!Qdd_b^Uic!bU`bUcU^dY^W!

--

dXUcU!QTTYdY_^Q\!S\QY]c!Y^!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ!QSdY_^'!dXUi!XQT!RUU^!

-.

TYc]YccUT!Vb_]!dXU!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!SQcU)!!8^T!A!dXY^[!dXUbU!gQc!

-/

c_]U!TYcSeccY_^'!Q!RQS[(Q^T(V_bdX!RUdgUU^!ec)!!8^T!A!gQc!^_d!

-0

dXU!Qdd_b^Ui!Q^T!TUVU^cU!S_e^cU\!TebY^W!dXYc!dY]U'!Red!gU!
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.2

!,

SUbdQY^\i!gUbU!^_d!`bYfi!d_!dXU!^UW_dYQdY_^c)!!8^T!gU!gUbU!^_d!

!-

WYfU^!Q^!_``_bde^Ydi!d_!QSdYfU\i!^UW_dYQdU!Qb]c!\U^WdX!_^!dXUcU!

!.

S\QY]c'!c_)!

!/

K@=!;GLIK5!!J_!\Ud!]U!Zecd!e^TUbcdQ^T'!RUSQecU!A!dXY^[

!0

dXYc!Yc!^_g!Q!^Ug!VQSd!dXQd!gQc!Q\\eTUT!d_)!!A!dXY^[!i_e$bU

!1

]Q[Y^W!Yd!S\UQbUb'!Red!A!XQT!^_d!aeYdU!Q``bUSYQdUT!Yd)

!2

Ac!Yd!dXU!SQcU!dXQd!dXUbU!gUbU!S_]]e^YSQdY_^c!TebY^W!

!3

dXU!`b_SUcc!_V!]UTYQdY_^!gYdX!S_e^cU\!V_b!dXU!cdQdU!`\QY^dYVVc)!!

!4

8R_ed!dXU!((!

,+

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!OUc'!i_eb!@_^_b)

,,

K@=!;GLIK5!!((!]UTYQdY_^)

,-

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!A!]UQ^!A!((

,.

K@=!;GLIK5!!<YT!dXU!cdQdU!`\QY^dYVVc'!Qd!dXQd!`_Y^d!Y^

,/

dY]U'!QbWeU!dXQd!dXU!]UTYQdY_^!cX_e\T!c`USYVYSQ\\i!UhS\eTU

,0

dXU]7

,1

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!Ad$c!]i!e^TUbcdQ^TY^W'!i_eb!@_^_b'!Vb_]

,2

]i!((!_^U!_V!]i!`Qbd^Ubc!Y^!dXU!VYb]'!dXQd!TUVU^cU!S_e^cU\

,3

gQ^dUT!ec!Qd!dXU!]UTYQdY_^)!!8^T!\UQT!`\QY^dYVVc!d_\T!ec'!^_'

,4

gU!QbU!^_d!Q\\_gUT!d_!W_)!!8^T!gU!gUbU!R\_S[UT!Ri!\UQT

-+

`\QY^dYVVc!Vb_]!`QbdYSY`QdY^W!Y^!dXU!]UTYQdY_^)

-,
--

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd)!!NUbU!i_e!QR\U!d_!RQS[!SXQ^^U\
Q^i!Y^V_b]QdY_^!d_!Q^iR_Ti!dXQd!i_e!gUbU!QgQbU!_V7

-.

EI)!BG@FJGF5!!F_)

-/

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd)

-0

G[Qi'!Ec)!I_cc'!T_!i_e!XQfU!Q^idXY^W!VebdXUb!d_!cQi!_^!
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!,

.3

dXYc!YcceU7!

!-

EI)!IGJJ5!!A!T_!i_eb!@_^_b)

!.

O_eb!@_^_b'!Eb)!B_X^c_^!XQc!`_bdbQiUT!Yd!Qc!YV!XU

!/

bU`bUcU^dc!Q^!U^dYbU\i!cU`QbQdU!S\Qcc!QSdY_^)!!Geb!`_cYdY_^'

!0

d_TQi'!Q^T!_eb!`_cYdY_^!dXb_eWX_ed!dXYc!\YdYWQdY_^!Q^T!gXQd!dXU

!1

;Q\YV_b^YQ!cdQdU!;_ebd!XQc!bUS_W^YjUT!Y^!cdQiY^W!dXQd!QSdY_^'

!2

Yc!dXQd!dXUi!QbU!Q!dQW(Q\_^W!Te`\YSQdYfU!QSdY_^!_V!dXYc!SQcU)

!3

@U!T_Uc!^_d!bU`bUcU^d!Q!cU`QbQdU!S\Qcc)!!@Yc!`eb`_bdUT!

!4

cU`QbQdU!S\Qcc!QbU!]U]RUbc!_V!_eb!S\Qcc)!!KXU!S\QY]c!QbU!Q\\!

,+

QbYcY^W!_ed!_V!dXU!AHG)!!Ad!Yc!dXU!cQ]U!]YccdQdU]U^dc'!dXU!cQ]U!

,,

S\QY]c'!UccU^dYQ\\i!dXU!cQ]U!TUVU^TQ^dc)!!@Yc!S_bbUSdYfU!

,-

TYcS\_cebU!TQdU!gQc!c_]UdXY^W!dXQd!gQc!Q\\UWUT!Q^T!`Qbd!_V!dXYc!

,.

SQcU)!!@U!T_Uc!^_d!XQfU!Q^i!di`U!_V!cU`QbQdU!TYVVUbU^d!\QgceYd)!!

,/

8^T!_eb!`_cYdY_^!Yc'!Q^T!gXQd!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ!;_ebd!bUS_W^YjUT!

,0

Y^!cdQiY^W!dXQd!QSdY_^'!Yc!dXQd!Ri!VY\Y^W!dXUYb!_g^!SQcU!Y^!

,1

;Q\YV_b^YQ!JdQdU!;_ebd'!dXUi!QSdeQ\\i!gUbU!]Q[Y^W!Q^!U^T!be^'!

,2

_eb!`_cYdY_^!Yc'!Qb_e^T!dXU!HJDI8)!!KXU!HJDI8!Yc!fUbi!S\UQb!

,3

QR_ed!X_g!i_e!TUQ\!gYdX!dXUcU!SQcUc)!!KXUbU!Yc!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV!

,4

`b_SUcc)!!NU!]_fUT!V_b!\UQT!`\QY^dYVV)!!KXUi!TYT!^_d!]_fU!V_b!

-+

\UQT!`\QY^dYVV)!!KXUi!gQYdUT!^UQb\i!Q!iUQb!QVdUb!gU!TYT!c_!d_!

-,

VY\U!dXYc!Te`\YSQdYfU!QSdY_^!Y^!;Q\YV_b^YQ!JdQdU!;_ebd)!!!

--

A!g_e\T!Q\c_!\Y[U!d_!QTTbUcc!dXQd!Eb)!B_X^c_^![UU`c!_^!

-.

cQiY^W!dXQd!dXU!EQi!,3'!`U_`\U!gX_!XU\T!_fUb!dXYc!EQi!

-/

TYcS\_cebU!QbU!^_d!QSS_e^dUT!V_b)!!KXQd$c!^_d!dbeU)!!KXUi!QbU!

-0

QSS_e^dUT!V_b!Y^!_eb!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!KXUi!QbU!^_d!WYfU^!
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.4

!,

Q^i!UhdbQ!QTTYdY_^Q\!RU^UVYd)!!KXQd!Yc!UccU^dYQ\\i!gXQd!XU!

!-

gQ^dc)!!@U!gQ^dc!dXU]!d_!WUd!c_]UdXY^W!QTTYdY_^Q\!RUSQecU!dXUi!

!.

XU\T!V_b!c_!\_^W)!!!

!/

Geb!`_cYdY_^!Yc!Yc!dXQd!dXUi!QbU!U\YWYR\U'!\Y[U!UfUbi!

!0

_dXUb!S\Qcc!]U]RUb'!d_!bUS_fUb!Y^!dXYc!SQcU)!!KXUi!QbU!W_Y^W!d_!

!1

RU!U\YWYR\U'!Zecd!Qc!dXU!cdQdedU!bUaeYbUc)!!KXQd!Yd$c!W_Y^W!d_!

!2

RU!dXU!<USU]RUb!\QgceYd!TQdU!dXQd!S_^db_\c)!!8^T!dXQd!Yc!W_Y^W!

!3

d_!RU!X_g!UfUbi_^U$c!TQ]QWUc!QbU!SQ\Se\QdUT)!!AV!dXUi!ceVVUbUT!

!4

Q!\_cc!e^TUb!dXU!cdQded_bi!V_b]e\Q'!dXUi!gY\\!bUS_fUb)!!J_'!

,+

Yd$c!^_d!Q!VQYb!SXQbQSdUbYjQdY_^!d_!cQi!dXUi!QbU!^_d!QSS_e^dUT!

,,

V_b'!dXQd!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!T_Uc^$d!Y^S\eTU!dXU])!!9USQecU!

,-

gU!T_'!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!T_Uc)!!8^T!Eb)!B_X^c_^$c!

,.

ceWWUcdY_^!_V'!_X'!\Ud$c!Zecd!ecU!dXU!EQi!TQdU'!dXQd!XQc!^_!

,/

RQcYc!Y^!\Qg)!!Ad!Yc!^_d!Vb_]!dXU!cdQdedU!Qd!Q\\)!!Ad!Yc!^_d!

,0

UfU^!dXU!TQdU!dXQd!dXUi!VY\UT!ceYd)!!Ad!Yc!Zecd!c_]UdXY^W!dXQd!

,1

XU!`e\\UT!_ed!_V!dXU!QYb)!!Ad!Yc!^_d!Q^idXY^W!dXQd!g_e\T!RU!

,2

bUS_W^YjUT!e^TUb!dXU!cdQded_bi!V_b]e\Q)!!AV!dXYc!SQcU!gU^d!d_!

,3

dbYQ\'!Yd!Yc!^_dXY^W!dXQd!S_e\T!RU!ecUT!Qd!dbYQ\)!!NXQd!gU!TYT!

,4

gQc!ecU!dXU!VYbcd!VY\UT!ceYd!TQdU!d_!S_]U!e`!gYdX!dXU!gQi!d_!

-+

SQ\Se\QdU!TQ]QWUc!Y^!dXYc!SQcU!S_^cYcdU^d!gYdX!dXU!cdQdedU)!!!

-,

8^T!YV!XYc!ceWWUcdY_^!gUbU!Q\\_gUT'!i_e!S_e\T!XQfU!

--

^e]Ub_ec!SQcUc!dXb_eWX_ed!dXU!U^dYbU!S_e^dbi!gXUbU!`U_`\U!gY\\!

-.

dbi!d_!W_!Q^T!TQdU!cX_`'!Zecd!RUSQecU!QTTYdY_^Q\!^Ugc!S_]Uc!

-/

_ed)!!!

-0

8!,+9!SQcU!Q\\_gc!V_b!ceRcUaeU^d!TYcS\_cebUc)!!KXQd!Yc!
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/+

!,

Q!TYVVUbU^d!gQi!d_!SQ\Se\QdU!TQ]QWUc)!!9ed!e^TUb!JUSdY_^!,,'!Yd!

!-

Yc!dXU!TQdU!_V!dXU!VYbcd(VY\UT!ceYd)!!8^T!;_ebdc!XQfU!

!.

S_^cYcdU^d\i!V_e^T!dXQd!dXQd!Yc!X_g!i_e!T_!Yd)!!9USQecU'!

!/

_dXUbgYcU'!i_e!g_e\T!XQfU!TQdU!cX_``Y^W'!gXYSX!Yc!gXQd!gU!

!0

RU\YUfU!dXU!;Q\YV_b^YQ!JdQdU!`\QY^dYVVc!gUbU!dbiY^W!d_!T_)!

!1

8^T'!QWQY^'!Qc!i_eb!@_^_b!^_dUT'!dXUi!TYT!^_d!_RZUSd

!2

d_!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d)!!KXUi!TYT!^_d!_`d!_ed)!!A^!VQSd'!_^U!_V!dXU

!3

cdQdU!`\QY^dYVVc!XQc!Q\bUQTi!VY\UT!dXUYb!S\QY]!V_b]!Y^!dXYc

!4

QSdY_^'!gXYSX!gU!dXY^[!Yc!Q!fUbi!dU\\Y^W!cYW^!dXQd!dXUi!g_e\T

,+

\Y[U!d_!RU!`Qbd!_V!dXYc!cUdd\U]U^d'!Q^T!dXUi!g_e\T!\Y[U!d_

,,

bUS_fUb)!!8^T!gU!RU\YUfU!dXUi!cX_e\T!bUS_fUb!e^TUb!dXU!`\Q^!_V

,-

Q\\_SQdY_^!dXQd!Yc!S_^cYcdU^d!gYdX!JUSdY_^!,,)

,.

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd'!dXQ^[!i_e)

,/

<_Uc!Q^iR_Ti!U\cU!XQfU!Q^idXY^W!dXQd!dXUi!g_e\T!\Y[U!

,0

d_!cQi7!!8\\!bYWXd)!

,1

@QfY^W!bUfYUgUT!dXU!`Q`Ubc!Q^T!ceR]YccY_^c!Y^!dXYc

,2

]QddUb'!Qc!gU\\!Qc!XQfY^W!XUQbT!dXU!S_]]U^dc!Q^T!`bUcU^dQdY_^

,3

Vb_]!S_e^cU\!bU\QdY^W!d_!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d'!dXU!;_ebd!T_Uc!VY^T

,4

dXQd!e^TUb!dXU!fQbY_ec!?bU^U\\!VQSd_bc!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d!Yc!VQYb'

-+

bUQc_^QR\U'!Q^T!QTUaeQdU!V_b!]Q^i!_V!dXU!bUQc_^c!cUd!V_bdX!Y^

-,

dXU!`Q`Ubc'!Q^T!dX_cU!bUQc_^c!Q\c_!cUd!V_bdX!Ri!S_e^cU\!XUbU

--

d_TQi)

-.

A^!`QbdYSe\Qb'!dXU!;_ebd!VY^Tc!dXQd!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!dXU

-/

cUdd\U]U^d!Yc!Q!fUbi!b_Recd!Q]_e^d'!WYfU^!dXU!bYc[c!Y^f_\fUT'

-0

Qc!Eb)!<YS[Ui!^_dUT!bU\QdY^W!d_!dbQSY^W'!Q^T!Qc!Ec)!I_cc!^_dUT
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!,

bU\QdY^W!d_!dbQSY^W'!Q^T!dXU!_dXUb!bYc[c!bU\QdY^W!d_!dXU

!-

fQbY_ec!TYcS\_cebUc)

!.

/,

8^T!dXQd!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!cUdd\U]U^d'!dXUbUV_bU'!Yc!]eSX

!/

XYWXUb!dXQ^!Q]_e^dc!_V!_dXUb!cUdd\U]U^dc'!gXYSX!QbU!Q``b_fUT!Y^

!0

dXYc!TYcdbYSd)

!1

KXU!;_ebd!Q\c_!VY^Tc'!Q^T!A$]!^_d!W_Y^W!d_!W_!dXb_eWX

!2

Q\\!_V!dXU!?bU^U\\!VQSd_bc)!!9ed!Y^!`QbdYSe\Qb'!WYfU^!dXU

!3

^e]RUb!_V!^_dYSUc!dXQd!gUbU!cU^d!_ed'!dXU!bUc`_^cU!_V!dXU!S\Qcc

!4

gQc!_fUbgXU\]Y^W\i!Y^!VQf_b)!!8^T!Y^!VQSd!Yd!gQc'!Red!V_b!dXU

,+

VYfU!_`d(_edc'!gX_!bUQ\\i!]Qi!^_d!RU!S_W^YjQR\U!_`d(_edc'!Yd

,,

gQc!e^YfUbcQ\\i!Q``b_fUT)!!

,-

KXU!;_ebd!T_Uc'!X_gUfUb'!S_^cYcdU^d!gYdX!S_e^cU\$c!

,.

bUS_]]U^TQdY_^'!UhS\eTU!dXU!VYfU!_`d(_edc'!_b!g_e\T!RU!_`d(_edc!

,/

gX_!S_e^cU\!XQfU!QWbUUT!cX_e\T!RU!_`dUT!_ed!Zecd!d_!`bUcUbfU!

,0

Q^i!S\QY]c!dXQd!dXUi!dXY^[!dXUi!]Qi!XQfU)!!8^T!gXUdXUb!dXUi!T_!

,1

_b!^_d!Yc!V_b!dXU]!d_!TUdUb]Y^U)!!9ed!dX_cU!VYfU!_`d(_edc!QbU!

,2

UhS\eTUT)!!!

,3

KXU!;_ebd!^_dUc!dXQd!dXUbU!gQc!cYW^YVYSQ^d!g_b[!T_^U!

,4

Y^!dXYc!SQcU!Ri!Q\\!`QbdYUc'!Y^S\eTY^W!fUbi!QSdYfU!]_dY_^!

-+

`bQSdYSU'!\_dc!_V!T_Se]U^dc)!!KXUbU!gQc!Sb_cc(R_bTUb!Q^Q\icYc!

-,

Q^T!Sb_cc(R_bTUb!g_b[!dXQd!gQc!RUY^W!T_^U'!\YdYWQdY_^!dXQd!gQc!

--

RUY^W!T_^U'!Y^S\eTY^W!Qc!d_!dXU!dbQSUQRY\Ydi!YcceU)!!!

-.

J_'!V_b!Q\\!_V!dX_cU!bUQc_^c'!`\ec!Q\\!_V!dXU!bUQc_^c!

-/

dXQd!QbU!cUd!V_bdX!Y^!dXU!`Q`Ubc'!Q^T!gUbU!Q\c_!cdQdUT!Ri!

-0

S_e^cU\'!dXU!?bU^U\\!VQSd_bc!XQfU!RUU^!gU\\!Q^T!dbe\i!
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/-

!,

QTTbUccUT'!Q^T!dXU!cUdd\U]U^d'!XUbU'!Yc!VQYb!SUbdQY^\i!d_!Q\\!

!-

_V!dXU!`\QY^dYVVc!Y^!dXU!S\Qcc!Qc!SUbdYVYUT!XUbU!Ri!dXU!

!.

cUdd\U]U^d'!Yc!SUbdQY^\i!bUQc_^QR\U!Q^T!SUbdQY^\i!QTUaeQdU!

!/

WYfU^!Ydc!Q]_e^d)!

!0

JU`QbQdU\i'!dXU!;_ebd!QTTbUccUc!dXU!`\Q^!_V

!1

Q\\_SQdY_^)!!KXU!;_ebd!XQc!S_^cYTUbUT!((!A!XQfU!S_^cYTUbUT'

!2

Eb)!B_X^c_^'!fUbi!SQbUVe\\i'!dXU!_RZUSdY_^c!dXQd!QbU!R_dX!cUd

!3

V_bdX!Y^!gbYdY^W!Q^T!Q\c_!Qc!i_e!XQfU!cdQdUT!dXU]!d_TQi)

!4

@_gUfUb'!dXU!;_ebd!T_Uc!^_d!VY^T!dXQd!dXUbU!Yc!Q^i!^UUT!d_

,+

QTZecd!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^)!!A!T_!VY^T!dXQd!Eb)!JdUb^$c

,,

S_]]U^dc'!gXYSX!XU!]QTU!Q^T!Qc!Ec)!I_cc!XQc!Q\c_!cQYT'!Q^T!Qc

,-

bUV\USdUT!Y^!dXU!bU`\i'!dXQd!dXUbU!]Qi!^_d!XQfU!RUU^!Q

,.

cUdd\U]U^d'!Qd!Q\\'!Red!V_b!Y^S\ecY_^!_V!dX_cU!Y^TYfYTeQ\c)

,/

8^T'!dXUbUV_bU'!dXUbU!gQc!S_^cYTUbQdY_^!SUbdQY^\i!WYfU^!d_'!Q^T

,0

fQ\eU'!dXQd!Yc!bUS_W^YjUT!Y^!dXU!Y^S\ecY_^!_V!dX_cU!V_\[c)

,1

KX_cU!V_\[c!QbU!`Qbd!_V!dXU!_fUbQ\\!S\Qcc)!!KXUi!XQfU!^_d!_`dUT

,2

_ed)!!G^U!_V!dXU]'!Qc!Ec)!I_cc!XQc!cdQdUT'!XQc!Q\bUQTi

,3

ceR]YddUT!Q!V_b]!d_!bUSUYfU!`Qi]U^d!`ebceQ^d!d_!dXYc

,4

cUdd\U]U^d)!!KXUi!S_e\T!XQfU!_`dUT!_ed'!Q^T!SX_cU!^_d!d_)

-+

KXUi!QbU!WUddY^W!fQ\eU!V_b!dXUYb!S\QY]c)!!F_d!Qc!]eSX!

-,

fQ\eU'!`UbXQ`c'!Qc!dXUi!g_e\T!\Y[U'!dX_eWX!dXU!Y^S\ecY_^!_V!

--

dX_cU!`\QY^dYVVc'!gYdX_ed!Q!T_eRd'!XQc!QTTUT!d_!dXU!_fUbQ\\!

-.

fQ\eU!dXQd!Q\\!`\QY^dYVVc!QbU!bUSUYfY^W)!!J_'!YV!i_e!\__[!Qd!

-/

dXU!VQSd!dXQd!Q!VQb!\_gUb!Q]_e^d!g_e\T!XQfU!RUU^!bUSUYfUT!Qc!

-0

Eb)!JdUb^!XQT!cQYT'!Q^T*_b!`_dU^dYQ\\i!^_!cUdd\U]U^d!g_e\T!XQfU!
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/.

!,

RUU^!bUQSXUT!Q^T*_b!QTTYdY_^Q\!Uh`U^cUc!g_e\T!XQfU!RUU^!

!-

Y^SebbUT!`bY_b!d_!Q!cUdd\U]U^d!RUY^W!bUQSXUT!RUSQecU!_V!dXU!

!.

QTTYdY_^Q\!g_b[!Q^T!]UTYQdY_^!bUaeYbUT!d_!S\_cU!dXU!WQ`'!

!/

VY^Q\\i'!dXQd!dXUbU!Yc!SUbdQY^\i!fQ\eU!d_!dXUYb!Y^S\ecY_^!Qd!

!0

dXYc!UQb\i!TQdU)!!8^T!gXU^!A!cQi!2*(+0!+-&,31+.-'!dXUi$bU!

!1

Qed_]QdYSQ\\i!Y^S\eTUT!Yd!Yc!bUQ\\i!^_d!dXUYb!UhS\ecY_^!_b!Q^i!

!2

`QbdYSe\Qb!SXQ^WU!Y^!dXU!bU\UQcU!\Q^WeQWU'!gXYSX!Yc!

!3

e^^USUccQbi'!_b!SXQ^WU!Y^!dXU!gQi!Y^!gXYSX!dXU!Q\\_SQdY_^!

!4

_SSebc)!!8\\!`\QY^dYVVc!]Qi!X_`U'!_b!gYcX'!dXQd!dXUi!g_e\T!WUd!

,+

]_bU)!!KXQd!g_e\T^$d!RU!e^eceQ\)!!9ed!dXUi!QbU!Q\\!WUddY^W!Q!

,,

ceRcdQ^dYQ\!Q]_e^d'!QSdeQ\\i'!V_b!dXUYb!S\QY]c'!RQcUT!e`_^!dXU!

,-

bYc[c!Y^XUbU^d!Y^!dXYc!`QbdYSe\Qb!\YdYWQdY_^'!Qc!i_e!V_\[c!XQfU!

,.

Q\\!^_dUT)!!J_!dXUbU!Yc!^_!bU\UQcU!_V!S\QY]c!V_b!^_!

,/

S_^cYTUbQdY_^)!!KXU!;_ebd!XQc!c`USYVYSQ\\i!S_^cYTUbUT!dXQd!

,0

QbWe]U^d!Q^T!VY^Tc!dXQd!Yd!Yc!gYdX_ed!]UbYd)!

,1

A!Q\c_!^_dU!dXQd'!gXU^!`bUccUT'!S_e^cU\!V_b!dXU

,2

_RZUSd_bc!d_!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'!XQT^$d!Ve\\i!QccUccUT!X_g

,3

dbQSY^W!Q^T!dXU!`QbdYSe\Qb!YcceUc!_V!dbQSY^W!]YWXd!XQfU

,4

QVVUSdUT!XYc!S\YU^dc!Q^T'!dXUbUV_bU'!X_g!Yd!]YWXd!XQfU!QVVUSdUT

-+

dXU!`_cYdY_^!XUbU)!!Ad$c!e^[^_g^!X_g!]Q^i!Y^fUcd_bc!gU$bU

-,

dQ\[Y^W!QR_ed!Q^T'!dXUbUV_bU'!dXUbU!Yc!Q\c_!Q!\QS[!_V

--

c`USYVYSYdi!XUbU!Qc!d_'!bUQ\\i'!gXQd!dXU!_RZUSdY_^!d_!dXU!`\Q^

-.

_V!Q\\_SQdY_^!]UQ^c)

-/
-0

J_!dXU!;_ebd!T_Uc!Q``b_fU!dXU!`\Q^!_V!Q\\_SQdY_^'
Q\c_'!Qc!VQYb'!QTUaeQdU'!Q^T!bUQc_^QR\U)
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//

!,

A!deb^!dXU^!d_!dXU!VUUc!Q^T!Uh`U^cUc)!!

!-

KXU!;_ebd'!A!]U^dY_^UT!RUV_bU'!XQc!bUSUYfUT!QTTYdY_^Q\!

!.

]QdUbYQ\c!Q^T!TUdQY\c!gXYSX!XQc!RUU^!`_cdUT!_^!dXU!T_S[Ud)!!Ad!

!/

gQc!^_d!^_dUT!Qc!d_!RU!VY\UT!e^TUb!cUQ\'!c_!Yd!XQc!RUU^!`_cdUT!

!0

_^!dXU!T_S[Ud)!!IU\QdY^W!d_!dQc[c!`UbV_b]UT!Ri!dXU!Y^TYfYTeQ\!

!1

dY]U[UU`Ubc)!!!

!2

KXU!;_ebd!T_Uc!^_dU!dXQd!RUdgUU^!dXU!-,!`UbSU^d!_V!dXU!

!3

VUUc!Vb_]!dXU!\UQT!S_e^cU\!VYb]'!`\ec!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!VYb]'!Yd!Yc!

!4

cdY\\!RU\_g!dXU!-0!`UbSU^d!dXQd!gQc!cUd!V_bdX!Y^!dXU!^_dYSU!d_!

,+

`\QY^dYVVc)!!KXQd!Yc!SUbdQY^\i!gU\\!gYdXY^!dXU!bQ^WU!dXQd!

,,

S_ebdc!Y^!dXYc!TYcdbYSd!XQfU!_dXUbgYcU!Q``b_fUT)!!!

,-

KXU!;_ebd!^_dUc!dXQd!dXU!Q]_e^d!_V!g_b[!dXQd!`U_`\U!

,.

gUbU!T_Y^W!gQc!ceRcdQ^dYQ\'!Yd!gQc!bUQ\'!dXUbU!gQc!\_dc!_V!((!

,/

dXUbU!gUbU!\_dc!_V!VQSdc!dXQd!gUbU!TUfU\_`UT'!i_e![^_g'!Q\_^W!

,0

dXU!gQi!bU\QdY^W!d_!dXU!]UbYdc!_V!dXU!SQcU)!!KXUbU!gUbU!_fUb!,.!

,1

X_ebc!((!QSdeQ\\i'!Q\]_cd!,/'+++!X_ebc!c`U^d!_^!TU`_cYdY_^c'!

,2

]_dY_^!`bQSdYSU'!Q^T!dXU!fQbY_ec!S_]`\QY^dc)!!!

,3

J_!dXU!;_ebd!T_Uc!VY^T!dXQd!dXU!VUUc!QbU'!Q^T!dXU!\_QT!

,4

cdQb!dXQd!gQc!dQ[U^'!QbU!Q\c_!e^TUb!dXU!?_\TRUbWUb!VQSd_bc'!

-+

VQYb!Q^T!bUQc_^QR\U)!!!

-,

KXU!;_ebd!Q\c_!^_dUc!dXQd!dXU!Uh`U^cUc!QbU!Y^!\Y^U!

--

gYdX!Uh`U^cUc!V_b!dXUcU![Y^Tc!_V!SQcUc)!!KXUbU!Yc!^_dXY^W!

-.

e^eceQ\!QR_ed!dXUcU!Uh`U^cUc)!!8^T'!Y^TUUT'!`b_`_bdY_^Q\\i'!dXU!

-/

;Q^QTYQ^!Uh`U^cUc!QbU!Q!\Ydd\U!RYd!XYWXUb)!!9ed!dXQd$c!^UYdXUb!

-0

XUbU!^_b!dXUbU'!Yd!Zecd!ceWWUcdc!dXQd!`UbXQ`c!`U_`\U!gUbU!
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/0

!,

V\iY^W!^_d!Y^!dXU!Vb_^d!_V!dXU!`\Q^U'!A!T_^$d![^_g)!!9ed'!gUbU!

!-

i_e!V\iY^W!Y^!dXU!Vb_^d!_V!dXU!`\Q^U'!Ec)!I_cc7!

!.

EI)!IGJJ5!!F_'!i_eb!@_^_b)

!/

K@=!;GLIK5!!8\\!bYWXd)!!A!T_^$d!gQ^d!dXUbU!d_!RU!Q^i

!0
!1

\QS[!_V!S\QbYdi!QR_ed!dXQd)
KXU!;_ebd!^_dUc!dXQd!dXU!Uh`U^cUc!QbU!RU\_g!dXU!

!2

00+'+++(T_\\Qb!Q]_e^d!dXQd!gQc!cUd!V_bdX!Y^!dXU!^_dYSU!gXU^!dXU!

!3

L)J)!VUUc!Q^T!dXU!;Q^QTYQ^!VUUc!QbU!d_WUdXUb!Y^S\eTUT)!!

!4

KXUbUV_bU'!dX_cU!Uh`U^cUc!QbU!Q\c_!Q``b_fUT)!
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EXHIBIT 14
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EXHIBIT 15
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